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FORE\VORD 

By LT.-l:I::\l:tt,\1. '1'. ll . .J. C. GooDWIN, C.JB., C.::\I.G., 
etc., J)ir<'clur-Unwral uf Army Medical Seruice 

T m·; cxperi(·nce of our military a uthorit:ies in the 
present war has hl'ell that, for long periods, it was 
not possible to carl'y out any ''war of movement." 
Our nrmil'S were oblig<'d-though not c1ontent-to 
hold their own against greatly superior odds. 

As regards ...\lilitary Surgery during the Hrst two 
years of the war we were encountering unfamiliar 
conditions, acquiring new experiences, a.nd dealing 
with wounds of a nature, and on a scale, hitherto 

undreamed of. 
It was perhaps inevitable that advances should at 

Hr:-.t be somewhat slow. During the last year or two 
arfairs appear to have progressed more :rapidly and 
satisfactorily. and great improvements have been made 
in many directions. The early treatment. of wounds, 
the prevention and tr('ntment of shock and collapse, 
the operative procedures in all types of injury, and 
many other problems, have received close attention 
with the result that the advance in these and many 
other matt<-rs has been ·wry marked. 

Thousands of limbs ancl lives arc now f~aved which, 
nt the commcuccmcnt of the war, woulil have been 
regarded ns inctricvably lost. 

"1ii 



viii FOREWORD 

Our view~ on many questions and problem~ han~ 
changed. arc ~till changing, and no doubt will hccolllc 
still further advanced in the future. It is very 
important that the present situation as regards 
advnnccs in ::\lilitary Surgery should be ckurly nnd 
definitely set forward and published in concis(' form, 
in order that every ~urgcon throughout our various 
an·as of war may become fully aequainte<l with the 
methods at present in vogue. 

Und<'r the conditions of life which now obtain, the 
Al'luy surgeon has not such full opportunities for 
:-;ludy as might be dcsiJ~cd, and this small handbook 
by Colonel Gray. giving the valuable experiences of 
himself and other work,ers, should prove of immense 
assistance. 

T. II. GooDWIN, D.G 

S•ptembtr 9th, 1918. 



PREFACE 

FoR three an(l a half years I served a::. Con~ultant 

Sur~con in Francl'. The first ci~hteen month::. 'H' l .. c 
spent at the Base, the last two years with one of 
1 he .\rmics. The IL~I.S. of that Army pllaced upon 

-me the responsibility of cnsurin~ "that the standard 
of surgical work in the Army should be as high as 

pos::.iblc."' 
This book is a record of what \\as done by the 

surgical workers of that ~hmy and a te:stimony to 
the cfllcicncy of the administrators who facilitat~cl 

I hat work. In il I have attempted to conve~ to 
mL·dieal men who have not yet had the gc od fortune 
to have been :-elc<·tcd for duty at the Front either in 
France or elsewhere. some idea of the nature of the 
work to be done there and of the aspirations of the 
men who have tried to "make good., i11 eanying 

out that work. 
It is hoped, also, that the book will he o:f as::.istance 

to those surgeons who, having had no experience of 
the early treatment of war wounds, may be called 
upon, possibly with little warning, to treat such 
wounds soon :t ft t>r tlwir infliction. 

There is little lime in these bU!'>) days for reading 
lonlj dissertations. Volumes have been :written on 

ix 



X PHEFACE 

the suhjeet matter of almost every one oft he c•haptl•rs 
of this hook. and more especially of those dealing 
with regional injuries. but it is helicwd that the 
brevity here <li-..playcd .in treatin~ thc~e suhjcc•ts will 
not diminish nwtcrinlly the uscfulJwo.;-.. oft hf' hook. 

It can hardly be cxpectl'd that all the reeommcuda
l ions made will pass unchallcnf!e<l. hut as t lwy arc 
t ht' outcome of coneentn1tcd ohse1 va t ion and thought 
by one who has had unusual opportunities, and of 
diseussiou and collahor,ation with HUJII(')'OUS brilliant 
youug surgeons possessed of fresh, a<•lin· hrains aud 
equally dexterous hands, they ought to possess a 
value or their own. :\lost of the procedures adopted 
reeeived general recognition and application, in some 
instances, however, olllly after considerable dl'lay, 
whi<'h. in view of the elliJ.mant need for rapid <h•\"l'lop
mcnts, seemed to me regrettable. 

This is a young man's war, in surgery as well us 
in purely military matters. The progress of events 
demands that younger men should have cYcry eluul('e 
in a "Phcrc of action where mental and bodily activity 
count for so much. 

The Third ~\rmy was profcs~ionally happy ~o far as 
the l'Xigencies and limitations of war would allow. 
It was an ~\rmy where one man shared his knowledge 
\\it h another, where collaboration and loyalty were 
co111bined, to the great benefit of the wounded man. 
The happiness, cflieiency, and enterprise in that Army 
were due in very large: measure to the Sahib at the 
ltca(l of ib Medical S.crvicc, Sir J. :!\lunay lrwi11 , 

K.C'.)IG, CB 
It was a great privilege and honour to work with 
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the mcclical ollicCl'!-> of that Army. Thci.r kcenncs:> 
and ctl1cicncy were inspiring, and their thoughtfulnc~:> 
and courtesy afforded n constant cncouragcmcut . 
• \moug!'>t them arc many who did most excellent 
work in an unohtrm.in· way: though their qualities 
have not yet reecind adequate recognition, they arc 
hound to make their mark. It would be invidious 
to name them here. To one and all I feel most 

grateful. 
I am sure that no one will take umbrage when I 

make an except ion and mention the name of Captain 
K .. l\1. \\'alker, whose work in the forward areas has 
hccn of such a piom•cr kind, so good, so tmassuming, 
and so helpful to wounded men and to 1111cdical ofli
ccrs alike. lie eo111 pikcl. along with m~~. the small 
pamphlet 011 the work of advanced units:, which was 
circulated in our Army and which is embodied in 
the first dtaptcr ol' this book. He is mainly respon
sible for the chapter on 'Yound Shock . 

. \ll will unite with me in unstinted prabc of the 
~\ll·sing Sister::.. \\ho eontributc so much to the 
success of the surgeons' work. Their uHtiring dcYo
tion to duty, in ~pile of frequent discomfort and 
danger, is a ne\'cr-cndina wonder. The orderlies, 
::.trdchcr-bearcrs. and ambulance car driYcrs also can
not be forgot tc11. Amoug the thcatr1e and ward 
orderlies are as!'>i:-tauts as faithful, capable and willing 
as one coultl wish to hnn·. The stretcher-bearer on 
the field is one of the h<'roie figures of the war. 

)[an) of the clmplc1:. on opcrutiYe; w01k wNe 
written in their original form for a J amphlct on 
surgical lrcalmcnl of war wounds whid 1 was circu-
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lntcd in the Third .\rmy in the Lcginning of 1 !H7. 
They were drawn up in c•ollahoration "ith the sm·j...rical 
S}Wciali~ts of the casua.lty clearing statious in that 
Arm\". For this reason I have dr:m n to a considcr
nhlc 'extent, in the chapters on general wound treat
ment and on treatment of fracture of the femur, 
from the contributions to that pamphlt>t by )lajor 
C. II. Upcott and Lt.-Col. H. C. Dun. The ehaph•1s 
on head and knee inju.rics were largely written at 
the Base in IOU. :\Iost of the chapters. in n some 
what different form, have been published in tlw !\e" 
York .i\Iedical Journal. 

1 have not written anything on abdominal wounds. 
It has always seemed to me that a surgeon who has 
mastered the technique of suceessful <'X<·ision of an 
ulcerating cancer of the colon is capable of obtaining 
as good results as possible if he applit•s the same 
principles in the treatment of war wounds of the 
ahdominal organs coupled \\ith those used in com
hatting spreading peritonitis. To )lajor-(;cneral C. S. 
\Yallacc, C.B., is chiefly due the <'rcdit ol' having 
rescued such wounds fi'Om tl1c applica1 ion of the 
policy of noli me tangere. I recommend the paper by 
Colonel Owen Richards, D.S.O., published in the 
!Jdtish Jll'clical Jounzal, April 27th, l!H8, on "The 
Selection of Abdominal Cases for Operation," to the 
attention of abdominal operators. 

I luwc dealt only incidentally with the organisation 
of surgical work, and < f the special arrnngl•m<.•nts 
which must be made before an cl during active fighting. 
These matters were the :)ubjcct of numerous memor
anda drawn up in my capacity of Consultant Surgeon 
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with the Thi rd Army. They \\ en· <·irculatcd officially 
from time to time in that Arruy, and will, I hope, 
prove to have some permanent \"aluc. 

)ledical offic·ers who have not experienced the stress, 
anxiety, and lilllit at ions of work near the Front 
dnring severe lighting must read this book \vith open 
minds and sympathetic tolerance. The conditions of 

patients' wounds as well as their hold on life vary 
:.o enormously within shoi"t spaces of time thnt a 
man who has been literally snntchcd from death at 
a dressing station or casualty clearing station may 
seem to ha"e but little wrong with him \1rhcn he is 
safely tucked in hed in a. Base hospital. )\rccdlcss to 

say, the revers<' side of the picture is onl~ too fre
quently seen. S111·gcons in ad\·anccd 1mits can, <' \'Cn 
in quiet times, only approach the i1lcal which it is 
possible to attain in more permanent surroundings. 
It is essential to take a broad-minded view, and never 
lo forget that 1 here arc more ways th n one of 
applying the same principle. The particular method 
a<loptcd by a medical officer at the Front in any 
given case must he determined hy the contditions on 
the ~pot, the facilities at hand. the number of cases 
that come in, a1Hl the circum~tanccs afl'ccti1ng cvacun
t ion. If the concct principle has been ~·ccognizcd 
and applied, to criticize the means bccaw>e they do 
not conform to some particular technique would he 
to take a narro\\ Yic''. 

11. .:\1. \V. GRAY. 

A«guat 191 ~. 
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· · llo who knows not, and knows not tlll\t he knows 
not, is a fool; shun him. 

''lie who knows no,t, and kno'''~ that he knows not, 
can learn ; tonch him. 

" Ho who knows, and knows not that he knows, is 
asleep ; awak:en him. 

"Ho who knows, and knows that htl knows, is a 
king ; follow him." 

Old Arab Saying. 
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EARLY TREA TMEl'~T 
OF \V AR WOUNDS 

CIIAPTEH I 

Sl'HGIC'.\L TREAT\IE':\'1' OF WOll~DEI> :llEN A1' 

ADVA~C.EU U~Tl'S 

h· is beyond the power of words to conv.cy any
thin.!! hut tlw feeblc~t imprt>ssion of the conditions 
under which sur_~:~ical work is carried on at a Ycry 
advan<'cd unit during a hig " push." For the doctor 
fresh from n palatial, well-ordered hospital, who 
has hit lwrto had all things made (•asy in virtue of 
his training and stnToundings. and who may be so 
<'onfid<·nt of obtaining good r<·sults that he dreams 
of performing marvellous opera I ions at the front. 
t herl' will he much to kam and nmch to ,unlearn. 
The dimly li.!!htcd dugout drcssiug- station. the 
dust, the wet. the mud. the hloo<l. the noi'>c. the 
hustle, I he numbers of woutHkd. the appalling 
wounds. the hopeless shoC'k- will open his eyes, test 
his <'apacity and resource. and h•ttd to break his 
heart as IICVl'l' before. lJen· b 110 hriiJiantl ' Jightt>d 
and fully equipped theatre, here his patient,, do not 

1 
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<'OiliC' lx·fort• him in ~put le-..., apparel, here he has not 
unlimited ..,killed a..,~j..,tauce, here no asPpli<" ritual is 

possible, here he mu"t be content with \•\•ry simple 
things. .\nd through it all he must k<'CP eool, he 
mu-,t hurry. he mu..,~ he thorough, he mu:sl he gt·ntlc 
ancl earcful in cYery possible way. His is the rc
~pon-,ibility to make or mar a man 1'01' life. Often 
his patient.... shattered in ncrYe ns \H'II as in limb, 
can gin· hut f<•chle rcspon~e to his utmost cffo1 ts. 
so that a little slip in judgment, a littk Ulllll'('l'~~">ary 

<·xposun·, a little lack of ordinary <·oml'ort <'V<·n, or a 
little rough or uncot,~->idcred handling "ill tip the 
S<"alc and send them to that death which their foes 
ha vc desired. 

What a necessity for each equipping him~t·lf as 

bc:-.l he ean so that he may gin· of his hest to 
tho-,e who dcscrYc it more than cn·r ltl<'n did ! ln 

so fat• as we fail to accommodatC' oursrh-cs to tht•S<' 
uua Yoidnhle conditions or ll<',!!lcet opporluuit ics of 
nequiring for ourselves or imparting to others the 
speeial knowledge which wtll help our wounded men, 
and fail to put that knowledg<' into prael ice, so fat· 

do we fail in duty tc• our country. These ehnptcrs 
set forth what the writer after a Yal'i<'d l'Xpcril'IIC<' 
of nearly four ycar;s has found tn he lhl' ht>st 
met hods of t rcatment for the \\ om1<led nu m from 
u purely professional point of view. ,\dmini-,l rat ion 
is not dealt with. although any attempt to diYon•t• 

administrntiYe from professional work is full of 
clangc r to the succc~>s of our (•a lli ng. If' the nd
ministrator neglects the advic<· of hb elinit•al hrot h<"r 
his administration may result, during a big hnttl<•, in 



the Ios:- of literally huuclrcch of li\ c~ and c~f litub-; 

wlul'h would nthcn\"isc han• bccu sn,·cd. 
Jt is impo~~ible tu enter into dt•tnils with n"garcl tu 

all proecdurc~ or t) pe-; of injury. Some an• deo.,<•ribt d 

IIHll't' fully than other'> for various reason'>. One is 
ittl)>l'<"sscd by the fad that the lltl't hocb of tt·eat lll<'lll 

which arc most suc·c·essful are thoo.,<• whi<·h arc simplt•st 

nnd follow the incli<•.at ions of X at un· most doscly. 
Tlw medical olfiecr who can lancl his patient ut the 
next ... tu~e of the joumcy in be~t eondition with the 
fcwt•st coutraptions st•rves his eountry best. Somt: 

lllt'U'>III'es deserihed are so simple tlwt, were 1thcy not 

so frequently tH·glt-ctcd, it would appear almost 
o.,uperiluous to draw special atlt·ntion to them. 

Print'iple-.. of surgery remain the same. but the 

npplieation of them i.., pcl'fon·c adapted to loenl eoll

dit inns. Original mind'> will always de\ i ... e the means 

to the e11d in the gn·atly ntrying and new e~mdilious 

whi<"h this war "ill <'ontimH· to fore·<· upoll the111 . 
. \t the field nmhulatH't'. at th<' c•nsn:tlty clc•aring 

stnliou. at the ho~pital on tlw lint·~ of com nuuieu

tion in France. nnd at the ba,c ho~pitnls in l~nglnud, 

the problems of -.urgcry ar<' \ddely tl iffen•nt. 

Enu the mo~t skilful ho-..pital :--urgeon of 1civil lift• 

11111'>1 pas~ through an apprent i<·l'ship at any of 

t hest· pl:t('C'S bd'ot·e Ill' bceonws ol' t hl' sumc value as 

hi~ Jwu'e SUI'!.[l'Oil of Jll'l'-1\'Hl' day~ WhO has quc..Jifit•d 

in \\ nr sur~<'ry. The cxpericnec of even a few 

weeks may produec a wond<'rful revision of the 

... t 11! nl of vaha<:'". 
\o work is done lltHkr such a \'al'il'ly of eondi

twns as the work of the field ambulance anl· of thc 
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rcgi Jlll'llt al medical ofliecr. Thl' <·ir<•mustances in 
whi<·h a fkl<l ambulanec finds ils<·ll', and the resourc<•s 
at its disposal, arc so different under the conditions 
of ordirwry t n·Heh wa rfarc and of a big engagement, 
that it is impossible. as iu lhL· case of other unib, 

to lay down hard and fast rules that arc of more or 
less uniwrsal application. What is easily attained 
under· ordinary conditions may he absolutely im
possihk timing the hc·at of a hattlt-, and methods of 
treatment. that arc well within the reach of ambu
lanees working in one portion of the line, may be 
entirely impracticable to those working under less 
fayournhk conditions. For this reason, objections 
may he raised that smnc of the methods of treat
ment laid down in the following pages arc impossible 
at tinws of great pressure. This is. unfortunately, 
only too true, but it affords no nrgmuent against an 
attempt to reach the high-water mark of treatment 
tuHkr the ·most diffi,cult conditions. At the same 
time, it must be remembered that in many cases 
what was once comidlcrcd impossrbh· to achieve in a 
field ambulance has now become common practice. 
The higlwr the ideal of treatment i<> set, the better 
will be the standard that is normally reached. 

The Importance of Preventive Work.-As indi
cated, enormous diflicultics beset advanced \\ ork, 
cspc<·ially dming sev,erc fighting. The conditions of 
warfan· demand. to put it bluntly. that wounded 
men :-hall he got out of the way :-o that supplies 
of reinforecmcnts, nnununition, and food to the 
fighting line arc not interfered with. But while the 
primary function of advanced medical units is to 
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c•lcar thC' wotmckcl a.., rapiclly a.., pm..,ihle, yd t)lt' 
<'llOI'mou... importanc·e of prt•n ·ut in· work must 
coustantly he kt•pt in mind. Tilt' d fl'eh of treat
nwnt of the womHh·cl man at th<' <':trlic·st stages an· 

l'<'lle<'ted in th(' '' lwk ('our>.c of }lj, :mhscquc·nt ili

JH•ss. The influetH'<' of eflieienl <'nrl~· trX'at m<'nl 

<'annot he on·restimat<'cl. Th<' fat<' of a life or limh 

is ol'tC"n dct<'rllliJH•d he fore the arrind oft he '1\·ouuch•cl 

man at the ('Usual! y d<'aring ... tation , aiHl 11 o ... uh!-.<'

<l'H'Ilt surgical ... kill can undo an error that has pt·c
viou..,Jy been conllllittccl. The "n·sulh" of tlw <·asu 

nlly clearing station, to a great extt'nt, rellect the good 

or the had "·ork ol' the forward unit.... 'J'Jrcatmeul 

h<'gins when the patic•nt is first "<'<'11, nncl not in tlw 

operating thentrC". The prcYcntioH of early eompli

c•:\tions giws a man n good !-.tart in his struggle. 
Only the most m·c·c•sMuy proe<•clttrt'!-. <'nn hi:! earrkcl 

out, hut these must nlso he the h<'sl possibl~:. 

lntereommunic·ation with units farther })ack will 

ensure the higlwst dlieiency ancl impr•ovem<·nt. 

Hcpnrb as to the <'otHlition in which patient... anivc· 

there should be fumi..,hcd ancl tn·ntmcnt at. the mon· 

ncl vanced units should he an1e1Hkd. if neet•ssary, 

nc·c·or·cling to th<' indications givc·n. 
The three gr<'at fac·tors for e\il which ha,vc to b<' 

c·nmhatt<'d in th<•s<• c·arly stagc•s are shock, hrcmor

rhnj:!c, and .... epsis, whic•h react on c·adt other i:n mar k<·d 
ra ... hion. 

Shock. - The in tens<' surgical shoc·k fro m "hi eh 
so nu· of the wouwkcl suffer lllll ... t he seen in order 
to l><' apprc·eiat<'d. Primary shoc·k from the injmy 

is aggraYatecl hy nnaYoiclahk early handlin
1 

nncl h~· 



t l'llll"Jlort of the pat ie11t. Thb fn<"t i~ hun~ght hotnP 
in a ne~ntivc way by· the oh..,en•ation that a man 
"it h n fn1et urccl fcmnr who lies out for a day or two 
nft<'I' being wounded. nnivPs at lh<' cn..,unlly elcnring 
slat ion in hctlcr condition on the whole as n'ganls 
pun' shock t hnn one '' ho is piekecl up :\lld t ranc;
portcd without delay. .\ compnratin·lr -.moolh •ail
way jomncy has a delctNious cffed. How 111\l('h 
worse is t hl' dkct of transport down 111l<'Y<'Il t rc•llclws. 
oYC'I' rough c·ountry. and along bumpy roads I A 
WCHIIHkd man left lyiing out keeps his limh at rest 
and recovers from the first shoek of the injury. 
('Jo-.e attention must he paid to tlwsc indic·ntions 
hc·c•ausc· other c·cmsiderations compel tlH' immedintr 
l'c•moval of the patient to a place where he c·nn he 
opcmt cd upon I o the hc..,t ad nmt age En·ry cffmt 
rnust hC' macle to prc,·ent the sumnHttion of pn inful 
stimuli. whic·h transport inevitably proviclcs. from 
produc·ing fresh shock or intensifying. hcyond the 
pnticnt'.., e1ulurmwc. the ..,Jwck nlrNuly prc..,cnt. The 
most important elements in comhatting the cJc,·clop
mcnt of profound sc,condnr~ ,Jtoc·k arc rc ... t. hot h 
mental and phy ... ical. ancl warmth. Hest clming thl' 
joumc•y j.., procmcd by proper fixation a11<l eHi<'i<'nt 
support of the injured pmt nuclj>l'{'\'('1\1 ion or jarring 
humps. Complete rc:-,t to the' patient is oul of' th<' 
qul'slion at this stag(: and tlwrefon· thl' aid of :;<da-
1 in-s has to he itwok1ecl. and should h<· ust'd as <•arly 
ll' pos~ihh: in order to rendl'l' hin1 less Sl'llSil in· . 
. Morphine is very vallllahlc. hut its pmel~· cl<-prl's-.ing 
<'fr<'<'t. on the vital ceptrcs and on nwtaholis111, whic·h 
nrc· in these cases already too ol'tl'n at a low 1·hh. 



constitutes n di<>tulvnutngr·. Omnopon. or any similar 
extract of opium undel' a different name. is prefer-
a blc. because this dcprc!>-,ing <"ffcct is not manifest 
to an~1 hing likt• t h<' sum<' degr<'e. Two-thirds of a 
grain of omiwpon i ... cquivnlcut in ... cdativc .action to 
about mw-fourt h to on<'-lhirtl of n grain of morphine. 
At this point one 111:ty say that much of the hcncfit 
of the sedative is lost if the patient is at once sent. 
off on his jolll'IH'Y· lit· sho11ld he detained, if pos
sihk. for Hl'tt•t•n minul1·s or tuorc, until the injection 
has I ak<'n df<'d. Evny do!>e of morphine or omno
pon. and th<' t i111e at which it is given, ~:hould he 
nolt-d on tlw fit• Id nH·d ic·al card. H is only in special 
cir<·nmst an<·<·s I ha I JH'<'C'a ut ions ngainst slwck. other 
than thos<' n1cnt ioncd. can he employed before the 
patient rt':H'lws t hl' :HivatH'<'d dressing station. These 
other l'l'lll<'dit•s \\ill he dcs<"rihcd later. (See 

Chapter Jll.) 
General anwsth<'tics shonld he used a<; little a<: 

possible. Chloroform and etlit•r dccrl'a"e the already 
unstable Jlt•rvnus <·on I rol nnd prcdi-.po-.e to shock. 
If sul'h :m nna'!>t lwt ic is <'Ulli]>Ulsory, patients -.houlcl 
he retained. if po!':t-.ihlc. for several hour.., there-

after. 
Acute Sepsis. The ..,<'psis most to he feared in 

vct·y l·arly slngc!. i<> <·auscd hy ~as formin:~ bacilli. 
Cns gnngrctH' dcn•hlps rapidly m parts which arc 

ch•privecl of <"ir<'ulating hlood; witness the cxtra
ol·dinnry rapidity \\ith "hieh the whole body becomes 
affcdt•d nft·N dl•nt h. lnll rfcrcncc with the cir<'ula
tion i'i brought ahonl in varying ways, each con
I rihut ing I o t lw loss ol' I h<' normal suppl of oxygen 
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to the tissues. The most importnut should nh\ays 
he hornc in mind. The wouncls mo!'.t likely to h<· 
attnekcd arc those in which thNc has been consider
able destruction of m'llselc tissue accomp:miccl hy 
interference with the blood supply. The specific· 
bacilli develop most rapidly in lacerated musd< 
ckprived of circulating oxygenated hlood. \Vmmcb 
of the buttock. of the thigh. and of thf' lower <'X
I l'<'lllity generally, arc particularly liahlc to gas in
fection owing to the anatomical arrangement of their 
vessels. Shock or severe hrcmorrhagc pt·edisposc·s 
to the development of' the inff'dion owing to the 
slowing and enfcchlcmcnt of the c•it·<·ulat ion. On 
this necount shocked cases frequently slide \ <'t ~ 
rapidly into a condition of profound toxa•mia. The 
patient is too often "'ith the devil and in the· clecp ~ea. 
If the main vessel of the limb is injured the danger 
i<: still greater, because•. owing to general <'llfcc·hk
lllent, dficicnt collateral circulation is so delayed that 
heforc it is established 'the infection often ohtains a 
firm hold. Pressure of blood-dot rcndt•rs tlH• walls 
of tht• wouncl an:T"rnic. while inflammatory dfusion. 
hotlt liquid and gaseous, adds a steadily widening 
\'i<•ions cirdc. Prolong·ed use of a toumiquct has 
a disastrous crrcct. 

The prompt recognition of early .sigHs of gangn•tl<' 
in a wounded man, followed hy his immediate• ('\'a<·ua
t ion to the easualty clc::Hing station. n<·c·ompanic·cl hy 
a warning note, may result in the saving of a lif'c 
I hat must othenYisc in~~vitahly be lost. It must he· 
rememhc•rcd that the presence of gas in the tissU<'S 
in sufficient amount to give rise lo the ph<•twmc·non 
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of ere pit at ion is a late sign in .!!as gangH'IIC. By the 
time that <'n·pitation <').:ists. gangrene is usually well 
estahlished and l he patient's life is cndange1 ed. An 
early an cl n·ry :;ugge!-.l in• sign is rapid. and some" hat 
incxplicnhlc. in<'I'Nisc in pain nrc•ompanicd by marked 
swdlin.a:. The c·harac·tcristic sweet and offensive 
odour is also pres<·nl at an early period. On examin
ing the wound it is found to he dirty, da1k in 
colour, and on JH'<·ssurc· gives forth datk, dis
eolourecl. evil-smelling hlood, sometimes mixed with 
huhhlcs of gas. The skin around may already be 
l>ronzccl and swollen. Frequent gcnc1al signs arc 
vomiting, thirst. a rise in the pulse rate amd symp
toms of intense toxrcmia. Sometimes the checks are 
fluslwd to a dusky red. hut as a. rule the skin acquires 
<·arly a pale lemon c·olour. 

Hemorrbage.- OtH· need not do more than draw 
attcnt ion to l he fa cL that ha-monhage predisposes 
to shoek and will aggr:watc shock already present. 
On the other side. the only good thing that can he 
said of shoc·k is that hy enfcehliug the circulation 
it may pr<'Y<'nl so _!!reat a loss of blood as might 
othen\ is<' orc·ur. It shoul<l always he remembered 
t hnt <'\"l'l')' olm<·e of hlood is of the greatest impor
tauC'c to the \\OIItHI<-<1 man. .\n extra ounce lost 
may IH· like tlw fatal straw on the ha•r:k of the 

canll'l. 
Shock in Slightly Wounded.-Such renuJLrks apply 

to all ~.l'Yt·rc \\OIIIIlls. hut in a number of slig:ht \\oun<is 
the cknll'nl of sho<·k also hc(·onws nu:mifcst, sonl('
t inws in :~ vt·t·y great degrcC'. I t is remarkable 
also how in sonw patients sh<H'k sudd<·nl)r develops, 



especially <lming transport. for no c\·ident l'<'HSOII. 

It seems that their prnH'l' of enduran<·e suddenly 
break-; do" n. Such men arc often of a highly strung 
nnturc. cxcitahlc ami talkative while hcing <ln'sscd. 
They <lo not usually complain of pain. and there may 
he no h:c•nonhagc or other shoc·k-p1 odueiug fnc·t < r 
prrscnt. It nu1~· he that a sufll<"ient. injec•lion < f 
sedalin· "ill]H'CVent the onsd of su<·h shcl<'k. 

(;E:-\EJL\L TRE.\'f.\IE:-\1' 

The Condition of Wounded Men. - .\ s already 
st at <•d, the great major·it~ of the sc·VC'n·ly "omHlcd 
giVI' cVidl'lii'C of the existCHCC of SO Ill(' dC'g I('(' ( f' 
shock or eollapsc, and attcntion to thc·ir gc·twlnl c·ou· 
clition is as imp<>rtant as nttcnt ion to their womHls. 
Shock is generally due to the combined ntt ion ot 
scYcral causes, amongst which the most eollllllOII arc: 
(1) lut'nwrrhnge. (2) cxposurc to <'old. wet, hung<'l. 
and fatigue. (:l) pain and anxiety, (4) the prescnc·c of 
rnult iplc injmies. (;3) t'hc injury of some important 
mgan. as in lrsions of the trunk mul hC'ad. Xexl to 
the actual injury. the ,journey from the I renehcs to 
the <·nstmlty c·learing :,tation is the most potent fa<"lc r 
in proclucing shoek. and cYcry efrort nmst he maclc 
to render this joumey as cn~y as possihlc for tlw 
wounclc<l man. This e.an only be don<' hy all<'ntion 
to innumerable details. which, considered scparal<•ly, 
may seem insignificant. but taken eolleel in·ly mny 
make l he cltlfercncc between life awl den I h I o t h<· 
pat il'nt. 
l ri hut <'S 

J<liii'IH')' 

\ IC\\ed in this light, no attention t lwt c·m1 · 
to the \\'otmdc<l 111an's l'oml'mt during h is 
is so trifling me; not to nH·l it c·nrc· :md <•on· 
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sidcration. 'I'hr ~ood \\ ork of an amhulauee rests 
on attention to the:.c dC'tnils rath<'r than on the 
petformancc of surgical opcratio1 s . 

. \s these points in general tn•aln1<'nt aJ:e of such 
paramount imporhwct·, they "ill be consid<•rcd mHlcr 

separat<· headings. 
Care of the Wounded in Front of the R.A.P.

Jh·ginwnt al sl rct<·lt<•r hetnc•J s shmJid he iru;truetcd in 
the <iangcr of \\<HIIHI shoc•k and taught the urgency 
of JH'<'\'enling tmneccssary loss of body heat dming 
the <·n rry h:H· k I o t h l' a id post. 

To obviate this loss. they should he supplied with 
n ecrt ai n 1111111 h~·1· ol' wal<'rproof sheet -hlank et packets, 
etl<'h puekcl l'<>nsisl ing of one hlankct wrapped up in 
n ground she<•\. These ar<' strapped to the streldH·r 
ready for use, and an· n•t lll'lled with the R.S.B.s ns 
soon as they have <lclivl'l'cd the wounded man nt 
the nid post. Whrn the aid post is situated at some 
distance from tl w front line, the se measures to plc
vent earl~· exposure nrc douhl~· nccc:~sm y. The 
occasional Ios" of a hlanket "ill he amply compen
sated for hy the sa\'ing of wounded men who would 
ot hcrwise die from the cftccts of h<'ing carried on hare 

-,t rctchc1 s. 
Hcgimcntal stt·et<·hcr henrcl's should also be in-

structed in the gentle hanclling of patients aud in the 
a ppli<"al ion of splints. Hmq.rh or uunc<·cs~ary moYc
ll\cllt, as one of I he most pot<·nt factors in prc<"ipitat
ing sho<'k, mu~t Ill' :\\'oidcd. 

I n <'l'rtain <'llS<'S whcr(' the r:ury to the aid po:-.t is a 
long on(', it may he possihlt' to kcc•p a sn 11 supply of 
splints al. for <·Xatuph-, the eompany hca lquari<'IS. 
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Warmth. There is no measure '' hidt is of sudt 
vital importauce to a seriously \\mm<lcd lllrtf• as the 
provision of warmth. The first complaint heard in 
a rc~irncntal aid post is almost always of colcl, and 
throughout the wearisome jourmy to the c·as1talty 
dcnring station the same complaint is r<'JWatcdly 
yoiccd. :\!any stretcher cases arrive at the c·km in~ 
station so cold that the pain of their wounds has 
been relegated to the background, and in s<•vcn•ly 
shoc·kcd cases the surface temperature may have 
sunk to as low as 00°. During "inter months the 
mortality from shock matcriall; rises as the n·sult 
of the increased cold. The necessity for mobilizing 
every means of warmth in the forward area is so 
great that no excuse is offered for dealing with the 
matter in detail. 

Blankets. The chief protection of the wouudcd 
JtHlll agai11st cold during the first part of his joumey 
lh·s in the liberal use of blankets. .\t no time is th<· 
loss of heat more rapid than during the first two 
hours after woundi1.g, and every effort must he 
made to prevent exposure to cold at this peJicd. 
Xothiug is more striking than the deterioration in 
condition that takes place when a strctdtcr case has 
hc(•n sent on his journey without a hlaukct beneath 
him as well as one on top. There arc cliflieultic•s 
att<'IHling the maintcnl~nee of a good supply of 
hlaukds in a regimental aid post, but, exc·cpt in a 
hig engagement and a ra:pid advance, these dillic11lt if's 
arc not insuperable. E1ven in the latt<•r event, if 
H.A.l\I.C. stretcher sqtu~ds never make thC' rdunt 
joum('y ('mpty handed, but carry up as many hlankd s 
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a:. possibk, some atternpl may he matk to cop<• 
"it h the exhaustion of the regimental aid post 
blanket supply. During <ptidt·r times the difliculties 
a re tllll<'h less, and it should ht: possible to maintain 
a stlllieit·nt rescn•e to allow of eYery stretcher <·ast· 
being proYided with a minimum of two blankets. 
In cold weather and "ith shocked t•asrs a third must 

he nd<lcd. 
Method of Folding Blankets.- ln order that the 

pral'l ice may b..: uniYcr:-al aml that the maximlllll 

advantage may be obtained from the blankets, the 
r.1llowing routine should be adoplt•d and adhered to. 

FJO. 1. 

Immediately on the eumplet ion of the drcs::.ing and 
of the cutting away of blood-soaked clothing, the 
patient should be carefully lifted on to t:L clean und 
preptu·ed stretcher. Two blankets arc previously laid 
on the slrctchcr, each with a double fold correspond
ing with the width of the strdehcr. The breadth of 
l he blanket is used. as it is sulli('ient to reach from 
t ht• foot of the strcteher to the position occupied hy 
the pillow. Blanket beneath the pillow is wastc<l. 
If the breadth be not <JIIite suflll'ient, the two blan
kets need not exactly <'oitH·idc, hut th1~ upper ont• 
may be placed slightly higher on the stJtetchcr than 

the lower. (See fig. r.) 
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\Vhile ll\\uitiug lhC the free portwns of lht• t \\O 

blankt•h mny be rolled up and laid on the stretehcr. 
\\•hen t'C<ptircd these fn•e portions are opened out, 
the patient is lifted on 1 o the t\\o duuhlc folds, ami 
the free purl ion uf ca<'h blunk<'t '' anppctl in turn 
round him. The \\ountlt:d man by this nrrnngcment 
has four thieknesscs of blankd hC'ncat h him and 
tm1 on top. If his jacket has h-:en re1uovcd, or il' 
IH' has an ovcr('oat, it Ls laid as an extra <'oVering 
owt· his f'cct. In rainy "eather a IIHt<·kiu!l sh shed 

UliiQfl\.iJtHAlLY P?LOt:> BLANKET 

+ 

FJ:o. n 

is added to protect him from further" et. On m rival 
at the advanced dressing station, or hcfot e lea\ ing 
the nid po:.t, if the supply permits. a thhd bhmkct is 
added. 'I'll(' portions of the hlauket "rapped rouud 
him HJ'c UtHlonc and the third blanket. folde<l along 
its length, is placed over ltim. (St't' fig.:!.) The IO\\ N 

extremity of this is tucked \\ell in beneath the man's 
fed and the two eoi·nc1s brought round and set'llrl'd 
alww the legs by a safety pin. .\L'tcr lhe addition 
ol' l he third blanket the free portim1s ol' t h<' ol her 
l wo are agatn wrapped round him. 11<' ha~ rHn\ 

four t hi<·knesscs of blanket abon~ him as "ell as 

hclow. 
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This nlC'I hocl of using hlankeh has t hrc:-c adnm
tagt:s. (1) By having a routine· proct•dure. to he 
c111ployed in cv,·ry <'as,·, t her<' is kss likelihood of Jlll'll 

he· in).{ t'\'ac•uatcd insullic·iC'nt ly pru lcded agninst <'old. 
{:!) The Jllaximum h ... n"lit is ohtnined by usiog 
hlunkch in this manner. (H) Blankcb so adju:-.tcd 

do not \\ork out of p0:-ition in the ''ay they do \\hen 

other methods arc empl••yc<l. 
\Vhen space permits the blnnkcts may he thoroughly 

LONGITUDINALLY FOLDED Bt.ANKET 

STRETCHER 

FIG. 3. 

warnH'd b,fore use hy having the JH't:parcd st ret c·her 

pla<'l'd ovt:r a stoH·. as suggt•st t•d on page l~v. 
I•:vci'Y effort must b, made l o store blankets in as 

dry a spot as possible. This is t•spceially important 
in the c·usc of regimental aid post~;. At (•Yct·y casualty 
denring station arrangements must cxi~:t for the 

drying of blankcb so that no "et one net:< I c\'cr be 
rctumcd to a fi.:."ld amhulam·e. At the lllain dress
ing station of an amhulnncc an l'Xccllcnt drying 
room may he couslntdl'd hy ulili:t.ing the heat of all 

ineinerat or. The ineint'ra tor is built inlio the <•ml 
of' a hut, the flue being <'arrit·d along its middll' 
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the dilliculties iJH·idcntal to dea1 ing the line 111 "et 
weather. It may be 111odified by l11ldition of a tank 

for hot water ami steam di-..infector. (See 1lg. 4.) 

Removal of Wet Clothing.- During bad wrnthcr 

wet dothing should he removecl as <•arly a~; pos::.ihl<• 
ancl the wounded nmn put into a dry suit of pyjamas. 

Sometimes this may he done at an aclvanecd clre:-;s

ing station, hut often no arrangenwnts for the chang<· 

into dry clothes arc to he found fmther forward 

than t!JC main dressing station. The advantage:- of 

an t•arly elmHgt• a re cnornwtt-.., and t•vcry cfJiort must 

he made to ae<•oJnpli"h it as far forward as possible. 

It is impossible to get a wol111<kd man wa:nn while· 

ht• is sm-roml<kd hy a eold comprl'ss oi' wet clothing, 

and to get a man warm j-.. as important an item iu 

8tnlmlancc trcatutent as to drc s his wounds. 
In any case, during wet wcatht•J' the hoot-. and 

s<J<'ks should lw n·movul at t ht· aiel post, and tlw 
ft•t·l well ruhhc·d. In cases ol' st'\.t'l'<' shoe~( in fnw

t me of the femur it is adyi-..ahl<· to I<'UYe the boot 

on the injurc·tl li rnh. The handling entailed by re-

1110\'al of a. wet hoot and :;oC'k may seriously increase 

till' slJoek. 
Hot Water Bottles. The ideal would be to st•nd 

t'H'l'Y severely wo1111<kd man down from the n·gi
lllentlll aid post provided '' ith hot. water hott les. 
Unfortunately this itkal is somet imcs difficult of 

attainmcut, uot only hccatN' the -..upply of 1uhbcr 

hot t le-. faik hut also bccausl' in many <·a~cs tlw 

lllt'aJI'- of obtaining hot water tll"t' very limited. 

During big t•ngng<·rucnb such a plan is obvitou~ly im

possible, but dming quiet times it b usuallyr fcusibk. 

2 



Will'll the :-.upply of rub her hottle.., .~i' t•s out. onlimuy 
v:atcr bottles and empty \\ iuc or hccr bott h-::. lllny he 
prcs..,cd into the scn·icc. When thl' l'l' b tlilli<•ulty 
in obtaining hot watc·r. hot hri<"k:-., \\rapped in 
snndhag:-.. funn the hest suhstitut<•. Tlu• wnft·r 

bottles or hri<·ks are placed lwtwec11 the lttyl·rs of 
blankets so as to a,·oid tl1e dangl'r of bums. The 
pcr;ncnm and the axilla:: are the hest n·gions to 
whieh to apply h<'at. Particular <·are mu:-.t he taken 
to protect from hurni 11g in the ('t1St' of lln<'OIIS('iOllS 

or very eollapscd patients, and in t hos<· sHHt•ring 
from paraplegia. Under wet elol hing or hol t I<' 
<·overings scalding willl occur c'ipeeially ('asily. 

There arc very few advanced dressing sl al iom. whiel1, 
during ordinary times. arc not in a posit ion to pro· 
vide some form of artifieial heat for t 11<' :-.<·wrrly 
wounded pa'ising through. It mu:-.t be home in 111ind 

that the employment of the light railway is becom· 
i ng more and more common in t 11<' <'Ytwuat ion of the 
womHl<'d, and that thc..,c light railway trucks aH' 

sometime:-. lacking in 'heating nrrall.O'lllll'llt s. A uight 
juurn<•y in an unheated railway wagou i:-. at nil 
times uu uncomfortable ordeaL and to the srn•rdy 
wounded man, insuflkieutly wrapp< <l in blankets. 
and uuprovided with hot water hot lies, it i:-. only 

loo likely to he fatal. 
Heating of Convey~nces.~lt i:-. d111ing thl' emh<'r 

pnrts ol' t ht journey towards thl' <'U'>IHIII y <'learing 
:-.tation, and whil<• tmv<"lling in })<'<'liiiVilll- trud;s 
and in barges. tha hot water hottks ar<' most 
ll<'cded, und it is un l'ottunatt· tl~:1t t hi:-. 1->hotdtl jw.t. 
be the p<·riod whc1 the greah'!->t diflieult y <·xists 
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in )>1'0\ iding th<.·n1. :\Iotcn· lllllhulan<'l'~. with llw 
c·xc•ppl ion of' t ltc· Ford, an• now ht'a ted hy 11neans of 

tl1<'i1· <·xhnust. and this modili<"ation has UJHloubt<·dly 

n•sull c·d in th<' saving of' many lives. In cold 

W<"al la<' I' t hC' production of' heat from tl1c c·xhau~t 

may he n<"edcratcd hy tunning t l1<• ('UI' for a time 
on 1 h<' low gear. Although it is inadvi~,ahlc to 

employ thi~ llll'tl}od in tit<' eas<' of the Ford. a simple 
<'Xpcdi<'IIL "ill help to Tl'lllt'dy I he dcfPct. and. as 
I hi'~<· <'ars often evacuate cas<':- from a very forward 
po~it ion, will at the sanH· t inH· proYidc meau:-. of 

lll·al w 11<'11 other som·c•(•s an· una\ aila hie. I; et every 

Ford <·a I' <'any two ru hher l)()tt ks as a p<"rmaneut 

<'<tuipnH'ul. I o he ftllcd when l'l'<tllired from its O\\ 11 

lHdialor. A c·oHvcnicnt tap exi Is lllld<·Incath. and 

tlw hot '' at<"r rcmon·d may h<• n•plaecd from tltc full 
petrol tin of water eani<'d for thnt purpose. This 

exp<•dicnt for obtainiug hot wat<•t· in ease of urgent 
lll'<'CSsit y. nnd when no ot hN ~olllTC c•xists.. is uot 

IH·c·c·ssarily confined to the Ford. 

The H eating of Dressing Stations. ~\ s the l1eatiug 

arrnngemcnts of dressing roo111s Ill'<' usuallly vet y 
mcagr<', cnrc must be takl·n to l'Xposc tl1c wcnmdc•d 
man us little as possihk dming dressing or whc•n 

gi\"iug him an injection. :\lu<'h <'Uil he done iu pro
tl'ding the patieut from dmughts from doors or 

faulty windows. l\'hcn he is sufCt•ring from multiple 
wounds, only one p011ion of hi.., hody :-houlc 1 he ex
posed at a limP. and the <il'<" .. sing <·ompl<•tcd a~. rapidly 

us po:;sihk. It is an t'X<'t•lk·nt plnn to place a hmull 

oil slovt· mid way bet we<·n l hl' I wo trcstllcs upon 

which th<· strctehcr rests. \\'hal<·vt>r the 1cmpun-
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tun: of the rc~t of the room may he, t hi., arrangt'llll'llt 
\\ill pro,·idc a cmTent of warm air whic·h rises from 
the stow>, and diffuses round the strdC'her at thl' 
time when the man. exposed for hi~ clre!:.-..ing, is most 
~usccpt ihle to cold. l~y allowing the frt•c l'llds of 
I he two lower blanket·~ to fall down on c•neh ~>ide of 
I he st rC't<·her, a chamlx:r of hot air i-. formc·d hem• at h 
11. Thi" arrangcm<.•nt ean easil~· he c·mployc•d fat· 
forwanl. l'Yen in an aid post, wh<·re a Primus or 
lkatri<'e stove can be used as the soun•c• ol' heat. 
Two brieks arc placed on the stove to }H'('\'ellt hum· 
ing of the stretcher. rrhesc brieks, ann c•ooling to lt 
suitable temperature, can he eovc·rul with sandbag-.. 
and pla<·ecl lwtwecn the layers of blankd and s<·nt 
down with the wounded man. in lieu of hot water 

bottles. 
The hot air may be made to eirculatc· oYer the· 

patient hy means of the followinl-£ siuq>k de\'ic<'. 
The already warm folds of the hlanket, lmnging 011 

each side. arc placed O\'l'r the man. One or two 
:.t rdeher bars arc fixed to the -..trc·tchcr m·ar the 
middle. A piece of Gooch splintin:.!. four slats wide, 
is t icd to the horizontal part of the suspt•nsion har. 
so that the two outer slats of tht• Good1 fall on ca<'h 
... ide ol' it and the end::. of the spliut projt·<·t equally. 
Orw " tic " in the middle is sulll<·ient. A blanket, or 
hlankcts. is now plac:cd over the apparatus :-.o that 
the folds reach to the floor. Passages for warm air 
ar(· thus provi<.kd on each side of the strd<·hcr. The 
,-.·nrm air must be prevented from eseaping at eac·h 
end of the stretcher "by some means which need not 

be described. 



P~·jamas. etc .. may he hung Hncl<·t· the strdehcr 
or pla<·<·d on the framc\Yot·k ~uppol't ing it. and thus 
hol, dry elothing is eJhmcd. 

For 1 he sake of economy of spa<'<' som<' suelh method 
of war111ing lite paticul j.., pn·l'ew bk to thme illu ... -

tratcd. 
Hot Air Baths.- In dn• ........ ing ... tation ... w!Jterc tltert• 

i ... :weommodation fm n•tainin!!. if uccd l:M·. a c:t...<· 
that ha ... heen admitted in a ... tat c of cold and eoll:qN•. 

~ 

CR.:IDU MADf 0\IT C# o\l.UMI" lvM SPI.NTINC 
TO lt COvtAfO w TH 8LA" ~ £TS 

Fto. 5. 

a .. c·ooking" apparatus on t h<· lin<·s of those in vogm· 
al ensualty dearing <..tations may t•asily he impro
vised. 'l'\\'o methods of 111:\ltllfaet.uring cKtempore 
., c·<H>kers ., arc given. {.''l'u fig .. i.) 

In the a hove ease (fig .. i), wii<'H' a Primus or a 
Hcatric·c stove is the :\\·ailnhle !ioiii'C<' of heat. tl11· 

hot air is c·olketed in nn oil <lrulll. A window is cut 
in the clrnm below. nncl an iron or asbestos pipe, 
let into it ahovc. cond11<•ts tll<' heat to the patient. 

Two or mon· patients may he IH'ated from 1the snnw 
uru111 by multiplying th<· pi)l<'s. The cradllc in tht• 
illustmt ion has been mad<' froru the aluminium 
splinting material in tIll' fra<·t Ill'<' box. Thisl is. with 
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ndvnntacrc• reinfor<'<'d ll\' the n<hlition of hH1 tin 
n • • 

~h<•Ph A mul B. cut out from a hi,.,euit hox. 
Fig. (1 show" a ... uital>le <Hran(!ement wh<'ll t h<' heat 

j., to he ohtaiH!'rl from n ..;mall oil ... tovc ~uc·h a .... suppli<•cl 
hy the H<•cl ('ro"" Society. If no ot lwr c•rndlc· is 

ayaiJahlc the hlank<'t'• may h<· k<'pt off th<' patient 
hy mean" of two or three ... tretell<'r ""~P<'llsion har..; , 
In this <'H'><'. instead nf an oil drlllll, a petrol tin is 

SU$P[NSION BARS 

SlRETCHEII 

Fro. G. 

w-ed with a hole <·Ill in t lac lowct· 
- ... idc Eying on top of the "10\'<'. (."''tt' 

fig. 6.) 
In a very ... hort time. h~· mean .... of nln of tllcsc• 

form-; of eooker. the temperature' of a c•old or C'ol
lap<.c·d patient may hC' rai..;ecl to normal, and with 

t h<' rise there take-. place a <'OTr<"-poll<liug improw· 

mc·nt in his general condition. I ndt'ecl, few things 
arc more gratifying than tll(' impro\·c•ment t l1nt 
tnkc·s place in the 1condition of a shoc·ked pali<'nl 
<luriug his stay in a dressing station. undn the inllu· 
c•nce of warmth. quiet. and fre<·dom from pain. It 
mw .. t he pointed oult, at the salll<" titHe. that thel'<' 

is dang<'r of oYerdoilng the hcating. and or thc·n·hy 



<'a using s went ing nnd discomfort whieh m a:-• <'Xhaust 
the patit•nt. ('an·l'ul supcrvi-.ion ..,Jumld prevent 
thi" ("<'C page tl:J). 

Avoidance of Exposure.-At all ~ta~es of the 
jourm:y the same care mu~t he cxcrci,Pd in guarding 
the woundecl ngainst c·old. Dming times of great 
pr<':-snre dressing rooms nre so <:'row<kd that it is 
necessary to kc<·p hu·ge lllllllhers of strcteher cases 
waiting outside until t ht•ir turn for dressing arrives. 
I•:vcry effort nnlsl lw nwde to provide these men 
with what sla·lter io.; available, and at any Jratc to sec 
that hlnnkd s and. if n<:'ed he, waterproof :sheets, arc 
freely provid<"<L 'I'h<· same precautions must be 
taken in the <·as<· of those awaiting evacuation. 
l\lorcover. in eo id W<•atlwr, when the patient is 
placed in the amlmlmw<· the <'am·as flap must be 
properly s<'<'lll't'd and not rni!-.ed again till just before 
the stretcher is liftt•d out. Severe cases should in
variably ride in the lower berth. not only hccause 
they arc n<:'an•r th<' warm exhaust. hut aho hccausc 
they are suhjc<"tecl to lt•ss lateral swaying in that 

position. 
The Administration of Fluids and of Nourishment. 
In vi<·W of tlw fa<·t that the great majority of 

:-evcn·ly woutHiccl men haw· :.ufferccl a serious loss 
of hody fluid as a n·sult of lucmorrhagc, it is cx
trcnwly import ant to make good the loss as quickly 
as possihll'. Thir!-.t jo.;, twxt. to cold. the complaint 
that is mo!-.l fl'(·quenlly voiced in the aid post and 
during t h<' jo111'1ll'Y to the ('asualty clea1·ing :.tat ion. 
Not only are f\11ids mgently clcmandcld. but also 
nourislmwnl in s<>JIW t•asil~ ns!-.itnilahl~- form. for 
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mlmy hour>. may ha,·c~ <•lapsed ,.,jucc 1 he '''olltHil'd 

nU\n had his ]a..,t meal. 
Unfort unatcly, the digc:-.tin· organs of "en• rely 

wounded men·arc usually at fault. aJHl not only is 
digestion delayed. hut nnniting is only ton <'omtnon. 

The hot drinks most frequently prO\·idt•cl nrP tea, 

t·oc•oa. oxo, and honil. Of these. hot tea. with pl<·nty 

of milk and sugar, is hy far the hest. It is the most 
generally acceptable, and at the same t imc· tl•c· 
~toast frequently vomited. Cocoa j-.; rieh in fats, and. 

like oxo and bovril, is usually not rC'tainccl. Hot tc•a 
and sugar supply heat. easily ahsorhc<l c•arho-hy<ll'atc-. 
and a certain amount of stimulant in C'l\ffeine. The 
use of alcohoL when n man is to he suhjcC'tecl to 
further cold, is of doubtful value. Wlwn he has 
reached his journey's end and is in a" arnt atmosphere·. 
the dilatation of the superficial n:ssels brought 
about by alcohol has no dangers, although in otiH•r 
C'ircumstanccs it may ha,·c. 

Harm may be done by withhol<ling lluid from a 
very thirsty man, even though vomiting mny pos
sibly result from gh-ing it. 

To counteract the great disposition of the :-cn~rdy 
wounded man to vomi1;. three <·onditions should he 
observed. The first is that the drink :-hc>lllcl he· 
given after all disturbances and mov<·menb inci
dental to the dressing have h<'en c•ompldcd. Th<' 
second is that the womnded man he warm, nnd the 
third that drinks be given in small quanlitic·.., at a 
t im{'. ·when these conclitions arc observed. vomiting 
is diminished by 50 per 1ccnt. If cocoa be• <·mployed, 

tlw preparation of peptoni:~.cd c·oc•oa and tuilk 
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the ordinary vnril'ly. 
\\' hen. on :H'<'ount of pcr ... i .... tc-nt vomiting. or of the 

pr<'"l'nce of ol her urg<' nt ... ympt om..,, means of mak
ing ,!.!IIIHl thl' ltN• of body 1\uids nrc 'required. two 
Hwth()(h nn· a,·ailnhlt· in a rl'gim<'ntal aid post. or an 
advanc•ed clres .... ing .... tat ion- tltl' use of rccta.l and of 

suhcut ancous snlinc-s. 
Administration of Sodium Bicarbonate. - To pre

vent or c·mmt <·ra<'l a<'idosis, l-.odium bicarbonate 
should he g1vcn to c\'t·ry se-rious!) wounded or shocked 
man. On acemml of the t<·ndcn<·y to vomit which 
such a pativnt displays. it shoul<l not he giv,en, when 
circunlsta.n<'<'s permit of his being retained, until lu: 
is warmed up or ot hen\ist• n·sus<'itatcd. It- may he 
given hy mouth in <loses uf :30- GO grains in water 
or sweetened t<•a, by n•l'lal injt•dion, or intraJ 
vcnously. In the last c·ase it sh011l<l not ]be given 
with gum solution, as it "ill pret•ipitate the calcium 

salts in tlw gum. 
Rectal Salines. These havl' t hc- aclnmtage over 

subcutaneous injection in that they nrc easily ad
mini!-.ter{'<l "ithont fear of ncciclcnb from lack of 
aseptic pre<'autious. '1 hl'ir di!-.:Hlnmtagc lies in the 
fact that in a <·t·•·tain mtmhcr of eases the rectum is 
found to be loatlcd, an<l the saline is not retained. 
The injc<'lion must ht• \\armed and run in Yery l-.lo\\ ly. 
Glucose (;"> per t'l'ttl.) forms a useful addition to the 
s1dinc, especially when t ht• woundc<l man is suffering 
from starvation as \\t'll as loss of iluid!-.. Sodium bi
carbonate, 2 tt·nspootl',l'ul to thl' pint, may be used 
with ad van! age iust ead ol' onl inary ''saline" infusion. 
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Subcutaneous lnjeciions. Although a suhcu-
t nnt•olls inject ion cnta iJ:... the cmploynwnt of nscpt ic 
met horls it does not uccessarily d<'mand t )I(' po.,scs
<oion of a special apparatus. \Yhen other llH'IUls nre 

not nt huncl all that is rrquired is an ordinary rnr 
or new Ilig~inson syringe. an antitoxin needle. a 
small c·onnecting piece of ru hh<'f tu bin g. and a bott lt• 
of slcrilc saline. The injection is gin·n hy means c f 
the syringe which, if necessary. may h<' dis<'OJinc·ctcd 
from the rubber tubing, t·cfilled, and c•ontH'<'lt'cl up 
again. The whole outfit must ht' sterili;r.c•d hy 
boiling before use. The site of puneturc is ruhhcd 
with picric acid (3 per cent.) in spi rit. J n order 
to prevent infection of the puneturc from dirty 
clothing, the needle may be pushed through a f<''"' 
folds of sterile gauze placed on the skin. 

Intravenous Infusioll of Gum Solution. - In cao.,es 
of severe h:.emorthage, in which the journey to the 
cnsualty clearing station is likely to have disastrous 
consequences. a solut ion of the gum acac·ia. (} pl·r 
cent.. supplied in sterile bottle::.. :-.hould be given 
intraYcnou:-.ly. ;)00-7'50 c.c .. uccording to the esti
mutecl loss of blood. The Yiscosity of this solution 
preYents its escape from the eireulation. ns occurs 
at om·e in the eLse of simple saline solutions. 

Transfusion of Bloc)d.- This has IH·<•n sllc·c·c·o.,sfully 
('anied o11t in field ambulances. hut sho11ld only he 
unclcrtaken by those who arc thoroughly t'nmiliur 
wilh the necessary technique. 

The Relief of Pain.-- The relief of existing pain ancl 
the avoidance of any action like!~ to prod \I('<' fmthcr 
clistn•ss is not only of importan('C on lnuunnitariau 
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~round, hut nl"o a ... a th<·t·apcuti<• nwn .... urc·. \\'hat
ever he t lte true pathology of shock. it Js un
douhtc,lJy provokc•d mul itu•n•ascd by a summation 
of sensory .... timuli homhar,lin~ the higher ccutrcs. 
The' un..,kilful lumdling ol' a hrokcn Jimh or the rough 
tn·nlmcnt of a pninful \\ollnd j.., .... utncient to plunge 
n wounded Jll:lll into a <'llltdit ion of surgical shock. 
In a n·ginwntal aid po .... t or advan<·t'd drc..,sing !'>tation. 
apart from orclinary at lt·ntion to the wound. only 
lhal whic·h is si ridly IH'<'t'!'>sat y for the stopping of 
Jucmonhag<' or I h<' :-.pi in! ing of a fracture should he• 
attculptccl. Manipulnt iom purely for the sake of 
arriving at a nwn· pn·c·ise dia~nosis arc not ju::;tifi
ahlc. Tht" more skill is c·xhibitcd in the dressing 
of an awkwardly plac•t'cl woHtHl or in splinting of a 
<liflkull fract urc. tlw Jt"..,.., "ill he the shock resulting 
thcrcfronl, and the .... maller tlw drain on the wounded 
man's aln•ady dcplcl<•d reserves of nervous energy. 

Morphine. Properly used. opium is the most valu
nhlc dnt,g availatblt· in till' early treatment of severely 
wounclccl mcu. lh•fore discu .... sing the indications for 
the use of morphin it is advisable to make certain 
ob .... crvations on the method of git ina it. [n the first 
place. the uwt hod of nlhllinistration hy· means of 
taMoicls laid w1dtr thr. tongut• must be absolutely era
dicatnl. Tilt• huccal method has nothing to commend 
it. and is a sourct• ol' co11f11sion further do'iY!l the line . 
. \note on the tally, merdy to the effect that a. man 
has I'CC'l'iVt·d i grain of' !llol'phia, may J'll('all either 
that h<· has hcen ~in·n n hyp,Hlermic injcc:tion or tl1at 
l wo tnhloids have lwcn plac·ed under his tongue. In 
the latter c·nst· il is itnpnssihle to know if the drug 
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has hc-c11 a h-.orlwd. FreqtH'nt ly I ltP "mmded man 
spits it out, and en·n if lw rdains the tahloids tht• 
inhibit ion of the gastric fun et ions that O<'<'lll s in 
sho<'k renders ahs01ption a mattN of <J,,uht. 

In spite of the se many dis:Hlvantages I IH' hll<'<'ll I 
mcthocl is still in use amongst rcgiul<'ntal llH·di<·al 
ofli<"C'l's. The reason aclvanccd for its <:mploynwnt is 
I hat it aYoids the difficulty of stNilizing a sy1 iuge 

FIG. i. 

m an aid post. This fear of sepsis is surely an 
t'xaggNatcd one. .\cddcnts resulting frolll fault~ 
I <'<"imiqtH' in giving a hypodennie iujc<·t ion Ill c t·x
lr<·mcly rare, even when dealing "ith anti-tetuni<· 
scrum. In the case of morphia injec·t ions they 
scarcely exist. .:\Ioreovcr, by a simple dcviee, tht· 
diflic·nlly may he cntir·cly <·liminatL·<I. En·• y l'<'gi
llH·nlal and h,·nrer offic•:r should c·an \' two hot t lcs of 
the kind shown in the laeeompanying. diagram. (St•t: 
fig. 7.) 
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The first of t hcse is a stock ~olut ion (:!t per cent.) 
of morphia in a ruhhct· capped bottle of the type 
in which nntityphoid ''nceint• is no\\ ~ctpplicd. The 
scconcl is a hottle \\ilh a pcrfornkd cmk bt·ating a 
hypodermic• syringe. The• uccdlc of the syringe 
projcd s into ni<'ohol. n11<l is thereby kept stenlc aud 
always ready fot' lhC. \\' lten an injcdion is required 
the c·ork "it h its syring(' b reil toYed and l<>aded from 
the first bott le. A c·otnpkte syringeful is equivalent 
to ~grain ol' morphia. 

A seeond error l ha l is ('Xt rcmely common in the 
ma.tler of 11101 phi a is l hat it is not adn1inistcrcd 
early c·nougl1. '\ot only is the maximum benefit of 
morphia ohlailll'd hy early administration. but also 
l he maxi m11n1 sal'ct y. (!ive·n early. morplbia assists 
in clam ping down the painful stimuli that are partially 
respon~ihk l'or exhausting the badly \\ oundcd man. 
Later on, c·hange~ O<'<'lll' in the patients' metabolism 
that show themselves by a diminishctl alkalinity of 
his bloml. To countt·ml'l. the impending acidosis 
the respira t ions are int•retbetl in amplitude and frc
(pleney. :\Iorphine is likely to interfere with thi::; 
natural mcehanism, and should t hercforC' be given 
at an early period when ill> admiui~trat ion is less 
likely to have thi~ di~adnmta~c, and may indt:cd 
delay the onset of aeidosis. On the hrrival of a 
womHletl man al the regimental aid po:..t the first 
con::;itlerat ion should he his general condition rather • 
than his wounds. I r he· i~ suffering from HcV<.·rc pain 
an injection should. lit' given imnletliatc]y, and he 
shoul<l he lel't <ptid fu1· n quarter of an 1 our (unless 
hxnwnhage is takiug plaee) until the dr clg has had 
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time tu net. If the injection be gi\'<•n intta-musl'u
larlv its action will be still more rapid. Otht•r tasu. 
can. he attended to while the injection is taking dfc<:t. 

The he ne fit of an inject ion of m01 phirw is tu a 
grcnt extent lost if the llccc-.o.;ary c·HVirmllllf'l.t c f 
warmth mul quiet he not at the :-.ame time provided. 
A It hough the latter is not a I ways JH)";sihl<• l o a<·h it•\'t' 
in an aicl post or ambulance dressing slatiou, an 
effort should he made to provide sonH' <·orllt·r in 
whi<"h a wouruled man may he as lilt It• dist ut l>ul 
as pos-.ihle whil-,t the injection is taki11g dfed . 

• \s a gl'n('l'al rule it is found that nothing under 
a half-grain initial dcs,c is of any liS<' whe11 <kuling 
"ith a man suffering from seYCH' pain, aud providul 
it he adrninistcrc<l eaTly there is little dangL·r in 
gh·ing sm·h a quautity. It is ill de<•iding wheu to 
rq>cal that difli<"ult ics arise. Ext l'<'lllt' n•st lt•ssrlc:-;s 
!Uld lhc persistence of :;evcre pain arc t ht• hL~l indic·a
tiom;. Persistently re:;t less ca~c~ inva1 iahly do badly, 
ancl al'e not only a clan.!,!el· lo themselvc~, hut ate 
liable to exeitc other wounded men in tl1cir neigh
bourhood. In addition to the:-;c consi<kratim1s the 
existence oi· ab,:,enee of mcau~ of pro\·iding the ll<'<'cs
saJ'Y ae<"ompanimcut of warmth and l}Uict must he 
allowed weight in aniving at a decision as to \\lll'lhL'I 
it is ath·i~ahlc lo repeat the injection. Hit is nc<'t:-· 
sary to t•vacuate the wounded man immediatdy al'tt•J 
his injcdion and to ex:posc him to all the stimuli of 
tt 111ot or jnu rney over ind iff crent roads. it is dou ht ful 
'' hdht:r l he injection will he of mu('h value. 

Cases in which there is ma1ked <'yanosis and n 
suggestion of pulmonary trouble should nut bl' given 
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nwt·phia unlc~~ absolutely 11eee~~:uy. The 11JC'~l t'oll

trol for the giving of moq>hia is the eondition of tile 

l'l'~piration~ (rate and depth), m.d not the size of 

the pupils. 
Other narcotics h..:sicles morphinl' may be us('d, 

notably onltiOpon and :,eopohunitH·. Th<.~ fotllll'l' 

clt·ug, having a less dq>r<. ssin'.(" dfcd than JrllOI ph ill<' 

on the vital t•enlrcs and on uwtaholi1>n1. is of gH•nt 

\'aluc. Scopolalllinc has probably mo1c action on 
the lllcntal fa<.•ttlt ics, and is u:-.eful in cxeitablc <.·ascs. 

Stimulants. lhug stimulants as a cln:-.s have hecn 

t ril'cl a11d found wanting in the trl'atment of 111osl 
t•ases of wound sho('k under the unfa vuurable condi

tions of a"' pu~h." Hot cuffl'e per re<'lum awl ~mall 

lJUanlitics of aleohol hy mouth an• ~till H'C(Jillllleudul 

hy soinc (s• l p.tg{' 21). 
The Psychology of the Wounded Man.-'I he BH'n

tul ~tate of a \\'o\IIHlcd man is always wotth 

sl udying. P~yehological distmhan<.·e is most marked 

du1 ing the pcnotl immediate}~ after \\oUIHiing, HJ.d 
mny lake the for111 of cxccssi\·c fear of !being hit 
ngaiu, irritability. m· psyc·hic sho<-k. 1h a rule, if thl• 

\\OlltHl is slight, thi~ coudition sOOII \\Cats off, but 
s,Huetimcs, "hen an ckment of :-.IJell shock cxisb, it 
tnay persist. It lllllsl he rellll'lllhl·l <'cl that, although 

in lllOst cases of Slll'gical shoek, !he higher fa('Ultit:-. 
arc usually sunH·\\ hat depressed, ot ill' I' <'a se:, t xbt, (,f 
the excitable \'Ill il·t y, in \\ hi('h the se facu'ltie~. m d 

espc<·ially that of he[IJ ing. ar<' cxttnmdinat ily ~.utte. 
Hcmarks not intl'IHled fnt· tlwir Pal~ arc somctilll<~ 

m·crheanl hy :-.U('h patients. and it' they ~tre of au 

nlanuing natun· nwy have an injmious ef 'cct upo11 
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them. Emotional stimuli are only sC<'nJHilll y to 
sensory ... timuli in pnwokiug shoek, and the sudden 
realization that he hm. lost. or "ill lose, a limh may 
rend in an alarming manner on the gt•Jwral <'OJHiition 
of the wmuuled 1nan. 

Evacuation. It is often a matter of some dilli
culty, when dealing ,,,·ith cases not sufft·ring fn m 
injurit'S demanding immediate operation, hut \\ho 
an· at the same time severely shoekt·<l. I o dec•ide 
when they :-.hould be entcuatcd. This prohll'lll i::. 
especially difli.cult during quiet t inws wlH:Il pn ss me 
of work does not prevent retention, if m·<·<·ssaJ y, of u 
woun<k<l man in an aid post or a d n·s-.ing st at im1. 
~o dogmatic rules can be laid do\\ll <HI such a suh
jcd, as the correct answer can only he anived at hy 
a ccm-.idcration of variious fact m s, sueh as the accom
nwdation available:. the possibilities of providing 
warmth, the condition of the wounds, the gl'llcH.l 

-;late oft he \\ omHlcd man, the distance oft hl· c·asualt y 
clearing station, and 1 he prescnec or possibility of a 
·· gas attack.'' If, lwwcvcr. the patient is cold, if 
his pul.,e is above 1.30. and. above nil, if his lip.., 
and nails arc at all dusky in hue. it is highly advis
ahlt: to retain him for an hour or t\Yo, and to get 
him warmer before sending him on the 11cxt :-.tagt• 
of his J. ourncv. Facilities for cvaeuat ill" ha vc be-. ~ 

come ... o good that it is probable that a certa111 
ntunhcr of exhausted men arc lost ad ually through 
the rapidity of their jounwy to the easualty deari11g 
..,lal iun. It is Mnpri:.ing "·hat impron·uJt•nt t uke:. 
plac·c in the general condition of a severely wounded 
mau when he is allow~~d an hour's rest in a;1 adnmc<:d 
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dJ'<•ssing ~tation and h<·gins lo read. to the ma~ic ol' 
warmth and freedom from pain. One hour of l>Ueh 
rest. <·n·n if it be unaccompanied by actual sleep, 
is worth more to him than all t )I(' therapeutic remedies 
of the pharmacopeia. It may allow a severely 
wo1mclcd man to support tll(' remainder of n. journey 
that mi~ht otherwise easily J>l'O\'e fataL 

Methods of Transport.- Threc sorts of mechanical 
traw .. port arc employed in the t•vacuation of wounded 
from the forward area nwtot· nmhulanc•cs, light 
railwa~·s, and canal barges. Each of these has its 
advantages and disadvanta~cs. The most commonly 
Hsl'd motor ambulances arc spl'cdy and wa.rm, but, 
when Ill(' roads arc poor, the jolting which takes 
place is a st•rious di.,advantagt•. Light railways and 
<"nnal bar~<"s, on the other hatul. although they arc 
free from this defect. ha vc the great handicap of col cl. 
In addition to this, they are ::,low. and. as tltcy arc 
not nsually planned merely fort ht• u-..<· of the wounded, 
t h<' route they follow is frc<pleut ly a devious one. 
For this rca<,on. when a choic<· is off<·rcd, and the 
roads ar<· good, the motor ambulance is to be prc
fcn·<·<l l'or the majority of wotnHkd. 

'\o little :-;kill is required to load a wounded man 
into an ambulance car without jolting him and caus
ing him pain. Orderlies ~hould he specially prac
tised in this work and have impressed upon them 
the importance of handling all stretcher cases with 
the greatest care. It j.., aJ...o worth remembering that 
nn amhulmwc with its full complement of 1cases on 
hoard rid<'s much more easily than with a li~ ht load. 
Finall), the degree of inflation of the pneumatic 

3 
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t\•rcs is not " ·it hout effect on the' jolt ill:! of l he c·m". 
;\. pn•ssnrc of nhout :-.ixty pomHh i..., :-.uitahk during 
winter wentllt'r and fayom·s the patient without 
hcin!! mHlnly hard on tyres. Anything owt· this. 
although it may as .... io..,t the life of the tyre. mny han· 

the rc\·crsc effect on that of the patient. as it: pro

cl \l('('s inercascd jolting and discomfort. 
The position of the: patient during t mnsporl is 

oft<·n important in that it may oll\'inte a sudden jar 
l'rom an uncYcn road. For example. a man with n 
J'nH'tnrcd arm will often ride more c·omfortahly 
sitting than when lying down. .Jolting is dissipated 
hy his yielding body before the shoek re:wlws his 
arm. In the same way some head eases. with c·on
sidl'rnhk though unsuspected damage to the brain. 
ot'tcn arrin· as "sitters" in extraordinary good 
c•oJHlition. Sudden slnarp humps or latNal mow
nwnts of the head arc particularl~' hnd in ecrehral 
lllJUric.... Such <"ases mu ... t u ... ually h{' :-.ent lyiug 
down. An extra pillow or foldc·d hlanket :-.hould he 
plne<•d undc1· the hcacl. and. especially if tll<' man is 
lmcon .... cious. side ... up-ports should he so arrang{·d a-; 
to prc\·cnt coar..,c lateral moYcnwnt-; durin~ lurches 
of the ear. For similar rca.,on-;, in the case of l'rac
tnn·cl femur the Thomas' splint ..,Jwnld be shmg :-.o 
as to allow a certain am.ount of laternl play. Soft 
stretcher pillows are to be had from the H(•cl Cross So
ciety a.nd arc a great source of comfort in ma.ny cases. 

LocAL TREATl\IE~T 

Treatment of Wounlas.-l\hl('h discussion look place 
during the earlier periods of the \\ ar as to the bt·st 
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f'orn1 of' dressing and the lllost dkd iYc· lotions lo h<' 
eHtplo.wd in the treatnH'nt ol' wounds. It was 
hopt·<l llmt hy the t•arly us(• ol' suitable dis:infcctants 
lllll<'h would be done to combat the onset of S<'J>"is. 
It hns hc<'n found that ant i-,t•pt il's f't'l" .-;t• ]m ye but 
little influence in thi-; clircdion, and that the hest 
hope of awrtinf! the dan,ger of st'\·cre sepsis lies in 
t•al'ly und eiii<'ient opl·ration. The use of ordinary 
disinf(•C'tanh and impregnated dt·(•ssings is of little 
or no value in most <'ases until sueh opc1ration has 
ht·en c·arl'i<·d out. Eusol and sintilar solutions arc 
ton l'V:tlWs<·cnt in antisepti<: nc·t ion when in con
tad with the tfss\l('S to make their use "worth 
whilt-." and ('arrcl's method is out of the quC'slion 
at this stage. 

Fidtl ambulance sur!!t>ry is a sHI'!!C'l'Y of emerl!cnc·y, 
all<l no operation that <'an ht• ,afi .. ly postpuned until 
t lw :ll'ri,·al of the wounded man at t ht• casualty clear
ing station must be undertaken in the Je..,s fanmrable 
s\IITOliiHiings of the more :HivaHc·c<l tm.it. \\'hen 
time p<•rmits, during a rush, alld the iimmcdiatc 
evacuation of the patient is uot possible, an attempt 
may he made to diminish M'}N" by cleaning up the 
smTolliHiing skin and removing gros ... c·ontamination 
and hloo<l <'lot from the t•xpo,cd area of the wound ; 
hut unit-ss a foreign body i a<·tually Y.isible and 
cn,iJy dealt with. its rcmo\·al should not be at
teulpl<•<l. For disinfl'etion of the "kin a. 3 per <·ent. 
solution of picric acid in spirit has been found superior 
to tul<'tnre of iodine. If soap and water :and pi<'ric 
acid arc available, no other ordinary antiscpt'.cs need be 
provided for work in field amlmlunces during a battle. 
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('ontalllination is carril'd ~o far into the tis~ucs 
and n·<'l's..,<·s of a wound that syringiug is of n·t·y 
douhtful yaluc. It may eYcn tend to distribute 
inft•etion to parts which previously were uniufcdc<l. 

Dressings and their Method of Application. - • \.., 
already .... tatcd. antiseptics alone han· little eireet 
in i nhihiting the action of bacteria earri<·<l into the 
depths of a \Yotmd. }''or field ambulance work pw
hnhly plain sterile gauze and \\·ool make tlw l)('st 
kind of dressing. Gauze impregnated with mc·r<'lll'inl 
preparations has been the came of !><'Y<'l'<' hlist<·rinJ{ 
when applied over a skin prcviou!>l~ paiutecl with 
iodine. If anti...,cptic applications m·<· m<·cl ai all 
they are probably hcs.t in the form of a Bism\lth 
Jocloform Paraflin Paste (bismuth s11lmitrate 1 pm't, 
iodoform 2 parts, and liquid paraflin sufli<-ieut to 
mnk<· a thin paste) or preferably of a I per <"<'llt. solu
tion of iodoform in liquid paraflin. B.I.P.J>. <·ast.., 
a strong X-ray shadow. alHl th<·n·forc ::.hould not 
})(' used. I.P. (iodoform paraflin) is pmm:d into the 
wound in small quantity or is w,c•d to impr<"gnnte 
~auze. }>araflln gauze may be ston·d in .... terilizcd tins. 
The tins should have holes cut in the hottom so that 
excess of paraflln may drain away. be cau~ht in an 
outside tin. and used eover again. The parallin gauze 
dressing is soothing, and does not stick. It can he 
removed easily and without pain an obvious aclvan· 
tngc in shocked cases. 

'J'lH' liquid paraffin clrcssing prcycnts 1 hl' format ion 
of dry crusts under which organisms are likd\ to 
flourish and discharge be retained. For this r<·a~son, 
if paraffin is not obt1l.inablc, gauze is best nppli<'d 



a-; a wet dn• ... -..ing, wrung out in sahne. All lotions 

should be warmed before us<', <'Y<'n if thc· warming 
ha ... the erfect of reducing tlwir l'hl'mical cllleiency. 

\\'h<'n a wound l<•tHb to oo:t.(', or wlll'n it i:~ intended 
to rcto.in th<' gau:r.c in position hy mean-.; of adlwsiv~ 

plaster, a dr~ dressing should he used. 
Before appl~ ing a dressing to a C'ompound fracture 

it i-. advisable to rcnwvc carefully any vi-..ihle com- · 

plt'fdy detacht'fl and ja.ggcd fraguwuts of bone, or 
foreign hod~·. e-..1wl'ially if thc-..c he in the neighbour

hood of a blood vessel. " 'lwn applying the dressing 

the question of drainage must be home in 1mind, and 

nny tendency Oil the part of t h<' ga \IZC to act as a 

cork in retaining discharges should he avoided. In 

dealing with largl' gaping "·ounch the dre::.siug should 

be laid loosely into the reec-.s<•s, and scvc~ral layers 

ol' gauze interposed between Jlaps -.o as to prevent 

their apposition, i.e. ll'OLmds that arc alreGrdy opwecl 
should be kept O[JCI!. When a :-.mall hridl~~ of tissue 
interferes with drainage it should h<' rapidly divided 

with a scalpel or scio;sor-.., and the :o.t•paration of the 

opposing :-.m·fa<'c" mamtamcd hy means of loose 
paeking. \pplicat ion of a flat gauze dre~-..mg over 

a dt•<·p Yalvnlar wound merely P<'IIS up discharge and 
favours the spr<'ad of infection, it' lhe depth of the 
wound is not })l'e,·iously treated as dc!:>cribed. Small 

pundures of t lw :-kin by hullets require no special 
attl'ntion. Bet wcen t ltesc aJHl large :,!aping wom1<J... 

t h<'rc arc Yarioth gradation._, \\ hil'h require commen
-.un•te juclgnwnl in trl'atmcnt. 

'\o more wool should he Hs<'d than i-.. strictly ll<'<'<'s

sar~. The en1ployment of large quantitie of C'Otton 
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wool, as well as hcing an extrayagmH'C. mny result 
in the ma-.king of a serious hxmorrhage. Sphagnum 
moss pads make a Yery useful snh-.titute fot· wool. 

Precautions in applying Dressings. - \rounded 
parls arc apt to swelL and if tight bandages arc 
applied great intcrfercnee with the <'irculation is apt 
to <><'<'m-. and serious ~·esults to follow. It. has hc<·n 
found. nton·oYcr. of great importance to support large 

FIG. S. 

nnd deep flesh wound, with -.plints. <·Yen althou~h 
110 fnl<'turc is prc'>ent. In such eases tit<· en<·irding 
hancla~c should be put on after the splint ha-. hc<·n 
placed in position. I<'inally. if exten-.ion i-. to he 
applic<l to a fractured limb it should he appli<·d 
hcfnre the "·mmd is bandaged. This pre<'antion is 
taken <·hidly because of the swelling that sup<·rwn<'s, 
hut a lll<>l'<' sNious acciidcnt is liable to l'ollow negk<"l 
of this nde in the caje of a fraetnred l'<'llllll'. The 
application of extensi(Hl sometim('s dislodges a elot 
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occluding a lnrgt• :wtNy. If hulky dres•.in.!!s haYe 
been bandaged to t IJC wound. the hxmorrhage that 
occurs in sueh a c·ase is likely to be obscured until 
it is too late to snYc the patient. 

\\'hen t lw :H·<·oumtoclat ion in dr£'ssing romns per
mits, the u ... c of folding wooden tables is n•com
mended. The top of the tahlc should fit loosely into 
the space hd \\Tl'll the st retclll'r poles and tran•r..,cs. 
This allows t h<· poks of the stretcher to fall out of 
the wa,~·, SO that WOllllds of the trunk and lower 
limh.., are nlol'l' ca'>il~ dealt \\it h. (•">'t•c fig. 8.) 

The Storing of Dressings. 
· Dn•ssing'> sh011l<l not 
lie exposed to eontami
nation. csp<·<·ially wlwn 
the sunoundings arc l hose 
of a regimental ai<l post: 
or an adYall<'l'd dn·ssin~ 
station. Tlw hest nwlhod 
of storing tile m is hymeans 
of a Ih•lhy':- hox. This is 

HELBY'S BOX 

10 0 0 0 

tO o 0 0 

10 0 0 0 

o n 0 o 

o o •o o 

0 (') 0 0 

FIO, 9. 

made out of a four-gallon p<"twl tin and a tea tin, 
which will he found to jw .. t fit. the ouc in..,ide the 
otllcr. Tlw two opposite sick'> of tl1c tin ... arc freely 
perforated with holes so pln('.(·d that wl en the two 
tins arc in I>~~'' it ion t h<· hol<"s ('(HTcspond. (Sec fi~. U.) 

The drum t lnts form<'ll is filled with gauze. and 
pht<·<·d in a. slc·am skrili7.t·r. On the completion of 
stl'rilizing it is 1'<'1110\'l'd. and th<• ont<"r tin rC'adjust<"d 
:-.o that its intp<·t·l'ontle ..,jdl'" are in <·oula<:l \\ilh lh<· 
p<"rfomlcd portions ol' t h<· i nn<"r on<·. Tt e content~ 
arc thus prolcd<·d from contamination. To faeili-
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tatc opening, wire handles may be fitted to each tin. 
A complete ~team sterilizer for use with Ilclhy's 

box ma\· be made out of two biseuit tins and a butter 
tin. n;· slightly bending one biscuit tin it c·nn he 
made to pn1·tinlly fit over the otlwt·. The huttcr 
tin is. placed inside as a support and two indws of 
wnt<•r added. (See fig. 10.) 

The IIelhy's box in the •· open ., po.,it ion is now 

-BISCUIT TIN 
•::> 0 0 0 

TEA TIN---

-BISCUIT TIN 

-WATER 

~ ...... BUTT£{l TIN 

Fw. 10. 

made to rest on the butter tin. the st<•t·ilii'A.'r dosed, 
and the whole placed on a Primus !-.tovc. The pres
sure of steam generated inside the apparatus is sutli
cicnt to sterilize a box full of gauze, aft<•t· half an 
hom. This sterilizer withstands baeh·riologi<·al t<·sts 
and exacts no skill in its manufactun•. 

"'hen a rush of wou.ndcd is antieipatcd, 1 inw will 
he ~><wed by prcviou::.ly cutting gauze into squar<'s 
ol' some convenient size, such as six inc·hes. For 
each dressing as many llaycrs as may be JlC('(!ssm·\ nr<· . . 
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lifted of£ the pile. In the case of n large wound the 
layers arc opened out : in the case of a small wound 
tht·y arc folded to the required ~i7.c. Xo more 
cutting is required. and the drcs~ings mmy b<: re
sterilized in the ahovc manner ns oftt·n as rcqui•·<·<l. 

Bowls in which dressings. swahs. m· stcrilil~d dn•ss
ings are kept l'<'ady for use shouhl he protected from 
dust hy means of <'On•rs cut out of tin. They arc 
~lcrilizcd hy ·• flaming:' 

Over-dressing. Vat ic·nts have hecn needlessly ttn
noy<'d by too fn·quent dressing of t la·ir 'vonnds. In 
badly wounde<l nH·n the extra pain nnd diHturhanc·e 
will tend to JH'oclll<'e or aggravate shock. Routim 
interference at cvcry stopping pla<'e means waste of 
time and material and of the energy at cl enduran<'l' 
of t hl' patient. Without definite indications. thcrc·
fore. no dressing should he <'ltanged. Generally 
speaking, thes<' indiC'ations arc t 11<' presence of: 

l. A first field dressing, whic·h has usu~llly been 
applied over a dirty or impcrfcd ly disinfcctt·d 1>kin. 
and. in many east•s, has also hn•n t icd too tightly. 
Sometimes. however. when the dressiug is dry and 
the patient's skin b apparent!~· elenn in the ncigh
homhood of the wound, this cllt•ssing need not he 
disturbed. 

:!. Soaking ol' the dressing with hlood. mud. etc. 
:J. Pnsuitahlc m· impcrfcetly applied splints. 
4. Too ti!!ht lmndages interfNin.!! "ith circulation 

::.~1 as to cause :-.welling and pain. 
:;. Too loose hand:tgl's whieh do not support tlw 

wounded part. and an· allowing the drc·ssing~> to slip. 
<i. Increasing- p:tin, which may in(licatc IHcnwr-
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rhage in the depth or the onset of' gas gangrene. In 
either <•ase. the patient should he <'Xpeditcd to the 
casw\lty elearing statiion with a llok drawing atten
tion to his c·onclition. 

Operations at Aid Posts or Dressing Stations.- It 
is not ach-i-.. ahlc under th<· c·onditions of th's wat· 
to make elaborate arrangement s for serious '>U"gieal 
operations on patients within the zone of ordinary 
shell fire. Therefore. as a routine. only such opera
tions as arc· ab~olut ely twc·e~sa.ry should be per
formed in units in front ol' the casualty clearing 
stations. Operations for hrcmonhagc which threatens 
life, and those for the removal of hopelessly smashed 
limbs arc the only ones which ought to he done. un
less uncler very exceptional circ·tlmst anccs. 

Amputations.- Hopelessly :-ma,h<·cl limbs which 
arc tcn~lin(! to hleed. or which arc luwging by mere 
shreds of tissue. should he n·mowd. Such limb,, 
owing to their dragging on c·xposc<l tH'tTcs. may give 
rise to gn·at pain and an increas<' of shock. .\s a 
rule the amputation, ·which the pwjcctilc has all hut 
accomplished. c·an be completed h~· a single sweep of 
a sharp knife. A previous inje<•tion ol' morphia. to
gether with the local shoek-aua:-.1 hesia of the ti,su<'" 
in the neighbourhood of the wound. will generally 
permit of th<' operation being performed without the 
use of a. general anrestheti<'. If lH'<'c"ary the still un
divided 1>kin mny he antt· ... thctizcd hy th<' injection of 
a few syringefuls of ·~ p<'t' c·enl. novoeain. Although 
the <li\·i!ling or the btill Sl'llsit in- I i-.suc .... may infiiet 
monwntary pain. it is found I hat in the long run 
sueh eas!'s do better :if the use of a general anrc~thctie 

• 



has heen avoided. .\s a rule, a rngg<·d ~tump of this 
natme hkeds very Jitt le, and what hoc-rnonhnge 
th('}'e is can u<.,ually he controlled hy packing and 
el<"vntion. As a prceaution, a tonrniquet can be 
laid loosl·ly around the limh l'l'lt<ly to tighten if lll'<'l'S 

snry. The patient should IK' rl'tainecl for m 11 hour. if 
cir<·um tnm·cs p<'rmit. in order tn make certain that 
hrcmol'l'hng<" ltns ~topped. 

If it is <·onsidcred nee<·s!'oary to administ<'l' a general 
ana·sthdic•, more attention shoHid he paid during 
the operation to the toilet ol' t }I(' stump, so that the 
nceessiiy of repeating the UIHl'st IH't ie on arrival at 
the <•asualty elcaring ~tat ion may he :woided. .\fter 
the ttst• of a. gcnNal ana•o.,t lwt i<" it is usnally advbahle 
to retain the patient for a peril)( I of twclyc hours, 
as otltl'l'\\isc such ca...,cs trn\'t•l hadly. 

'Yhen prc .... surc of work is :-.o great or surgical 
fa<·ilities so small that it is advisable to avoid tit<· 
p<·rfohnmH·e of an operation <'WII so trivial as that 
of n·moving a shattered limh. an alternative pro
<·eclurc <·an he adopted to avoid the po<.,s:ibility of 
further loss of' blood from t h<' torn l issues. A tight 
tourni<pH·t is applied ju ... t a hm·(~ the lt·Yd of the in
jmy and the patient s('nt down with a spc·cial notl' 
calling attention to his eondit ion. On ani..-al at the 
ca:-.ualt y <'i<•aring ~tat ion the limh is amputated just 
ahoyc the h·YCl of the toumiquct, c·knr of the tis:-.ucs 
that huve suffered from the c•HUiug off of their blood 
supply. This method. although it oycr(•omcs the 
risk front h~cmmThage. dm·s not con I'!' I' on the pat i<'lli 
th<" hoon of removing early a usekss and paipfullimb. 

Hremorrhage. To ensure that h:cmorrhagc has 
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hcen effectually controlled is tltc mo ... t important 
item in the surgical treatment of the ai<l po ... t and 
t lte ambulance dressing station. _\-, 'n-11 as being 
the most important it is often the mm.t dilli<'ult, and 
demands both judgment and prumpt nc~s of action. 
The hromorrhage that takes place wheu a main artery 
is divided is usually so rapid and so copious that the 
wounded man dies before help can rca<'h him. I n 
less severe cases profuse bleeding takes plnc·c for about 
two minutes, and then. owing to the rapi<l fall of 
blood pressure, h~morrhage tends to cease·. At any 
moment during the journey from the l.r<'nthes an 
artery that has been temporarily occludccl by retrac
tion and the formation of clot may start to hkcd again, 
and it is in these cases that prompt action may save 
a life. 

But apart from the danger of a fatal euding as a 
direct result of hremorrhage, there always exists a 
danger of death from the severe sepsis that almost 
invariably follows the loss of a large amount of 
blood from a lacerated wound. Shock, lucmorrhage. 
and sepsis go hand in haud, and. "hen bleeding 
has been severe. virulent sepsis can ht' confidt'ntly 
predicted. Therefore. to a severely '' oundcd mau, 
the loss of every additional ounce of hlo1 d is ol' 
utmost importance. 

Operations for Hrer:norrhage. When an imp01 tant 
artcQ or vein has been divided in tltt• dcpt h of a 
wound, the opcratio11t required in order that it mav 
lw tied m a~ present great difliC'ult ics. 11', ho\H'\'Cl:. 

t h<' casualty dcaring station is so m<' d ist anc·c awa \' 
and there is no alternative but thnt of despatching 
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llw patil'nt with a. tourniqud that nnt~t of nc<.·t·~~ity 
remain in position many hours, tlws<" dillicult'ics must 
be faced. Jn arri,·ing at a decision as to whether 
to operate or to tru~t to a toumiquet. it is \HJrth 
remembering that about SO per t•cnt. of limbs whose 
blood supply has been cut off hy a tourniquet for a 
period of three hours or thereby eventually come to 
amputnt iou. 

Once decided upon. the operation must be boldly 
performed. The essentials a re, a helpful assistant, a 
good light, some strong silk, and a sharp knife. The 
wound must be freely opened up so that the lblecding 
point may he seen and easily tied. A second assist
ant <·ontrols the tourniquet and relaxes or increases 
prcssur<• as 111ay be required. Blind groping in the 
dark in a haphazard attempt t<, seize something in 
the grasp of a pressure forceps is u~clcss. ancl gener
ally results in the loss of lllUC'h a<l<litional blood. Un
less the operator feels confi<knt to faee the operation. 
it is b::!Uer to rely on a properly applied tourniquet. 

Somt'limes a ligature cannot he applied .easily to 
a vessel which has been caught up by forceps. lf 
the wound is complicated or is n very deep one, the 
patient should be sent on with the forceps in situ. 
Arran~ements mu!:>t obviously he made fur the im
mediate return or exchange of toumiquet, forceps. 
or other special appliances sent dm\ n in this way, so 
that the field ambulanees may not suffer from their 
loss. 

Very ex<·cptionally the )I.O. is eonfronte:d hy a 
case of profuse hremorrhag<' from a penetrating 
wound in sumc region (such ns lhe neck) wi1erc the 
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list' of n tourniquet is out of :tllt' quest ion. The 
c·ir<'um tanct':s may be such that :my nttc·lllpt to 
enlarge the wound and clamp the diYidcd artc1y is 
i111pos..,ihle, either on account of the delay entailed 
iu !'>ud• a pn1ccctling 1:>r un account of lack of surgi<·al 

facilit ics. If packing fails in su<·h a c·ase. the only 
rc111edy that remains is to completely clost' thl' wound 
by means of sutures. embracing IH>t only skin and 
deep fasc·ia, but also superficial mus<'il•s. By this 
procedure the case i:s conYertcd into OJH' of diffuse 
traumatic aneurysm, in the hope that nft<'r a <'eJtain 
amount of bleeding has taken pla<'c into the deep 
stntdures the extra-arterial prcsslll<' thus ptoduccd 
will pre\'ent further loss of blocd. 

\Vhen the bleeding is in the nature of u g<'nNul 
oozing from an cxtensi\ c surfa<'e rat her than of an 
adiV<' h:cmorrhage from some ddinit(' Yt•sscl it <'ail 
nstwlly he controlled by skilful pa<·king. H the 
wound is not an open one. but has a lHilTO\\ 01 ific·e. 
it must he laid open before the packing j.., applied. 
The inscJ:tion of a C<>lk of gauze into the 0) ili<·l' or a 
wound that is bleeding from ib depth is to be deprl'
eah·d. In some cases h::crnordwgc is taking plnce 
from a fairly well localized area of the \\ <mnd, al
though no vessel can be seen to which a li.gaturc c·an 
he applied. Here it is emwcnicnt to und<•r-nu• the 
urea with a curved :needle and tic off the· t·ndosc<l 
tissue. As a rule, it is preferable to use :-;I rong :-;ilk 
in all the se ligature operations, as lhe eutgut in the 
field panniers usually breaks. 

\ type of wound wlf1ich, though possibly it may not 
appear to be severe, is likely to give rise to sc•rious 
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n•sulb, is one from whi<"h steady oozing o<·<·urs. The 
mcdi<"al officer,\\ ho lh·st secs su<"h a <"Use, may have 
applied compression and voluminou::. dn•ssings in the 
hop<" I hat the oozing may stop. 'l'lw soaked drcssin.~s 
an· removed by t ht' next mcdicnl olli<·<·r who secs the 
<·as<' and who reasons in the sanl<' \\ay. '!"his may 
oce11r even a third tilllC, so that although at no time 
is the bleeding at all alarmiug. the paticn1t ~urivcs 
at the casualty <"learing station in a C'ollapscd 
aud amcmic condition. having lost in the agg;regatt• a 
largt• amount of blood. \Younds in the neighbour
hood of the arli<·ulations, cspeciall~· \\ounds of the 
ankle, the kne<". 1h<• shoulder. and the sca1mla an• 
particularly liahle to aet in this w:1y. The:\· should 
he open<'d up in tile mnnncr dcs<'J'ibcd ahovc, and the 
bleeding. whieh is usually \'cnous iu origin. eontrollcd 
hy packing. An antitoxin syringe <·ontaining a ! 
per <'ent. sol ut ion of novoeain and a few drops of 
adr<·rutlin is an ext remcly usdttl "<':t pon in sud1 
operations. The distal side of a wound can often 
he incised "·ithout pain. 

After bleeding has been arrested, the limb ~hould 
be raised as high as possible. and the patient re
tained a suflicient length of tin1e to mak(: certain 
that the hremonhage has eon1pld <"ly stopped. If 
any doubt ::.till exists. a tourniquet should he laid 
loosely round the limb and the patient evacuated 
"ith a spceial orderly in charge. The tourniqud 
may he tighterwd in (•ase of ucel'ssity. 

ll must ahHt~ s be remembered that any wound 
of a limb in "hich bleeding has had to be pceially 
conlwllcd must he splinted. ~widen n ovement 
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will often rc~tarl bleeding that ha~ been onl~ {('lll

porarily ehc<·kcd. 
Cases of diffuse traumatic aneurysm. in which the 

rupture of an important Ycssel has been followed by 
extensive bleeding into the tbsues and great ~welling 
of the limh, should not he operated on in a field 
ambulance. They should he \Yell splinted and 
despatched forthwith to the casualty clearing station, 
accompanied hy a special note. The finding of the 
damaged ve:,scl in s10ch cases is always a difficult 
task, and the fact that the distal circulation of the 
limb is gravely impe:l'illed calls for operation at the 
earliest possible moment. 

The Tourniquet. The application of a tourniquet 
must always he considucd a tt•mporary measure. to 
he followed as ~oon as po~ ... ihlc by the adoption of 
proper methods for the eontrol of hremorrhagc. As 
heforc stated, the retention of a tourniquet in posi
tion for quit<· a shmt time is. in a large nmuher of 
cases, follmn·d hy amputation of the limb. 

The cla ... tic tourniquet is not an easy in~trument 
to use. It i-.; remarkable how frequently it is applied 
ineffectually. It must ahHtys he placed in position 
\Yith the ruhbc:r alr~:ady on l he stretch, and then 
secured "it hout any slackening having been allowed 
to take place. This task will be rendered much 
ea5icr if a smull triangle of strong wire, such as that 
used for binding trusses of hay, be prepared for use 
with the tourniquet. One angle of the triangle, 
whose sidl's arc about 4 inches in length, is hooked 
over the an<·hor of the toumiquet and allows of it 
being controlled without the fingers getting in t he 
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wny. It may similnrly h used when it i~. required 
to slacken the tourni<}uet. (.Su fig. 11.) 

As alren<ly stated, if a t< ruiquet is applied in 
order to control blct·ding from a shattered limb whose 
immediate rcnw\·nl is. for some reason or other. im
possible at the time. it should he put on as low down 
as possible. It will then he possible to save the 
maximum amount of' limb when the subsequent 
operation is performed. just above the leYcl of the 

PAD 

l-'10. 11. 

tourniquet. " 'hcrH'\'er a patient is sent down with 
a tourniquet in po ... it ion its )H"C'"l'nc·e should be clearly 
indic·atcd on till t.tlly. 

Fractures. '\o lt'"son has been more clearly 
tau_ght hy th<.. experience of this war than the neces
sity for the dl1dcnt splinting of fractures at the 
earliest possihk lllOilll'llt after injury. Improvements 
in the method of splinting eompound fractures of the 
f('mur. and t lw use ol' the Thomas' splint at a point 
nntch fal"lhcr l'ot·wnrd than was formerly con::,idclTll 
possible. haY<' 1<-d to a r<·duetion of the xnortality 
rate in eas<·s of this nut ure of at least 30 ;per cent. 

'J, 
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The principle applies equally well to injurie::. ol' other 
hones, for , by early immobilizat iou of the i11jurcd 
parts. not only is the shock of the journey <·noJ·mously 
diminished, hut also the further dama.ging of sur
wumling lissucs. by movement of the broken and 

displaced fragments, is prevented. 
General Remarks on Splinting.- For transport pur

poses those splints arc to be pH·fcrrcd in which it 
is possible to apply "self-contained extension," as 
is the case with the Thomas' knee splint. The 
simplest pattern of splints arc the best, nnd they 
should be capable of adjustment with the least pos
sible disturbance of the patient. When fractures 
arc handled. a pull on the affected limb should 
always be kept up, so that the fractured surfaces arc 
prevented from rubbing together unduly. It is 
rarely necessary to administer general an:csthcties, 
bc('ausc the opposition of wounded muselcs can almost 
always be overcome 'by slow and steady traction. 

In order to provide greatest comfort for the patients 
during transport the following three points nm't he 
attended to : 

(I) Adequate extension. 
(2} .\dcquate support for the wotmdcd part. 
(3) Prevention of rotatory movenwnts. 
The minimum amount of banclaging must be done 

so that easy readjustment of the splint is possible. 
Tapes with buckles are often all that is necessary. 
Long splints ought t;o be prevented from displace
ment by fixing them to the skin, or possibly, as in 
the case of fractmc of the thigh, to the Thomas' 
splint. A strap of adhesive plaster round th<· lower 
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and upper <'Xtrt'mitit'" of a long strail!ht ~ plint wiJI 
u-..ually hC' snlllcicnt. The ~trip may encircle the 
limh on the' di-..tnl side of the wound. but proximal 
to the wouncl it ~honlcl bl• applied ~pirally or in an 
in<'nmpkt<' <'irclc and t lwn not tightly. Care mu~t 

ll<·J~<J:<' modohc•l humerus 
•Ph ne 

ll \pphl'd Coo (o1lCtUr<' or l"ll:h~ 
hutnl'IU• 

J~JO, 12. 

be takc·n t hnt the proximnl splint -..trap or turns of 
ba11da;..w in 110 way c·ono.,t rict the Jimh. 

A variet~· of' splints mu~t. he provided for each 
limb on :IC'C'Ollllt of' 1111' Ylll')'ing situation .and the 
~izc of the wound a-.. well a~ the variation in site 
and extent of l h<· f'meluJ'<'. 

Early amputalion-.. few f'radur<• should be done 
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only when Ycsscls and nerves arC' abo d<"-.troyed. or 
if cxtcnsi,·e gangrene of the part of th<• limh distal 
to the fracture hac; oecurrcd. .\-. a genC'ral mlc mere 
sma..,hing of hone. <'Yen with scYCr<' laceration of 
muscle only. is not sufficient justification fnr early 
amputation. A combination of circmnstml<'<'s may 

A 

A Jones' extensiOn humer·ns 
SJ•hot. 

B ApphPd for rrncture of lt~fl 
bumcrua. 

}'IG. 13. 

ari-..c which compel'> intcrft·n·nc<· or thi .... sod in an 
amhulanc•c drc-....,ing station. e.~. the g<"llt•ral condition 
or lhe patient. hi-.. inability to bear furtlwr tran--port. 
the distan<'c of the casualt~· clearing station. and 
the virulence of the infection. 

Whenct'£'1' possible, the splh1t should be applied ancl 
r.rtn1sion made before dressing or other handling of the 
wound is carried out. 
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Fractures of the Humerus. The ~plinb :!ind t heir 
method of a ppl i<·ation ...,hown in tl tc ...,k cl chcs arc 
thu...,c "ltit"lt hnYc been found to be the mo .... t va lua ble. 

B 

l~JU. 14. 

A - ' mall TbomO&' aplluL for arm. 
J1 - ., ,. with hln,"C (~ ajor llurrar, ,..,,\ .11(.(..). 

For fradu r~·.., i 11\ oh ing t h(' .... houldc-r joint , o1· when 
a wound in that. m·ighhourhoo<l pr('vcnts th~~ applica
tion or Ull) " crutch " ~plint. the use of a triangular 
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nxillary pad, ba~c downward~. a clo\'<'·hit<'h round 

/ 

Tho10as' arm splint (bent 
near ring), appliPd 
for low fracture of 
left humerus. 

Fro 1 ta. 

the wrbt to ad a ... a ..,Jing, 
and a many-tailed or tri
an.gnlar bandagt' to fix the 
arm and forearm on I he 
ehc..,t. will <·nahlt' the pa
tient to tr:w<"l in c·ornfort. 
In some case.., a pic·c·<· of 
Gooeh's splinting along 
the outer ..,jck ol' lltl' ann 
is ach·isahle. If a man~ 
taikd handag·e j.., used, 
each layer should I><' fixed 
by a safety-pin. H the 
patient c•a11 ..,jt upright. a 
broad roller handagt• may 
be \1..,('() ancl lixt·d in tht' 

For fradun·s ol' the 
shaft. Dt'pag<''s modifit•cl 
..,pJint j., pra<'lieally alway" 
applicable. (The c·urw of 
the fme-arm piN·c ol' thi" 
"Piint thually rcquin·s to 
he·· flattened." 'l'lw ... wi
ycJ joints ..,houhl he madt' 
to lllO\'C free!~· ht·fort•the.) 
.Tone'·.., cxt<"rhion hunwr
lh splint has a)..,o heen 
ll'><'<l fairly ft•t·<pt<"nt ly. hut 

is not very convenient for aid po ... t work. For froae
tmes at or near the elbow, whether of foreann bones 
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or humt•Jw .. , the ~mall Tltmuas' :-.plint is the best. If 
the ... mall Thoma..,' splint he used, an anterior and 
posterior splint, "l'll pad<lc<L :--hould be added for 
support. For transport on a strctcht'r thi•; ..,plint is 
bent (o~·t·r the edge ol' a table or ~trctcher h.andlc), or 

-, EKtempore alnminiom or 
etroog wirP sphot for 
fracture or huOlerus. 

FIG. I f>. 

Applied for fr&.<'t ure of 
h•ft bnmerus. 

is provided with u swin:l one inch below the ring. .\ 
very cflici<'nt splint <'lll\ he made rapidly by bending a 
strip ol' "strap" aluminium or thick wire in the way 
shown in the sk<·lch ; the crutches must be turn<·d 
at right angles to cLH'h other, according t1D the side 
for which it is used. 
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These cases do not require a great d<'al of exten
sion force in order to make them comfortabl<•. On<.> 
must remember that, in applying sud1 a splint as 

FIG. 16. 
A - Tapson's solo clip. 
B - !'ole dip applied. 
0 - Thomas' knee splint. 

" De11age modified," the long forearm furnishes n 
very powerful lever. 1When the small Thomas' splint 
is used, too strong extension by a bandage round the 
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wrist may result in gangn·ne of the fingers or 
hand. 

Short an tcriot· thigh piN'<' 'l'h<' comt>rs (:a) for 
nght anc1 (u) for IPft thigh, should be cut 
ll\\:1\' . 

A. Gooch's Slllintmg, 2G" X 5". 
B:Wooden "Ham" e;plint. 

FIG. li. 

Fractures of the Femur. The use of Thomas' splint 
outfit for fractures of the thigh or leg bones. 

Thomas' splint outfit consists of: 
( 1) Thomas' knee splint. 
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(:?) A po-.tcrior ~npportin.g ..,plint. (Goo<'h':s splint
ing. a wooden ·· IIa.m '' splint, or .JonC'..,'s 111ctal 
fmcture or gutter splint.) 

(:3) A short antcrio1· splint for the thigh. 
( 1) .\ stron~ wire footpi<'C<' for prc\·cnt in~ wohhling 

of the foot. 
(J) Two stretcher ::;uspcnsion bars. 

8 

A . Foot piece-stron~ \\'in· 
• 

B . Stretcher suspcnswn har • 

.FIG, 1 S. 

((j) 1-in. adhc::.ivc strapping and bandages or splint 
tapes. 

(7) .\ Tapson's heel clip. 
This has proved to be the best method of prevent

ing shock and should be used as soon as and whcnn•t•r 
possible. The only occasion on whi(•h the 11sc of' the 
Thomas' ..,plinl is im,possihlc is when t h<' site of the 
wound corresponds with the back or inn('r pmt of 
the ring of the splimt; that is, if a wound of lhc 
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lower part of the buttock or pninemn cxi~ts. .\ 
wound of the groin o1· t ro<'hanl<·ric· region need not. 
pren·nt ib 11sc. Xo other ~plinl or no modifkation 
of' Thoma~· ~plint ha~ hcen so sucecssful in bringing 
lhc-.e patient-. in good eondition to the casualty 
clearing :-.tation-.. Patients with <•ompound fractun• 
of the f<•mur hear handling partic·ularly hadly. 
Liston's long splint has IX'cn faYourcd hy :-.omc. 
Only Yery rarely indl·ed do <'llM's trt"ated in t!Ji-; 
:-.pliut anin· without !-.l'Y<'I'<' sho<·k. One need not 
del ail the rea-.ons. Dming a "<·wn· battle in l he 
spring of 1!117 the mortalit~· of c·ase-. of fr.actmc of 
the ft'llllll' at easualt~· clearing .... tation'i wa~; reduced 
hy at Jt.a...,t. :30 per cent .. cYen I hou~h the cornpari...,on 
wa-; made with the re-.ulb obtained during prcYious 
'' pt·aec '' t ilncs. .\t this hat tit- pcrio<l practically 
<'Yery <·asc was sent dowu in Thomns' splints. whcr<'as 
in the pca<·e period Listou's a111l other splmts wen• 
tJs<'d a:-. \n·ll. The ckath rate from gunshot fraC'ture 
of t lw thigh was at one t inw of the war ahout SO 
per <'<·nt .. and near!~· 50 pn c·c·Hl. o<·cmTed at. casualty 
clearing :-.tat ions. The dent h rnlt• at the casualty 
elearing stations during this hat.tlc• \\US U·G per ecnt. 
in l.OO!l ease-;. Previous to t ll<' hat t le the nl<'thod ol' 
application of the splint was widely domonstratcd. 
Bt'forc this. these patients IIS<'<l to arriYe in such a 
shocked condition that they C'ollld not he touched for 
homs. Only 5 per cent. of the C'ases admitted dur
ing this battle were unfit to hl' operated on immc·di
atc•ly :ll'tt•r ntlmission. This was owi11g chiefly to thl' 
]H'<'Sl'IH't' ol' ...,evcrc W0111Hls d~t·wht're. or to the fnc·t. 
that, the patients haYing been lying out, the wounds 



were already in a hopeless state of sc•p-.is. Certain 
surgeons had , previous to this time, ht'l'll c•xpres-.ing 
the opinion that more li.-es would he san-d if ampu
tation were done in every ca-.c· of fractme of the 
femur. yet the numbi~r of amput!ttions in this series 
was only 11·2 per cent. It is therefore t'\'idcnt that 
more conservative measures were possible t hun ever 
before. 

The fact that suc·h patient' hear handling l'X

lrcmcly badly has led. to the general adopt ion of the 

FIG. 19. 

plan of putting on the Thomas' splint without re
moving either trousers or hoots. The applic·ation of 
the splint will be gathered from a study of the ac
companying drawing. .\n orderly lifts and steadies 
the limb, making extension all the tinw; thctrous(·rs 
opposite the wound arc cut open frec·ly; the womHI 

is attended to. and covered tcmpnrarily: the splint 
is applied and extension made \\ith a Tapson's sole 
clip or a calico bandage or putl<"l' doV('·hit<"h; a 
pad should be put round the ankle and on·r lhe dorsum 
of the foot if a clove-hitch or other knot is used; the 
limb is supported behind by the hand or an order!) 
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(after extension is applied. a handnge sling in the neigh
bourhood of the knee may he used instead, while 
the ordNly holds up 01' manipnlntcs the end of the 
splint): the wound is dressed nncl the s·upporting 
posterior -.plint, well padded so ns to flex the knee 
slightly mHl support the femur well. is then slung to 
the side har-.; of the Thomas' by ::.ticking plaster. 
An ant<•rior short thigh .,pJinl pn·vcnts flexion of the 
uppl'l' fragment and giYes grea1<·1· seeurity. The foot
picc<· is finally fixed in position und prevents '' wob
hling " of the foot better I han anything else. If 
the hoot. has hcen remo\'ed I he foot must be well 
padded hcf'orc the foot-pi<'<'<' is applied. If the hoot 
has h<·t·n n·nwvcd on account of wounds of the foot. 
<·xlt•nsion may have to he m:uk by ordinary adlw
.,ive plast<•r strip" applied to the leg abo\'c the 
womHb; but, when possibh·, all thing., considered. a 
dow-hit<'h around the thi<·kly padded ankle. with 
knot on tlw outer side. i" 111osl suitable. 

A l<lllg postuior supporting !'>plint is better than 
intcrruptt·d slings. 

\\'hen extension is made. <'lot may he dislodged 
from the lumen of the 111ain arlt·ry. As alrcad~ IT

m:nkt•<l. <kat h has oec·urn•<l. in patients prcYious 
ex.,angninc. from thi" cause. Therefore. in order to 
get nt tht' wound ea ... ily. no <'tlC'ireliug handagc should 
he put around the dn•s.,ing l)(•fon• extension i" made. 
and llat• m·ce.,.,ity for illlllH'diatl' digital compre.,.,ion 
of t)l<' fl'lllOI'U] should he hortH' in mind. 

Th<' <•xten ... ion should he c·xa lllllll'd at cw·ry stop 
ping plaee and adjusted if nec•c•ssary . :\Yhile nn 
cfli<"ient pull is of the greatt·sl importance, "t must be 
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n•membt•red that gangrene of the skin nnd l'Yl'll of 
the foot has been caused by too strong and illlpropcrly 
applied extension. 

The splint should he slung. by two pi<'<~Cs of hand
age. from the su.,pcm.ion bar so that the foot. Jll"t 
swings clear of the stretcher. If a su-..pl'nsion bar is 
not nnlilablc these 'bandages may ut• til'cl to the 
t m verse of the upper bunk in the mnhulancc car. 
The patient's pelvis may be steadied by a broad 
bandage eneircling both pelvis and strdeht·r·. but the 
splint should be allotJJed to szl'ing frrrly, otherwise 
llnnccessary jarring occurs. The plan, suggc•sl<"d 
rcc·c·ntly. of suspending the ring or u ppcr end of' t h<' 
Thomas' splint lightly from a seeond sUs]><'Jision bar 
JH'l'Vents slipping of the ring and providl's t·xt ra com
fort dming transport. Careful attention to fixing of' 
blankets must be given when it is used. 

Unless there is a distinct indication for ehanging the 
clres-..ing-; of these ca'>cs during transport. they should 
not he interfered "it h. except to control c·xh·n-..ion 
ancl sn-.pcnsion of the limb and fixation of th<' foot. 

Patients who arriv(! at ca-.ualty clearing stations 
without these point-. being aftendcd to arc always 
in worse condition than those who have htt•n pro
perly looked after. 

If the suspcn-.ion bnrs and footpiccc ar<' not avail
ahl<' at \'l'i'Y a(h·ancccl po-.ts. the proj<·ct ing <'JHl of' 
the Thoma-.' splint bhould be snppo•·ted on, for 
example, an empty ]petrol tin or bric·k laid on its 
sick. so as to carry the hcd free fi'Om the st n·t eh<'r, 
and the foot should ]be fixccl hv a firrme of eiaht . " " bandage. The rcversc:d wire footpiece is too narrow 



to fmm a goocl support. <'VC'll \\ h<'n it is availahk. 
\Yh('ll il is used in this way l h<' splint and limb in
variably become twisted. 

If a supporting hack '-plint is not availnblc. the 
lt•g of tlu: trousers should he c•ul down in f1·ont nnd 
pinned firmly o,·cr each side har of the Thomas' 
splint. 

\Yht•n a patient i<> picked up on the field. tlte follow
ing dc,·ice will he found '-NYi<'<'n hlc. A puttee or 
strong handagc is pa'-'-Cd mHh-r the perineum and 
round the" head" handle o(' th<' stl'(·teher on the side 
opposite to the injury. pulled aud tied fi1rmly. A 
clove-hitch is fixed over the ankle ancl strong cxtcn
"ion is mndc round the foot handle on the same siclc 
a ... tlw injury. Two or mon• spli!lt... arc fixc·d on tlw 
thigh hy two :-.trips of haudagc ol' splint tapes. Tl1c 
foot j., kept from rotating hy the suppmt of bricks. 
cquipmcut. et<' .. or the toe of t h<' hoot is connected 
hy bandage or puttee to <'a<·h foot !Jandk·. The pelvis 
should b<· bandaged to tlw :-.trel<'ht·r. 

One of the best methods of pro('uring <~xtcn.,ion 
is hy the use of Tapson's '-<>k c·lip. The chp is made 
from thick iron wire. (b'tt' diagram.) The ]prongs of 
the clip :--hould be ~hppul into tlw grooye between 
the sole and the ··upper., of' the hoot immediatcly 
in front of the heel. ··Splint tapes" may he u~cd 
for lllaking extension. as ~l11m 11 in the diagram. hut 
a strong handa~c. which j., pa ....... ed through the ring 
of the dip and over the not<'h oft he splint twice. will 
prove more reliable and equally <•asily mani,pulatcd. 

Rnnoval of the boot is jn.,lifiahle only when a 
wound of the foot makl's it m·<'t's"ary or ~·hen tl1e 
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hoot and ~ock arc wet and trench foot is suspected. 
Sec prcYious rcmarb under'' HcmoYal of \\•et Cloth
in~., (page 17). 

Fractures of Leg Bones.-For tho'-c in the upper 
two-thirds of the leg Thomas' splint n" npplicd for 
frn<•tttre of the thigh is the most :-uitnhle. For those 
near the ankle a long back splint with foot-piece 
(Harbour) plus two lateral straight splints, which 
should hear both on the footpicce and on the hac·k 
splint, should be applied. Owing to its tendency 
to fall over on its side during transit ancl cause 
twisting of the limb, the splint should he anchored 
to the stretcher by bandage " stays " passing from 
the top of the foot-piece to the stretcher runners on 
c·ach side. 

Wounds of Joint:s, especially Knee Joints.-Ail 
penetrating wound<> should be splinted. In the case 
of the knee. if the wounds arc not accompanied by 
fracture, a straight gutter splint, well paddt'd to pro
dut•e slight flex ion. reaching from the tuber ischii to 
the heel. is sufticicnt. ) lore serious wounds, with 
l'mcturc. should be put up in a Thomns' ~->plint 
outfit. 

Head Wounds.- The scalp around t lw wound 
should he well soaked with picric acid solution. Jn 
gutter wounds. any gross dirt, proje<'ting hone. or 
l'oreign body should be remoYcd nnd a pit·<·t· ol' im
J>I'<'gnatcd gauze plmccd to keep the wound opt•n. 
In n puncture wound no attempt should he made to 
disinfect the track. In no case :-hould the hrnin 
he interfered with, except to n•mo\"(' nny Yisihlc 
loose hone or foreign body whic·h during transport 
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might <'an:-;c fmthcr dnmngc. Direct prc!>sure by 
dressing" over a hole in the :.kull should be avoided, 
as it may cause ccrchral compt·cssion to occur. 
Rather make a •· hank" of folded gauze on each side 
of. or all round, the wound, so that blood or disinte
grated hmin can rcndily t•s<·apc. Head cases should 
be propped up when possihlc. If not. a soft pillow 
should be plaeed mHkr the h<'ad, and :;;and hags, 
pillows. de .. pluet·d at <"ach side to prcvcut lateral 
lllO\'Clllellts d\ll·ing Jun•h<•s or the car. 

Chest Cases. In vi<·w of the success which has 
attended radi<·al op('nttions, severe <·hest cas,cs should 
be S<'lll to the casualty <·karing stations a:; soon as 
possible. Although not so urg<'nt as abdominal 
eases, yd dday imperils the suecess of the operation. 
Cases with op<·n '' sU(•king" wounds and severe 
intraplemal h:cmmThage may be so collapsed or 
distressed tlwt they <•annot he S<'nt on at once. The 
closure of an open .. sll(•king ., wound brings about 
vc1·y rapid n'licf nnd should he done immediately. 
This c·losmc is lx:"t done by suture (local anresthetics 
if neccs ... ary) or hy " <•orking" the wound with gauze 
plug. which is pre\'entcd from slipping by !>trips of 
broad adhesive plnstet·. The strips sltould ·e)o.1:cnd to 
just ov<"r half t lac <'ircumfercncc of the chest. Con
"iderahlc amount ol' risk must he tak<'n in sending on 
many oft hc"e eases. 'l'h<· worse the 'votmd t.he sooner 
will tire patient die if the <"hest cannot he closed. 
If suture of a. " sucking " wound is mad~e. a note 
should always ht· sent with the patient sta1ting that 
an open wound of the pkurul cavity 'vas present and 
that the pati<·nt require" irnnl('diatc attention. 

J 
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Abdominal Cases. These should he sent on at 
oti<'C to ca ... ualty clearing station.., unit'"" it is ohviouo.; 
that the patient is dying from shock o1· lt:cnwnhage. 
It mu ... t continuow .. ly be borne in mind that wourl<b 
or the chest. especially of the }OW('J' postNior pnrto.;, 
and womHh of the loins. huttoc·ks. pNinculll, Ol' C'Ycn 
upper part of the thigh. arc frccpl('ntly a ... soc·iatccl with 
penetration of the abdominal <•twity. In arriving at 
a cliagnosis it should. be remcmbcr<'cl that rigidity 
and absence of free movement ar<' of much greater 
importanee from a negative than a positive· point of 
view. Their absence precludes visceral injury, whilst 
tll('ir })l'csence may he clue to other c·uusc·s stwh ns 
c·hest wounds. retroperitoneal hremat omata, o1· in
jury of tltc abdominal wall alone'. T<'ndcmess is 
more conclusive thau pain. lts pn·sc•JH'<' at :..onte 
cli ... tnnec from the wound, especially wltc·n on the 
oppo..,ite side. is almost diagnostic of vi..,ceral injury. 
In cases of doubt alw·ays treat as if pendrntion had 
occurred. 

Multiple Wounds.- Thcse arc apt to he a ...... o<'iutcd 
with very ~eve re shock. .\11 po~"iblc care. t hereron'. 
should be taken to prcn·nt or a ... suagc it. The 
patient should be handled as little as po~sihlc. It 
is often preferable to leave ~uch ca~cs absolutely 
alone for a few hours, simply seeing that they nrc 
kept warm. Sedatives may be giYcn if the patient 
is in pain. 

Notes on Field Medical Cards. Nature anc1 sc•v('l'il y 
of wounds. Time of wounding. 

Prc~cncc of shock a,nd severity of h~motThngc. 
Dose and time of giving morphia, etc. 



Amount ol' ant itctnni<· "<'l'lllll injected. 
A n·ry .,!tort dt•.,<·ription of any operation or 

special treatment carried out. (If foreig"' bodit·s or 
fragmcnb or hone lum• bt'l'n rcuwrcd, tlti8 should be 
slated.) 

In period., or gr(·at ... tr<"'" time will be san·d. in the 
aggregate, by ha\'ing a .,pccial orderly detailed to 
make not<·s in the dressing room. 

A not<· to the <"asually clearing '>tation should 
aceompany lhc ear, with the IUlllW'> and number of 
splints, in'>tnun<·nls, de .. whieh arc sent from dress
ing stations, in order to fa.eilitatc immed1iatc return 
or exehangc. 

T he Fit'ld l\h ·dical Cal'(l i-. meant to proYide a con
S"<'ttlin· l'lCord ol' t ht· patit·nt'., condition and tn·at
mcnt in hi ... pa.,..,agc t !trough lh<· lit> Id ambulan<·t·, 
ca-.ually dt'aring ... talion. and Jw.,pitab on th(• lirw-. 
of ('Oillll\lllli<•at ion. 
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Ix this description, the conditions whid1 prevail dur
ing :-cvc·re fighting arc dealt wit h. During quiet 
times tlH· work of the unit should he c·ondueted on 
identical lines, so that in the ad ivc periods simply 
a speeding up or augmentation takes place. 

As in more ach·anc<'<l units, :-<> ah.o in casualty 
clearing stations, prof<•ssional ins! iuds and desires 
cannot he ::-atbficd as one would wi-..h. owing to 
many considPJ'ations eonncetcd with the military 
situation. It has become generally aeeepted, how
ever, that the <·asualty clearing station is the ·• site 
of election " for operations on men wounded at the 
front. Only opcrationJs of extreme urgency, such 
as for the control of s1evcrc ha~morrhagc. should be 
undertaken at stations farther forward, owing to the 
impo...-..ibility of providing the necessary equipment. 

The 'l:alue of prc-inflarnmatory op<•rntion..; and there
fore the importance of the surgical work at casualty 
clearing stations cannot be over-estimated. The 
amount whic·h has to be done during scwre fighting 
is !>Ometimcs very great and can only be gauged 
approximately b<·forcha:nd. The quality of the work is 
more controllable. The most skilful and cxpcricilccd 

!lS 
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surgeons should be avnilahk in suflicicnt nurnhl'l's 
to <'ope dll<·icntly with the prohahle amount of work. 
Opera lions which arc don(' must he thorough. Timid 
half measures too often pron• valueless in sa,·ing lif<• 
or limh, or result in n·pcatcd later operations whi<·h 
can u twlly he prevented hy more radical treatment 
in tlw first instance. Hadicnl con-,cn·ativ·~ mea-,urcs 
arc hcing attended with increasing sneccs-.. Expcri
<'tH'<' has shown to many otwrators that limhs cnn 
now ht· saved which pn·' iousl~· would have het•n 
saerificcd. .Modern nwtho<ls of resuscitation in cast•s 
of profound shock, to~etlwr with subsequent opera
tion, snateh many pati('nts frmn what looks like 
certain death. In view of these considerations, 
the casualty clearin~ station is, without .doubt, the 
ho-,pital unit which. surgically. is of the greatest 
value 1 o the nation from hot h a military and civil 
point ol' view. 

11 is necessary, thcrcfon·, that casualty ckarin~ 
stations should be cquippecl with every J:acility for 
<'lllTying out surgical \York rapidly and eflieiently. 
All possihh• aids to diagnosio.; and treatment such as 
arc f'mnished. for examplt-. hy up-to-date X-ray and 
hadcrioln!.!ieal lahoratoril•s 11111st he incl:udcd. At 
the same time the mohility ol' these units must be 
k<'pl <·om .. tantly in mi11<l. 

The smgieal and nur-,ing staff-, mu .... t he of tile 
})('st. 'l'l1eatre accommodation and l'<JUipmcnt lllUf>t 

h<' ,uuple and adequate to d<·nl "i1 h any c·mcr~enl'y. 
Speeia I pre-npcratin· and post ·operatiyc ~vards, for 
"anous purposes, must be provided. 'l'het organiza
tion must be pcrfe<'t in ewry d<'partmcnt. '-O that. 
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pali<•nt-. ma~· he reecin·d. housrd. warmed. t(:d, 
transporh·d. and otherwise attended to ":ithin th<· 
hospital without a hitch. It j.., ohviou..,, further. 
t !tat ..,pecial arrangerncnts for rapid evac11at ion 
of patient... must prevail. Only sueh pati<·nts as 
will surrcr unduly from further immediate trnn ... port 
<·all he retained. Put briefly. the fund ions of a 
cas11ally clearing station during a "push'' arc to 
!-IUVe life, limb, and function where possible and, 
generally speaking, to fortify all patients against 1 he 
dfeds of further early transport. It nmst :llso 
di111inate and dispose of vcr~· slightly woutHkcl nwn 
to seketcd hospitals or rest stations in th<· neiglt· 
hour hood. Such patients !->hould he ret ainecl as near 
tit<· rigltting line as circumstances prrmit. Tlwy arc 
m.ually fit for duty in a very short time. 

Casualty clearing l'tations must he outsick the 
range of orclinary shell fire, hut at the same tinw he 
as far forward as the military situation "ill allow. 
Apart from the consideration of a probable <·a ... ualty 
list, the: nl<'ntal effect on the ht'1plcss wounckd man 
of shells bursting in the neighbourhood. or cn·n of the 
110ise of fl'il'ndly guns. cannot he disregard<·d. The 
group of hospitals must he plaeed at a point where 
road.., from the front. passable for amlmlanee <"ars. 
<·on\'ergc, where easy ·~Yacuation hy amhulan<·<· train 
is possible, and where there is a good wntt·r sHpply. 
A spc<'ial hospital siding from the railway line is 
c·ss<·ntial in orckr to Teducc intcrferctH'<' ,\ith other 
t mflie to a minimum. Other militar~ eonsiderations 
n my prevent sclcetiom of what s<'ems the h<'st sit<'. 
Suilable buildings arc now rarely availnhl<'. The 
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hospitals have usually to ])(' pit<"hccl in the op<·n. 
'l'IH' lwst site for casi<•st working is on the side of n 
smooth, gentle slope. at th<' top of whiclh runs the 
main road from the front and at the bottom th(' 
hospital siding. ,\ sy-..h•m of light railways. as t lw 
De<·anvillc. should hC' prm·idt•d "it hin the hospital. 
It i-.. ea-..ily appreciated that nll these and mnny 
other matter ... ha,·c a gn•at influence· on the surgi<·nl 
condition of patients as well as on 1 he question of 
tt< l•ninist ration. 

The importance of warmth to n wounded man hns 
alread;\ been emphasiz('d. Dming coldl weather, 
und('r the conditions ol' <·ampaign which exist on 11H· 
gn·at('l' part of the front in Fran<'<', the prohh-m of 
fmni-..hilll.! and eOih<'fviug hent j.., a most dillicult one. 
Tht• <·a-..ualty clearing station is looked upon hy th(' 
\\OIIndnl man a' hi., fir-..t real han•n of rc't. and that 
ha n·n must be warm <I" it lo~es much of ib. physien I 
and lll<'ntal benefit. :\o cl('tail should he ncglc<"tcd 
whidt will protect the man from cold om a stormy 
wintt·r dny. The tempcrat un· oft he rccc]ption room, 
evacuation shelter, and other parts of tlhe eas1u1lt) 
<'karing station is only of le-'s importanec than that of 
the operating- theatre. Cold is one of the greatest 
fa('(ors in maintaining or aggravating the condition 
of surl,!i<·al shock prochl<'t•d hy a serious wound on a 
man already prcdi..,posed to it hy enormous physienl 
and P"Y('hicnl strain. Tlw hadly wounded man -..hould 
lx· under <'O\'N and protl'<·h•d from cold from the tilll<' 
Ill' is uuloadnl from the hl·akd ambulance cai' uutil 
h(' is c·Ya<•tuttcd to the has<'. 

Hest is of equal importan<'e. Eflieic11t splinting 
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an <.I {'nrcful handling and driving minimize the C\'il 
dfect.; of transport oYer rough roarls. In the casualty 
C'lcaring station itself all arrangements should provide 
that patient.., arc moYe<l or disturbed aslitt le as pos .... ihle 
until they Ita Ye rccoYCl"('(l from t liP jourtwy nnd an• 

fit to tmtkrgo the surgical t.·catnwnt whi<"h tlt·y ~~~ 
· mgcntly require. The less •criousl.\· womHIL-<1 man 

l)t'll<'fits, eompa.ratiYel:\· speaking. as lllll('h r. 0111 t IIC'SC 

nrmngemcnts as does his less fortunate C'on•radt•. 
The usual plan of dealing "·ith patients <'Hilllot ht• 

diseusscd in detail. Casualty dearing stations are 
usually arranged in gro•ups of two to four, and pati<·nts 
an· J'rceivecl by caeh in turn, in numh<•rs pn·\'iousl.\· 
agl'(·ecl upon. Two sitting ca.s('s a r<' lookc·d upon 
as <'<JUi\'alc·nt to one l,\·ing <•a se. The ohj<'<'f of this 
arrangement is to assiJ[{n to each uuit <·ast·s sullic·H·nt 

for it to deal with sati~ifactoril,\• hcfon· t ht· Jl<·xt lwt eh 
eonws n long. It is doubtful if it j.., de..,ira hi<· to ~d 
apart nny easualty clearing stations to ckal with 
wnlking wounded alone. 

Ellieieut organization of strctehcr ])(•an•rs aucl other 
nu•thods of tran..,pmt in the ca~ualty <"lcariug station 
is of imnwnsc Yalue in the smooth nncl rapi<l \\orking 
or all departments of the unit. 

Amhulanc(' cars driYe along a switeh r. 0111 thl' 
main road to the recepHon room door. where pati<·nh 
are unloaded. "·aiting cars should not he opl'necl 
up until their turn for unloading I as :11 riwcl. ,\ 
large porch on the reception room is advi-,ahle. with 
widt· doors uu ils three· sides. Only t h<· door on t I <' 
le<' side should be used on a "ind~: dar. Unloading 
should he <lone under CO\"ei' when possihl<·. TIH' 
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reccpl ion room must be lnrge so that convoys of cat·s 
c·an deposit their burdens and depart without delay, 
having h<'cn supplied with strd<'il<'rs, blankets, splints, 
hot water bottles, etc., in cxe!Jtmge for thos'c brought 
down with the patients. Th<•sc urc handed (WC I' 

from a ::.tore situated farther along tll<' switeh. Great 
care should bt""! taken that the hlankcts are thoroughly 
dry. Vl•ry simple :-.truc·turcs, wooden frames eon·rcd 
with blankets and heated hy a suitable stoYc. luwc 
hc<'ll inwnt<·d for warming and drying blankets. A 
large one· :-.hould be availahlc for general supply, and 
small<'r ones for every "special '' ward. 

In the reception room. the patients' na~mes and 
other p:llticulars arc entered in the admis'>ion and di..,
eharge hook. equipment di..,poscd of, c·lotlling· searc·hl·d 
for ammunition, valuables put in a bag whic·h accom
panies the patient wher('\'l'r he• goes. etc. Fluid 
nourishment should always be on tap. Hot tea with 
plenty of ..,ugar in it is mo..,t favoured by Hriti..,h 
soldiers. 

The patients are then tak<·n to the dres:sing room 
where thorough examination :mcl decision as to their 
f'urt!H•r cli..,posal arc made. On this account th<' 
medical ollic·c·rs detailed for this duty should, if pos
..,jhl<·, he men of very sound judgment and wid<• 
cxpericuec in base as well as c•nslwlty rlcaring station 
"ork. The oflicers in charg<' of the drcs-ing-room 
a re, in fnct. the most import :u 1t in the casualty cl ea ring 
slat ion. from a professional point of view. Enough 
stret<'hn tables to cope with the work should he 
availahlc. One mcdic·al olli<'n c·an supervise four 
to eight. tables, provided that one good nurse or 
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orderly is detailed for each table. Another medical 
ollkcr -.}wuld deal with walking cas<·-., if t hcse ha,·c 
not been diverted to a ..,pccial ca ... ualty clearing 
... tation. It is preferable to deal with walkers in a 
:->l'paralc dn·..,sing ro01n. Scn·rdy ..,hocked c;~-.c.., 

should not he handled at thi.., pcrio<l. unJe..,s they 
show signs of active external hemorrhage. ('a..,<·s of 
fractmcd thigh bhould not he ''taken down" until 
they are anresthctized on the operating tahk. In 
both instance..,, how•cvcr, pain or discomfort should 
be allayed by suitable remedies. 

Cases for immcdia,tc evacuation inc·lude all cases 
which do not require operation, with tlw <·x<·eption of' 
most penetrating chest wounds with hn:mol horax, 
and eases which arc suffering from !-.ll<'h cxhaustio11 
a11d shO<·k that their condition would ... till furl lwr he 
jeopardized by a railway joumcy. Wounds whid1 
do not require operation should h<' <'HI'efull~· dn•sse<l. 
I n all other cases it must be remembered t lwt un
ntee-.sary handling is very detrimental. If dear 
notes from a field ambulance oflic:er accompany the 
patients it may be unnecessary to look at their 
wo\ltl<b till they arc on the operating tahlc. H it i-. 
ncccs..,ary to overhaul and redress wounds. a note 
sho11ld he made of the nature and numhcr or womHls. 
and which arc the most seven·, for tht· guidan<'c ot' 
those dealing with 1thc cases afterwanh. For this 
purpose a special note clerk \Yill be ol great assist
ance. Dressings, of cases for ope rat ion, shoHI<l h(' 
fixed in as simple a way as possible. 

Light cases for operation al'e s('nl to a light pre
operative ward, where: they are pr<'pnrcd. \ '('r)' m·l 
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elothin!! ,Jtould he ehnngrd. hut otherwi'c it is un
m•ccs,ary to undn•..,., tlwm mon· thau will expo-c 
their wound.., thnr,mghly and pren·nt clothing from 
bcinA soii<-<1 at opcrntion. In turn. tl1ry go to a light 
operating theatre, lighl recovery \\ard, "here tht·y arc 
retained until they l~:n·<· n·c·overed from the effect'> 
of general ana.•st ht•:,in, and finally to the •evacuation 
shelter. 

Hot ch·inks for the uton• :-.t·n·rcly wounded and 
more ordinar~ food for the very slightly wounded 
must he pro\ i<k<l. 

Scn·rc eases f n· opt•ration arc· distributed to difft·n·nt 
wards aeeordit g to t)l{' nature of tJwir wounds and 
their general ondition. t'll route fm'jfhc severe opera
tion theatre. Tll(' h11lk of' the!-.e <7,ses arc ..,,cnt direct 
to the severe pre-operation ward. Here theY arc un
dn's'-< '<1. \\,t,ltc·\1. HIHV{~·ut into warm ~q;propriatc 
elothi11~. The~ are "tll'IIH'<l by n iou<; 1 1eanf and 
given hot nouri ... hill!! drink-. il' they flan~ to! wait. long 
for operation. 'I'Ia·it· "<>IIJI<b ,Jtould not he interfcrctl--
with if ddinih• information n•gardin!.( these lms been 
..,ent from tlw dn,..,.,ing room. Otherwise. except in 
ca..,cs of frac·tun·d l't•nntr, an attentpt ..,J10uld be made 
to estimate the· c•omparalin• '-C\'crity of wounch for 
the guidHIH'<' of t h<" opeu1tor.., in the thca:trc. Tltc 
hair uta~· he· -,oft<·m·d hy ..,oap drc-,..,ing in head c~h<:s. 
if tilll<" dm·.., not p<'rlllil of emnplde ..,}laYing or rcmoYal 
by depilatory pa'-l<". The ll\edical ofliccr in charge 
arrangc·s I he· ordl'l' in whic·h c·a.._e.., arc to be taken to 
the tlwatt c·. 

Th c resuscitation ward, l o "h i.(·h very !Dad ca..,es 
arc :;ent, j, t'<ptippecl "it h all necessary Opplianecs 
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aiHl other remedies for restoring anima t inn. )lauy 
-.u(f<•r from ~ueh severe -.hock that t h<'y hn n: liter
ally to be coaxed hack to a condition of reasonable 
vitality. Warmth, ab-.olutc re-.t, sedatiws. m1<l 
transfu-.ions of various h.incls arc the <"hi<•f S\l<'cc-.-.ful 
remedies. The sisters in charge should he most 
carefully selected. It is wonderful the ammmt of 
success which is achicvc<l by sonH· c•ompar<"<l with 
others. A " shock team:' medical ollic·er and 
assistant, also specially scketcd, sllpet·inlcnds tlw 
administration of blood transfusions, ctc· .. ancl looks 
after the worst case:;. They may he l'<'<Jitit·ed from 
time to time in the· operation theatre f'ot· similat· 
work. 

'Ien with severe penetrating chest and al)(lomi11al 
wounds should be sent to a special pr<'opcrat ion ward 
for special observation and treatmcut. In ~0 to !30 
per <·c·ut. of chest cases and in over !10 P<'I' (•<·nt. of 
abdominal cases. operation is the ouly treatment 
whi<·h will save life. and that ouly if it can he 
carrit:d out early. 

It goes without sa.ying. that -.kilfnl treatment in 
thc ... c pre-opcrative departments will s:wc many 
liws, and that an adequate numhe1· of trained 
att<·ndants must be allotted to them. At the same 
l imc. one cannot refrain from t'('IIU\1'1-"ill~ that too 
much attention is almost as had a-; too little. 
\Yell-organized, precise arrangements <'11-.urc rapid 
and successful treatment. This appli<"s as lllll<'h 
to dulics like stretcher-hearing as to the mo ... t 
s<·ientific proecdur<l'J. A full supply ol' warm. dry 
blankets and of hot water bottles must h<" :wailahle. 
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1 t nuht ht' rcmcmhcrccl l hat military c:Kigcneics 
will uot admit of extravagant anangcmcnts in opera
tion theatres. 'Yith skilful smg<·ons. anre!;thctists. 
and att<'ndants, it is found that results arc equally 
goo1l "hl'l her operations arc ped'ormcd in separate 
small theatres or in one larg<' t hcatr<' common to all. 
Tit<' la ttcr is t hcrcforc. under t lw C'ir<·mnstancc". pre
ferable. The size of the hut m.uall~· provided ac
<'<>llllll<Hlat<·s ..,jx tablt>s eao.,ily. Evnything inside the 
theatre o.,)wuld he arranged to ullow the freest possible 
movcn1ent of stretcher hearers, without interfering 
with other work. Arrang<·nwnt s for "as]Jing and 
<lisi nfcC'I ion of hands. inst ntnH•nts, dressings, etc .. 
and <lispo .... al of sterilizing. splint, and othc•r rooms 
<kpend on local idiosyncra..,ies of nwn and locations, 
and twed not he di..,cu .... ..,cd. Ea ... y c·onnmmieation 
with tit<' X-ray dcparhnt•nt is t·..,sc·ntia.l. Th<' 
problem of warming thc theatre is one which requires 
most ear<'ful attention. The di.,pensary, or drug
stor<', an<l n·scrYc of splints should he within easy 
n:ach of l he operating t hcatr<•s. 

Pali<·nh who undctgo ~even· operations arc kept 
for a var~ ing period in post-operation wards. Scgiega
tion ol' diflcrent types of wounds in special wards is 
frequenlly made. 

A larg(• hut. or enough marquee.., roped together 
lo make ndecptatc aeconunodation. should be pro
vided at or near the railway siding. 'Yalking cao.,es 
arc kept in one part, ... trcteher <·ascs in anofher. As 
already indicated. warmth is of as much im]portanC'e 
here as elscwhcr<'. especially i r "alking cases have to 
he sent off in an unheated imprm i1.cd nmbulaQlce train. 
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It has hcen fotm1l that the ddniling of surgical 
teams. the member ... of whiC'h han· work<•d togdlwr 
ancl know caeh other-.' capa<·ity. has resulted in marked 
imp1·m·emcnt both in the quality and quantity ol' the 
work done. A tean't consist-> or a surgeon. an ames
tlwti ... t. a nursing sister. and an mderl~·· The nHmhcr 
ol' teams and the number of other attendants must 
vary ac·<·ording to thC' c..,timated amount of' work to he 
done. One or two tables m<?rc than those tH't nall~' inll"<' 
h~· the ..,urgical teams working in tlw theatre should 
he kept for patients: next for operation. ,~\ 11 <•xt m 
nnresthctist, sister, and ordcrl~· al tend to their }>1'<'

paration. "'hen slightly wounclt-<1 <·as<•s are lwing 
dealt 'vith, two or more tables are allo<•at eel to eac·h 
team. Such an anangement <·onsc·rw·s time. 

The work of the casualty clearing station should 
he judged from the condition in which its patients 
arrive at the base more than hy the numht'l' of c·ases 
which it passes through. although in tilll<'s of high
C'>t pressure the }at tcr function hceOllH'S ol' C<ptal if 
not of paramount importanec. On sonte oceasion .... 
indeed. the c·asualty clearing ~tation has to be tr:uh
formed into a glorified dressing station. Op<·rations. 
unle::.s most urgent and at the same tinw most hopl'ful, 
arc giwn up for the time being. ~\tall tim<'s tiH' aim 
must be the greatel>t good to the grcnt<•-,t number. 
Experience alone teaches how that can b('st be at
tnint·d. :\Iany patients who ob' ionsly recptire t•n.rly 
operation may have to be pa ... sed on or left until the 
excessive numbers have been dealt with. 

In <•onclusion, on1e feels eomp<'ll<'<l to sn.y, with 
regard to the surgic:al operations which have to he 
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performed, t lwt t IH• surgeon frc..,Jt from <·ivil practice 
will have many failun•.., lm)c..,.., lte at once models his 
work on tlt<' lines "hidt hitter experience has taught 
to others. 11(• will spc('dily find that war wounds in 
France hchan· \"('ry difft·rently from those to which 
he is accustomed at !tome, unless they arc treated 
cflicicntly on cntain (h•flnitc principles. If these 
principles nre appr('<·iat<·d. common sense :md good 
technique in their applienlion will ensure m.t once a 
great m cas tn·t· of success. 



CHAPTER Ill 

'filE 'fRE.\.'f)l£EX'f OF WOUXD SIIOC'K 

THE nature of wou111d !>hock and the ht·st nwt hods 
of combatting it arc amongst the most cliflieult. 
<pl<.'stions that confront the military surgeon. They 
arc problems that 1troublc the reginH·ntal mcdieal 
oflicer. the ambulance officer, and the surgeon at the 
casualty clearing sta,tion with equal insist<.'ncy, and 
the greater the prog1rcss that is made in other direc
tions, the more does "shock" stand out as the great 
unsolYcd riddle of military surgery. 

During the last two years great efforts haYc U<'Cll 

made to throw more light on the subject of "·mmcl 
shock, by means of laboratory investigations at 
home and by clinical obscn·ations abroad. It is 
not proposed in the present chapter to deal with the 
physiological aspects of this research. hut !!tther to 
epitomize the work that has been done in Franec, 
and particularly that portion of the work that has 
been carried on in the army to which the wrilcrs 
happened to belong; (sec I>rcfucc). For those who 
dc:-.irc information on the phy::;iological or experi
mental side of the problem of shock th<' excellent 
reports, published f1~om time to time by the 1\lcdicnl 
Hesearch Committee:, arc ~trongly to he· rcc·omtll('tHkd. 

so 
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The Nature of Wound Shock. An enquiry int n the 
llaturc of wound ..,hock is obviously an cxeccdiugly 
dil11<·ult one. The condition of tl1c badly wounded 
man is often dll<' to the action of so many diff<·rcnt 
l'nc•tors, and is complicated by thl· prc..,t·Hcc t~f M> wany 
d i l'fcrcnt conditions (e.g. shell concussion, lucmor
rliagc. poisoning by gas. toxic absorption. etc .. ) that 
it is often a matter of gn•at dilli<·ulty to unrawl 
the tangle awl aniYc at a ju-.t <'onc)u..,ion. Mot·c
on·r. in dealing\\ it h this subject, it is necessary to dis-
1 mguish between two conditions, uamcly, Primary 
•'>'hocl•. or the <·ollapsc immediately supervening on 
1 he infliction ol' a severe wo\IIHl, and Sccondtlry 
Shock. which develops later as the result oi such 
factors as exposure to cold. t>ain. ha;,monhage, 
lHovcmcnt. auxicty. exhaustion, and all the other 
harmful, influ<·H<'t's associated with a long journey 
to the casualty <'learing station. Although most 
ohs<·rvcrs arc agreed on the exisieuce of these two 
<·atcgorics. tlwy arc by no nwans in agreement as to 
t ht• frequency with which the condition eof primary 
:-.hoek is met. Uow<•,·cr. as it j.., with the manifc,tn
t ion-. of sccondn ry..,]uH'k that this chapter is c·hicfly con
<'<'l'IH d, discr<·paueics of opinion as to the natun· and 
Jh·quency of prin~:u·y shock are of minor importan<'<'. 

Factors influencing the Development of Secondary 
Wound Shock. Although th(; dt•wlopmcnt of mark<·d 
st'('(llldary shoek generally means tlmt the original 
injury is a sen·rc one. or ltas been assocJ1atcd with 
!>.('\'ere hrcmoiThagc. this is by no means invariably 
t h<· ease. In M>llle instanc<·s tlw se<·ondary (IXhaustion 
is quite out ol' proportion to th<· scn·rity of lthc wound 

(j 
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or the amount of the hremorrhagc. :Many instances 
ha.Y<' hcen known of badly wounded men n•achin~ the 
easualty dcarin~ station in goml condition, aucl 
conwrscly of comparatively lightly injur<•d men 
dcn·loping scYcrc s<•condary shoek as the result of 
their exhausting experiences subsequent to injury. 
DiH<·rent indiYiduals vary widely in their eapaeity to 
withstand shock, as also do battalions rc<·t·nite<l from 
di rrcrcnt sources, o:r from different l'fi('('S. Indian 
troops and battalions drawn from larg<' towns, for 
<'Xample, show a gr<~atcr tendency to develop shock 
than troops recruited from purely agrieultmal distri<·ts. 
OHkers, moreover, arc more prone to shock than men, 
espceia1ly when the period preceding their wounding 
has been one of great mental anxiety. aggravated 
by fatigue and lack of sleep. For this same n·ason 

. ··self-inflicted wounds " arc frequently accompanied 
hy marked shock. The mental condition and g<·twral 
state of health previous to wounding has thus an 
undoubted influence on the dcn·lopnwnt of S<"Condary 
wound shock. 

Hoomorrhage and Shock.- IIa·morrhag<' is so <·on
stantly assoeiatcd with shock, and plays sueh an im
portant part in its production. that tlw great majority 
of eases arc examples of shoek-htt•nwrrhagt· rather 
tllan of pmc shock. UnfortunatelY. it is <•xtrenwlv 
diflieult to c..,timatc, even approxim~ttcly, the amoun-t 
of hloo<l lost by any particular patient during the 
first few hours after wounding, hut the total quan
tity is probably gl'Ciatcr than is ~etwrnll~ supposed. 
Captain 0. II. Rob~~rtson, )led. Corps, tT.S.A., has 
shown that a secondary hrcmorrhagc of CV('ll modcmtc 
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),ewrity is foliO\H'd by a very large drop in tlJC total 
hloo<l volume. Thi~ drop. in t ilc c·a ... e of a M'nre 
h:cmorrhage. may amount to ns IIIU<'h ns .30 p<'r cent. 
of the normal blood volume. \ ..,jmilar loss of eir
c•\tlating fluid in nonnal people, and in favomahk 
circumstances. i.., rnpidly rcplac·ed. hut unfortunately 
..,uch is not the c·a..,e under conclit ions o£ war. For 
Mnnc rea ... on. hit hl'l'tn undi..,c·on•rccl. the twrnml 
mechanism "hieh regulate ... the volume of the eircu
lating blood i ... upwt in the ca ... c of the hnclly 
wounded and shoc·kcd 'ioldicr. 

The practiea I dC'<l uction that should be (lra wn from 
thi ... observation is that every dfort :-.hould be made 
nt the earliest opportunity to n·pleni ... h the dcplt•tc<l 
fluid reserve ... or the wounded o.,ohlicr by tlbc admini ... -
1 ration of large amounts of fluid. preferably through 
the medium of the alimentary c·anal. pl'r •'ram or Jll'l' 
rectum. It nw..,L he borne in lllJJHl that ~~t all t itnes 
the supply of drinking water in the front line is wry 
limited in amount. and that the fluid re..,ervcs of til<' 
unwounclccl soldic••· arc in any case likely to be below 
normal. " 'hl'n C'a11cd upon to make good tlw t•no•·
mous amount of lluid lost from the h:cmorrhagc nnd 
from the profthc ]>l'rspiration that m a~ follow the in
fliC'tion of a. 'votmd, these fluid n·sen es. already nt a 
low lcYel, arc rapidly exhausted. Ilenc·c the mgc•nc·y 
or replenishin,g tht•m as early as possible. 

Cold.- The importnnce of cold. in prccip itating and 
in aggrayating ..,ec·o•Hlary shock. ltas been pointed out 
h~· all clinic·al olN·•·vcrs engaged in this invc~tigat ion. 
Laboratory expt•rimcnt has conlinucd these views, 
and has shown that cold contributes to Htc develop-
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ment of acido~is and is a potent faetOI' in aggravating 
the c•ireulator~· di~htrbancc-. prc~cnt in shoek. CliniNtl 
oh~ervat ion and laboratory experiment arc thus 

entirely in agreement on this point. 
The importance of cold us a shoek-l'aetor h:wing 

onc·c hccn H'alize<l hy those working on the problem. 
an energetic· ern!'>adc in fayour of warmth was eanic<l 
on amongst the personnel of the fon\ a rd medical 
units in France during the spring of Hll7. Special 
attention \\"as paid to the protection of the wounded 
man from the action of cold during the earli('l' stag<·s 
of' his jomney, and the u-.c of the hot-air· cooker. 
<ics<•t·ihed on page 21, wa-. advocated and widel~
nclopted. .\more cxtcn-.ivc use of' hlankets. nuwkm
tosh sheet .... hot-water bottles. ete .. was urged. and 
effort.., were in~tituted to cn..,urc hettN \\ mming of 
dressing -.tation .... railway truc·ks. atHl ambulances. 
Tlw lwncficial rc·..,ults of thi'> cru-.adl· wen· c·lcarly 
iru\ieah·d during the winter of 1!117 lS. Xot only 
did llrc· inc·iclcnc·c of secondary shock npJH':tr lo he 
climinblred h~· thc-.c wannth mca-.un'"· hut tlw period 
of rt·~u-.c·itat iou rcquir·ed in tIre c·a--c· of t ho-.e who 
:nrh·e<l -.hoekecl at th<" ca..,ualty dearin~ ~tation was 
materially curtailed. Earlier operation wa-. tlwrehy 
achieved. and the danJ~Cl' of scp-.is dilllini-.lw<l. 

Simultam·ou-.ly with the improYcment in the anti
c•old nwa-.ure'> of the forward units, then· Wt'H' inst i
tHt<'d various improYcments at the easually <·karing 
... tations. The rc-.uscitation ward beeanw a l'<·<·og
nizc<l feature of the latter unit. In thi-. wcll-warm<·<l 
wal'(l tl.e badly shocked man n·c·<·ive<l all the c·on
ccntrutcd attention amd care that his eondilion de-
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matukd at the hancls ol' a ..,j..,ter and ordl'rlic.., ..,pccially 
experienced in suc·h work. actin_g lltl<kr the in ... t rtl<'-
1 ious of a "IW<'ially exp<'rienecd lll<"dical olllcc•r. By 
t he ... c means many badly wmmckd ntc•n in need of 
"Jl<'<'ial attcnl ion nncl care wer<' 11ndo11htcdJ~· ;.an·cl, 
and much valuable knowledge gainc·cl. The .,peeially 
trained " ..,hock h•am '' "as m it intl'd. 

Compound Fractures and Shock. It ha ... always he<'n 
n•cogniz~cl that ea ... c'" of "< n·n· c·ompound fraet un• 
an· c·..,pccially prone to den· lop M'c·ondar~· .,1Joek during 
the c·oursc of their journey to the c·a-.ualty c·karing 
station. This is dttc· not onl~· lo llw fact that suc•h 
injuries arc u ... uall~ a ... -.;ociatcd "it h profw.e h;cmor
rhage and ..,en• re• pain. but. in tltt• li!!ht of 1·cc·c•nt 
laboratory fiuding .... is aJ...o prohahl~· elm• in part to the 
ah ... orption into the general eirculntion of Yariou ... toxic· 
procluet.., from tlw cl a magcd lim h. I t ha!> bc~en ..,Jww 11 

t>xpcrimcntall~· l hat if' the blood front damao•cd mu-.ele 
l isstte he allowed to enter the ei reulal ion by n•mova I 
of n tourniqud, the entry i..; l'ollmn•cl by a gc•twral 
fnll ol' blood pt·c•..,..,urc. Thi ... <'Xpcrimental finclin~ j.., 

not without it ... hc:ning on the CJII<'"tion of treatme11t. 
Tlw extent to whic·h fat eml>nli..,m tll:l~· play a part in 
... onw cases j.., not. clear. 

'l'hc bcncficinln· ... ults of early and dlkicnt splinting 
ill the Ca'>(' Of ('OIIl}>OIIIld fraChii'('S IJH\'C hC'('Il amp)~· 
clt•mon ... trated In t l1t' !ti ... tory of' c·ompound frad lll"<'s 
of the femur. ()n pn!!C 50.) With tll<' introdttdion 
of the Thont,,..,• ... plint into n·gimcntal aid po..,ts 
and advanc<"d clt'<·~sing ... tation... c·ame an cnorlltolls 
red net ion of the a mount of sho<"k associated with 
fmctured thighs. and a C<HTC)',poncling fall in th<'ir 
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mortality. 'J'}w same is truc to a. slightly lesser 
extent of fraeiurc of other hones. 'J'hc better and the 
earlier :-.plinting is applied to a. hrok<'n limh, the less 
the patic·nt suffers from 1thc jolts ancl jars of his journey, 
the small1•r 1s the amount of dumugc done to the 

tissues h~· the jagged ends of the hm~t'. and, poss1bly. 
the lt•"s ar(' t oxins massaged into tllC' gc•ncral circula
tion. The wick-spread recognition of.thcsc facts ha ... 
led to a :-.triking improvement in the splinting carried 
out hr regimental and ambulance ollicers, and an 
exceedingly sati..,faetory redtl<'tion in the degree of 
shoc·k c·ommonly associated with fraC'lurcd limbs. 

There· is, hm~cver. a limit~1tion to the capacity of 
splinting to neutralize the harmful effc·ct of a long and 
rough journey on a wounded man sufr<'l'ing from a 
compound fracture. \Yhcn the limb has been so 
hadly damaged that its subsequent amputation is a 
mattt·r of certainty. the carhcr it is remon:d the better 
it is for the patient. The splinting of these badly 
smashed limhs is a difficult and painful process, and, 
as they arc frequently assoeiated with hrcmorrhage, 
consen ativc treatment becomes ~->till more difficult. 
Early amputation in t:he advanc·ed dressing station is 
called for far more frequently than it is performed. 
Xot only j.., it the safest treatment from the point of 
Ylt w of shoc·k. but it is oftcn the C'asiest treatment 
from the point of vic'l· of the medical officer. 

The t'arli<'r that amputation is performed the less 
is a general amcsthctic like]~· to he required. The 
local sho<•k to the tissues and th<· long latent period 
of tlw patient's ncrv1:>us system generally allow of 
the operation bein~ m,ore than half <~ompleted before 
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the patient reali:rA.'S that an)1bing is heing done. The 
~itc chosen for amputation is that at which the 
minimum of <·utting is r<'tptin•d. 

The cffcd on sltt)('k of the rt•moYal of a painful 
and shattt•rl'd limh is striking in the extreme. Tl1c 
patient lapst•s into a eondition of uatural ~.Jeep , and 
a ft•w hours latn may he l'\'aeuat<'d with :-afety. If 
a general ana•!>llll'tie Jtn.., h<·t·n giYen. the dangers of 
suhsequent aeitlosis an· greatly i11ereased hy transport 
so that the pa I it•nt must he retained for a longer 
period 12 ~ ~ hom .... 

Effect of Pain and Anxiety on Shock. ·~\ltho11gh 
se<'OIHlary shoek ma~· <kvelop in the ah<>ence of pain. 
it is found that S<'\'t'r<· and prolonged pain i~ a potent 
factor in produeing shoek. ('rile. in parti(!ular. has 
laid -,t res., on the importanec of pain in this connce
tion. .i.\lcntal anxi<·t y and \Yorry produce a similar 
exhaustion of t ht• <•t•nt raJ ncrvoHs sy-,tem. and rein
force t ht• hanefnl ad ion of pain. The restless and 
fretful pati<·nt ran•ly does 'n·ll. .All efforts to make 
him eomfortahlc fail. and t'\"Cil morphia may· be with
out dfl'Ct. Prolong<•tl <•tmseiottsm•s-.., unb1·okcn by 
sleep. is in itself <·apahlc of produ<'ing ::.ymptoms of 
secondary shO<·k. ~at nral ~ll'<'P is, in many ways. 
worth mort' to t lw scn'rely wounded man. who is 
exhausted hy all t h<· cx('it('ments and exertion" 
of hattk, than any other remedy that is known 
to us. 

The jomnt•y from tlw tr('nCh<'s to the casualty 
clearing :-.t nt ion i~ in nny <'ll"<' nn exhausting experi
ence, and cYcry dfm·t must be made to l>parc the 
woundl·d mun all tmnccessary exertion d1r worry. 
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Once his wounds have been satisfactorily attended to 
-and this should be done as far forward as possiblt• 
he should he left und isturbcd. Redressing and un
ncc•essary stoppai!CS ~houlcl be avoided. (.cnt lencss 
iu bamlliu~ i:-. essential at all stagl' "· 'o' <·an hi-; 
mental condition be neglected. :\Iuch eun h<' done 
hy quiet assurance and encouragement to put hi" 
mind at rest. The b21dly wounded man has, as a 
rule, lost the control that carried him t hmugh the 
trials and dangers thmt preceded his wouncling, and 
due allowance must be made for his abnormal uwnlal 
state. 

l\Iorphia has long be,en a hone of cont<'ntion in this 
c•omwetion. Its use i1; full of possibilities fm good 
and for evil, and considerable discernment is rcquir·ed 
in deciding when to gi,·e and when to rcpc·at an inj<'c
tion. "'here the dangers of acidosis are not imminc•ut 
its use is likely to be wholly hcndi<'ial. Wlwn r<'spira
tion is slow and the skin is dusky in colour. uwrphia 
may be productive of harm. The pros and c·ons of 
c·ach case mu ... t be carefully W<'ighed. espe<'ially when 
tire question at stake is whether an injed ion should he 
rcp<'atcd ot· not. The opposing daug<'r-. of pain nnd 
cxlrau-.tion. and of cyano.,is and a<•J<lo-.is. mra...t he 
balanel'd iu arriving at a dl'cision. (Sec also page :JO.} 

The Replenishing of Exhausted Reserves.- As t 11(' 
result of shock and of hremorrhagc. the hodv suffers 
two gl'ea.t losses, the loss of its fluid n·serws. an cl t ht• 
loss of its alkalis. As a corollary to tlw lirst of these 
two losses we find a co~ncentration of bloo<l and to tlw 
second a. diminished allkalinity of the blood. I n th<' 
trratmcnt of shock hremorrhage th(•se 1 wo losses 
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.mu-.t nlway-. he home in mind. aud !'>tcps taken tu 
replace the cklkit'II<'Y a" early a!'> possible. 

The Administration of Fluids.- Two method" of 
adminht<•ring fluid~ to the deplt•tcd body arc ayail
ablc: 

(I) By means of tlw alimentary c·anal. 
(:?) B~· iutraV<'IIOIIs or ~nhcntancous injection. 
\\'hen cin•tllll-.tanc·c·s permit. the fh· ... t-namcd channel 

of aclmini:-.t mt ioll is of l he greate:-.t Yalue. Very large 
q11antitics of fluid nmst he given, a spcci31l order!~· 
being detailed to t.hl' d11l y of l'IH'olll'aging the wounded 
man to d•·ink n·pealc-d fl'c·<lerfuls of water. ]3y means 
of forced fluids almw Captain Hobcrtson has succeeded 
in raising a dintini-.;hc·<l blood volume to the normal 
within a very short period. 

Unforlunah·ly. in numy case:-. of :-.hoc-k, :persistent 
vomiting- prt>wnts the administration of anything 
cxecpt a small amo11nt of fluid by the mouth. In 
s11ch ca:-.e" redal salim'-. arc of value. although C\'Cll 

here dillieulty nwy lx· c·xpel'icnc•cd from the fact that 
the :-.phindcr ad-. hut weakly. and the injected fluid 
tends to n'tnm. To a\·oid thi:-. it is often advisable. 
when pos-.ihle. to aclmini-.ter fluids per rectum by 
means of M mphy'::. cl rip. 

\Yhert· the lll'<'cl of gidn,g- fluich is urgent. or where 
administr:•tion h~· the alimentary eanal is illlpossible. 
rccolll''il' must hl• ha cl to int rax<'nous injections. Sub
cutaneous inf'u-.ion has its value in les, serious cases, 
hut is less <"ertain in its results. The various forms 
of infusion-; nyailahlc l'or intravenous injedion will 
he considcrecl sl'paratdy. 

Intravenous Injections of Saline. ). umc•·ous ~>olutions. 
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of varying formulre. ha.ve been employ<"d for intrawn
ous use. but one and all have proved disappointing 
in their dinical results. During the last two years 
much valuable work has been done hy various 
labmatory investigators on the suhjc·<•t of intrtwcn
ous injc<·tions. and a fuller knowledge of their action 
has thereby been obtained. .\s a. r('sult of this work 
it hns been shown that intravenous salin(•s arc n·ry 
transitory in their actiion, and arc rapid!~· lost to the 
eirculation. No permanent dilution of l he blood. 
and no sustained raisi111g of the blood pressure c·an he 
obtained from the use of intravenous salincs in <"ascs 
of scr•cre shock-hremorrhagc. A viscous fluid, wln<'h 
will not readily he shed out of th<' ·vessels, is 
required. 

The Infusion of Collloids such as Gum Acacia. 
In the cour::.c of his investigation into the cfft·et of 
various intravenous infusions on the blood-pressure. 
Professor Bayliss tested the action of stl<'h colloids 
a-; gelatine. soluble o.t.arch. dextrin. and gum a<·acia. 
A solution of between 6 and 7 per cent. of gmn-a<·acia 
in O·!l per cent saline was found to havt• tltt• same 
yj-.;{'o..,ity as whole blood. and the same o-.;mot i<' pres
~urt• a-; the colloid<> of the plasma. It wa-.; t lwrcfore. 
in them·y. a ~uitab)c infusion for US(' in t':l~('S ol' shoek
}HCIIIOIThagc. In the laboratory the valu<' of sudt 
an inru..,ion has app::nrcntly hccn fully t·stahlishcd. 
Clinic·ally it has not achieved the complete suc·c·ess that 
it was hoped might result from its use. ~o laboratory 
expnimcnt can reproduce accurate!~ the c•mHlit ions 
t hal arc met with in tlllc field, and although gum may 
cstahli::.h its right to a place in the trcatmcnl of shock, 
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there i., a Ycry ddinitt• limitation to ib power ... in 
rai ... in~-t aud rnnintaining a fnllcn hlood prc ...... ure. 

,\-. the length oft mw c•lap.,iug het we en the: h<~mor
rhage aucl t h<' injc•d ion of gum. i.e. the period during 
which the• hlood pressurt> is .,(•riou.,]y lowc·rcd. SC'C'ms 
to exNci"t' an inflttc·nc•e on the results obtained. and 
as the ll"l' of gum had met with onl~· partial sHcccss 
at the ca..,ualty d<'aring statious in France, it was 
decided to push the administ mtion of gum forward 
into the field amhu lanc·es. The injectiolll "ould 
tlms be gin·n in lllll<'h 111on• f~t \'ourahle circumstances, 
a much sho'rt(')' interval havi11g elapsed slince the 
original hrcmonlmgc·. The treatment is sti.ll on its 
trial. However. sullkient experience has been gained 
to ju ... t ify the follmdng eonclusions : 

(I) That the iut'w .. ion is m on· cflicacious than normal 
..,aline. when gin•11 "ithin a few hours of woumding. 

(2) That its a<lmini .... tration i.., unattended[ by any 
ill cffc·ct ex<"c·pt an oc•cHsional rigor. or a tendency 
to vmnit. 

(:J) That in wourHb of moderate se\·erity accom
panied hy nwderntely scwrc lm:morrhage. the ad
minbtrntion of gum-..,aline impl'OYC., a man's general 
condition. arHl allows of his l><'ing transported to a 
ca.,ualty clearing slat iou, "here blood tratbfusion can, 
if n<·<·e..,~ary, ht: pcrl'orllled. (70 per cent. of success
ful cases suhsc·q ue11t ly n·quircd the performance of 
blood transfusion.) 

(·1) That in c•a-.(•s of "l'n'rt' shock-hremonthage. or 
when: th(' inh·rYal :-.iiHT wounding is considerable 
{10-12 hours). gum has little effect, and resort must 
be had to t ransl'usion of blood. 
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The Diminution of the Alkaline Reserves in Shock. 
- The second loss that occurs in -.hoc·k is that of 
alkaline n·serYcs (Camnon). A similar diminution 
of alkali in the blood has hccn shown to occur i11 
h~l'mm-rhuge (:\Iilroy), in ga-. gangrl'lll'. after scriom, 
temporary stoppage of cireulat ion in one or more 
limbs. and after exposure to s<•,·en• eold (Almroth 
\\'right). ,\lthough the resulting a<'idosi.., is without 
doubt a s<•eondary. rather than a primary. phenome
non in shoek, nevertheless it is a<h i-..ahk to combat it 
by the c·arl~ administration of sodium bicarbonate. 
The assoeiation of shock-h~l'lllOtThage and gas gan
grene is a vcr~· common one, atl<l the presence of 
acidosis nmst always be rcgar<kd as a disquieting 
possibility. 

Case::; of severe wounds accompanied hy shock and 
likely to develop gas infection -.honld be treated as 
early as po-...,ihle with alkalis by the mouth. 'Where 
acidosis has undouht·edly den•lopt·d. an intnwcnous 
infusion of sodium bicarbonat<· is indicated. In 
less urgent cases the alkali mny h<· administered per 
?'Cetum. ('a..,c·s of cxten'>ive damagt· to muscle tissue. 
as in \\'OlliH!s of the thigh and lmttock. particular}~ 
call for t n·at mcnt by alkalis. It must lx· noted that 
sueh womHls m·c· c'>pecially pmue to the deYclopmcnt 
of gao., ganwcne. 

It must abo be remembered that t·Ycn in the normal 
pcr:-.on there is a change in the blood in the direction 
of acidosis during th<' course ol' a surgical operation 
(Cannon). In the shocked in<liYidual this change is 
proportionally greater, and is at lt'nde<l with consider
able danger. 



It should be combated by means of alkalis, and hy 
the c·mploymcnt of nitrous oxide and oxygc:n as an 
an:csl het ie. 

Sir Ahmoth ""right has. moreover. <.•allcd a,ttcntion 
to a possible danger from acido-.is when a hot··air bath 
i.; w .. ed to rai-.e the temperature of a man in a seven· 
state ofslHwk. A-. a result oft he w:uming of the body 
an cl of t lw improvement in the circulation. acid 
pro<luc•t.. arc likely to he wn-..hc<l out of the muscles 
into t lw hlood-strcnm. produeing a sudden and severe 
acida~mia. To avoid sueh an t'\"( •nt. resuscitation 
shou)d h<· prceedcd by a frt•e \IS(' of alkalis. 

Blood Transfusion. ~othing has been more sh·iking 
than I h<· mpid spread of the use of hlood tramsfusion 
a-.. a t lwrapcutic measure for the eombatting of shock
lm•monhagc. During the first two years of the war 
tran-..fu-..iou was performed only hy a few -..pccially 
cxpcl'ieiH'ed surgeons. and was n•gardccl more as an 
int(·n·-..ting c·uriosity than as a prac·tical mc:asurc in 
tlw treatment of -.hoc·k. It is only during the Ja ... t. 
two years that it-. scope ha-. he<•n realized, and that it 
has h<·<·n adopted as a recognized part of the t1reatmcnt 
or the sevNely wounded man. 

It is not proposed to ent<"l' into a dcscripti•on of the 
various uwtho<ls of performing transfu-..ion in use· at 
tlw pn·~cnt moment. or to di-..eu-..s their comparatin• 
adYnntagl'"· These detail" may h(• obtained from 
\'arions l<•xt-hooks 011 the suhjed. or. preferably. from 
the m<·morandum rccl·ntly puhli-..hcd hy the 2\Iedical 
Hc·-..carch Committee. lt is proposed rather to deal 
with the sC'opc of blood transl'nsion in war surgery. 
and with the indication-.. for its liS('. In the .\rmy in 
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which the writers haYe worked , the method that 
has been almost uni':"cr:-ally adopt<'d j.., the cit rated 
nwthod described by Captain 0. Il. HohNbon in the 
ahO\·c-mcntioncd memorandum ·of the Medi<·al He
search Committee. Its chief adY:llll ag<·s arc its 
simplicity, and the fact that no special apparatus is 
required beyond glass tubing, rubber c·orks, and 
suitable needles. Xot only has this method rendered 
hlood transfusion a feasible proceeding at all <·asualt.y 
<·karing stations. but has allowed of its being pushed 
forward, under ccrtaiin conditions, into the dr('ssing 
stations of the field ambulances. Its extensive Hsc 
throughout this Army has undollht<'<ll~· re.,ulte<l in 
l h<' sa. ving of many v:aluablc lives. 

Xo transfu.,ions ought to be performed without a. pre
liminary blood test, and a determination of the groups 
to whic·h the donor and recipient belong. The simple 
tec·hniquc of l\Ioss is cmplo~·NL and, as a. rule, only 
the blood of members of number 4 gl'Oup (tlw uniwr-..al 
donor) is used. .\. li~.t of aYaila hie donor" i"' kept at 
<·aeh easualty clearing station, so that blood may be 
ohtained at ..,hort notice wheucn•r <k..,in·<l. Donor" 
an· selected from amongst the lightly womHh-d. from 
t h<' per..,onncl, and from those <·onvalesc·ing from 
trilling ailments. V1"11ilc fn•edom from syphilis, 
malaria. and other blood-borne di.,eases i ... tlwordi<·ally 
<'""cnlial, specific test~ for these can he <'nrriecl o\lt 
as yet only in rare instances, ancl reliam·<· mu-..t hC' 
placccl on the statl~nH•nts of t IH· dnnms. After 
hkcding, the donor may be kept in h<'d for 2~ ~8 

hours, and is then allowed a few davs' rest. No 
ill effects rc~ult fronll the bleeding, a;1d the blood 
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loss j<; mnclc good probnhly within three or four 
days. 

Transfusions at Casualty Clearing Stations.-Trans
fusions arc most. SII<'<'Cs..,ful in tho..,c ca..,cs of shock 
iu which IH('IIHHThngc· hn.., plnyc<l a con ... idcrablc part. 
so that the· pnti<'nt is "" ffNing from acute an:cmia. 
The cases that :tlls\\c'r par c.rcclltnce arc l>CYcrc 
limh injuri('s, a ... so<"iat ('<I with damage to irrnportant 
hlood-vessds. SI at i ... t i<'s arc of little value in deter
mining the Yahw of t.ransfn..,ion, hut in a ... cries of 
eases rccc·ntl~ h·c·akcl at n casualt~· clcarin1g -,tation 
b) Captain 0. U. Hohc·rtson the mortality after 
transfusion was 28 per ec·nt. in the case of lmrge single 
wounds (c·hic·lly l'r·:H'tUr<'cl f<'mms). \vhcn:as with 
abdominal wounds it wa.., as high as 71 per eent. In 
both classes of' wounds only the worst cases, such as 
would almost irw,·itahly ha\'c di<·d without it. were 
sC'lcetcd for transfusion . 

• \lthough ..,ati..,fadory results arc less certain in 
those cases in whic·h thl' shoc·k clement predominates 
en-er tiJC ha·motThagi<', lll'\'t'l'tlrclc..,s tram.fusion is 
of lhc in the tn•atmeut of ~hock. the mortality rate 
for this <"lass of ens<' in tlw a hove quoh·d series hcing 
in the rwighhourhoocl of .)0 pcr· ecut. 

TIJC quantity of hloncl tmu..,fused at a single sitting 
has \'ariccl from 2.)0 <'.<'. up to l ,000 c.c. "'h.:~n seYcrc 
hrcmonhagc lu s tnkc•n place the quantity of blood 
should be larg<'. '\o h<·sit at ion should be displayed in 
giving a second dose. when this appenrs desin~tble. In 
shoek, on the ot h('l' hand, it. is preferable to give smaller 
quantities, and to !'<·peal il' nc<'<'SMll'y. As a remedy for 
sepsis, transfusion would appear to be of little value. 
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Indications for Transfusion.-Owin~ to the fac·t that 
hlood is an expensive remedy, both as regards time 
and material, it is particularly ncecs...,ary to arrin· at 
a clear undcrstandin~: as to the indieations for its 
use. 

During a rush of work at a c·asualty ekaring station. 
n decision as to the advisability of earrying out t ran'>
fnsion must rest on c:linical grounds rat her than on 
more exact methods. Govacrts has stated 1 hat. help 
in estimating the seve:rity of the )ucmm-rhage that. has 
oc•emTcd ean he obtained from a reel ecll tount. Ik 
Jays down the rule that if, within six hours of wmnHling, 
the reel <•ells are found to be below four million, trans
fusion should be carried out. In Yicw of more· rc·c·c·nt 
work on blood volume in lul'morrhuge and shoc·k it is 
doubtful if the blood •cotmt is of so much vahtc• as an 
indication for tran-,fw,ion as Gov<H:rts would han· us 

bc·lievc . 
• \ more conycnicnt aid to arriving at a cleeision on 

the cpwstion of transfusion b the sphygmonumoml'tcr. 
SHC'<'cs...,ive readings are taken of the blood prl's...,me, 
and if, a .... the result of ordinary treatment, :-ueh a..., 
warmth and rc~t. reinforced by rcctal ~alines or the 
simplt•r intran·nous illlfu~ions. the prc...,surc• show:- no 
tc'JHlcnc·y to rise. tn:msfusion is generally n·qnin·d. 
A hloocl pressure of 85 mm. of mc·rcm·y i.., n'J.!ardl'd 
g<·Jwrnlly as the min:im.um leYcl at "hic·h a pat i<•nL 
<·an be opcratccl upon with safety. Hot hc·r 111<'1 hods 
of rc..,useitation fail to bring the prcs~un· to this ll'Ycl 
a pre-opcrntive transJ[usion must be pel'fomH·d. 

P ulse rate is of value in cases of htcmorThnge. hut 
gives little information as to the a et ual c·otHiit ion of 
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the patil'nt wheu :,ho<"k is prc"•C'nt. \ steadily ri~ing 
pubc rate is. of (•ours(•, of ill omen. So abo arc a 
quick(·uiug of respiration aud an increase of cyanosis. 
Care mu ... t he c.xcrci..,cd not to mbtake the .. cuphremia'' 
that ..,omctime ... oc·cms with the on..,ct of gas gangrene 
fm· a true improvement. The rise in the pulse rate 
that accompanies the inercase in the blood pressure 
in cases of gas infection should put the ob~cryer on his 
guard. The occmTcnce of ,·omiting, and the charac
teristic change in the pat icnt's facics. assoeia.tcd with 
the onset of gangrene, shonl<l help to prevent mistakes 
in many of the Ntses. 

It mn~t he n·m<·m he red that the majority of fatali
ties aflc·r tmnsfusion are due to sepsis, death usually 
occuning some two or three days subsequently. 
For this reason. too long an interval must not be al
lowed to elap..,e lx·fon· operation. If. as the result of 
other methods of H'slls<'ilation, the patient is not fit 
for ope rat ion (as judged by the blood prcs!,ure and 
other c·ritc·ria) within, at most, six hours of entry iuto 
the easualty clcarinJ,! :-.tation, he should liC given 
the benefit of transfusion. 

\Yhen the operation is of necessity a long one or 
is likely to be followed hy clnn~crous eo11apse, every
thin~ must he ready for the performance of post~ 
operative tran..,fu..,ion should this become necessary. 
In cases in whic·h hkecling is still going on (e.g. in 
abdominal c•asl's) lrausfn..,ion should be postponed 
until the injured vessels have been founrl Rnd the 
lucmorrhagc controlled. but should then be ,given at 
once if possible. Should hJood not be immtediatcly 
availa.hle nn intravenous injection of alkali o of gum 

7 
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may he gh·cn a-; a temporary e:xpc<lic·nt, aml the 
patient tt·ansfuscd on hb rct urn to the ward. 

Transfusion with JE'reserved Blood Cells. TIH· fact 
that hlood eorpusdcs may he JWC:o.c•rn•d hy lll<"ans 
of de:xtrosc and hav•c been stored on i<·c· for as long 
a<.; four weeks without losing their viability was first 
proved hy H.ous and Turner, working ut the Hnckc
l'ellc·r Institute. Th·~ discover~· has a pra<"tical lwar
ing, in that it permits of blood being drawn off dming 
periods of quiet antd stored ready for flit Ul'C US(', 

Preserved blood wa.s first used on a large sealc hy 
Captain O.ll. H.obertson when working at an advnnecd 
c•nsiJnlty clearing station during a ha.t t le in nut umn, 
1!ll7. The results a,ehicvcd were appar<·ntl~· as good 
ns those obtained from the use of f'r<""h blood, and in no 
case were ill effects noted. 

Sin<·c that time prc..,erved blood ha ... h<'cn us<·d on a 
great many occasions. and j-, now n·c·ognizcd as a very 
valuable asset in the t •·eatmcnt of shoek-h:cnwrrhagc. 
The chief ach·antage of this method of transfusion 
lies in the eonvcnic·ncc of having a large quantity of 
blood on hand for a 'rush. A ~ccond advantage is the 
fact that. once the blood ha~ been drawn oH. it may he 
transported to whcroevcr it may he rc<luired ancl given 
with almost the :-oamc case as an intr~n-cnous injection 
of saline. The bearing of thi.., on advanced resuscita
tion work will be found in the following paragraph. 
Details of the tcehn1iquc employed in transfusion with 
preserved blood c(,rpuscles can be obtained from 
the mcmoranchm1 published by the Uedic·al Hcsearch 
Committee on that subject. 

Transfusion in the Forward Area. As the hopes that 
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infu.,ion witll Hayli-,:-.'s ~olulion ot' g-11111 acac•ia might 
~ivc result., l'Oiltparablc \\ ith tlw ... e ohtainl'd by the 
u ... e of blood \\'<•re not l'lllirely reali:.r.ed. the queo.,tion 
of the po..,..,ihility of J>l'rforming tran ... fu..,ion in front 
of t lw casualty el('aring :-..tat ion preo.,entcd it....clf. 
Cono.,idera hl<• dilli<"ult i<'" attt'JH! the· performance of 
tran....fusion in ad \'aJI<'<'ci po..,it ions, but during quiet 
times these dillil'ult i<•s arl' hy no mean., insuperable . 
• \h·cady quite a nurnlwr of eady tran..,fusions have 
been perfor·nt<•d, both "it h presc·rvcd and with 
fresh hlood. When supplies of the former arc avail
able the dillkultH·s of tmnsl'usion arc considerably 
diminished. and anangenll'nts have been madtc in OH(' 

of' the armi<•s in F ran<'l' for a supply ofprc·scrVicd blood 
to he sent up wll('n n•quired from the 1casualty 
ekaring station to t IH• lllain dn·.,-.ing station in front 
of it. Suc·h an arrang<'llll'llt <·:m alway:-, he made on 
tlw eve of a raid or· olhe1' mirH>r· <'ll_!!agemcnt. If any 
of the hlood is not used and is kept cool. in n special 
small ice-hox, it is rct umed at once to the r·a..,ualty 
clcarin~ station and made u ... c of there . 

• \ c<•rtain number of trarhfthimt.... h~wc h(·cn per
formed <'n•n a-; far forward as tlr<· rc~imcntal aid post 
by the <·nkrpri-.<• of such 111<'11 as Captain Guiou of the 
C.A.)l.C. Patient... l1avc t hen·hy h<·en san·d who would 
not otherwi"e IJav<' reaelred t lw main drcs~ing ; tat ion. 
but. on tlw ot h<'J' hand, a c·<•rtain percentage of those 
who have hl'c·n t'<•vin·d by lhl'sc means have later 
sucem11 heel to t h<· shoc•k of tlw long journey lback to 
the casualty eleariug stntion. I n any ea: e, the 
knowledg-<' that pn·pnr·ations have been made in the 
battalion aid po-.t for the s~wi ng of even the most 
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ae ... pt·ratel~· wounded i~ not wit holll efrt·c·t on the 
11101 ale of t l1o'c .. p.oiug over the top., . 

.Althounh earlY tran~fu~ion i'> a \'aluahh· as!'>et 
,.,. . 

wlwn it is fca~ihlc. it mu..,t always merely ... upplenwnt. 
and ncn·r replace. sound general tn'alnwnt. To 
transfuse a man in a forward dressing station, and 
then "<'lHl him down with a shattered limh on which a 
tourniquet is applied. is unsound treatnwnt. since it 
leaves unrcmcdied the chief eause of his shoc·k. The 
limb must be amputated and the tourniq1H•t removed. 

In time<> of battle,. when great munlwrs of wounded 
arc being dealt with, early transfusiou hceomcs an 
impossibility, except, during lulls, at a hnge. wc·ll
c·quipped dressing '>tation which ha'> been }>l'<•viously 
~toe ked \\ ith a supply of prcscn·ccl blood. 

,\ftN tran..,fusion it j.., dc'>irablc to k<·<·p the \\'11\llHkd 

man for at least an hour before '>ending him on his 
Journey. By this time the hcnefkial results of the 
transfusion will ha vc become llHlni f<·:-.t, a ncl any 
tendency on the part of the wouncb to hl<·ed will haw 
been cleteeted. 

Operations and An::esthetics in Shock. The que:-.tion 
of when to operate in the ca'>c of a scYcn·ly sho<·hd 
man is one of great difficulty. .\ halatH'e must ht' 
struck between the danger of operating while the 
patient is still in a state of shock and the danger of 
waiting so long tha.t sepsis has got well ahead. A 
very large number of cases arc re~ in·d from shock. only 
to die o. few da.ys later ft·onl. the toxrcmit~ of sepsis, 
so that it is of the utmost importance that operntivc 
treatment should not be postponed an hour longer 
than is necessary. In deciding when n patient has 
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rcvivrcl suflirirntly for opcrnt ion, the sphyg:mornano
nleter is a valuable help. ~\ blood prrssure of 8.) or 
on·r will generally allow a previous!~, shocked patient 
to l'a<'e nu anrcsthctic au<l an op<·ration, provided the 
anw'l hc·tic· is snitahlP ancl fhl' opc•ration a rapid mw. 
In performing the operation two aims should be k<·pt 
in view: the fir..,t. rapidity. aud the second. •complch·
ncss in dealing with s<'P'i". \\'lien the ultimate 
saving of a limh is of douhtrul ac·hien•mcnt it should 
he sa<'rifkd without hcsitat ion. Tlw paticn1t must he 
left with the minimum possibility ol' s<·ptie absorption, 
for t 11(' danger that lies in fr·ont of him is d~mth from 
the t oxa•r11 ia of sepsis. 

or the great value of nitrous oxide and nxygcn as 
an an:cslhctic in cases of sh<)('k tlwre can he :no doubt. 
Its :mpcriority over all othet· g<'ll<•ral anresthctics has 
hccn amply pro\·cd by various aut hOI'iti<•s. an1d its use 
in such <·a,cs has now hcc·omc general. 

On the subject of spinal an:cst hcsia much less 
uniformity of opinion exists. Although Captain G. 
)larslmll, RA.~LC., has fmmd that the use of spinal 
anmstlws in in ra scs that ha V<' recently suffered a 
severe hrrmorrhagc is attended with grave danger, 
others have employed intraspinal injections with 
considerable success. Desplas ( Franre) in particular 
urge.., its more cxtcH,ive u'c in en't's of s•~vcrc in
jmit•s of the lower cxtn•mities, accompanied hy 
,]wck. All authoritic'> agn•<• on tlw importance of 
the l<·<'hlli<plc to he employl'<l. The amcsthctic 
:-.lloul<l be eombinetl with i11ha lat ion' of oxygen, 
and <•are taken to eliminate. as lllllch as po..,siblc, 
disturbance of a psyehic·al nalurt·. .\ pr~:liminary 
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injection of morphine. and. wlwn t lw nr<·cssnry 
turning of the patient on hj., :-idc is likely to cnu~c 
great pain. an initial use of gas and oxyg(·n. will 
help to eliminate pain and mental distr<•ss. Tran-.
fusion should b<' don c bcfon•. dm·ing, m· inuuC'diatcly 
after the operation according t6 indications in cada 
ca~e. In other injuries nerve blocking. and. in the 
upper extremity. JBicr's intravenous method of 
anresthcsia have been employed with gratifying 
results. 

Conclusions. From the fol'cgoing it will he seen 
thal no sovereign remedy cxists for t}l(' I reatnH'nt of 

sho<·k. Since secondary shock is the out come ol' the 
actwn of such factor'S as hremorrhag<•, pain. <'old. and 
exhaustion on a severely wounded man. our efforts 
must con~tantly be directed to the task of reducing 
these harmful infiucltlces to a minimum. and thereby 
prcwnting its onset. or further development. This 
ean only be done by constant attention to a hundred 
littlC' details. which, con-,idcrcd alone. may appear 
trifling. hut considered in their entirety an• of the 
utmost importance. 

Establishment of Special Shock Centres.- It will 
be nppreciatcd that much knowledge and many 
tcc·hnical procedure•;, in which the g(•ncral hody of 
medical oHicers had pr<•Yiously no ~P<'(·ial training. 
had to he disseminated and demonstrated. This wns 
don(', in the Army to which rel'cr<'ll<'<' has repeatedly 
lw('l\ made. hr meanh of confercn<:<·s. fOI' t I)(' dis<·ussion 
of sho<'k pl'Ohlcms a.nd for the rq>nrt of progrc~s in 
various directions, and by the cstablishnl<'nt of' a 
special army shock ecntrc. This <·<·ntrc was initiated 
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in the autumn of Hll 7, and hns pro,·cd to be: of inc-.t i
mablc ,-alii(•. It fwwtion wt•rc : 

(a) To co-ordinate a-.. far as po.....,ihlc the work on 
sho<·k in the casualty elearing ~tations and 
nuih iu tl1c forward an·n-... and to foster 
<·o-opemt ion ; 

(b) To <·oiled and q>it omi7.c reports from 
metlical uuits ol' the .\rmy; 

(c) To test th<· practicahility ancl mtility of 
rellledial nwasur<"s before they were sanc
tioned ollicially. and. in conjunction with 
atllllini!-.1 rato1·s, to arrange means! whereby 
approved remt•tlics coultl be used to the 
gn att•!-.1 adntntagc ; 

(d) To provide faeilitics in the way of providing 
nmtcriab, spceial !luids, testing :;era, etc., 
to units which ha«l dilliculty in obtaining 
tlil'~t' ot ht•rwisc : 

(e) To kN•p in touch with centres whcr•c rc-..careh 
in ... ho<·k work "no.; heing carried on. c..,pcci
ally with the :i\Icdical Hcscarch C•)mmittcc, 
and to keep nhrca-.t of current literature 
on ... ho<•k ; to disseminate information thus 
gained to tht• units or workers whom it 
especially eonecrncd ; 

(/) To net as a tcehnical training c:cntrc for 
divi~ional oll1et•rs, so that they might be 
fully <·onwr::.:mt. with suitable methods of 
t'Xaminal ion aut! t r<•atment of shock; 

(g) To <·any out sueh sci<'ntific investirrations as 
re<plin·d spt•('ial laboratory equipment; 
and 
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(h) To issue reports from time to time of the 
shock work done in the .\rmy. 

BEFEREXCES 

(I) .Jnur1111l nf Am,-ric.an Jfed,.cal Auoci .. tion, vol. lx". Xo. 0, pngo 
617. )lajor W. B. Cannon, :.U.O.R.C., U.S.A. 

(2) The Lancet, June 1st, 1018. Colonel Sir Almroth \\'right, C. D., 
et-c. 

(3) Journal of PhysiolO'JY, 1017. Professor )filroy. 



CIIAPTI·~H I V 

COXSIJ)I:H,\TIOXS REG.\UI>IXG Till: US!: OF DlFFEUE:\T 

KTXDS OF A:\TISI·:I'TICS A::\D DRESSI~t3S 

AT the beginning of the war mo!<.t surgeons were 
1>trongly imhued with the faith that antis<'pties pro
vidl'd all that was essential for stlC'C'<'s!<.ful tJreatment 
of the appali ing sepsis which faced them. Their 
t•nsuing struggle again!<.t sepsis may well 1~· likened 
tn that in the present war against the "hoehes." 
In hoth c·ases. old weapons awl methods of attat•k, 
although not entirely diseankd, have been larg<'ly 
rcplac<•d hy new ones. while others, older still, have 
b<·t·n I'<'Yi ved. 

Sir· ,\lrmoth '\Yright's able and stimulating work 
had JntH·h influence in gradually weaning the pro
fession from the established fait h. and in fostering 
reliance, St) to speak. on the powt•rful natura] rcscrvcs 
whi<·h <'1\ll be called upon to cope with invading 
organi-..m!oo, It had. hmvcver. to be dcmOil!ootratt'd 
that no real -..afcty can he cn...,mt•<l until the strong
holth of t h<"se organisms ha vc first hrcn dcmolbh<"d. 
Tht'sc strongholds arc formed in t h<" muscle:. and otht·r 
stnl('tun•s torn hy mi,siks. Anti,(•ptit•s affect hac
t<"ria i111hedd<"<l in the~c 110 mon· than shrapnel or 
rifl<' lire dislodges the Il11n llll'kiug in fortiHcd dug-

JOG 
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outs, nltlHmgh both may he quite drcctivc "in the 
open." To cany the simile fmthN, cxchion of 
lacerated tissues correspond-; to ruthless but wc·ll
plannc·cl ckstruction catl'C<l hy a bombardment. 
Intcn~in• "trainiug ·· of fl"CI n•s is n•prcscntcd hy 
the rcadionary development of anti-bodies. which is 
aidc<l hy the injection of anti-tetanic and other sera. 
Demoralizntion of the'-c reserves, comparable in the 
war of nations to t:hat hrought n hout by long-rau::!e 
shelling, homhs, paeifist propuganda, or otl1cr agencies, 
is eountrraded by measures whic·h <'<>JW, for example, 
with the· fnll of blood press me or with acidosis pro
duN·<! by insidious pathogenic agencies in so many 
di rrrrent ways. The strrngt h of allies has been 
dcmonstrat<.•cl in the marwllons efrcc·ts of transfusion 
of blood. 

All t hcse arc ckmcnts really of counter-attack 
alone. While the b{'st dcf<'ncc j.., in attack, yet pre
cautions mu ... t he taken to prn·c·nt a successful break 
through, whether by rnickrs o1· by ovcrwl~elmit1g 
massc·s. The front positions, in wl1ich the defen..,ive 
attacking forces miUst congregate atHl from whieh 
they strike, must be made as invulnerable as po%ihlc. 
Thei1· natmal ach·antagcs nm"t he con..,ervcd and 
strengt lwncd. 

Incli\·i<lual cclb form the front line• of tis..,ues which 
fare the hattlc-ficld. .\ healthy cdl wj)) resist the 
attac·k of organisms and their to~ins until ib eJn-clop
ing nwmhranc is hrok<'n down or pen<"twtcd in a 
wa.~ l'IIIII[>Hra hie to t lw dest rud ion of resistance 
offcrc·cl hy wiring ox· gas-r('si ... t ing· appliances. T here 
is reason to believe thaL this inherent power is con-
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~Nvccl hy the use of a <lefen~iV<' insulatin,q; medium 
~uch ~~~ liquid paraffin. whic·h ha~ heconlC' so popular 
n·cenll~· as a compounding vehic·le in applications to 
wo111Hinl ~mfaees. (I) Tlw question ofthc regulation of 
"ekctric·al '' energy in the treatment of wounds has 
conw into prominence in thi~ c·otutcctiou. Formerly 
only clwmicnl or nlC'ehanical faetors have heen con
sidc•rccl. The ~ubjcet i~ in suc·h a state of flux, how
ever, that one prefers to lc:we its elaboration to those 
more· cpwlifiecl to deal with it. It is to be hoped that 
the quc·st ion will be thrashccl out. fairly by competent 
author it ics. 

It. cannot he cmpha..,ized too urgently tha.t the U'>C 
of ant i'>c·pties will not mn kc· up for inn.ckcpta1te opera
tive treatment. It can be• safc·ly said abo that" the 
~trongc'r the anti~eptic. the wor~e the• result." The 
rcasmh for this need not he cliscu~scd, hut. the fact 
should he remembered whc·n a particularly ~oiled 
wound tempts the use of ... trong rcmcclie..,, or when mtc 
vaunt<-cl anti..,cptie is testc•<l ngninst another. On the 
other hand, provided that. opc·mt ion is adequah', one 
kind of rn.tional after-t reattm•nl. does not seem to 
inflnc1wc the patient's chmwc of life or limb much 
more than another. The results c·laimed by the sup· 
porters of apparently widely varying methods do 
not t!ifCcr \'l·r~· greatly. It j.., <louhtfnl indeed whether, 
after proper opcratiYe t n•nlnwnt, a wound treat eel 
hy anti ... eptic IIIC'thoch hl'havc.., nny better than one 
tn•atc•d hy a"<'ptic nwtluHls. En•11 in the s:\mc· 
patit•nt one wound dirfl'r~ in hlllaYiour fron11 mwtll\'r 
treatl'd in identical fa..,hion. Tl1is clil'fC'rcnec seems 
to dc•Jwnd mainly on the adcqn:wy of the blo1od suppl) 
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and the character of' the tissucs exposcd at operation. 
For <·xnmplc, fibrous and C!-.pceially aponeurotic or 
tendinous structures tend to ~-.lough more readily than 
pun·Iy muscular tissues. "·otmds of the scalp and 
face heal Ycry kindly and rnpi<lly when properly 
trcat<·<l. and at the same tinw will overcome succcs-,
fully a relati\·cly greater amount. of infection than 
will wounds of parts less well :-.upplied with blood. 

The kind of dressing which will best assist Xature\ 
endeavours in the processes or healing is that which is 
most to he recommended. If the !>onree of infection 
and the already dcCJply infe<:ted tissues arc removed, 
it is doubtful, as ha~: already been stated in different 
words, whether Xaturc requires an~· extraneous help 
in the form of antiseptics. Hemedks 'Yhich will aid 
the local and general resi-,tancc by restoring or 
cnhan<'in~ the natural power of e<•lls and body fluids, 
have been aimed at by many. and are being steadily 
clahorat<'d; hut it is difficult. ancl, in the present state 
of our knowledge and training inadvisable, to discard 
antiseptics altogcthc)-. They "catch the enemy in 
the open." Therefore, although the drcs~>ing applied 
in or on a wound should cause the minimum amount of 
delay in local reparative processes, yet, because our 
efforts in procuring ascp~is arc liable to he' inadequate. 
that dn•ssing should 1::!ontain a -..uflieit•nt proportion of 
a non·poisoll<m., antiseptic. ot· a ha nHlcs:-. amount of a 
poisollous one, to prevent organi-..ms from developing 
in th<' fluids which arc <'XUded from the wound 
surfm·es. These antiseptics will he of use only if the 
"'Olllld has been so pr<'pared I hat dire et action on 
any remaining sepsis is possihk. 
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A cln•s..,ing that <lo(•s not require fr<'quent attention 
should he uc;ccl wlu•twn•r po......,ihlt. Houtinc changin~ 
of drc..,sing .... should h(· avoided. :\o ~auze pack. for 
example ..... lwulcl IX' n•mon•cl without a definite object. 
... ueh as dosun· of tht' wound or inn·sti~atiuu of tltc 
came of sudckn pain. Dn•s,ings should be capable 
of b<'ing ea..,il~· and painkssly rC'movcd. 

The writer h('lil·ws that all thes<• requirements have. 
so far, been nH'1 be ... t hy t}l(' judieious u-.c of solutions, 
C'mulsions, ot' pastes of' various antiseptics in liquid 
parallin. \\'hen 11'-l'd in a wound, paraJIJin holds 
antisepl1cs in susp(·nsion Ol' solution for a lon~cr 
time than do('s wntl'l' o1· spirit. The antiscpltic" which 
have heen llwst fn•quent ly employed u:p to the 
prco.,ent. along with parallin. are flavine (1- 1.000). 
brilliant green (1 - .>00). <2H3) iodoform (I per c'rnt.) boric 
a('id. ancl C"hlmalllitw T. The boric acid io., usually 
mixl•d wit it otlll't' ant i..,cpt ico; in sufficient quantity 
to form a p:t"h- of t hl· c·onsistcn('y of soft butter. 
\YomHh. after orwration. are .... nwared with one or 
other of t hco.,e appli<·alion ..... and arc either :,uturcd or 
packed li~htly with g;tuzc impregnated with plain 
pnrullin. or, hcttcr, iudoform paraflin (I per cent.). 

Some .... uh-.latH'l's, e.g. iodoform. when u:::.cd in a. 
dre-.sing. eXl'rt an antiseptic C'Ifcct only '\\hen they 
arc broken up in <·ontact with hody fluids. .\s this 
dissolutio11 oc('llrs slowly, their action sp.rcads over 
a. long period "h(•n <·ompar('d with that of such an 
antiseptic as eusol. 'fh<" tc1m "depot a.ntiseptic" 
has been applit·d to them. 

The adva11tagc ot' a constant supply of' antiseptic 
from a. depot is appreciated hy users of Carrel's 
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method; but, the more :.impl<' m HI auto111at ic I he depot 
arrangement is, the; more ~uitahle it is for w01k at 
advanced units. .\. depot on thl' spot, that is, in the 
wound, would seem to be the most advantageous. 

B.l.l'. Paste (bismuth suhnitrate 1 part, i<,do
form 2 parts, paraffin liquiduu1 q.s., recomnwndC'd 
by Professor Rutherford )!orison) must h<· ll~<'d 
sparingly in recent wounds, otherwi~c scV<'H' symp .. 
toms of poisoning may ensue. .\. small <pmntity of 
the paste should be c:arcfully rubbed into I he surfaces 
and pockets of the wound, <·specially of " sus
picious " parts, and thereafter the visible eX('l'SS 
should be wiped away with a pledget of gauze. 

The "salt pack," founded on Sir .\.lrmoth \\'right's 
work on the'' physiological" effcc·t sof various si n·ngt hs 
of salt solution, and :introduced by the writer in 1915, 
gives excellent results, but has larg<'ly he<·n giwn up 
in favour of the '' paraflin pack." Owing to its 
lymphagogic effect, the salt paC'k is apt to eausc an 
undue strain on patients already in want of hody 
fluids. Where, however, equilibrium in this res pc et 
has hccn established, and " 'here there is much in
flammatory swelling around a wound, it may still be 
usecl with advantag-e. The complete absence of 
inflammation in or around wounds treated by this 
method, and the paucity of bacteria in tJw depth oft he 
wound after twenty-four to forty-eight homs, indicate 
the practicability of performing delayed primary 
suture (sec page 16!i). This hns been carried out 
with success in several cases. A disadvantage of this 
pack is that, during the first 1ive or six dnys, il is 
so adherent that blc,cding is caused b) its rcmova I. 
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,\]though 11H' ~alt pa('k suffered i11 l'<·pute 1[ming to 
\\:\Ill ol' attention to impotlallt ddail~; in its 
application, it helped to pa\'e the way for the 
popular lli<Hll'l'n method of treating open wounds 
"ith gnuzc fillings. nud had ('OJI~illt-rable influclll'e 
also in altering the pradic<' of fn <JUCnt n::drcssing 
to which patienb "ere suhjcctcd in tlhe early 
<ln.ys of the war. If the wound is not suitable for 
clclaycd primary suture. the salt pa('k makes an 
excellent dressing, aud may he krt lmdisturpcd until 
iL becomes quite loose. At inler\'als of a :few days 
the superficial dressings ~hould he ehangcd an<l the 
sunourHling skin disinfected. 

The following cxtrad is tak<'ll from a ]paper hy 
J. E. Il. Hobcrts and H. S. ~. Stathum. Their 
rem:nks n.re of special interest in Yic\\ of the date 
of their publication <4> (August :!lith, l!HG). and of tire 
met hods of treatmeut whieh they had he en ll"lllg 
at tIre Base for more thau a year pre,·iou .... ly. 

" The method of dre~sing woiiJHls "ith a Jlrm pa<·k 
of gaur.e and sodium <'h loridc t ahlct s, devised hy 
Colonel Il . .:\1. \Y. Gray, ('.B., <•omhincd with a pre
liminary free excision of the wound and lacerated 
and infected tissues, has in our hands giYcn results 
which have effected revolutionary changes in our 
methods oftrcatincnt. During the last tweh·c months 
it has gradually supplanted otlrer methods of trcut
ment, until now we employ it in the mmjority of 
cases. At first we regarded it "ith suspicion and 
used it but ha.lf-hca.rtcdly; lil\(ling, howe·vcr, that 
wounds dressed in this way hc<·am<• cl<"an at least as 
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speedily as those t r1~atcd hy ot h('l' uwt hod~. and that 
the general condition of the pal icnls improved owing 
to undisturbed sleep, increase of appetite, and absence 
of mental apprehension of frcquc·nt painful dressings, 
we <'!Hied by becoming compldc· converts to the 
method. 

" The operative details in c·onn<·ct ion with a wound 
naturally vary with the site. nature, and degree of 
infection of the wound. 

"For example, wounds of the buttock by shrapnel 
ball or shell arc invariably laid open in their whole 
extent. H there arc separate <'!Ill y and exit wounds 
they are joined by an incision dividing the glutri 
down to the track between them. Foreign bodies 
arc removed and the nccrot ic tiss\H' lining the traC'k 
excise< I. Bleeding points arc t ie<l \\ ith catgut. and 
after exa.minati< n for bony or ,·isc·eral lesions a salt 
pack is applied. Such a wound is often ready for 
suturing 'dthin ten days to n fortnight. 

" IV ounds of Limbs.-'I'he snperfi('ial wound, if small, 
io.; excised so that it will admit u. finger. The full 
extent of l he wou1~d is then determined as far as 
possible by digital examination, and, unless essential 
structures arc involved. the whole area is laid open, 
all pockets being exposed to the cud. I'oreign bodies, 
including pieces of doth and hloo<l-dot, are carefully 
searched for and re moved, and all necrotic tissue cut 
away with the scissors until a freely bleeding smfacc 

'remains. If the d·eep fascia or superficial muscles 
tend to come together and close the mouth of the 
wound, suflicient tissue is excised to ensure that, when 
the salt pack is in place, the mouth of the wound will 
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he widely open. .\. conical wound not rcqutiring the 
use of drainage tubes is thus proclurcd. 

" \\'here there exist entry and exit wounds and 
their junction \\ould involve the sac·rifice of csscntiul 
:,lruclurc:-.. :,uch a::. a lar;.{t' JHolur ucrYl', l '' o conical 
exci:-.ions, with their apiees nweting in the centre ofthe 
track. may be made and a pack applied at each end. 

'' In nil cases side-tracks and poc·kcts arc opened 
up so that they may be paekc<l tot he hot tom. \\'here 
a fraeturc exists, fragments. unless small and com
plcll•ly detached, arc not n·moved. These proceed
ings arc not really so heroic as n.t first sight may 
appear. for, first, most of tlw musc·lc excised is in
fected. and. secondly, it has hccn shown that muscular 
tissue. C\'cn though not infcc·lcd. has lost its striation 
and contains lucmorrhagic areas for a considerable 
distnn<•c around a gunslwt wou1ul. Such muscle will 
not regain its function, and willult imat ely be rcpla<'cd 
by fibrous tissue. Fascia and tendinous struchtn·s 
are badly supplied "ith blood and invariablly slough 
wh<"n exposed in infected \\ ounds. They should be 
<'Ill away at the primary operation. On the other 
hand, l h<· sheaths enclosing in lad muscles should not 
b.: lllll\l'<'Ps-,arily opened. \\'IH•n infection is confined 
to a single muscle it is somct imcs advisable to rcmo\"c 
the \\hole he11y in its sheath; for instance, the rectus 
femoris or one of the hamstring group. Thrombo:scd 
Ycins houl<l he dis-,ccted out to their full extent and 
c.•xc·i:wd . 

.. \\'it h l he exception of iodine for the skin we do 
not apply any antiseptic to the wow1<l. 

" The wound having bcc·n thus prepared, the salt 
8 
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pack i-; applied in the following manner. A piece of 
plain J:rnuze. four to :-.ix layers thiek, is lightly \\run~ 
out of ;) per cent. ~.all :-.olution and ran•fully laid i11 
the \\omul so that :it is in con{act with the \\hole of 
the surfaee. Care ::.hould he tnkt·n t lln t t hi:-; sheet 
of gauze is sufficiently large to c·on'r the whole surface 
of the wound. If scYeral smaller ovedapping pieces 
nre usc<L small spaces in which pus coll<·ds fouu nt 
the lines of junctions and there is also great <langer 
of the pieces being displaced when the rest of the 
packing is inserted, thus leaving bare surfaces. " 'hen 
the \\OlltHl is a deep one the gauze lining is carefully 
carried down by the fingers within it to the de<·pest 
recesses of the wouJrld. Xo spaces should be kft, as 
they rapidly fill u:p with pus. .\ few forty grain 
tnhlets of salt • are now plac•cd in the deepest part 
of the wound, or, if the wound is flat. placed on the 
surface of the gauze, about an inch apart. The int<•rior 
oft he gauze-lined wound is now fhmly pac·k<·d, :-.onw
what in the mannc!r of the old-fashioned pelt icoatcd 
tube. with a roll or long strip of gauz<' moist<'ncd in 
tlH' -..am<' way. This strip is carried alteruatdy from 
one end of the wound to th<' ollwr and lllllll<'rous 
tablets of salt arc laid between tlw Sll<'<'('ssiYc layers. 
A handful of tablets should not bp tlnu-..t in nltogdhcr. 
as when they dissolve a cavity is formed. For a 
wound 4 in. long by 3 in. deep ten to twenty tahlcts 
would he used. '\Yhcn the pack h<•c•omc·s llush \\it h 
the skin surface a few more layers of gauze are appli<:d 
and over that a thick wool dressing, composed of at 

• These tiod up in con,venient numbers in srnl\11 gl\uzo hags mny 
bo 11torilizotl along with either drc::;sings in tho autoclave. 
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least three layers, t·omplet ely encircling the limh. Th<' 
"hole is then firmly bandaged, so thnt tlw surfa<'t' or 
the wound i-.. kept in intimate eonta<'l "ith the pack, 
nnd all spaces \\ hi<'h tend to fortll are obliterated. 
Hcally firlll pn·ss\IIT should be usl'd both in applying 
the pack and in bandaging. The t'lasticity of the 
thick wool dressing distributes the pressure and cfrc<·
tually pre,·enh anremin of the wmmd surtace and 
c0ngcstion of the wou1Hl below. 

•· \Yhcre a {'OIIl)>OUIId fracture is present it is nut 
usually possihk to a\·oid leaving spa<'es between and 
a•·mmd the frngnwnls of hone, and I lwrcfore in su<'h 
cns..:s, after placing the lining sheet of .Q:am.:c. a large 
ruhh,•r tube is introduced dmn1 to the fracture, and 
the remainder of the gauze and tahlcts packed around 
it. T his serves to prevent the tm<'king of pus along 
the hone. A hole t•ut in the lining gauze allow:-; any 
dJ-;('hargc to gain frn• access to the tuht•. 

· \Ye have fr<'quently packed on to exposed main 
art <..Ill'~. such as the ft'llJOral. hrat•hia L and subclaYian. 
In no ease has 1 he vessel gh·cn "ay. hut we ha \'C 

h~·en earcful to intNpo-..c a rather greater thiekne:;s 
of ganZC' than usual between the hnrd tablets .and 
thl' v-:..,...~·1. If a salt tahLt c.unp-.. into direct conta<·t 
''it h the tis!»tl<'" it <·au-..cs a JH·<·rot i<' area a lit 11<
llll·gcr in diameter I han itself. hut quite sujpcdi<"ial, 
its depth be-ing not more d an a lllillimetrc. This i:-
rcally of little imp01 tan<'c. a-.. it di"a ppt•m s by 1 he 
next drc-.sing. hut h. hcttcr :woidcd. Jt appears to 
ht• quite saft• to pat·k on to cxptlst•d -..m fnecs of bone . 

.. D uring the fir.-.,t twdvc to twt'nl y-four homs u 
copiou~ exudation of' st•Jnm occurs, -..oaking the gauze, 
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wool. and bandage. .\ftcr this no furt ht•r <·xudation 
usually takes place. and. if the drc~~ing~ arc inl>pcctcd 
during the next fom· or fh·c day~. they an· g<·nct ally 
discovered to be quite dry. .\s soon as tlw outer 
layers of the dressing become moi~t a packing of fresh 
sterile wool is placed out ... idc without r<•moving the 
bandage. 

'' It is important. that the wound should he kept 
at rest. ln large wounds of limbs we employ a splint, 
but in small<·r wounds the nature of the dressing, 
with its lirm bandage and the faC't that the s<·rum
soakcd outer gau:r,e dries into a hunt mu.ss of' the 
consistency of a starch bandage', rC'tHlers a splint 
u nncces~ary. 

"After dressing. morphine tartrate. grain ~. j.., 

usually given. as most patients complain of pain for 
a few hours. In many cases. howen·r. the pain is 
quite slight. and no analgesic j.., ncce~~ary. In the few 
cases in which pain has pcrsi!-tted. expo!-tcd st·nsory 
net ve ending~ have been di:-.<·un·n·d. and 1 h<"'l' may 
be <'Ill short undct· novocain. Sm·ee~~in· dJ'<·~ ... ing~ 
hccomc le~.., painful .. a11<l after the st'<'OJHI an analge..,ie 
i~ usually umJcees~ary. .\ ri~e of temperature and 

inc·n·a..,e of pulse-rate u .... ually follows tlH' manipula· 
lion..,, hut unle..,s these pcr..,j..,t aflt-r twdn· to hn•nty
four hours no apprehension need he ldt. 

··In the bchaYicour of the temperatur<' and pulse 
the case.., fall into 1thrce main da..,~es. In t h<' larger 
number the tcmpcratu~·e and pulse-rate fall lo nol'lllal 
on the second day a1nd remain so, cxc·cpt for l<·n•pornry 
slight rises following the first dressings. 

" In another class the pube-rate eom(•s down at 
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OIH't', hut the temperature <'tlllll'" down by ly~.is, taking 
fou1· or five clays to reac·h the nonnal. In a compara
ti,•c·ly small number of ea..,t•s, all hough the pulse-rate 
n·mains below 90. the en·ning rise of tennpcrature 
llht)' pt•r.,j.,t for one or bHJ \HTk-,. all hough the wounch 
when dl't'ssc•cl appear clean and l'n•e from rdaiucd pus . 

.. Tht' pulst'-ratc and :!Cnc·ral cunditiun of the patient 
i:-. a llllldl hettc•t index oft he wc·ll-heing or the wound 
than th<' tc•mpc·Iaturc. 

·· Al'tc•r a few days the outn dn•ssings may a<'<Illitc 
a \'er~· offt·Hsh·e odour. This is clue to dccorupo..,ition 
in the dn•s..,ings themselves. and if' they arc removed 
the wonncl is found to he pcrl'c·c·t I~· .-.weet. The outc1 
dn·-.-.ings arc more offensin· than the inner. At one 
time we· c·hanged the outer dressing:-. when they began 
to suwll, lca\·ing the packing in tlw ,,·ouncluutouchecl. 
The· ohjc·dion to this is that it i ... cliflieult to clmngc 
the oukr dressings without dist urhing tlu.• ckcp paek. 
\Ye then u-.c·d various suhst;lltc•cs. such as sanitns 
powdl·r. potas~ium permau~anate, ancl cupad powder, 
tltiekly dusted on the clre..,sing inunc·diatcly beneath 
t ltt• olllt'r most layer of ga 11:1.('. \ll t h<·se diminish the 
odour. \rith Dakin's chloramine-'!' powclc·r, which 
we an· now using. all oclour is prnct ically aboli~hccl. 
)lixin~ chloraminc-T tablets "ith the salt tahlcts in 
the tkepcr drc~sing "a-. found to he unsati..,faetory. 
as it did uot pr<·vcnt the ~mcll. 

•· '1'/u• Sormal Pat·ozll'ablt• Coli I'SI'. The course ol 
cn•nts in an ordinar~. fairly !'it'\'('rt', infc•etcd wmttHI 
of the sort part IS as follows: After cxci~iion and 
packing the dressing is untouC'IH·d for five or !SiX days : 
the wound is then dressed. us ua 11 ~· under an ~ :m rest he-
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tie. In the majority of ca..,cs the pa<•k is now loose, 
and the drc..,sing comes away a ... a whole. Tlte surface 
of the wound is CO\'•:!rcd with a yellow fibrino-purulent 
t•xudatc. with here and there a f<•w small y<·llow 
sloughs where damaged musde or npom·urosi-. has 
hn·n incompletely rcmo\·c<l. .\ small amount of 
cn·amy yellow '" laJUdablc ·' pus is ..,et·n in the wound. 
<tuite different in appearance from the original. brown
ish. stinking. anac1robic pus. If th<· smfacc of' the 
wound is swabbed, l>OlllC ol' the ('XItdate is l'('lllOn"d, 

exposing a readily bleeding surfnee undemeal h. '1'1:<· 
muscle is no longer redematous and does llol projec·t 
beyond the skin sutr facc. which is quite heallh) and 
shows no sign of '>Urrounding inflammation. The skiu 
is swabbed with iodine and a fresh o.;all pa<·k is applied. 
smaller in dimensions than the primar~· one. The 
pressure of the wound sm·face again ... t lit<· gauze p:wk 
is rc-establi..,hed when the firm handage is applied. 
This dres..,ing is changed in anotht•r fiYc m six days, 
and the whole sur.face of th<' wound is now M'l'll to 
he covered with brilliant reeL ca .... i Iy hk('cling ~ranu
lation tis .... ue. all :-.lough.., having sq>:natc<l. If some 
areas are not yet clean. another pac·k i:-. insl'rted, 
otherwise the wound may be brought tog<·ther with 
strapping or may be sutured. The majol'ity of wound-, 
of ~oft parts arc ready for closure within till'<'<' weeks. 
Some haYe been closed as early as th~ t<·nth clay. 'l'lw 
time which is required before a wound is in a ftt state 
to close \ aries in 2tecordancc with tiw nalm<' of' the 
tio.,sues exposed. Thus mu~eular tissue rapidly he
comes clean. Tet1dinous and fas<'ial sloughs take 
longer to separate. Pieces of dead bone take so long 
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thuL it is inadvisable to c·los<' n wound co:mplicatcrl 
by n fracture. 

" lndicatiolls for changin{!. the Pack. Indications 
thut the wound is not doing well and that the pack 
mtht be changed arc: 

" 1. A continuously ri..,ing pubt•-mte. 
'' 1. lncrca-.in~ cedema in the limb. 
•· :3. Sudden onset of -.en'rl' pain. This generally 

mctms spreading gas infect iou. 
•· 1: A persistent rise of tetnpernture for which no 

other cause can be found. 
" 5. A cha.nge for the worS<' in the patient's general 

eondilion in cases in which a mi>.t·d temperature hu ... 
persisted from the beginning. 

"G. Oozing of pus from under the edge of the 
drcssin~. This is generally due c•ither to th•c drcs>.ing 
having been left unchanged too long, or having been 
too loosc•ly applied. 

'· 7. The dressing mtht he reapplied when the pack 
has hc<·omc loose from diminution in the eircumfcr
enc·c of the limb as ce<lcmu cli>.app<'al's. 

"Some Other Details.- \\'here the innermost layer 
of gauzt· 1s found to be firmly adhC'l'ent to t lhe wound 
surface it is not removed. hut a new pack :is applied 
within it. If it is remo,·cd bleeding is caused. the 
protective barrier is broken do\\ n. and a rise of 
temperature takes place. 

·· When once the wound i'> grnnulating healthily it 
is not advisable to continue the ~alt pack, as the 
granulntions become exuberant, pule. and cedcmatous. 
If th<" wound cannot be closed, any of tlilc simple 
dressings should be applied. 
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" Occa<.ionally a wound becomes ~luggish, even 
during the separation of ~loughs. A change from 
the ~nit paek to a dJres<.ing of gau'l.e ~oakcd in pure 
glycerine usually causes a 1apid chang<' for the better. 
\Yhcrc a wound is not doiug \\dl \\ ilh a salt pack. 
and a pun· strcptocoecal infection i!-. present. the li!-.C 
of a 1 per rent. salt solution us a wt•t dre~sing. con
tinuous irrigation, or bath will somdimcs be found to 
effect an improvement. 

"Conclusions. The salt pack has given very good 
1csults .... It appears to he of great value in field 
ambulances and clearing stations, as in time of stress 
it may ue impo'>~ible to renew dn·ssings for h\ o or 
three days. Tho'>c cases we han· n•c(·ivcd from clear
ing stations in which the treatment ha!-. been thor
oughly carried out ha\·c arrived in excellent condition, 
and contra!-ot very fa\·otuably with tho~c treated hy 
other methods. Cases treated hy eusol irrigation, 
howcvet· clean they may be wlwn h·aving the clearing 
station, often have their wounds in an un..,atisfactory 
state on arrival at the base bn·nty-fom hours later. 

" Our advocacy of thi~ method of treating womHb 
is based <'lltircly on our clinieal cxpt·rience, and we do 
not in this place adv:ance any th<'orics to explain ib 
action. It is based originally on the well-known work 
of S1r .\ hnroth Wright." 

The rapid digestion and looscniug of ~loughs and 
the characte1istic od•::>ur which o(·cur in most ca~es 
have been :-.tated by R. Donaldson and J. Lconard 
J oycc to be due chiefly to what they have called the 
" Reading bacillus."(&) ' Younds which arc not in-
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fccted with this bacillus do not clean so rap idly. and 
indeed may seriously deteriorate. so that recour ... c 
must he lwd to some ot lwr form of treatment. These 
writers have found that tfw eondition of the wound 
a::. wdl n::. the gl'llcml health of the patient improve~ 
ut once if a t·ult ure of this non-pat hog(•nic bacillus b 
snl<'ared oYer the surfa('t' and the pac·k renewed. 
They suggest that t ht· eultme should be applied 
deliberately al. the t'tl<l of the primary cleansing 
operation. (This slwulcl only he done if thtc \\'otmd 
cannot h<· elos<·cl at an early dnte.) Lmge \\'otmds 
arc usually rt·ady fm· elo~ing after two applications 
of the pa<"k. on an av('l'agc apparently of a,bout ten 
da.ys. The amo1111t and cknsity of the filH·c,us tissue 
composing lht• slough inlhtt'll('C the length of time 
required for sq>nmtion. They haw had equally good 
results ft·om w .. ing plain gauze or sphagn1um moss 
packs. (The author t hiuks that the addition of salt 
to the ftr ... t appli<·ation. in tlw form or tablets dis
tribute<! at inten·ah or an inch 01' so through the 
gauze. will pt·ohahly redu<'e swdlin~ and other signs 
of inflanunnt ion IIIOJ'C ljUiekl~· than gauze atlone will 
do. Th<'s<' tahlds :wt ns a <i<'pot for the ~.upply of 
salt solution.) 

Failure to g<•t .~ootl rl':-.tllts hy any of thc..,c. dl'(.ssings 
is evidence <·it h<·•· of in<·oulpctenec in cleansing the 
wound or impossibility of doing so. 

Dming a period of s('\'t'l't' fighting, when hundreds 
of severe <'ases pass through a Casualty Clearing 
Station in a few days, it is oh' iously csscnti:al lo use, 
as frequently as possible, a post-operative dressing 
~vhi<'h rcquir<'s tht' minimum of attention. A wound 
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efficiently treated in any of the ways indieah·d a hove 
can safely be left fo1· many <lap .. 

Bandages and splints should he applied in such n 
way that the wound can be easily inspc<·tcd. 

Any form of dressing whidt n·tlllin·,., fn:q ucut altcn· 
tion. whether in syringing or in rcnewing applications 
to the depth of the wound. is unsuitahlt: for husy 
hospitals near the front. It should also he rc
nwmbered that dread of a daily dressin~. to say 
nothing of the pa,i n inflicted or the ~wrestht·tic 
required, may turn the scale against a. severely 
wounded man's chance of recovery. 

)fa.ny surgeons prefer to use Canel's method in the 
after-treatment of wounds which have to be left open. 
The technique of this method is so well known that 
it need not be described. The disadvantages of il. ns 
compared with other methods used at this stage, arc 
the extra paraphernalia and the amount of attention 
required. 
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Tm~ llC('(".,:-.ity f'or going fully into the operative trcat
lll<'nt of war wounds is realized when one considers 
that military surger~· was unknown in practice to 
1110..,t medical nwn h. f'ore this war. and that many 
nH·n who han: liltlt• m· no <·xpcriencc as surgeons 
are calkd upon. <lurin~ p<·•·iods of severe fighting, to 
knd a hand in t lw opemt ing th<·atrcs. 

Hcfcn'II<'C \\ill hl.' nuul<• only in very short and 
general tNms to ... uch matter.., a... the administration 
of anrestlH'ti('"· )()(•alizatioll of foreign bodic~ hy 
X-I<tys. an<! the Hs<' of -.era. although all these have 
profound intluence on t hl' rc:-.11lts which attend the 
efforts of tlw :-.ur~eon. 

The gn•all•:-.t. oh..,tndl' to ..,ucecs:-.ful treatment of 
woutHh in Franec j.., t hl' virulent inflammation which 
is prom• to int<•J'\'<'ll<'. from infection with •organi ... ms 
of mo-..t noxious t ypl' which have their habitat in 
the highly lllaJlllrt'd soil on whi<·h ftghting ta.kes place. 
The behaviour ol' t hl'"l' hl':tvily infected wounds has 
n1adc U'> realize what our fon ft~thcrs had to cope with 
in the worst forms of hospital gangrene, and possibly 
our cxpcl'i<·tH'<' is Pven more hittcrthan theirs. High ex-
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plosive missiles lacerate the ti ... sm·-. more than any 
ancient artillery or s·urgcons' knives rver did, and at 
the same lime force infection so ckq> that it develops 
with more alarming rapidity and over larger extent 
than evn bt·forc. It wa:-. dillil:ull for a race of sur
geons educated in 1the princ·iple., and practice of 
modern a.,t•ptic surg~ry to ac·commodate their pro
cedures to what was required in the ln·atment of such 
cases, nnd, as has already been said, to .,hake them
selves free l'rom too great a tru ... t in the cflicicncy of 
antisepties. In the dlcvclopmenl ol' modNn war sur
gery, thcrcl'mc, it was inevitable that many '>Chools 
should ariM'. adherent'> to this or that antiseptic or 
method of dressing; but now, fortunately, it can be 
said that all arc agreed on om· point. viz. that early 
opl·ning up and mechanical ekan ... ing of sen'rc wounds 
arc net('""ary prcliminarie., to any other form of 
treatment. It is difiicult for a t ym in war smgery 
to rtalizc how es!'>cntial thi., thorough operati,·c treat
ment i .... o1· how extensive. aud in man.\ cases seem
ingly ruthl<•.,s, it mu~t be. 

H !'>Oon hc·camc very apparent that. the earlier such 
trcatnwnL is carried 1out, tiH· hd tN are the rc~ults. 
Evt•ry en <lea nnu· should be made to operate before 
infec·tion has gained 21 hold. In other words. opera
tion to gin· the best rc'>nlts mu ... t he pl'rformcd in 
the prc-inflammatory stage. 

It is pedwps natm·al that one should sometimes 
sec a tend<·n<·y to !->laeknc'>s in atl<'ntion to essential 
details of aseptic or amti!->cptie tc·elllli<pw during the 
performance of opcratj.ons on these very dirty wounds. 
No grcat<'l' mistake can be made. Surgeons who get 
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the he:-.t result!> arc tho~c who are nwst ithorough 
and c•nr<'ful with 1cganl to rigid obscr\ance of the 
technique of c1vil surgcr~, as well as to removal of 
laceratt-d infected tis'>ue. 

Difli(·nltics con~tantly occn•· o\\ ing to the fact that 
tho'>c who have not seen c·anuot appreciate the appall
ing \"irulencc and rate of dcYclopnwnt of infections 
whic·h may take place in wounds which at frr:-:.t look 
wontlerfully clean. .Avoidable lo'>s of life and limb 
will be JH'CYentcd if nC\H'OIIll'l'S Oil litis field, of what
CYCt' standing in civil lift'. will take warning from 
the dreadful experience to whi<"h others have had 
to su hmit, and if they will follow the principles of 
trt•ntnwnt whic·h have been c\·olv<'d. 

I t i .... imperatiYe to bear in mind at all times the 
... tnte of afrairs which exbb in a gun .... hot wound. nnd 
the ohjC'ds which should be aimed at in operation. 
A mi .... sile pa..,sing through a limb di.,.,ipates a con
sidt•rahlt• amount of ib t'tH•rgy in the ti'>sucs. These 
ti'>'>lll''> arc .,truck a terrific blow, ant! the grc·atcr the 
rc·'>i'>tan<'c they offer the nwn· t'tH·•·gy will the pro
jt·ct ilc lose in its flight. \\'ll<'n the re1>i:statH'C is 
enough to a1Te1>t, for example. a lnrllct. it is ol»ious 
that all the energy of the proj<·dile is ~pc:nt in the 
ho<ly; but it does not follow that the ti'>sllC injury 
eau.,cd hy a lodging Hti ........ ilt· j..., greater t hf.n that 
('atht'cl by one which tran'l'M'" tlw part completely. 
The ~pc<'ial gnwity of •· loclgiug .. wounds depend., 
on ot lwr factor::.. One may say rt•ganling all" ounds, 
thut. gin·n an equal J<''>i'>tant.•c to its pll'>Sage, the 
damagt• done will vary as tlw veloc·it y of the projectile. 
This damage is not limited to the track of the missile, 
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which imparts its momentum to cvcrythin.'{ i11 or near 
its line of fli.~ht. ~o that a radiating an•a of ,·ihration 
is ~et up, dc~tructi,·c to cellular lil(•. If the tissues 
vary in density. the mo1c eompact will he driven 
through the more yielding. with a shat((•r·iug dft·el. 

Thi~ is the first point of impol'tanec the immuliatc 
destructive effect of a projectile is not limited to its 
path. 

The second point Jis that practically l'V"('I y shell 
wound is permeated with foreign material <'arrying 
aerobic and anaerobic organisms, and sOlll(' ul' the 
latter thrive luxurian~ly in the hw(·rat('(l and <le
vitalized tissues into '>vhicll they arc driwn. 

The third point is that the organisms ol' "gas guu
gn·ne" grow rapidly in parts which arc dcpriwd of 
normal blood supply. especially in muscular tis.,U('. 

Tll(' fourth point is that the amount of infection 
('lll'ricd in by different kind., of mi ........ ilc~ var it·s cnor
rnou..,Jy. This is dealt with later. 

Operation should be performed in such a way that 
ample a eel'S'> is obtained to (•very infcdt·d pat t of 
the wound. in order that all foreign matter· and 
dl·vitaliz..:d tissue may be frt"cly and thoroughly 1 c
movccL aucl that there-after acle<luate drainage may 
Ot' en.,mccl when necessary. In most n•gions, direct 
inspection of the depth of the wound ean and ought 
to be procurecl. Treatment guided by palpation alone 
i~ permissible or advisable only when in<'i.,ion wou ld 
necessitate division of such structures as the main 
vessels or nerves of a ilimb or would involn· dest ruc
t ion of the function of other important part.... It is 
evident, therefore, tha1t incisions nlllst b(' very free so 
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that :;ufficicnt inspcetion i<> pos-..iblc. and. at the ~ame 
time, that these ilwisions llllhl not be made in a 
hapha:t.ard fac;hion. 

In the cnrly day:; oft he \\ ar, before it was realized 
that infection wns <h·iv('ll into the Jaet·ratcd flesh far 
beyond tiH' re:wh of antist>ptics then in use, tlhc usual 
method was to C'lcan out wounds by swabbing. irriga
tion with lotions of various kinds and ::.trcng1ths, and 
'>O fort h. ,\ l'('<'cntly i nlli<'l <'<I wound might thereafter 
look so <'kan Lhat it was sutun·d completely, this 
practiec huving h<'<'ll su<·<·<·ssful in eivil life. The 
rc-..ult in praet i<·ally n'ci'Y <·as(• was appalling. :Patients 
atTIV<'<l at the Ba-.c in a high -.tat(' of septic ilntoxiea
tion, their stitched-up wouiHis were red and s"·ollcn. 
and were in tlw majority of ea-..es hadly aHcci·cd with 
gas gangn•ne. The skin. although inflamed. may have 
looked rcu-.onahly healthy. but the <leepcr :parts of 
the wound were iuvariahly in a -..tinking co·ndition. 
Los.., of life or Jimh wa-.. too often the pcualty. Then 
the <·<.lict went fmth that no w<nuuh were to be 
sutured, that drninage nnh-t he cstahli-.hcd. .All sort-.. 
of drains were usc<l, prt:fcrt'ncc hem~ given to large
sized rubhcr tuhcs. But the old-fn..,hioned method 
of using them was employed-holes were mnde just 
::.ullkicnt to admit the tube, whieh was often drawn 
through to dependent parts. of cour-.c dragging with 
it the inf't·ctioll from t llt' ori,qinnl wound and merely 
makin~ matters wor~l'. '1'11<' eondition of limbs wa.., 
such, and t be gl'lll'ral l'olldit ion of the patients was 
so precariolh, that t hl' guillotine amputation beeamc 
popular: it wns rnpid. it pt'Ovided the be-.t drainage, 
and it was t h<.·J·el'ol'l' cn·ditcd \\ ith saving lives. 
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This method of amputation has almost £>ntirely been 
given up. 

The behaviour of wounds widely open from the 
first was little better. Inflammation of the most 
virulent type frequently spread in a rapidl~ "idcuiug 
vicious circle, m spite of well-meant crforts. But now 
and again certain wounds clcan£>d up with striking 
rapidity. A study of these wounds gave the clue to 
proper treatment. The difliculty was solved to u 
large <·xtent when attention was paid to the condition 
ol' the circulation in. the wounded part.' 

A long time elapsed, however, before the value of 
free incision combined with excision of lacemtcd 
tissue was appreciat•ecl, and before it was realized that 
gas gangrene must be treated on the same lines as a 
sarcoma. Fl'ee incision rclicv<"s tension and thereby 
improves the local circulation. Excision removes 
parts which have had their circulation definitely 
oh~tructcd and whiich will become, m· already arc, 
arrcctcd with gas gangrene. 

It was still more diflicult to establish the fac·t that 
after a properly conducted. thorough excision of such 
wo11rHb. the parts could he completely :-.utur<'cl ~md 
hl·aling by primary union obtained. 

Tlw presence of anaerobic gas-forming organisms 
is so wide-spread in the soil of France, that all lacer
ated wounds must he regarded as being inf'cdl·d hy 
them. ...\.t the risk of being thoughl tedious, one 

1 After this book ha~l gone to pro<•, Cnpt. ,J. Cmnphcll told 
mo of h~o; rcco~tt work o:fl t~to bloorl-Rupply of 11\U~C'l!l.i, which wi~l 
bo pubh~hcd m o. shorl tune. It, co•·robor•\tc~ in <Wcry doln•l 
the conclusions which ha.d been o.rriveclo.t by clinicnl11tudy (Author). 
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must in~bt again on the fact that the infecting material 
is drh·cn into tl1e tissues beyond the range of imme
diate action of any known ant iscpti<• n~ ordinarily 
nppli('(l. Thcrcfort· antiseptics are ustkss at the out
~ct. except possibly in retarding tlw dcvdopmcnt of 
organisms in the cavity of the wound, or pre:vcnting 
further infection fwm the outside. N'o one can say 
how wpidly the development of ga~ gangrene will 
take place in any particular casl'. One knows that 
in some it may den: lop :-.o suddenly and vi rulcutly 
that the patient may die within bn•l\'e hours of his 
injury. Thcrcfor<' n gn·at principle is (·~tablishcd, that 
a j)(/fit•nt who rcquirt•s opnationsha/1 be operated on as 
soon as possib!t·. All lacerated wom1ds r<•quire op1·ra
t ion if the best rcsulb arc to be obtained. and if early 
<·losurc of the wcnmd is aimed at. If his general con
dition is so bad that immediate operation miight kill 
llim, <'Very effort must he made to g<'t the 1rnan re
suscitated and rcJHkrcd fit for tiH' ordeal. On the 
other hand. because he is ftt. pcrhap-. very fit. there 
is no excuse for postponing operation. even in the 
slighter cases. except in times of great stress, when 
the more ::.criouo.; cases must be at tcJHkd to in order 
to sa\·e lives. Time and again has occurred the sad 
experience of seeing a strong man admitted, appar
<•nlly well except l'o1· his wound. who, aftc·r a few 
hours' delay. has hceomc so toxic that all efforts to 
save his life were of no ~n·ail. Only cfllcient admiu
i tmtion of the casualty clearing stntion can ensure 
the fulfilment of this principle. 

A second principl<' in early treat llll'nt has reference 
to t lw general tnl'lhO<l of operati\·1· at ta<·k on these 

0 
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wounds. The necessity for remon1l of forc·ign ma
terial will he diseu~sed later. A:-. has been nwntioncd 
already in Chapter I (Gas Gangrene. page 7), it i" 
recognized that the bacilli of ga::; gangrene grow most 
readily in laceralcd mu~cular tissue which is dcprind 
of circulating oxygenated blood. It is necessary. 
therefore, to e.rcise all lacerated or obviously infc<"ted 
muscle until definitely bleeding tissue is reached. 

In the case of a lacerated musde or group of muscles 
whose main blood supply has been M'\'cred by the 
missile, this principle may entailH·moval of the whole 
a!Tcctcd muscle or ,group. Failure to observe this 
indic·ation often resmlts in amputation having to be 
performed later, or, a.t best, in repetition of the excision 
operation. " Rceur:rencc " of gas ga ngrcnc usually 
indicates either timidity on the pat t of the operator 
or want of appreciation of pathologieal conditious 
and developments, unless in cases where, for ana
tomical reasons, complete removal may Ita ve been 
impossible. Ab~cnec of bleeding in freshly ineh .. ed 
mu ... ele is of far greater importance as an iudication 
for cxei~ion than is the absence of contraction or the 
presence of so-caH::!d " brick-red " discolouration, 
which is found so frequently in the neighbourhood 
of parts affected by gas gangrene. The writer has 
often deliberately lc:ft such discoloured muscle, with
out ill effect, but has always made certain that the 
discoloured muscle bleeds on superficial incision. It 
is, of course, appanmt that such discolouration does 
not occur in the pr~~-inflammatory stage of wounds. 
Application of the principle now enunciated will alone 
guarantee cradicatio1~ of the infection. The very rare 
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cases of early systcmmic infect ion may be disregarded. 
The situu.tion may be sumnw<l up by stating that gas 
gangrene will not develop in tissues in which there 
is a vigorous circulation of healthy blood. 

Ill earrying out such opPrat ions :uwt IH·r point must 
he borne in mind in order to avoid recurrence of the 
~angrcnc. If the excision i .... made at the distal parts 
lir .... t. blood-ves-.ds supplying the t i ........ ucs left bchiud 
may he cut acros'> in removing the proximal part.... 
of the wound. If any bacilli remain in the wound. 
they llltt) !-.cizc upon tht·s<' devitalized parts and 
produce gangrene afresh. If ag1~iu, for cxarnple, the 
lower half of such a muscle a!-. the rectus femoris is 
completely severed. there is great risk in leaving any 
p:ut or the detached anrernic portion. If t'hc upper 
part of the lllU!-.ClC likcwi..,e does not bleed on section, 
owing to M!Vcrancc of its main vessel ..... it j.., only 
tcmptiug l'rovidcncc if the wholl· mu .... clc b not re
moved. Similarly, it has been fuund that the only 
safe lH'occdurc is to amputate. wlwn the ma,in vcss<•l 
of :~ limb (e.g. the femoral artery) has bccut divided 
and gas gangrene has obtained a hold on the cli!-.tal 
parts. In dissecting out arrcctc<l areas, it is both 
unncct·ssary and risky to intcrfcn· with ncig:l1bouring 
muscles whose blood supply is intact. 

The bacilli of gas gangrene will develop in blood
clot, although much less slowly and ,·irulcntly. It is, 
therefore, obvious that blood-clot should be rcmond 
with wcticulous care from the depth and recesses of 
wounds uf the ::.oft part:s and from bctwe<'n the in
tcrst ices and from the exposed medullary <eavity of 
fru.cturcd bones. 
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Prilllary operation should not fail in procuring 
conditions which will be inimi<·al to the development 
of gas gangrene. In many cases amputation is the 
only pro<·edure which will aecomplish this. 

Tension intPrfcrc~. with nnr1ual c•irculation. ancl 
~lwul<l he relie\-cd at once. D1•eision a .... to procedure 
is w-ually easy in the ca ... t• of a joiut o1· pleural cavity. 
Examination of the fluid withdra\\11 will most likely 
rcvcultlw pr<· .... ence o1· a b .... eiH'C of "<'p .... is. Po ... itive cyto
logical fi11ding .... a re important in t h<~ earlic::.t stage-... 
Bacteriologieal <·xamination Ill:\~' then be ncgatiw. 
Trcatm<·nt is discussed in the chapters dealing with 
such injuries. 

It is ot't<·n diflicult to decide wht"tlwr tense swelling 
of a limb i .... due chiefly to hlecdin.(.!' or to infection in 
the depth. It is not proposed to di ... euss the treat
ment of' va ... cular injuries. hut, in spite of what has 
been written and .... aid on thi-.. matter. there does not 
appear to he ..,uflicicnt rea .... on why. other things being 
e<ptal, theJ<• .... hould b:! hesitation to interfere with a 
swelling due to hremorrlwge f1 om a wound of a large 
artery, while it is looked upon as an urgent matter 
to deal al once with a wound of such a \'csscl as the 
posterior tibial. Want of ac<'<'ssibility or of proximal 
control by tourniquet m· <li,!.!'ital eompression of the 
artery iun>lwd and absen<·c of' a sutl1eiently skilled 
operator sc<'IH to be tl.c only ndid t·xcuscs. Imme
diate opt·ration by .... utun·. inlubation. or ligature 
shoulcl giYe correspondingly as good results as early 
lrcalHit'lll of' other wounds. Many young surgeons 
have already demonsjn·atcd the l rut h oft his statement . 

.All optraticms on ,fleriously n·oundtd or "slwckNl" 
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men .~lwuld be completed os rapidly as possii'Jle. The 
format ion of ~urgical tennrs. who~e rncmhrrs ~pccdily 
become aequaintcd with <'tH'h ot hl'l''s capacity. has 
done rnueh to n•chH·e the tirne tak<'ll in individual 
operations. as wdl as to improYc thl' quality of the 
work done. 

In the trt>atmcnt of cases of se\'<'r<' multiple in
juri<•s, as many operator-. a .... c•aJI he spared. indc<·<l as 
many as <"an IJaYC teasonahlt• ac•c•<·ss to the affcctt•d 
parts. :-.houlcl be detailed to hc·lp. and obviously sur
gcmrs of cplick judgment and rapid tc·c·lmicplte should 
be chosc·n to deal with the mon· ~t·rious wounds. 

:Hen who have sul'fered fr·or11 shoek clo not stand 
OlH·rat iou well. HoutitH' l'Xc·i .... ion operations arc often 
altogt•tlwr out of the qm:stion. c·hiclly on account of 
the t i nw they occupy. UIH l t lwu one• has to he content 
mcn·ly with proecdun· .... whic·h relieve tcn~.iou and 
provick free clrainagc. If the pntil'nt's vitality can 
he suc·c•t· .... sfully coaxed hack. fnrt ht•r opcrat ion may 
lx· pl'rformcd if nccc~sary. In th<· earlic·r days of the 
\\ :ll' Slll'h ('U~('S rarc)y Slll'\'in•d if till' opcrati~~n lasted 
much more than an hour. Even nowadays. with all 
the• available methods for rcsu-.eilat ion, and especially 
l'or rni ing and maintaining thl' blood prc:.;sure by 
transfusion of blood. etc .. it is well to be extrcmdy 
<'an•l'ul not to put too g1cat a .... tnlin on the patient's 
JWW<'I's of t•nclurance. 

It j.., cvidt•ut that. i11 many ea-.c:::., dcci .... ion whether. 
whl'll, and <·vcn how. to OJWI'ate is one of grc•at dilli
eult~·· If operation is performc·d too l'arly the patient 
will di<' ol' shoek: if it is unduly po~tponcd he io.; likely 
to snc•c•umh from acute ~l·p~i.,. 



The systematic and collnhoraled investigation of 
"shock-hremorrhage: " has n•JHkr('d earlier decision 
and cadic•r operation possible in the majority of cases. 
The ,qraclual education and ckn·lopnwnt of interest 
of all concerned in the problems. the appreciation of 
the value of transfusion of blood. and especially the 
appointment of one or more speciali,ts to take charge 
of the resuscitation department of each casualty 
clearing station. have had mudt to do with the 
munhcrlt·ss veritable resurrections which have been 
brought about. To select what appears to be the 
most important factor at work in the se cases. one 
may sa) shortly thtat the hloo<l pressure must be 
raise<l to and main1tained at approximately normal 
level. Cases of pure surgical shoek arc rare. The 
amount of hrernorrhagc which different patients will 
survive vari< s enormously. If the patient is very 
exsanguine. 1t 1s obvious that he will not make much 
hcaclway without the loss of blood being made good 
by transfusion a'> soon as possible. In some cases 
also the blood prcssttrc is so low that recourse must 
be had at onc·c to tJ~an'>fusion of' blood or infusion of 
a hloocl subst itutc. 

In otlwr cases it is 'n·ll to try the ··ordinary" 
means of resuscitation which have been indicated in 
Chaptt•r I. If the man d<)('s not n·spond rapidly, 
e.g. within an hour. that is, if his blood pressure does 
not ris(' satisfactorily. blood o1· gum solution (6 per 
cent.) must h(• given. The longer the blood pressurt• 
remains low, the mc)rc diflicult. bcC'omc-. the success 
of rcsusdla.tion, thE more dangt·rous is anresthe-.ia. 
the more profound a:c•c mctabolie changes. as evidenced 
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by the reduction of the nlknli-rcscn·e and the pro
duction of acidosi~, nn1l the more difficult. it i:-. to 
c1 adicatc the effect of these, supcrndded to the original 
shock. allll to n·storc equilibrium and conh·ol to the 
ncrvou~ sy:sh:m. Bl·<·nusc of this lo:-.s of nclTous 
equilibrium. and hecnusc of these metabolic changes. 
it is wise not to he preeipitatc in operative interfer
ence, unkss septic infl'dion has l.>ccmnc active. 
Complete r<•st, cspccinlly in sleep, for an holllr or two 
will make an inlllll'Jbe diffcn·JH'C. The lo~s of nervous 
equilibrium is evi1kll<'t'd hy the readiness w.ith which 
patients, who have reC'eutly hecn rcsuscita,tcd from 
severe shock, will gr:uluully slide hack into a similar 
or "orse <~OIHlition during the railway journey to 
t he Basl'. 

It is interesting that. the laboratory exjpcrimcnts 
of P rofessor Hayli~s with the u~e of gum solution 
should be :-.o strikingly tonfi1·mc1l clinically in mun. 
Unless gum j.., givl'n fairly early. within three or four 
hours. rc-.ulls may he very disappointing·. ' Vhcn 
hremorrhagc j.., a prominent feature the effects of 
blood infusion arc alwny~ superior to tho~c of gum. 
The quc~tion of supply and expediency may settle 
the quc::.tion of which is to be gin~n. Blood., whether 
fresh or preserved. should be reserved for the most 
severe cnses. (;ulll should be used in the less severe 
cases or as a prt'li111innry or adjuvant to blood. 

When acidosi-. is t•vident or likely to asHcrt ibelf, 
especially in <~a-.cs of advanced gas gangrc:nc, intra
venous iujt·<·tion'> of hit'arhonntc of soda (al. least ont: 
pint of 1 J>l'l' ('l'llt. solution) should be tnude. A 
::.lower, although probably more lal>ting, effect is pro-
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duccd b\· administration of the bicarbonate by tht' 
mouth ~r rectum. therefore these routes ~hould be 
chosen only in the less serious case~. In all <'ascs 
of gus gangrene th<' bicarbonate ~hould he giwn by 
mouth for ~ever a I days. If the patient is t roublcd 
by vomiting, it should be given per rectum. 

The choice of ancesthetic is of the utmo~t i mportnnce. 
The indication is again given by reft•n•nee lo the 
blood pressure. In order of merit come nitrous oxide 
and oxygen, ether, amd chloroform amongst the c·om
monly used general anresthcties. The use of loml 
ot· rc•gional anresthc1sia is probahl~· safe•sl. or all. and 
should at least be combined with g<"JH•ral :ma•.,the·sia 
whc·ncver possible. The prin<'ipks of'' ano<"i-assol'ia
tion " should be observed. 

Removal of Foreignt Bodies. It i ... a c·ouu~el of pcr
fcctiou to '>ay that all for<'ign bodies slwuld he remo,·cd 
as soon as po'>siblc. As a matter of fad, whcth<'r 
they should be removed at alL and the nc•cf•ssity for 
thei1· l'arly remo\·al dcp<'nd~. fir~t ly, on their si:r.c, 
shape. aud character. and to a Je,., t'Xtcnt on the 
po~ition of the entrance wound. All of the-.c deter
mine the probable amount of infeetivc material carried 
in. Secondly. the decision depends on the• mobility of 
the part in which they arc lodgc'd and the• probable 
cifcct on its function. The mot·c important the 
function the greater is the m.·ccs.,it y for c:u·ly rcmo,·al. 

The amount of ill1fection eaniecl into a \\ OIIIHl 

depends chiefly on the shape and rough ne s~ of I h<' 
llli'isile, and whcthcl' it has travnSt·d tiH· pat il•rtl 's 
elothing. An undi~:d;ortcd rifll' bullet eanic·s in a 
llt'gligiblc e1uantity, with which the tissue·s usually 
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<kal succ•cssfully. Shrapnel balls, distoi'tcd rifl<: 
builds, and fragments of shell practically always 
C'arry in sullidcnt to cause inflnn11nation. But shrap
nel halls may be wipc<l so <'h•an during transit 
through the ti~sucs thut they do not. cmtsc infcdion 
when• they lodge. It may then 'luitc often he ob
-.ervcd that while scp-.is bceonws c tabli-.hcd around 
the t•ntranec wound. the dct•per parts of 1·hc track 
remaiu or become sterile. and no inflammation occur-. 
around the missile itsl'lf. so that it can often he 
n·mowd aseptically through a fresh incision. 

,\ll are agreed that irn·gular fragments of shdl, 
cl isl o. I ('d r i fl<• bullets, and supt•rfkial shrapnel bullt·ts 
should hl' rcntovcd as soon a~ pos..,ibh-. Difl'ercnct• of 
opinion < xisb eonccming t ht• nccc:-...,it y for and propt•r 
time of rcmo\·al of undi..,tort!'d rifle bullcb. 01 shrap1H'l 
balls or small pieces of shell whi<·h arc di flicult to 
n•ach. The decision should really he governed by 
th<· importance of the structur<" in or near which 
they a l'l' l'lllhcddcd. and t hl' amount of movcm<·nt 
whic·h ordinarily takes pla<•c•. Thus, if buried in 
horH· in 1 hl' condyles of the f't·mu1·, for in~itanc('- a 
rilll- hulll'l almo'>t always. and a shrapmcl bulll't 
frequently. heals in. and may n•main permanently 
without cau..,ing irritation. A foreign bod.y in tlw 
hclly of an important mtN•le, unlc..,s comparatively 
minute, will sooner or latN ha n• to he n·nwvcd. It 
i-. ,fnngcrons to lean~ any kind of foreign hody iu 
<·Ios<• proximity to a lai!!C pubnting \'Cs'>cl. Ulti· 
rnal1•ly it will eathe scc·o11dar·~· I remorrhage o1· 
:tlll'tli'Yslll. The more irregular it is in shape lhl' 
soom·r· wi 11 t rou hlc occur. 
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The structures forming a joint lie, ordinarily, in 
such <•lose apposition during movcmeut that there is 
no room for any extraneous material. \\'hile an 
asepti<· foreign body. lying free in a joint, may cause 
no irritntion so long as the joint is kq>t ut rc"t. n~ty 
rarely can the joint be moved to any ext<·nt without 
lighting up trouble, so that removal. as <·arly as 
pos~iblc, is indicated. i\Iuch more is this the case 
when sepsis is present. 

l\Iost of the forcg1oing remarks apply with especial 
force to the brain--on the whole, of all o1·gans, the 
most important, the most delicate, and the mm.t 
susceptible to continued irritation. While small frag
ments may cause no trouble at first, one must renwm
ber that the sccond:ary effects brought a bout by tll(' 
presence of a foreign body may not declare t hemscln·s 
for years after the injury, when the results of' ope rat ivc 
inkrfcrcncc arc likclly to be very unsati ... ractory, even 
although the forcig n body is removt•d. Loeal <·on
ditions. want of nc·ccssary appliances. dill1culty and 
danger of the operation. may of courS<' preclude any 
attempt at removal. 

Greater licence is permitted, apparently. in wounds 
of the thoracic organs and lh·er. Here. ngain, trouble 
may accrue at a la.tc ... tagc from th<• formation of 
abscesses. with seq·uclre of varvin" eiw1·acter and 

• t:> 

intensity. 
If suppuration ha~, occurred around a f'or<·ign body, 

common sense dicta.tcs its removal what<'\'el· he its 
character. 

Antitetanic Serum~~ No matt<'l' how insignifieant 
lhe wound, every patient should t'eceive a prophylaC'ti(' 
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dose of antitdanic serum. If doubt cxi~ts as to 
whctlwr n dose ha<; hc(•n gh·cn since the infliction of 
the wound. tlw surgeon had better make Cf:rtain by 
giving one. 

In the caM" of a mnn wounded for the ~ccond or 
third time. it is prohahl~· safer to give it in .. frac
tional'' doses. t·speeinlly if he reports having shown 
any of tht: manift•stations of scrum sickness after 
previous injec·tion..,. In all serious wounds the ad
minbtration should be repeated every seven days 
until the wound is clean and fit for closing. 

If symptoms of' tetanus develop, the scrum should 
be given in much mon· hl'roie doses than ha:> hitherto 

. usually been the case. Yet·y encouraging rc~;ults have 
followed the adminisl rat wn of G0-100 thousand units, 
or cvl'n mon·. during twenty-four hours. These large 
doses should bt• <·ontinul'd dnily until acute ~;ymptoms 
subside. wlwn tlwy <·an he gradually rcdueed. The 
quantity is givt·n hy all the routes recommended 
(intraspinal. intrnn•no11s. iutramuscular. a :nd subcu
taneous. cspt·<·ially by thl' lattl•r two a'> the :,ymptoms 
su bsidt• ). TIH' n •ports i-.'>Ut'd by :\lajor-Gcncral S1r 
David Bruc<', Colmwl Sir William Lcishman. and 
others should he C'onsullrd. 

Anti-gas Gangrene Serum.- lnvcstigation... which 
are being mnde as to thl' utility of this scrum, both 
as a prophylaetic and t•matiYc renH..'dy. p•oint to its 
being of vahtt•, hut it. is unlikely that it will permit 
of an] rt·laxation in the operative treatment which 
is at prcst•nl <'<>nsidt•l'<'<l necc..,sary. In. " upl'n" 
wounds in whieh lhe lo<'al <'irculation ha,; not been 
seriously mtcrft•n·d w il h. the serum ma,y help to 
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confine the o-rowth of the bac·illi to t h<· wound alone. ,... 
Yet the disease is so deadly. and in sollH' C'ascs so 

insidious in its early stages, that it is unjustifiable 
in any case to take the risk of trustin_g to clntinagc 
ahmc. 

X-rays, .\ thoroughly rdiahle outfit and a com
petent skiagraphist are essential to a surgieal <·a~ualty 
clearing station. cve;n during quiet or .. JH'a<·t· " t inws, 
while in periods of severe fighting, the tH'<'t·ssit.y fot· 
n night and a day staff as well as a spar<• apparatus 
in ease of brcak-do'wn, bccom<"s cviden t. 'I'll<' c<·o
nomic i rnportance of accurate localization has h<·en 
proved over and over again in most striking fashion. 
This remark applies to tlw inmltdiat<· <'XJWnditme of 
time and material, as w<·ll as to the subsequent 
capacity of the patient, and the ultima!<.· drain from 
compensations on the national <·xehequer. Every 
case of lodgment of a missile whieh cannot he seen 
or felt should he X-raycd, otherwise ealalllitous results 
may follow attt mpts at extraction. Close eo-op<·rat ion 
between the X-ray ~pcciali~t and th(' o.,mgconmust be 
t•stablished in all di.tticult cases. For simpler <'Uses 
there should he a very definite systern <·aniccl out in 
all casualty ckaring stations. for making and intli
eating the localization, which :--.hould he· thcll oughly 
understood b~· all s.urgcons '' ho an• ch•tailed fot· 
casualty clearing station wo1 k. Xo wound of the 
limhs from which the foreign hod.) ha ... not ht·en re
movt·d should be -;uturcd. 

Preparation and Sel,ection of Cases for Operation. 
Enough has been said to indicate the gt·c·al impol'tanee 
of this part of the work of a casualty cl<·a •·ing station, 
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:uHl no furtlll'r detailed de~c·t·iption need be given. 

Ordin<u·y c·a~t'!> arc dealt with in a gt'Jlt'ral pi'c-opem
tion ward, while othe1~ !>Ufftoring from the ctffccts of 
:-.hoc·k htcmorThagc are uwally lt·eat<"d in a :specially 

equip)wcl an cl \\armed r<·~u~<·itation ward. The nd
vanlage of h:l\·ing ~cl<·ctcdnursc~ ancl orderlies. highly 
trained in the t~ pc o "ork reljllircd, i~ very striking. 
Hefl'l'l'nc•c ha-., already hecn mudc to the nccc~-.,ity uf 
app11inting ··shock·· team~, t•adt con~i~ting of a 
nwdieal ollic-t 1 and at lea~t one orderly or nmr~e. 

ll i~ untH.!<'Cs'>ary to chn·ll at this point upon tlw 
st•lection of cases which n·qutt'<' inuncdiat<~· or pre

fcrcnt ial ope ration. In sttl>'>t'<J ut·nt eha pter:; dealing 
with wounds of different parts oft lw hody. an ath·mpl 
ha.., ht•t·ll made to indieatt• th<'M'. 

It i-. diflicult for those who ha,·c not had experience 
at t ht• front tD a ppn'ciate that infection can develop 
so quiekly as it ..,onwtinw.., does. It ha-. already bet•n 

said that men han· sm·cmnhed to ac·ute gas infection 
within tweh·c hours ol' the n•c•t>ption ol' tlw wound. 
In a vt·r~· large number it is well achanccd within 
twt'nl y-fout· l o forly·eight hours. Acute septicremia 
is frt'qut•ntly present within I he same per·iod, and 
wlwn due to :-treptocoeC'i it is particularly fatal. 

To recapitulate - the rate of clt-wlopment of infec
tion dcpt'll<b largcly-

(1) On the amount and \'irulcncc of the iinfection. 
The amount can be roughly estimated at an early 

stage by the size and chnmc:tt•I' of the foreign bodic~ 
n.nd hy tlw extent of ~<·ncrnl soiling of the· wound; 
immcdin.t<'ly after the injmy the· vintlcncc eannot be 

c·st i malt·d. 
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(2) On the extent of the injury and the amount of 
laceration present. ' 

(3) On the integrity of the blood supply which is 
a!fcctcd by the injury or other mechanical causes, by 
tension in the wound, by shock. hremorrhugc. etc. 

It is impossible to give accurate direetions as to 
the treatment of anLy particular case. Experience 
alone will convince most surgeons how powerless they 
arc to help many pa.ticnts, while others again rally 
rapidly. The purely operative treatment oft he wound 
is usually the simplest problem. 



CIL\PTEH YI 

OPI:U.\Tin: 'l'HJ: ,\T~JE:-;T 01' W.\R WOU~I)S 

BEl'Oim <·ategori<·ally dt~erihing operative tcehnique, 
cmpha~is nm:-.t again he laid on those fundamentals 
which dominate the method and extent of: attack 
upon war wounds. nanwly, the character an<~ size of 
the missik, the lime :-.inee the wound was i:nflictcd, 
and the condition oC the patient when first seen by 
the surgeon. 

(1) Character and Size of the Missile. These arc 
the most importunl fac·lor~. for on them depend the 
amount of infection carrifcl into the wound at the 
moment of injury. The mere size of a wound does 
not determine the difficulty of eradicating infection. 
A large explosive exit cau ... t·d by an undistortcd rifle 
bullet is comparatiwly t·asily rendered sterile. In
fection of its surfaces is secondary and at first purely 
superficial. On the other hand, a jagged piece of shell 
carries in a large amount of inft·ctivc material and 
forces it deeply into the walls of the track, so that. 
even though only small superficial wounds nrc seen. 
very extensive incision and exch.ion may be 1:equircd. 
It is in dealing with this type of wound that c:x:pericncc 
and judgment urc prc·cmincntly of value. 

(2) Time since Infliction of the Wound. It is un
H3 
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nccc~~ary to revert to the fact that. taken alone, th<" 
best time for radical operation is before infection has 
had time to develop; but oth<•l' factors render it 
necessary that the time, which has elap~cd since in
fliction of tlw wound .. shall be <•onsiclct·cd in conjunc
tion with the virulence of the inflammation. Gas 
gangrene demands prompt and l'Xtensive operation 
based on t hl• principles already indi<·ated. irrespective 
of the time interval <,ince the injmy. In other cases. 
however, where several days may han· passed, during 
which men have been lying out on the battle-field, the 
question of operation is approached ftom a special 
standpoint. ('ondit~ons of circulation and drainage 
hav<· allowed the naturalrcsistanee of the patient to 
prevail. and such as arrive at t}l(' <·usualty clcarinl! 
station alive. having· overcome the tendency for in
flammation to ~prcad. may be suffering merely from 
the effects of retention of pus. Here it is well to 
defer. if possible, even comparatiwlr trivial opera
tions until the patient~; h::we been can• cl for thorougl1ly. 
They arc usually suJrfcring from stan uti on, so that 
the administration o~ a general nnresthetic (especially 
chloroform and, to a l~~ss extent. ctlwr) may precipitate 
seven• acidosis. Unkss the wound is of such a nature 
that complete excision en mas.\t' can be done. any 
interfcn·n<·c is to be deprecated further than 1·cmoYnl 
of foreign or sloughin;z material and the e:,tablishml'nt 
of drainage of pockets in which retention is occurring. 
If a man has been seriously wounded, he sunives for 
such a long period on:ty if his wounds ha Ye been freely 
laid open hy the missile, and only if the local circula
tion al'(>tllld the WOUllds remains good. It is rare to 
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sec JHt•n with serious shell wounds of other types 
surviv<· without surgical tn·alnwnt for a pcriiod long 
enough to allow the formation of gnmula.tion tissue. 

They di<' on the field within a very few days, or d-.<·. 
when pi<•kt•d up at the en cl of I hat I imc. too often 

ar<' fouud to have such a degr<•<• of toxremia that the 

strain of tmnsp( '~"t pro,·cs more than they can hear. 
(:l) The General Condition of the Patient.- .h has 

h<•t·n stalt-d in l haptcr I V. mauy patients are in 
'>tl('h poor condition from lo-.s of blood aJH l shoek 

that only the minimum of int,·rf<·t'<'tH'e compatible 

\\ ith what is necessary to save life i-.; possible. Every 

cndt·avour must be made to prevent unnecessary 
loss of blood during operations. Pneumatic tour
niq U<·h arc to be n·eommetHicd instead of the 
ordi11nry pattern. bccathc their <"ollstricting pressure 
ean he ne<"uratcly rcgu]att•d, so that it ju•,t stops 

tlw eirculation without deleteriously nffceting· ti-.,sucs 
\\ h1N' vitnlity may already he s<•riou-.,Jy threatened. 

Fol' p11rpos<•s of discu-.,-.,ion of op<•ratin· treatment, 
wotlll<is uwy be divided into l hr<'<' gi'Oups. 

I. Simple Perforating Wounds in which th1e Track 
is of about the same Diameter as the Skin ApE~rture. 

TIH' lllO'>t frl'quent exampl<' or this group is the 
through ancl through \\·ound <"auscd hy a riflc-hullct 
trave1·siug at Ion~ ran~l' the soft tis-.,ucs of a limh, 

wll<'re tlu.• nperturcs of entry and t•xit arc small. tht' 
damag<' to lllllsclc is sli~ht. aud t he1·c is no ksion of 
la rgc vessels o1· nerves. 

11. Wounds in which the Destruction c:•f Skin 
and Supedicial Tissues is of greater Extent tl~an the 
Destruction of Deeper Structures. In -.,uch wounds 

10 
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("gutter., wounds, explosive exits, l>Upcrficial hwcra
tions, anth.ions) tht.! deeper pads arc tliOI'<' or Jc. .. s 
extct·iorizcd. and what i.., rc<1uired is the l'Xci..,ion of 
all damaged tissues, in order to attain the ideal of 
an open wound with a living uninf<·ctcd sul'faee. 

I I I. Wounds in wlaich the Skin Aperture is small in 
relation to the Extent of Damage inflicted on Deeper 
Parts. Tl11s group includes the majority ol' n 11 wounds, 
and may be divided into (a) Lodging wounds, ancl 

(b) TravNsing wounds. 
I•:x<'('pt when injury to import ant ~-ot rnct un·s in 

other types demands nnmediatc attention, lh<'s<' arc 
the wounds which :most urgently call fot· op<'mtive 
treatment. 

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE 

Sterilization of Skin. The skm should he waslwd 
with Mlap and wate:r around and clos<• to tht' wound. 
Jt' it is heavily caked with mud, a soft ~cmhhing

bru..,h :-.hould be used to accelerate cleansing. Ilniry 
parts :-.hould be sha \'cd. 

During the :-.kin-ckan ... ing process the wound :-.hould 
be covered with an absorbent swah, Ml thal di ... dwrgr 
may not escape and soil the :-,kin. Jn many ('H'<'s 

the wound ~hould first be packed lightly with gauze 
wrung out of picric acid solution (:3 pt•r <·t·nt. in 
methylated spirit) or of the more deeply staining 
solutions described later under (u). Dry th<' skin 
and finally rub it over with a swab dipped in the 
picric acid solution. 

All parts to be covered by thl· bandage "hieh fixes 
the dressing should be dealt with in thi.., "H). In a 
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limb the whole circumference shou1d be cleansed. 
Hurry and lack of method iu deaning the skin will 
result in failure to achi<·vc stcrihty. 

In tlw case of a wound belonging to Group II I. 
the clin·<·tion of the track should previously be ascer
tained. pn'fcrably when possible with the finger. a 
S<·an·h that is often ai<kd by 1110\"ing the limb in 
clifren·ut directions. The limh must be placed in the 
position it occupied when struck by the missile before 
a fing('r, f'or<'C)h, etc., can he pass<·d along the track. 
During o}wration, especially in the ucighbourhood of 
joints, the limb should he fLwd in that position. 
{Compare also page 156, para 7.) 

The operative treatment of wounds of soft parts 
alone will be discussed now. The more c:taboratc 
mca..,urcs necessary when frud urc co-(•:-;:i,ts will he 
de'>cril><'d in later chapters. 

Exc·ision by a sharp scalpel is always preferable to 
cxeision by scissors. The wound :-.hould be treated 
as much us possible like a Mtrcoma. \Yhen scissors 
are used, :-.cptie material may be earned along the 
edge:-. of the blades as they eloM'. and the freshly cut 
tis..,ues arc thu~ immcdiah·ly iufcdc<l. The succc:-.~ 
of au <·xei-.ion operation is tlrcn•by imperilled. For 
this reason it j.., impcratiYc that t•xpC'rt cutlers sltould 
b(' on the :-.tafi of a casualty cl<-al'ing station. ~1xty 
to one hundred scalpels may be ll"<'d every day dunng 
very busy times. A sharp scalp<·! is almost as im
portant, from the economy point of view, as a good 
X-ray picture; indeed, in some ca:-.t·:-., it is even norc so. 
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(I) Treatment of the Severer Types of Group I. 
Tlw majority of the::;c wounds rt'quires no operatiw 
t reallll<'llt , or, at most, a narrow excision of thl• 
wounds in the skin and fas<·ia , followed by suture. 
If no c.X<·ision is made, the surfa<'(' wounds :-.hould, 
aftc i' clt'an..,iug. be rubbed with a little Bipp or other 
antbcptic paste. 

H thcrt' is great t cn,ion in tht• depth owing to 
luemm'l'hage, or if :paraJy,.,is. indicating ~-ot·YcraH('l' of 
a motor nerve, is prc.scnt, inml(:diate operation ought 
to be done, <:ithcr to ligatun· lhe bleeding V(•ssels or 
suture the torn nerve. 

Small through-and-through surfa(•e wounds aH· 
sum< tim<·-. accompanied hy gn•at de-,truction . of 
llltl'-<·h·. The amount of destrudion depends usually 
upon the state of the mu-.de a' n·gard.., contraction 
at th(• momt·nt of impact. If the mu,clc i.., tcn....e, ib 
torn fih · s ttnd to spring ap:u t like broken fiddlc
:--trings. Such cases belong to (;roup Il I. 'Yhen time 
permih, such wounds should he laid open, clot clt•ared 
away. atHl -,uturc of the tom llllls<•le canicd out, fol
lowed hy t•orllpletc closure oft IH· usually a ... cptic wound. 

(:!} Excision of Gutter Wound ((;roup 11). Small 
wouncb of tlti-. natlllre <':\11 always I><' exeiscd under 
loeal llltre~tl}('-.ia by infiltration of the ti..,sm·-. ... ur
r·ouiHiing the wound. In largn, dccpc1. and more 
irrq.(uhn ,,·omHb cml'>iderablc earc may haYc to be 
cxcrci..,(•d in making the injcet ion-. so that all part... 
of t ht· wound are anrestheti:I.C'd. If adrcnalin lw 
added to th<' anrest;hetic :-.olution, bleeding bcconw-. 
negligible. On the whole, in Yer~· large wounds, it 
i~ better for beginners to tt-.e gt·neral anre,thesia. 
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.\ toumittu<.:t should h<' w .. ed whetwver po~sible, &o 
that swabbing is reduced to a minimum. 

The raw sm·facc of the woutHl is dried and thor
on.ghly soak<•d with strong pi<'t'i<' aeid or iodine solu
tion (to J>l' t' cent. in nwth) lnted "Jiiril). E.xee..,s is 
ahsorhed hy a swab. Thi... ha-.. tIll' dfeC't of dcssicatin~ 
the womul. A small womHl may he cauterized with 
t ht> netual ea ut r ry. The wound is repacked with 
stcrik gauze. It ,.., then c·omplt•lely <'X<'i-,cd en massc 
hy a st•rie.., oft lltptical or lt•mon-..,Jwped cuts whieh 
should not lw kss than 1 in. fl'<lm I he edges and deep 
surfae<·s. It is advisable to pn·pare one side of the 
ellip'>e <'O!l!plctd} before culling into the ot.her. by 
inci..,ing t hP skin and deep fa..,cia I ogdhcr, a111d then 
dt•t>pcning the cut rapidly until all the wuund is 
undl'l'lllined. This incision i:-. then paeknl wit'h gauze. 
The ineio.;ion on the other side ol' tht> wound j.., then 
mnde in t lw '>a me numnPr. c·ompleting the ellipse. 
A wt•dgt· of ti ...... uc is thus ex<'i:-.l·d. l'lt<·lo..,ing the wound 
e~n·it~· whic·h is not op<•ned at an~· part. .\ n·ry 
sharp l'i<'H lp<'lmakcs the ope rat ion ('Oiltparativc ly easy. 
'I'll(' us<· of a fmgcr in the wolltHl sometimes enables 
Oil<' to eut dt•at• of pockets whieh wouhl otherwise 
he opt>IH'<L If this is doJH'. t IH' sallll' finger should 
he kl•pt in tlw wound until the l'Xt•isiou i.., eomplctcd; 
it jo.; t hl'n di..,iuft'ctcd or tht· ~Ion• ehang<'tl. The cmh 
of IIH' t·lliJN' may be caught hy foreipe.., nnd steadied 
by an assist ant. who makl's 1.'t'l"!J slight trnctiou in an 
upward and outward direction. Tll(' forcipcs (tissm• 
or artery) are necessary only dut·ing the second half 
of the t'X<'ision. They :-.hould eatc·h up muscle a'-' 
well as skin. While the deq><'l' structures are being 
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<'Ut on either ~ide of the wound. the out(·r smfacc of 
the flap may be eau~ht by forc·ipcs and steadied by 
an assistant. who -.hould rem<-JHhN that it i-.. YNY 

ea ... y to tear open th<' eaYity of the w<ntnd. If pos..,i hie. 
nos\\ abbiug- ::.ltould b~.: done: during the l'Xci-.ion ; and. 
if it is ncccs~ary. great care nmst he l'Xl'l ci..,t'd that 
infcc·tion from the ori~inal wound is not lransl't·rr<•cl 
to the freshly made one. .All bleeding is c·ard'ully 
controlled. 

The wound is sutured in such a WU) that no <kad 
spaees arc left. This may entail the ust• ol' buried 
suturc·s, preferably of catgut. All s\ltut·<·s should 
cateh up lightly" the layer next helow." If mistak<·s 
in technique have been maclc, tight sut\H'es, whether 
deep or superficial, may be the caus<· of gas gangrene 
by inl<·rfering too much with the hlood suppl~· of the 
tissues which they draw together. Shallow \\'ound.., 
ean usually be closed by a single row of sntun·s, which 
should just emerge in the depth of the wound as tll('y 
cro..,s from side to side. In :-,ome cases the part. may 
han· to be specially relaxed and fixed in thl' relaxed 
position during ~uturing and the Nlrly days of <·on
,·ah·~ccnce . 

.:\Iastisol varnish drcs..,ing- is n·cmnmt'tHkd st I'Ollgly 
(st't' pag<' 165). .\.p:plication of a thick layer of eotton 
wool. a firm· broad handagC'. and possibly a splint, 
compktl's the op<-ration. 

If an important vesseL net'V<', or otht r stru<"turc 
is exposed and cannot be cleaned propnly, or if the 
original wound caviity has hc<-n enter<'d at any part 
during the operation, primary suture should not be 
done without previm1s careful antiseptic washing of 
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t bt' fre~h wound surfact's and possi hly :.mc~Hring with 
a pamllin anti:.cptic past<·. In more doubtful cases 
the wound may be packt'd o1· lr<·atcd by Carrel's 
method in preparation for <ldaye<l primary suture in 
t.wo ot· tht·c•c• days' time. 

(!3} Excision of traversing Wound with Explosive 
Exit (t;wup ll).- lf the wound has Lcen caused hy 
an undi-.tortcd conical bullet, so that little or no 
sq>t ic mnl(')'ia l Ju\s been canicd t hrou~h the puncture 
wound of t•ntrancc. and if thP ~oft parts only have 
hc<·n injlll'C<l, the lacerated gaping p:u-t. of the wound 
mn~ be <'Xciscd and ~utur<'d, as has be<'n described 
lllllkr (2}. The narrow p:ll't of t hl' track may he 
disn'ga nkd. 

If the wound has been c:ms<'<l hy a ~hra pncl ball 
or piece of shelL the whole track mu ... t be excised or 
othcnvise dealt with. (Sec under .1 (b) and 5.) 

U) Tunnel Wounds (Group Ill). 
(a) 11':-.uperficial, draw a strip of gauze. which com

plctdy fills the wound. through th(' tmmd, and <'X<·ise 
tlw wholl' track as in (2). 

(b) l f trn.vcrsing the depth, wh<"n no su~picion of 
gas inl\·elion exists, and if it. is thought that the 
circulation around the traek is goo<l. the tunnel may 
be ckanccl by passing a forc<'Jh along it and drawing 
thro11~h a suitably thick strip of ~au:w which will 
sweep o11t gross dirt and blood-dot. SucccssiYc strips 
of gauze arc drawn through, in the same <lircction. 
On no account should smt'i ng motions be made with 
the gau7.c in the wound. as this will sir1ply ruh 
scp~is deeper. Another strip of gau7.<', considerably 
narrower than the diameter of the tu ncl, and 
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impregnated with an antbeptic parnflin paste, is 
then drawn through and left in ..,itu. 1t can often 
be removed .,af ly in a couple of days, and the walls 
of the wound prc~sed together by drcs ... ing pad ... and 
bandages. 

(c) In other cases the wound should be trcatrd as 
in ( 5). 

In times of scvc1 e s.trcss many other types of wound 

must be treated as indicated in (b), hut o11ly if ga.., 
gangrene has not declared it~elf. If done car<"full.\·, 
the procedure will, :in many cases, Calls(• only mo
mcnlary pain, so that an anresthetic may h<" dis
pensed with. In cases which requin· it, the primm~· 
anresthetic period of chloroform or dher, which la ... ts 
about a. minute, is ut:-.ually sufllcient. The ons(·t of 
this period is found by making the patimt hold an 
arm vertically as long as he can, while anrestla·.,ia 
is being induced. \Vhcn the arm drops he will not 
be capable of feeling pain. and such :-.hort op('rntioJb 
as opening an abscess. avul..,ion of a toe-nail. or the 
proccdmc ju..,t described. can be carriccl out. If the 
ana.--stllt'tic has to be continued. the ·· :-.trugglin.!! •· or 
·• excitement "' stage will he ~timulated at the end of 
this short analf!e~ic pNiod. 

'l'unnell i ng or lodging tcowuls of or near t ht• buttocks 
should be treated u:ith special consideration and flwr
ouglwess. These were particularly dangnous wounds 
before treatment by free excision was adoptl'd. 

(5) Traversing Shell Wounds (Group Ill). -Entry 
and exit wounds of tll1e skin and deep fas<"ia should 
b<: excised by elliptic:al incisions. Usually it; is un
ll<'<'<•ssary to cut away more than t inch of skin all 
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round. A~ a general ruh-, the an·a of ~kin exci~c<l 
vat it·s inwrsdy with the skill of the ~urgcon. If 
sullkient aeecss is not provided through the super· 
lit·ial t'Xei~ion-and it is onl~· ran·!~· that this i~ tht• 
t•a ... c-t lw end-. of tlw Pllip-.P -.hould hf' prolonged fn•<·l~ 
::.o that the ..,ides of the wound 111ay he easily retracted. 

Thc-.l' iu<'i ... ions shoul<l run in llu• direction of the 
main t rne·k or pockcb oft he womul which have pre
viousl~· hct•n ascertained. Aftt•r the freshly ineist•tl 
supNfiC'ial parts have bt•en rdradcd. the lacerated 

must•ular tissue in the tlept h ol' the wound is seized 
with tissue forceps and exc·i~<·d C'kanly and systema
tie·ally. ('are must be takC'n, as l'ar as po:ssible, to 
c·ut in Ill' a I thy ti..,suc. If the kni l't• is soiled by contact 

with l:l<'crntetl muscl<', it must at once be c·lcaned or 
preferably rq>laeed hy a stt•rilt• one. .\ttcntion is 
drawn to thi.., here. a.., it b more likely to occur in 
this type of wotmd. hut obviously the same precau
tion mu ... l al~o be taken in ext•ision of othe>' wounds. 

\Vorking from both end~. the wowHl..,Jmuld be exeisnl 
cn massc if possible. This is t•xt rem('ly difficult to do 
in num~· <"ast•s, so that lh<' inft·tiot· "picec-mcal" 

t'X<'ision lllust be rcsortC'd to. In all cases the indi· 
cations fm· the· prcn·ntion of g:ts ga ngrcne, given in 

Chapl< r IV. must be followt>d. 
It is CYidcnt that. if trcatntcut on these indication!> 

i:-. to he snt·cc-.sfully carrkd out, it is of the greatest 

importnnet• that incisimh an• made suflieicntly free 
to allow thorough inspection of the depth of the 
wountl. Inadequate int'isions :-.puil work itt another 

wa~·· Th<'y tt'mpt the op('r:ttor to use for,ciblc and 
pwlongt•d retraction whidt hruisc·s the tend~~r muscle 
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fihn.•s and render:. them a prey to saprophytcs which 
may be left in the wound . 

• \ very useful procedure for beginners is to stain 
the dead or dying tissue along the track by injecting 
2 pt>r cent. t;olution uf m ethylene blue m· ! pt·r cent. 
solution of brilliant green. This can best he done 
hy passing a cathete-r or other rubber tuhe along the 
track and squirting the solution through it. All 
stained tissue at least should be excised. 

(u) Lodging Shell Wounds (Group Ill). These arc 
dealt with on the same lines as described in (2) and 
(.>). aecording to the depth of the retained fragment. 
The fact that there is no exit wound to indicate the 
dircetion of the track may cause a little difliculty, 
because fragments a1~c sometimes deflected hy resis
tent tissues before they finally come to rest. so that 
the line drawn between the entrance wound and the 
site of lodgment ascertained by X-rays i'> by no means 
st•·aight. This is found most frequently when a 
shrapnel ball impingC's on bone. Ewry effort should 
he made to follow and excise the wnlls of the trnek 
in its whole extent. Here again the fHh·antnge of 
long inei-..ions. which allow ea-,y inspection, a., oppuscd 
to ... hort ones. which compel exploration to he clone 
mainly by touch, is very manifest. In any case. it 
is sometimes diflicult. to follow the <kcpt•J' parts of 
the track after cxci-,ion of the mort• snpt•r·ficial parts. 
It will he found that if the limb i ... nwv<•d slowly so 
that the deeper plan~s of musclt• assume diffen•nt 
relative po'>itions, the: track through them will come 
into view. A finger can then he gently insinuatt'd 
along it and may feel the foreign bod), when a probe 
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or forceps can h{' pa'>sed along the finger and left in 
the track as a guidl'. The limb ::. hould be fixe<l in 
the ne w po.,ition till tl1c operation b complet ed. 

The bed in whic·h thl' foreign body i., lodgc·d r<'<ptin•s 
spcci~1.L attention. It happens fat· too frequentlr that 

thl' operator extracts a fragnwnt, holds it up trium
phantly. and eon.,iders that all that is requirr<l has 
hc(' ll done. But pi<' <·e-.. of clothing. mud. etc .. whi<·h 

ha Ye been carried in front of the metal fragment an· 
e<pmlly important as factors of infec·tion. 1rhc tissues 
in the neighbourhood arc possibly the most heavily 

inf<·cted of all- they have been renclned :Jmrcmic hy 
the pressure of tiH· foreign body. and probably form 
a focus from whic·h gas gangrene will spread. The 

area must then•fore be freely in-..p<"cted, clean:-.<'d of 
all foreign material. and all lac•cratccl or stt-..picious 
tis'>HC carefully cut away. 

It is sometimes found necessary to make· a counter 
incision, either for the purpose of obtail' ing easier 
a<·ccss to the fon·ign body or for drainage. Stt<·h 
<'ountcr openings should be fn·t•. <'specia:lly if they 
arc made for l'Xtrading a fra!,!nl<'nt of shell. 

" 'hilc primary '>lit t."t can hl' <·nrri(•d out in a large 
number of thesl' wounds. it must hl' remembered that 
lhc extra manipulation and the pil'ce-me~ll excision, 
which is <;o oft<'n <"mnpulsory. a" well as the often 
widespread scpsi ... which may be }H"t•sent, make pri
mary union uncertain. Th<' amount of success iu 
obtaining this fot·m.., a Yery good inclcx of the ability 
and j udgmcnt uf the surgeon. The real expert <'an 
afford to suturl' more wounds nnd at the same time 
to do without. <·xtra.ncous help from antic;c_ptic pastes, 
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lotions, drainage, and so forth, while the beginner 
should leave more wc,unds open for delayed primary 
sutun·, and invariablly invoke the aid of these ex
traneous helps either singly or in eomhination. 

(7) Multiple Wounds.- Titl'M' n •ttuin· mt·ulion again 
on aeeount of their f1·equcney. aud by reason of the 
special pwblems they present. As has hcen stated. 
the condition of the patient oft<·n will not allow the 
operator to deal with. each wound as thoroughly a~ 
could he wished. The first thing at operation is to 
determine the genera:! direction ol' the fragments of 
projcC'lil<-. Search willl usually rcwul a graze, a gutter 
or tunnel wound, which gives a <·lue to the course 
of the othc1·s. It then remains to decide which wound 
should be dealt with first and most thoroughly. Ex
cluding fn\C'turt•s and penetration of the body cavities, 
lodging wounds of the buttocks. thighs. ealYes. s}.oul
dcrs. and root of the neck should r<·reivc preference. 

It freqnt·ntly happens that multiple wounds from 
lodging ho111h splinters arc crowdc·d so dose together 
that excision of each separately is not advisable. The 
patients are often in !Such bad eondition that haste 
is necessary. .\single long incision down to the deep 
fascia, follo\H'<l by rapid undermining of the subcu
taneou~ fat to beyond the wounds. will u~ually reveal 
the extent of damage to the mthcle nn<l facilitate 
quick <kei~ion as to what is h<"st to do. In such cases 
gas gangr('IH' is apt to dcn·lop n·ry quickly. The 
fragments of bomb cause con~id<"rable churning where 
they linally come to rest. If th<"y :ne fairly super
ficial, free excision of the affected muscle is usually 
advisable. Sueh cases very rarely pl'rmit of primary 
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~uturc. If the fragments hn:ve penetrated deeply or 
tmversed lhe greater part of a limb, amputation is 
pnwti<'a 11~· <•om pub.ory. 

Hremostasis. - .\t the c·mwln~ion of all these ex
cision opl 1·ations, grcnt <·Ut'<' should be dcvoh•cl to 

this, hcc:uhc. if blood is allowed to accumulate in 

the dl'pt hand crevices of thc wound. the dcvclopnwnt 
of s<'l>'>is is favoured. All vi~ihl<• ve-.~cls should be 
ligatured. <' n>n a.lthmt.!.!h they do not bleed when 
<·xposcd. It often san·s muc•h time. wh<'n dealing 
with ve-.scls adjacent to hmw m fascia! pla.ncs, if tlw 
ligatut'<' is threaded on a l'Ollll<kd needle a1nd a ~mall 
p:u·t of thl' unimportant t issnt•s around the n·ssel 
ean~ht up by it and tied in with the vesseL This 
pr<·n·nts slipping of t hl' ligat nn·. 

REMARKS CONCERNING EARLY EXCISION AND 
SUTURE OF WOUNDS 

Ex<'ision of infected wountls. whether of ~;oft tis-.ucs 
only or when accompan) in!.( l'mctun·s, wa1; practised 
hy I )I(' writer for mtw~ )'l':trs before the: war. and 
was cklihcrately applted in lhl' treatment of war 
woutHls in .'\ovemhcr l!lll. The· first case was that 
of a Genn<•n soldier. who had a filthy. Y<.'f)' d<'l'}> 
gutt<•r wound of the po tcriot• axillary fnld on tiH' 
right; side. sustained t hrcc <lays before operation. 
Exeisiou and sntun• was followed by perfect primary 
hl'aling. A similar wound of his right arm, which was 
clc.-ancd merely by excision of' llw :-;longhin~~ parts, left 
opl'n, and packed, fumishe<l an instructiv(l: contrast. 

It was a natural st<pH·nc·<· t ltat a princi le in treat-
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mcut, which could be applied with such succcs::. in 
war wounds of soft parts alone, should be extended 
to wounds involving: all kind., of tissues. It has 
been abundantly proved during the war that the 
measun• aud rapidit) of sucet·ss altcndant on treat
ment of all wounds, c~.pccially oft he more complicated 
types (skull. knee. long bones. chest}. depend on the 
cllicicney with which n ·moval of infected tissue is 
carried out. Excision en blue guarantees most cer
tainly that heahng per primam will follow primary 
suture. Piece-meal excision is, unfortunately, too 
frcq lll'lltl) compulsory, and is bound to be followed 
by a large proportion of failun.·s. 

It is curiou-; and somewhat inexplicable that the 
technique laid down for treatment of these compli
cated typ<·s of wounds should have been so widely 
accepted as correct, 2tlthough only aftt·r considerable 
delay. while that for the simpler typ<·s was ncglcctccl 
by the majority of consultants and surgeons in France. 
The cart wa'> placed b-efore th<' horse. Several British 
and Colonial surgeons, however, practised the method 
in the early day-; of l!H5, (l) and have continued to 
use it with increasing succe::.s. It was not blessed by 
the gem·ral body of ]~nglish-spcaking surgeons, how
ever. until it was discovered that our Frcmc.h confrercs 
had al•..o satisfactorily· demonstrated its advantages. 

While it is olwious that the hest results should be 
obtained from opera.tion in the prc-infianunatory 
stage, before infection has gained a firm hold on the 
tissues, yet it must be rcmcntberecl that excision and 
immediate suture was done in those early days of 
the \\ar on wounds wlhieh were two to four days old, 
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when inf(•t•tion hnrl hct·omc estnblbherl. in some ca~t·s 
in a very ~wutc dl•gt·cc. H('-.ults showed tltat in 
capable hands healing hy fir,t intC'ntion wa .. obtained 
in over 110 Jll'l' t•cnt. of t ltc <'ll"<'"· In one ~cries Ic
portcd (!-.c•tdp wounds), in whit•h C:t!-.Cs showing ... tit('h 
.... uppuration \\'('re rl'gardrd as failures, 400 exci..,ions 
out of 41 :!. healed hy per fed first intention. (~I 

Th(· sudd('ll popularity of primary excision and 
.... utun· of wounds, whit·h den· loped in l !117. led to 
abu .... c of thc· mdhod iu too mauy instan<·e..... It seems 
ab~urd, and ought to he superfluous, tu hllLVC to say 
that wowHb nw .... tnot hl' sullll'<:<l completely unless all 
gross infectivl' material is pn·\·iousl) removed. A care
ful, lhoroug h ex<'i:-.ion of:-. u perfieial parts is neutralizr.:d 
if inft·etivt• material and foreign bodies arc left in the 
depth of the womHI. Suture of such a wound in a 
limh ha.., led to sulht'<!'ICllt amputation. revealing the 
foreign body and the unpardonable .... in of the surgeon. 

Although durin.~" J><'ll<'l' .. time~. when pnticnts can 
he k(•pt for obsl'rvation for several day~. primary 
suture of larg(' \\'Olllub or amputation :-.tump~ b 
attcnckd \\it h gratifying :-ttcee!-...,, yet in period.., of 
a<"livl' fighting it h. not add:-ahlc tu carr~· it out unJc..,s 
one is wry SUI'e of hnving procured ~bcpsis. .Most of 
the paticnb cannot he rclaitwd and left at rest in 
bed. Th(· st n•..,s of tram. port rou:-.es any infection 
which may han· been left, and which would likely 
han· hcen dealt with slll'<'l'ssfully by the tisMtes under 
favourable couditioHs of n•-.,t. These rcm:arks apply 
e..,pcciall~ lo "ou11ds of th\' limbs and trunk in region!> 
whieh cannot. b..: ahsolulc•ly fixed hy splinti1 g. Again 
it must be said that the success with whi h sutured 
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cases travel to the Base immediately after opcrntion 
is an L'Xccllcnt criterion of the capneit.y of the sm·gcon 
who has operated on them. and JH'O\'cs that the use 
of the scissors instead of the sealpel cudnngct·s :-.ucecss. 
Proper tl'clmique and sound judgment art• t•ssential. 

Primary suture should be done in all caM·:-. when 
the essential conditions arc fulfilled, uulL'ss pn•:-.sme 
of work makes it impossible to give thL· extra time 
necessary. The fad that restoratiou of fundion, 
when that is possible, occurs far mon· <1uiekly and 
certainly after carcfu1l preparation and primary sul ure, 
makes this procedure more than desirahk. In some 
wounds " open " tr,eatment means simply dday in 
healing and subsequent impairment of fundiou. In 
other types it may mean grave risk of death or <·om
plete loss of function. Certain cases should alway:. 
he closed as a routine. for exampk, womHls of the 
joints, mm.t of which can he absolute!\· fixed and 
supported during transport, wound:-. oft Ill' hrain and 
its coverings. chest, and abdominal wotmds. \\'ounds 
of the knee must usually be k<'pt at the casualty 
<•karing station fo1 'Cnral days: those of tlw brain, 
dtcst, and abdomen pc rhaps for scn•ral Wl'l'ks. 

The following paper on this :-.uhje<:t was pui>Ji..,Ju'd 
hy the author in the .T oumal of the Uoyol . l 1'111!} Jllfdical 
('orps in June l!H.J. a.nd in the British Jlt diCftl./ounwl 
August 28th, l!H5. 

'' TREAT'm"'T OF GuxsnoT \\ oLxns BY ExcJSJO!'\ 
A);D :PRDIARY St:'lliU. 

''The number of cases to whieh this treat mcnt is 
applicable makes ample justifieatiou f'ot· attctupting 
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to make the method more widely known alltd popular. 
I hc:gan this nwt hod of treatment of certain laccratl·<l 
· furrow' wmm<ls in Xovcmhcr 1911. and was so 
impressed hy its utiht~ that I have since then mgcd 
l hat it should h(• <·arricd out whciH'Wr possible. Tlw 
:t<l\ ant ages claimed for its us<· are : 

"(I) Healing hy ftrst intention is as-.urccl in the 
vast majority of propNly sclec•t<•cl cases. 

·· (2) )lueh timt· i ... then·b~· sawd. Some wound .... 
whi<·h would ot IH·rwise requit·c· IIHmt hs to heal. nn· 
:-.oundly united in the course of ten to fourteen days. 
Thc soldier is thu.., 1nailabk for duly again at a much 
earlier datc . 

.. (:3) The anwunt of attention rcq uired to he given 
by tll<' medical oflic•crs, nursing si ... ters. etc ... i-. gn·atly 
n•duced . 

.. (4) ) {uch pain j, ~woided. 
" (:>) T he amount of dressings rc·quircd is reduct·cl 

to a. minimum and in this way e'Xpellsc is l~csscncd. 
'' (U) Complications which ma~ arise from the 

prl'"encc of a septic wound are avoided. 
·· (7) .\ m on· ... i~htly scar is oh tu ined. 
·· (8) Bccausl' of the absence of contraction which 

would accompany formation of a large cicatrix, there 
is less impainncnt of function in the part (~oncerncd. 

·• (9) I n the cnse of head injmit·s, excision of the 
wound, c'>pccially in some, appan·ntly trivial. injurit•s, 
prm·idt'> a nwans of ascertaining. with greater <'<'1'
tuinty than by any other method. whether deprco.,scd 
fmcture and injury to the brain coc·"Xist. 

" H ealing hy first intention ma~ be procured in 
praetically all C'ast·s in which the smfaccs f the new 

11 
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wound can be brought into accurate approximation 
without much tcn!-.ion. In rare cases. wlwn the wouncl 
j.., <kep. approximation in the d<·pth has to he dj..,. 
pcnscd with and drains arc introduct:d for a short 
pt:riod. until one is a!>surcd thut aseptic healing will 
o<'CIIr. In some case~. it is necessary to adju!-.t atHl 
fix the parts of the body adjacent to t lw !-.Ill un·d 
wound so that the fullest relaxation i-; sc<'ll•'<•<l. 

"The mere length of a wound is no bar to opt•mt ion. 
Some very long wound.s have been excised. A mis~ilc 
may inflict what resembles an incised wo11nd and, 
b~·causc dividing the tissues at right angles to the 
line of their greatest tension, nHt). owing to the 
contractility of these tissues, <•:uts<· a la rgc gaping 
wound. In such case:; there will be but litt k tension 
when sutures arc inserted and tied. if too great a 
mass has not to be cxci!-.Cd. One can test roughly 
what the amount of such tension will bt>. by ath·mpt· 
ing to pu'>h the '>tufac·es of the wound tog<•tlwr . 

.. It is not ncecssa·ry to wait until the woull!l is 
s11rgically clean; in fact. in most ca ... <·s the sootH'I 
the l'XCi'tion is made the better. The wouncl will 
probably be soundly healed in a short<·t· tinw than 
it will take to clean. During the · cleaning' pro<'t'"s 
tlw adjacent parts bc·eomc so softened that ... ut un~s 
do not hold well. Only when a large · bank ' ol' in
flamed tissue surrounds the wom\<l is inmwdiatc 
<'Xcision inadYisablc on account oft he septic C'ondit ion 
of the wound. In such cases it i'> pwbahle that 
organisms have penetrated to a considerable d<·pt h 
and will cause trouble when the tissues invaded bv 
them arc subjected t1o the pressure of sutur<'s. B)· 
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vigorous suit-pack treatment such wounds arc usually 
t'etHil'red suitable for excision in twenty-four to forty
eight. hours. Other contra-indiC'ations arc the pre
sence of marked pocketing in l he wound and the 
cxposun· of va'>cular or ncn:c tnmks iu the dcplh or 
of hone which it is inadvisablt' or impo'>sihlc to rcmon·. 

·· Ct•rtain hony promim'IH'C'>, sueh a ... a Ycrtt·hral 
'>pine or the edge of the acromion pn •('C'>'>, may hC' 
capable of removal with the otlwr infected tis .... ue'>. 
'I'h<' pn·sc·tH'c of pocketing in lL wound is very i m
portant. If part of sueh a poc·kct, or. indeed, if any 
septic focus he left, the operation will probably prow 
a faihu·e. 

"The lt·ehniquc i'> therefore wry important. Tlw 
opcral ion ean U'>uall~ he don<• und<•r in ftltration 
ana• ... th<•sia of the ncighhourin:,! parts. It is wdl to 
add ph-nty of adrcnalin to tlw ana· ... thetic '>olution 
so that ha·motThage during t lw operation j., avoided . 
. \<·<·urate ha.·mostasis is important for suecc~,.,. 

"The parts around arc J-.haved and disinfeeted very 
thoroughly. The wound is wiped out. dried, and 
pn<"hd with gauze. 

" For disinfecting purposes in these cases I favour 
the ll'>l' of vcr~ ... trong iodine solution(:> to 10 per cent. 
in spirit or d hu ). (I now ll'>l' picric acid '><>lution 
of ..,jmilar ... trength.) This i" paint<•d thorou~~hl~ into 
cn·ry part of the wound and O\'l'l' the surrounding 
'>kin for a l'OJhidcrable area. It ha.., the effect of 
drying the surface of tlw wound in a rcmarkabl<· 
manner. The strong iodine is wiped off the 1>kin 
with spirit or ether at the end of the operation. 

"The skin close to each cxlr<'mily of the wound is 
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caught up by a tissue forceps or loop of thread and 
slight traction is made in a din•ction away from the 
centre of the wound at an angle of about forty-five 
degrees with the sound skin. The whole wound is 
then cut away en mass.e (skin, flesh, and, if necessary, 
bone) at a distance of about one-third to half an inch 
from the raw surface·. Care mmt be taken that 
pockets or general surfaces of the wound arc not 
cut into during this procedure. Bony promin(•necs 
arc removed along with the soft parts by dividing 
them with hone-pliers, gouge-forceps, or chisel. If 
the wound is deep it is sometimes of advantage to 
insert the fmgcr into the wound as a guide to where 
the tissues must be divided. 

" A very sharp scaljpcl is invaluable. Cutting out 
the wound in pieces makes success precarious. 

" The new wound surfaces should now be washed 
out with saline solutio•n and packed with gauze, and 
the surrounding :-kin wiped free of blood or disehargc. 
Fresh towels, fresh instruments, and, if the "mmd 
has been handled, fre.~h gloves should now he used. 

" The wound should be clos<'d by wide sutures 
which undcrrun its floor so that no dead spaces arc 
left. It may be nee. :ssary to suture in layers. If 
so, the suture of each layer should include some of 
the tissue of the deeper layer. The skin should be 
accurately approximated by a few fine )>Uturcs. 
,Further relaxation sutures arc not often neee)>sary. 

" The following dressing should then he appiicd. 
The line of sutures and the adjacent skin for several 
inches should be paimtcd with a wound varnish, of 
which mastic, dissolved in sonw rapidly evaporating 
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!-.oh t·nt, form!-. the important part (·10 to 50 per cent.). 
When the varnish has become ' sticky,' l!l. eo• cring 
of ga.uzt>, at least two layer<> l hick, should be stretched 
tight!) and !-.tnoothly over the sticky area, gently 
patted down, and cotton-wool and banda~:cs applied 
fairly finnly. If it is deo.,ired to inspect the wound 
at any time. after rcmovin_g the bandage and wool, 
the top layer or layers of gauze should be peeled off 
hy traction at right angles to the surface, the layer 
m·xt the skin and wound being at the :;amc time 
rdain<·cl by the other hand. Perfectly s:atisfactory 
inspection can be made through the sing:tc layer of 
gauze. The loose edges of the gauze should be neatly 
trimnw<l. In many cases no further dres.sing is rc
<tuircd until the stitches an· to be removed. The 
final layer of gauze is then peeled off. 

·· If fine catgut sutures ha\'e been used for the 
skin, it is often found that the knots come away with 
the lnycr of gauze, the deeper parts ha.ving been 
digested. .\. fresh application of the mastic varnish 
and gauze should then be made and left until the 
wound is fmnly healed. 

" The varnish should on no account be painted 
over the gauze after it has been applied, otherwise 
the gauze cannot be peeled off as descrilbed. The 
varnish and gauze dressing is important for success. 
It is the best I know. It giws wide support, relieves 
tension, and prevents any dragging on the stitches. 
TheM' factors are of great value in preventing stitch 
abscess." (Sec page 212.) 

" Delayed Primary Suture" This, when anatomi-
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cally possible, is performed 1f. after two to four days. 
the wound is found to be free from inflammation. 
Such wounds should be dressed for the first time in 
the operation theatre, so that delay and possihlc 
prcventi bk i 11 re et ion does not occur l){:L" et:ll t ltc 

dressing and suture. ''· Cultures " may be taken from 
the surface of the wouJ!ld. 

The presence of hremolytic streptococci in a wound 
contra-indicates suture. If their presence is detected 
only after the wound has been sutured, it becomes 
imperative to open up the "ound C'ntircly and imme
diately when the slightl~st symptom of local or ge1wral 
sepsis is apparent. 

Secondary Suture.- The operation of .. secondary 
suture ., is performed for sueh cases as can b<.. clo.,cd 
only after granulation of the wound surfaces has 
occurred and all sloughs ha.ve separated. .Many 
surgeons have relied on the " bacterial count" in 
smear:; from the crevices of the wound as an indiea
tion of when it is safe to close such wounds. It 
may be loohcl upon as h<..·r<·sy to say that. in the 
great majority of cases. suc:h l'Xaminations arc 
unnecessary and. unless carri<·<l out with the g1 t•atcst 
care and skill. arc unr !liable. 

Fixation and support of the wounded part must he 
secured, in mild cases Jby propl'r bandaging. in s(·n·re 
cases by splints. even although soft parts only me 
aflectcd. E flkicnt fi:o:ation in an appropnate and 
(•omfortabll' po-.ition will limit effusion and const·qul'nt 
swelling as wdl as l>UIIfcring fm the patient. Soft 
parts must be prevented from sagging, e., pN·ially 
where deep lacerated wounds accompany fractures 
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of' ~u<'h a hone as the l'cmm·. In these caHes support 
i~ hl'st provided by suitabl) shaped gutte:rs or slings 
of p .. rf'orated zinc, propt·rl) padded and co,vcr<.d with 
watl·rproof material. which an· placed und1~r the liml•. 
The l'dgt ~ of the guth'r ~ll'l' hl·nt over the sid<-hat :-. 
of thl' Thonul..,·s splint, which i-.. now universally u:-.l cl. 
The ::.lings should be arrangt d so as not to interfere 
with <.·a-.y acc(ss to the wound or with drainage. 
Ckan ones arc substituted wh<.·n required. T he ~ling-. 
should h.: reinforced, cspc<·ially during transport, hy 
suitahl~ -.izcd pieces of (;oo<"h's splinting. 

Drainage and Kind of Drain. - The prirnal'Y ohje<:t 
ol' clnunage is, of course, to pn·vcnt accunmlation in 
dead space'> of fluid'> which will form fayou·rablc mcdin 
rm the growth of pathogenic micro-organisms, and 
whi<"h also, on phy ... ieal grounds alone. will pren·nt 
or <h•lay !waling by keepinJ,! the ti ...... u<.s from adhering. 
llmn·,·e,•, if the dead "P<I<'C left after suture j.., not 
lai'J.!<'. and can be ohlih·ratcd h)· -..uitable bandaging, 
if the effusion is likely to h<· small in amount, and if 
llw woHnd('d part has been rendered aseptic, then· i-.. 
no n<·<•cssity for drainage. In certain cases also, 
wh(•Jl, f'or <'xamplc, slight inft·c·tion of the knee-joint 
ot· brain has been found, th<· prt·s<•nee in the affcd<·d 
pat t ol' a foreign body. sm•h as a rubber drain, and 
... till more a glass or mdal om•, will probably allow 
~(·psis to gain a firm hold, <'sl)('<·ially in parts bruis<d 
h~· the drain- the n·ry thing lhl' latter is meant to 
)ll'l'\'l'lll It seems H hsurd to take a deal of trouble 
to remon· one unyielding foreign body allld forth wilh 
to insert another, unles'> for very definite and well
considered reasons. Such drainage aft .r thorough 
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mechanical cleansing o.f a wound can usually be db
pcnsed with, and should be avoided when possible. 

Drainage of large wounds is cfkctcd best by in
~,erting a fairly firm pa·ck of plain or, better, paraffin 
impregnated gauze. ln the cast• or the antiseptic 
paraflin pack, dbchargc finds ib way readily first 
between the walls of the wound and the pack and 
later into the pack itself. 

The more delicate or highly organiz ·d a structure 
is, the more likely is it that damage ''ill be caused 
by the introduction of a drain, especially of a rigid 
one. Experience has s1hown that, if drains have to 
be employed, the principle of introducing them 
"down to but not into " the important cavity or 
injured structure is sound. It matters not whethcx 
brain, shattered bone, pleural or synovial cavity has 
to be drained-the principle holds good. This refers 
to the preventive function of a drain which is used 
when infection has not yet obtained a firm hold. 

When infection is re:ally well established, and is 
already causing suppmrativc encephalitis, osteomye
litis, or synovitis, the matter is more difficult and 
requires much judgme1r1t. The presence of decom
posing blood-clot. loose purulent lymph-clot, or even 
offensive pus in a join.t, although accompanied by 
swollen and injected synovial nwmhrane. does not 
mean that tht• joint is inevitably doomed to destruc
tion. )lany brilliant results ha vc been obtained, 
even in the knee-joint., which was thought to be 
particularly vulnerable, by cleansing the cavity thor
oughly of foreign bodies and purulent contents, wash
ing out with appropriate solution, and then draining 
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for l wenly-four hourc, or '>o by n tube which reached 
down lo but not into the hole in the synoviial cavity. 
In som<· case-, and this dq)('nds a great deal on the 
charaeler and position of the wound left after opera
liou it sl·ems tu be an Clluully cflkicnt method merely 
lo leave the wound open. and to protect it from 
sc<·ondnry infection by an antis<•ptic pack. Absolute 
fixation of the joint during transport a.ftcr such 
operations !'>Ccms indispensable to :-.ucccss. It mtht 
be said, however, that tlw treatment advocated in 
septic joints by Belgian surgeons (Willems) of making 
the pu.lient carry out repeated active movements of 
the joint. as soon as pos-,iblt· after opcrat.ion, so as 
to force out septic material through open incision~>. 
although in direct opposition to previously accepted 
ideas. ha-, been followed by some impressi\'e, favour
able re-.ults. The jars and vibrations expe:rieneed on 
a railway journey may he tlw eau-.e of the lighting 
up of scp-.is in these cases ju-,t ~h much as the passive 
mov<·mcut so much objected to by our Belgil:tn friends. 
(See chapter on Joint Wounds.) 

Drainage of the brain, when a.bsces~> hlas formed 
round imbcddcd bone or foreign body, is a very 
diflicult matter. Rigid drains are particularly harm
ful to the brain. Tlus i-. <:sp<•cially true if holes are 
<·ut in them. because the intrn<·ranial pres~ ure forces 
( ' \'<'ll normal brain through tlw hole-. or the end of 
the tube, and, moreover. the constant friction of the 
pul..,ating brain against the hard foreign body must 
have a bad effect. The most satbfactory drain in 
this case seems, on the whole, to be a piece of rubber 
tissue or similar substance, 1·ollcd into a cigarette or 
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fo lded <·onccrtina-wisc. If, howc•n ·r. the pus hl' par
tic·ularly thick or profuse, it may ht· m'<'t'ssary to 
insert. in addition, a tube for a short distance and 
for a short time. 

A drainage tube tlHu'>t amongst the fr·a,gnH'IIh or 
a shatlt·rcd bone will tend to carry inft•ction and to 
<·ausc necrosis of the fragments in contact with it. 
A drain on each side, down to but not into the shat
ten·d mass, will do alll that is required. 

Higid drains in contact with pulsating wssels prc
disJHise to secondary lucmorrhagc. I n a septic wound 
they arc practically as cflicient in causing this as arc 
displaced fragments o:f bone or pieces of missile. 

It is not good praetice to draw a non-collapsible 
drain through the whole length of a "ound. It is 
t•spccially dangerous to insert tubes between the hones 
of the forearm or leg. The tube is likt·ly to caust•, 
hy its pressure, sloughing of the inh·ro-.scous nwm
hranc. secondary hremorrhagc from the Ycsst•I.., whi<·h 
lie close to the membrane, and paralysi.., fwm destruc
t ion of the ncn·cs which accompany those Ycs..,el.... 
In :-.orne ea..,cs. as ha:. been poiuted out, a ''draw
through'' gauz wick. impregnated with anti:-.eptie 
parallin. i.., ..,uJlicient to prcycut dcvdopmcnt of ncutc 
infectum. 

Removal of Drains.- ·w hen on<' i-. et·rtain that the 
wounds are healthy. that i'>, if tht·n· ht• no nt•crotic 
tis-.ue or other infective material in the th-pth, it i.., 
de-.irahh- to remove tube drains altogdlwr, hut it is 
pwlmbly safer practi1cc to shortc·n them gradually, 
e.g. about one inch at a, time. R igid drains should give 
place to ~oft drains (:iaconct, battistc, tom glove, or 
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ah~orh<·nt bandage) as soon us the di~chargc ct· a~t·~ 
comparatively to be profuw. Thc~e ~ervc to keep 
the superficial part of the wound open, a1nd do nol 
cause sullicient irritation to kt·ep up the dischargt•, 
as rigid drains may do. 

Tension. Ttnsion in n wolltHied part militatl•s 
again ... t succes..,ful treatment. It interfere~. with the 
eflicient circulation essential for the combatting of 
inf(•ction. Tension must he relieved, whether in a 
joint, in the thigh, in the clwst, or in the brain. 
A'>piration of a joint or pkural <'avity may sufliee. 
(See eha.pters on these special injmics.) 

General After-treatment. T he great indication 
dunng the early 1>tages of this period is tto provide 
as much rest and nourishnwnt as possible. The 
severely wounded man has pn·vim~'>l~ come through 
such a period of mental and physieal .... tfe-;s that hi'> 
nervou'> system is mon· or le ........ t•xha.u.,ted~. and this 
exhaustion reflecb it:-.elf in impairment of the func
tions ol' a ll important organs and of his. power of 
repa11·. lt is, therefore, tH'et·~~ury to treat; him with 
the utmost consideration in t•vny po~sible 'way. This 
rt·ma.rk applies in a comparatin· degree ~~bo to llw 
man who has rccein'd minor inj urit·s. Every wound 
shoul1l be treated with n·spt•<·t. and carc:.:ful wateh 
mu'>t he kt·pt even on the most triviaL becau~e every 
now an1l then, with sumdinws vet y little waruing. 
<'olll)>li<·ations such as tetanu-.. gas gangrene. or a<'utc 
sln•pl()(.'O<'cal septic<~mia may sl'l in and <:ati'>C tapid 
death. 

Hesl must be procured by '>t·datives if necessary. 
Usually some preparation of opium is )Used. T he 
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preparation should v11.ry with the particular case. 
While morphia is the drug hitherto generally chosen, 
it is not M> good as omnopon or heroin for chest cases, 
or omnopon for abdominal cases. In abdominal case:; 
morphia has a much g:rcatcr inhibitory effect on the 
bowel than omnopon. 

The ~<·vcrcly wounded man must be gin~n nourish
ment which he can digest. 

Patil'nts \Vho arc in danger of developing gas in
fection should be "flooded" with alkalis, by the 
mouth, by the rectum, and, possibly, intravenously. 
While the danger lasts,, proteid foods should be given 
:.pal'ingly. Easily assllmilable carbohydrates should 
form the staple diet, .including cand) sugar by the 
mouth, glucose intravenously or per rectum, and :;o 
on. The writer has found peptonized cocoa and milk 
of considerable value in many cases. 

The patient mu:;t be kept cheerful, encouraged in 
every wn~. The presence of moribund cases has a 
depressing effect, and am excuse can usually be found 
for removing them to another part of the hospital 
ot· at least to one end of the ward . 

.For patients who ha·ve suffered from severe shock, 
it is a good working rule not to evacuate them to 
hospitals farther down the line until at least twenty
four hours after their blood pressure has become ap
proximately normal and the pulse rate has descended 
below a hundred, except when a distinct, and not 
dangerous, explanation for the continued acceleration 
exists. Cases of this nature, when evacuated too 
early dming periods of severe fighting, have died on 
the train or shortly aft1er arrival at the Base, from a 
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n·crudt•scencc of surgical shock. or from a flUlminating 
sept ica·mia stirred up by transport in a patient who:-<~ 
resistance is feeble. 

In other respects each case must be treated on its 
nwr·its. Xn wound should hP drC's'>rd unless some 
Sl>l'cial mdication is pre:-.ent, and en•ry wound should 
he <'lns<'d as soon as its <'ondition will permit. The 
gt•twral principle'> indicated aln·ady and in later 
ehaptN.., on regional WOIIIHis should bo~ followed 
throughout convalrscenee as 'n·ll as at oprration. 
Some patients have to he rdaitwd in ca'>nallty clearing 
stations for considerable periods. :\lassl~gc of the 
sun·owHling parts and moV<·ment of the neighbour
ing joints should be hcgun as soon as such pro
<•cdun•s do not produce loeal or general reaction . 
. \ctive movements shoulcl he t·ncouragcd in gradually 
increasing degree. 
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CHAPTER VII 

\\'OU :'\DS 01? THE .BRAI:>; A'\D ITS COYEIU:\GS . 
IF wounds of the bra.in arc left untreated until in-
flammation has obtained a hold, l'('sults to life and 
function are, on the whole, more disastrous than in 
comparable wounds of other parts of the body .. Bc
<'!l\1!->e of the importanc:c and deli<·aey or the st r·uct un·, 
abnormalities, whether in the form of mierohie in
fec·l ion, di~plaeed fragments of bone, foreign bodies. 
blood-dot or pulped t iissuc, arc apt to have far mon· 
seriow ... and sometimes more rapid. l<·thal drccts than 
in other structmes. .Furtlwr c:xperien<'<' has not in
dined me to deviate in the lea ... t from tlw princ·iplt•.., 
whi<·h I <·numerated in a paper publislwd in the 
British Jlcdical Journa·l of Fd>ruary lHth. l!IW. The 
following chapt<.r embodies that papc••· with wry 
slight altt•ration and addition. 

Tlw prineiples then enunciated were: 
That infected gun..,;JlOt womHb of the skull and 

bmin rccptite more careful consideration and prompt 
attt·ntion than similar wounds of any othc r part ; 

That we can combat and prevent srpsis best by 
early and complete opcratwns ; 

That we can prcvenlt further permanent disability 
in most cases by sy~1tcmatically removing for<'ign 

17-l 
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mnt<'rial or displaced hone from the surfa.cc or suh· 

stan<·t· of the brain whenev<•r t h<'se arc acccssihk to 
lvgi t i mate surgcr) ; 

\nd furth<'r, that. hy these JH'<•cautions, the imnw
dllll<• n·snlts in the saving of life and more rapid 
n•storation of function, wlwn that is p<:•ssihle, an· 
h<'tter than those obtairl<'d hy more conscrvatin• 

pro<·eclll n•s. 
From time to time during this war there has hN'II 

manifest a tcndcnc~ to imagine that modcnl hmins 
ar<· mon· submissi\e to insult. than those of our 
t'orefath<·rs apparently were. Ewn yet it iis too early 
to deeicle this point. All JH'<·vious experience has 
shown that the brain, soorwr o1· later, l'csenb the 

pn'sl'lll'<' of any ahnon11ality in its immediate l'OY<'r· 
111gs or· in its :-.ubstancc. It i~ true that ~.omc :-.mall 
lf·sion' of the :-.kull or small foreign hudics in the 
hrain luwe caused apparently no t10uhl<• to the 

patient, l'Vl'n aftc,· year' hav<· pas,ed; but otlll'r:-., 
st•t•rningly equally insig11ifkant, have cam.<·d intolt>r· 
able in<•onn·nicnce, du<' to lalt- <·il'ccb on the braiu, 

whieh removal of the exeiting <'all:-.<' has not succeeded 
in rdi<·ving. This is mor<' tr·uc, of course, in cast's 
of' a dual lesion of tlw hrai11 than in injury to it:-. 
l'ovcrings. There was n c·othidl'rahk nmn her of men 
injurl'<l in the head thu·inl.{ thl South .\lfr·ican " rar 
who afterward:-. became a hnrd< n to the State owing 
tu dcrangcments of tlw hrain, and it mu ... t be n·mern
hcrcd that the maiming dfcl't:-. of sCJhis in that eam
paign were not appnrc·nt to anything like the same 
extent as in this one. At the sanw time, it must be 
:-.nid tlutt thl'rc is ev-idence to show that mul'h of 
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the su bsequcnt disability ma) be functional in nature 
and will clear up under suitable treatment. 

It has hitherto always been the aim of military 
surgeons to remove or ameliorate the physical defects 
produced by missiles. Removal of displaced bone, 
of foreign bodies, of blood-clot, or of any substance 
which might interfere with rapid and smooth healing 
of the brain has been considered of the utmost im
portnn<·<· no less than the combatting of sepsis. We 
have discover<·d in this campaign no valid reason to 
depart from this line of thought. The immediate 
effect of sepsis, both :in increasing the severity of the 
focal h-sion and in c:ausing diffuse inflammation of 
the brain and its coYerings, hav<' been impressed on 
our minds with drea.dful force. The power of the 
brain to ac<'ommodatc itself to extraordinary con
ditions, or. one might say, the power of one part of 
the brain to disregard even exc<'ssivc injury of another 
part, so that what is J,eft "carries on" in a marvellous 
way, has also been ve·ry striking. But who can fore
tell that, later on, sw~h cases arr lo be free, as never 
before, of sequela! which experience has shown to be 
so frequently incvita1ble ? 

Bcc·ausc of that experience, and because no one can 
foresee how soon trouble will arise. it is surely right 
that we should do all in our powN to prevent probabl<' 
trouble. It is a matter of tlw greatest importance 
to cstubli-.;h tlw best method of prcvrnting or eradi
cating sepsis, which is such a hindrance both to rapid 
healing and to succchsful attack on physical defect-; 

in the skull or in th~: brain. One is not justified in 
formulating rules which arc based on results of opera-
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tions performed at a period in the· war whll:n methods 
ol' dealing succC'ssfully and rapidly with infcetc<L 
wounds were not gcncntll) properly appreciated. It 
has hecn found that scptie wotuHI'> of the scalp and 
skullarl• particularly ca-.y lo d<'nl with whcltl compared 
with otlwrs, in that thcr c·an usually he completdy 
l'Xe·isc•d. ancl the scalp sutmed without danger. One 
might almost say that this procedure, in the hands 
of those who have ma ... tet·cd the· necessary techniqlll', 
has robbed operation ol' tts dang<'r and has enabled 
surgeon'> to obtain rC'sults which compare favourably 
with thos<' of equal magnitude in <'ivil practice under 
ordintn) a'>cptic conditions. ThC''>(' remarks do not 
appl), of course, to case'> in which '>Cpsis !has already 
ohtaitwd a firm hold in the• lacerated brain. The 
problems connected with such ca ... c•s arc much more 
dillie·ult. .\pparcntly ..,tiCec•ss is then dependent 
chidly on the provision of :-.uitahk drainage-a very 
ea-.y thing to say! 

Fmgment'> of bone, wlH"n driven into the brain, 
Ill'<' not usually septic at first, hut tend to become 
infected fairly rapidly. .Jaggc·d pieces of ~:hell almost 
ima1·inbly carry infection along with them. If large 
pieee•s lodge in the brain. l'<•sults arc very bad. Y cry 
small pieces. on the other hand. may not cause uny 
trouhll·. hut even they have· hccu found sometimes, 
later on, to become surro11t1<kd by large ah ... ce·ssc·s. 
A riflc-lmllet does not often c·any in ..,ep..,i; ''hi<-h the 
tissues <"annot ovcreom<·. hut. after loclgm('nt, in 
virtue of it~ weight. it trav(').., through healthy hruiu 
tissuC' in th<' direction of the most ckpendant pn.rl. 
The brain becomes difTiuenl IIJHkr the prc,.sure. One 

12 
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has repeatedly seen bUCh bullcb altn thcit· po..,ition 
within a week to the extent of an ineh or more. Ilt•n• 
there seems to be an indication for treatnl<'nt hy 
posture to make the wound of entrance the most 
dt•pcndant part. At. opctatiou rifk-lmllds have hc('ll 

shak<·n out along the wound track. a JH'oct•clurc 
recommended by Bier. It is likely that they would 
find their own way more readily along a pttiJH'd lraek 
than through healthy brain. If itut<·<·essihlt· al first 
they may soon become accessible and he n·movecl 
hy a secondary opcr:ation. 

The following rcma.rks have, of <'Oltl'S<', no rcfcrt'll<'<' 
lo V('I'Y severe wounds caused by large pice<'S o(' shell, 
in which such an cxtcn'>ivc part of the skull and 
brain is blown away or where a rille-hullt t <'a list'" 
sU<·h explosive intracranial effects that tht· patit·tlt 
does not survive more than a few hours. 

\Ye have seen many patients who, on udmis..,ion, 
have been suffering from complete hcmipkgia. and 
who-.c -.ymptoms have cleared up in su<·h a man·<•llous 
and utpid way after op~ration that only a m·gligihle 
amount of paresis ha<: pero,istcd. On tlw otlwr hand, 
we have seen cases showing few or no symptom-., who 
later developed serious complieations ancl dit•d 
rapidly, in spite of operation. It appears, tlwrefon•. 
that one ought not to pay too much attention to 
focal symptomatology as a guide to trcatmt·nt, ol' 
even, in many cases, to prognosis. 

'Ye have seen many cases of extensive SUJ><'rfkial 
injuries with little ot' no damage to the brain, and, 
on the other hand, many cases in which nn insigni
ficant-looking wound of the scalp and skull wn" 
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assoc·intecl with most extensiV<· injury to the brain. 
\\'hibt. large, lacerated wouJHis arc usually most 
septic ancl '>ttppuration in the brain apt to beeonH' 
st·verl', yet we have seen east'S of tri\ ial and com
paratively clean-cut wounds o[ the scalp as'>ociatccl 
with exlen..,ivc fracture, ancl. after a few da~ s. with 
such acute :.uppuration in tlw brain that only im
Jlll•diatc operation san·cl the patient's life. The size 
or condition of the wound. thcr<'fore, i'> no indication 
of how the case will be ha n·. 

H has been said that <l'dc·nm of the brain and 
shock or· concussion accompanying a scr.ious injury 
arc suc•h that operational an earl~ stage is dangerous. 
Yd we· know of many patic·nts who arc })}'ought inlo 
clearing stations in prac·tic·ally a moribund condition 
who. al'tc·r immediate O)WI':It ion. in a few hours han• 
:.o far· n·con•rcd that they art• ahlc• to speak intdli
gcntly and take food. Tll('it· injuric~. heal up 
p<'rfc•c·tly well afterwards. It would tltus appear 
that so-called redema and c·onc•ussion are no bar to 
su<·eess. Indeed, it is likely that both w:ill pass off 
mon· quickly when physical defects arc l'cmedied
all the sooner the mon· thorough!) this is done. In 
wounds of other parts. n.•d<•Jlll\ and tensiion due to 
interfc·renec with the eirc·ulation arc relieved very 
rapidly by incbion. removal of foreign oJ' lacerated 
material. and drainage. Ilow mueh more mu~t relic·f 
of the circulation be called for in a clo~cd box like 
the skull! In such cases delay does not, therefore, 
seem advisable. The use of the life-saving ::.tee! 
hdmels has undoubtedly introcluecd a d jtlficulty in 
some cases, which i<> ah'><'lll in those wh, have not 
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been wearing a" tin hat" at the time of wounding. 
Usually when a wound is caused by a missile which 
has suflicient momentum to prnetratc the helmet, a 
variable amount of general brain concussion is pro
ducc·d. This must be allowed for in formulating an 
opmwn. The general concussion is. roughly spcakit1g. 
greater and more lasting than that caused by a small 
focal fmc(• which ha:s to overcome the resistance of 
the -,kull alone. A wound causrd by a missile which 
has p~nctratcd a steel helmet is more deadly than 
onr of apparently equal severity which occurs in a 
patirnt who had not been wearing a helmet. 

In passing, one may be permitted to draw attention 
to the value of local anresthe..,ia for most of the cases, 
and especially for the type just referred to. The 
solution need be inje-cted only into the scalp tissues 
and pericranium. 1rhc -,kull, dura, and brain "ill 
thereafter be found to be insensitive. If adrcnalin i~ 
mixed with the solution, blcrding from the scalp is 
rrduced to a minimttm. If the patient b conscious, 
it is advantageous 1[0 " dope " him with morphia, 
or preferably omnopon, until he is decidedly sleepy. 
In some cases nitrow~ oxide or a few whiffs of chloro
form or ether can be given if much c·omplaint is made 
of th<' pain of the injection. Local anrcsthesia is now 
widely used in hea.._ cases, with gratifying success . 
. \.nrc ... thctists -,]lOuld acquire tlw necc~sary technique 
in order to prevent loss of time. 

\ ftl'l' !'nnsid!'ration of all thPs<' facts we arc driven, 
in drciding upon a course of action, to pay more 
attrntion to the probable mechanical effects of the 
injury. and the potentialities for infection rather than 
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tu worry much over the presence or abscnc:e of definite 
symptoms. The lesion is a traumatit~ one, the 
possibility of sepsis is grc·at, and things should not 
be left to chance or until the development of some 
part ic•ular symptom. Otw mw .. t risk misinterpreta
tion when one says such things. One does not wish 
in the slightest to depreciate the value: of clinical 
inwstigation. Timely and effective operation does 
not intrrfcre with that. There b no doubt that the 
lesions to be dealt with arc chiefly mechanical 
and microbic, and must be trratcd by mechanical 
and anti-microbic remedies. If the mechanical dis· 
abilities arc not relieved, the complicating infection 
has potentialities greater and more serious than in 
wounds of other parts. 

Treatment of Cases sent to the Ba.se without 
Operations. While it b t·vident that the thorough 
removal of physical defects is desirable at as early 
a date as possible. there arc objections to this, or 
which the most important is that patients do not 
travel well until at least n week or ten days after 
operation. During a period of active ftgblting it may 
not be possible to treat them all at the flront. Only 
the least serious should be sent to the Base at once, 
so that they may arrive. before sepsis ha!> got a firm 
hold. .\t the front nothing should be done in such 
a ca:-.c further than to rcmoYr any Yis iblc foreign 
material.. to clean the wound of the scalp .. and kcl'p 
it open by gauze or rubber tissue, after possibly u-..ing 
::,omc of the recently rcconuncndcd antisc~ptic paste:-. 
to anli:-.cpticizc the surrounding skin, amd to apply 
a :-.uilable dressing. This dressing should not t·xcrt 
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direct pl'<·ssurc on the wound, which will prevent 
escape of discharge. A small roll ol' folded gauze on 
each side will obviate this. Mere excision of the 
scalp wotuHI in an attempt to pn·vent septic develop
ments only mukc::; the task of the operator at the 
Base a more difncul.t one. and apparently entaib 
greater ri'ik to the patient. ln<'ompletc operation" 
give had n·sults. If op~ration j.., undertaken. the 
a<'<'<'ssihle part... of the wound .slwuld be treated 
thorough]~· or not at all all or nothing ! It must 
b~· n·mt·mhercd that average caM's arrive at the 
clearing stations really in a less septic condition -
although the wounds may be superfteially badly 
soiled than they do at the Ba'><'. and result.., in 
-.imilar <'as<·s should on that aecount be more favour
able. En·ry <·irort should IK· mad<· to operate during 
the pn·-inflammatory stage. 

Minor Operations. .Excision and suture of scalp 
wounds an· said by some to be unnet·<·ssary. Such 
a judgm<·nt depends on the point of view. These 
excisions, while they do no harm when proper tech
nique is employed, Jtnake the patient fit for duty 
again in a lllll('h short1~r time ; lh<'y clear up diagnosis 
'Yit h regard to fracture in most c:ts(•s with absolute 
certainty: there is no douht that thereby they 
occasionally save life, and tht·y certainly prewnt 
troublesome sequclre; they save time and trouble 
on the part of the attendants, and they save expense 
in dn·ssmgs. (The original mastisol and gauze 
dressing may h~ left until the WOIIIHL is healed (!)). 
l\Iajor .J. K II. Rob~rts, recording J.l2 cases of 
excision Of scalp WOUilldS, states tflal only in twelve 
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di<i l'ailnre to obtain healing h) fir~t intention occur. 
Tln·t·c· wounds gave way c•ornpl<·tcly. Ir.t the others, 
slight gaping. sloughing, or slilch suppuration oe
curn·d. In one case a gap. G inches by 3, was succes~· 
full~ clowd by -.liding naps. 

Reasons for opening apparently Unwounded Dura. 
1 t ha, bl'en sl.own n•p<>atcdly duri11.g this "ar 

that a pronounced depre1.scd fracture of the inner 
tahlt·. althoi1gh the durn may not be .lacerated; i~ 
:t<·<·<llllpanicd by a localized. w;twlly more or 1 ·s::~ 
cone-shaped, bruising or pulping of the underlying 
bmin. T he base of the <·on<· corresponds roughly to 
t IH' area of comminution of the innC'r ta hle. Owing 
lo its elasticity the inner tah)(' must always be dc
J>l'l'SS<'<l c·onsidcrably bcl'lll'e it fractures, and the 
sudd<·n loealiz.:d blow on tIll' brain ea uses the pulping. 
It mmt h..: remembered that the fragments of the 
inner table may show little di ... placcmcnt at the 
otwral ion. The depth and s<·n-rity of the pulping 
va.rys with the depth to winch the inner table has been 
dcpn·ssed. The amount of dcpres~ion :necessary to 
('l\US(' fracture Varie~ ill di frl'l'('llt parts Of the skull. 
Su<'h injury to the imwr table and brain may exist 
"ithout a trace of injury to the extl!rnal table. I n 
Vl'r~· rare cases intra-('<·rdmtl h:t•morrhagc. suflicicnt 
to cause• scvcrc pressure symptoms, may occur. 

Tht• pulptd mea-a mixt Hr<' of u..,dess brain matter 
und bloml i.., an immediate :-ource of irritation to 
tht· surrounding brain, bt·c·au-..<· it is virtually a ftm·ign 
body. l n the proc<'-..s of healing a great part of it 
is n·placed by "Hhrmrs" tissue a scar whieh 
forms a remote source ol' irrilal ion. The pulpcd mass 
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i~ liabl<.' to become infected, and to form a localiz..:d 
ab-;ccss or to lead to spreading encephalitis or menin
gitis, espt'cially if the wound superficial to it is noi 
rendered aseptic at an earl~ date. 

Iu ca..,(·s where the force has bet·n so great that the 
dura has ab.o been ruptured, although pieces of bone 
Jun-e not penetrated, a definite pulpcd track. extend
ing t•n·n for a couple of inches into the brain, may 
be found. This, when c·xplorcd by the finger, rc
'>cmbks clm.ely the track made in the brain by a 
foreign body. This shows the ne<'el>sity for using 
X-rays before operation, to reveal whether or not a 
metallic foreign body is present. Operation should 
not. howcYcr, be unduly delayed in order to haYc 
this dmw. If the foreign body is beyond the reach 
of the finger, it is usually beyond the reach of legiti
mate surgcr~ so far as the primary operation is 
concerned. By fitting together the fragments of the 
inner table one can often ascertain, with fair accuracy, 
wheth(·r any fragments of bone have been forced into 
the brain. 

The mass of disintegrated brain mnl tcr and blood, 
whether on the sm·fac:c or in tlw depth of the brain, 
intcrft·n·s wilh the loc1al circulation. and by this alone 
causes irritation similar to a wlid fo~·<·ign body. After 
its removal f10m either ~1tuation, pubation u~ually 
rctums at once. (See later, 7.) 

Such lesions may be accompanied b.v pC'r::.istcnt 
lwadachc, focal spa~m (often cnult'st·ent) or paraly ... i~, 
or CH'Il " optic neuritis." Their presence' can usuall~ 
be recogniz:d, nflcr 1thc dura has been suflicicntly 
cxpo;>ed, in tha.t the dura is so mew hat discoloured. 
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thl' brain doe!> not pulsate frcdy, and the area feel~ 
donghy in))tcad of clastic or l>pringy. 

The dura is usuall} opened by a small crucial 
inci~ion (! in.-i in.). The angles of th'e flaps can 
b~: drnwn together again accuratdy by a single suture 
(passed through them). if it is thought desirable and 
l>ttic. The pia-arachnoid may abo be unruptured. In 
such cases it is necessary tu help out the pulped 
mat<·rial by inserting a. small forceps and carefully 
opening the blades. It usually "ells out, hmn:vcr, 
like grease from a collapsible tube. By getting the 
patient to cough gently, lnmpy pieces of clot or 
detached brain arc forced out. The " c~Lvity " may 
abo be cleared by suction through a soft catheh·r, 
a<s l\lajor Harvcy Cushing ha-; ad vi sed. 

Pulsation returns very quickly. If healthy brain 
mattt•r i~ forced out. thi-.. indicate-.. excessive intra
cranial prc!>surc, and lumbar puncture: should bt' 
done at once. .\. small drain, down to the hole in 
the dura, may be left in tlw wound for tv .. ·enty-four 
hours. 

Symptoms arc muall) n·lievcd within 1a very short. 
time. This relief is ofll'll mo<st :-.tl·iking when the 
dura is op<ncd at a sceond operation. the first (rc
mond of dcpre~scd bont•) having failed to relieve 
the !-.ymptom~. 

To my knowledge the dum has been opened dc
liht·ratcly in many ~con·:-. of ea..,cs. with only one 
fatality. The cfrcct ha-.. heen immediately and 
uniformly beneficial. In four <·aM's, at lla,sc hospilab, 
in which the operator-.. thought. that the pru<'cdme 
wa:-. inadvisable, death t~ccurrcd from a~ll>CCl>l> of the 
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brain. ~preading enC'ephaliti~. or m<·nin~iti-;. It j.., 

e~~<·ntial for ~afcty that. before opening the dma. an 
a~eptie field of operation is obtained. Xt·gll·ct of thi-; 
precaution was, in my opinion. the <·au-.e of <kath in 
thl r.~tal case referred to. 

Operations where Wounds of the Blood Sinuses are 
present.- These should be done as a matt<'l' of <·omse. 
bet·an-.e it is advisable to remove depres-.ed f'ragnwnts 
of bone or foreign bodies : 

(a) which cause obstruction to the rl'lum of blood 
from any part of the brain, and 

(b) which may be, or may become, infcded, and 
cause septic thromba>sis. 

It set·ms all the more dc-.irablc to remove such 
fragments, if they actually penetrate the \\'OIIIl<led 
sinus. The operation is, per se, not a dangerous one 
if proper technique is employed. For example, 
fomtcen cases in one series after a battle W<'l'<' operated 
on. Only one died. and he had !->l'\'<'1'<' laceration of 
both cerebral hemispheres, besidt s the wound in the 
longitudinal sinus. 

Drainage of the Bra;in. It is diflicult to formulate 
any hard-and-fast rules for drainage of the brain. 
On the whole. it is probably be ... t not to dmin Hill(·~-. 
one i-; forced to do so . The pre.,cn<·e i 11 the brain of 
actual pus. of infected blood-dot, of irutc·et•ssihlc. 
ddinildy infected foreign bodies, or of profu-.e oo;t.in~ 
from a scriou.,ly laclcratcd area. an· t ht· <"hid" in
dit•ation., for it. It i::; usually untwct·~s:u·y to drain, 
evl'n some da:s aftet receipt of the wotmd. if it is 
found that pus is absent ft·om a tm<'k whi<·h fon·ign 
bodic-. have made. ln some cases one may feeL 
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hm\'l'\'t•r, that it i'> safer to insert a :short dmin 
for twenty-four hours or so. \rhcn ase ptic foreign 
hodi<·s, such as b.mc fmgtncnts, have bcc:n extracted, 
ot· when an area or track of pulpcd brain mattt'l' 
hns h~en evacuated in which no penetration of 
foreign b.>dics ha'> occurred, it is unncccs ... ary to 
drain the cavity in the brain. hut fvldcd rubher 
dam shoul(l always he ills<·rted. from the angle of the 
wound, " down to, but not i11to, '' the opening in lhe 
dura, for twcnt) -four homs. If pus, "smelly" 
blood-c·lot, clothing, hair, or a jagg<·d hu·ge pic·c·<· of 
mdal is evacuated from c·onsiderahle dc:pth, a drain 
should be inserted into t IH' t t·ac·k, and it should be 
ht·ought straight out through an unsuturcd part of 
the c•xcbcd wound. Badl·riological examination of 
what is removed shou ld always he made. cn·n though 
ac·tual pus is abs<nt. If stn·ptococci arc found 
drainage :-.hould be maintaitwd until the organi:-.ms 

di ... appt•at• or become very rl'\\' in numbll'. If strcpto
CO('Ci arc absent it is fairly :-.afc to lw guided by 
elini<·al ~ign~ alone, as to time for n·moval of drains. 

It should be rem<·m hl'red that fonign hod i<'s, 
e~pl·t•ially flat pieces of botH·, <·ontprcss the brain m 
front ol' them; then·l'on·. although they may he 
found at a depth of. :-.a~·. 1 ~in. to 2 in., it is not 
1\l'Cc..,.,ary to ptbh a drain to that depth. The di-.tal 
c•tHl of the track will. art(•r <·xtraetion of the foreign 
b11dy. b.: found to ha\'t'' approached considerably 
JH•an·r the surface of tlw brain. 11' one attempt.... in 
sueh a <:ase, lo pu-.11 a slirf drain in for a coupk of 

inehl·s, there is gr<'at likdihood that th<· lall'ml 
n·ntrielc will be perforatl'd hy it. One !>hould, 
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immediately before illlserting the drain, gently explore 
the track with the finger, and pu1>h the drain in only 
so far that it will not quite reach the extremity of the 
track. 

~\s u. rule, the drain should be shortened slightly 
C\ er) day or cYery second day, unless pus continue:-. 
to discharge from the depth in fair quantity. It 
should be borne in mind that a drain, especially a 
rigid one. acts like any other foreign body, and may 
1>timulntt• pus formation, besides providing a channel 
for possible entrance of fresh infection. All drains 
should, on tlus account, be removed as early as 
possible. In most cases they can be taken out after 
twenty-four to forty-eight hours. 

Rigid drains arc harmful to th<.• brain, especially 
those with holes cut in them. The intracranial 
pressure may force normal brain through the hoks 
or end of the tube. The comtant friction of the 
pulsating brain against a hard foreign body must 
have a bad effect. The most satisfactory drain, on 
the whole, seems to be• a piece of rubber dam, jaconet, 
bati'>t<:, or similar sul~stance. folded conccrtina-wisc. 
~o apparcnl harm has followed the in'>crtion, on the 
point of the finger, of a small amount of a paraffin 
paste (B.I.P.P .• flavin e. brilliant green, dichloramine
T, etc.). In certain cases, when· the pus is particu
larly thick or profuse, or where J>trt"ptococeal infection 
is present, it may be advisable to in'>ert, in addition, 
one or two narrow tubes. , \ ft" drops of a thin 
antiseptic paste may be instilled gently, after the 
tub~1; have been insq·ted and again before they arc 
removed. 
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Ont' must be careful, wh<'n inserting a drain, that 
no damage is done to lh<' healthy brain lining I lw 
tt·:wk. On<' must, therefore. note the direction of tlw 
tr:H'k Wl') carefully. 

So long as a drain is in u-.<•, the surrounding '>cnlp 
should be smeared with an anti-.q>tic pa..,tc. or painted 
l'l'JH•atcdly with picric acid solution. 

Points constantly to be kept in Mind. (1) Then• 
111ay he multiple injurit•s. therefore alwELys havc-th<' 
whol<• scalp !>havcd. 

(2) The force cau..,ing the injury is 1usually very 
cit·ctunscribcd, and its effects arc, therefore, likcl~ to 
he Joc·alized to the immediate neighhou:rhood or tht' 
part "hich has been struck. Injury by contn·-coup 
has not often to be considcrt•d, although c:.x:.unpl<·s 
ol' this arc more frcqttt•nt since the introduction of 
l he steel helmet. 

(:l) Such localized for<•t•s, if they have been great 
enough to cau<>e depressed frac·ture of th·c inner table, 
result, practically always, in definite injurytothe hrain, 
which asserts itself by immediate or remote eerl'hrnl 
disnbility. This may o<'cur in pron01unced form, 
although the dura is uninjured ; in rare cases it hns 
occurred cYcn when no fracture of the c·xtcrnal table 
has been seen. One nt·ed not n fer to cases of im
mediate disability. Soml' intt•re.,ting examph·s of 
remote disability have tunwd up even in France. 
\\ <' have seen a good many C'ases now of men who 
W<'l'C wounded early in tlw war, and who'>c wounds 
Wl'l'e considered so insignificant at the time tlmt tlw 
patit'nts were not cvt·n st•nt down the line. Later, 
ilwy were invalided on account of synl!ptoms caused 
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by the ph~·sical defect of the skull-to wit, depressed 
fractme ol' the inner 1cablc- whieh, of course, was 
treated "i l hout more delay. 

( 4) Experit•ncc has shown that a properly con
ducted. complete operation. while it cannot undo the 
already t•xisting damage to the skull or brain, facili
tates repair. giYes bcttc~; immediatt• results, and tends 
to pn·n·nt troublesome scqucl:t· mort· surely than an 
inetJm plde one·. 

(:>) Pra<"tieally in all cases which sunivc longer 
than a couple of days, death i<; d ne to the effect of 
sepsis on the damaged brain. In any c·nsc, sepsis will 
increase the amount of damage· I o tiH~ brain. The 
local injury, wlwn thus complieatcd, is likely to 
'' intC'rfcn· with intellect or set up pNmancnt paraly
sis." .\.part from that, sq)sis may cause necrosis of 
bone. and thus prolong •COnYalc-.ecHe(·. The ncce-.sity 
for early operation is evident. 

(6) As our cifort ... will. thc·n·forC', he nullified in 
large nwasun· unlrss sepsis is OY('r<'Olllt', all operations 
mu!>t be preceded by removal of I he sep.,is from the 
area to he dealt with. Excision or cauterization of 
the infceh·d parts is the most rapid nnd certain way 
of doing this. It i'i onl:1' in very rare cases that this 
is not feasible. If it is not. the patit·nt has probably 
vcr) little chance of pulling through. The wound of 
the scalp and perieranium must he rcmon•d nt masse. 
The fraetured area must be dealt with in the same 
way, although. if a hole i.n the hone already exists, its 
margins <·an he nibbled away with equal success. 
Proper technique is essential. H musl he pointed 
out that to ('X<:ise the wound after tuming down the 
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Oap is nwrel~ courting disastn. The brain cannot 
be dealt with so vigorously, hut n moval of pulpcd, 
useless material. and of fon•ign bodies, will allow it 
to <·omhat any infection mon· su<·ct·ssfull). '·' Healthy 
hmi n o.,ub ... tanee poso.,c•ssc•s c·onsid<"rablc ·power of 
limiting microbic inntsion,'' hut on<' cannot sa~ that 
pulpcd hrain. or brain with foreign bodies c mbcddt•d 
in it. is IH'althy! .\s alrc•ady indi<·atc•d. in tlw majority 
ol' east's in which bmw fragments alone a.re for<'t'cl 
into tlw brain. the track lcadi11g down to tltcn1 is not 
infc·ct<"d at first, but it rapidly becomes so. 

(7) Foreign bodies in lhl' brain act deleteriously 
in four ways: (a) By their direct drcct on the dclieat(• 
pulsating hrain tissue. (b) By favouring the dcwlop
IIH'nt of Sl'psis. It is pradit-ally an cvcryday oc
curn•nct•, when cases al'l'in· latt• during a ·· rush.'' 
to filul suppuration around pi<'('{'' of hone· lying at 
th<· {'lHl of a track in the brain. (c) By intcrfNing, 
in rather an obscure way. "it h the circulation of tlw 
hrain. \ mass of pulped brain matter aeb. in tht· 
:-.aliH' \\a~. It is very conmtoJl to !incl that the brain. 
when expoo.;cd at operation. does not pulsate. or do('s 
so only to a slight extent. until thl' fragments of bone 
ot· disint<'gratcd matter are n·mo\'l'tl from the depth. 
wl:<'ll it ht'gins to puhate l'rt•t•ly. .\normal circulation 
is t'sscntial to satisfactory n·c·on·ry. (d) l3y cau ... ing. 
wlacn tht·y become cneapsukd. a loealiz:d. conncctin· 
tissiH' mass, which may ad, as tklett·riously U!'> a 
tumour. If recovery of fund ion is possible, <'arly 
n·n1o\ al of foreign bmlit·s will proc·urc this more 
certain!~, more rapidly. and probably more cmn
pkll·l~, than is otherwise feasihk a great improvt·-
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mcnt is l'rc<tuently noted within tw('nty-four hours. 
If card\tlly done, furthC'r damag<' to the brain is not 
appreciable. Only <mce have I M'<'ll any immediate 
increase of paralysis f.ollow, in a. case where an un
usually large piece of uuuc had tu be removed from 
a suppmating track. tOne will prohably do less harm 
to the brain in rcmov:ing a foreign body through an 
already existing track than by cutting a way through 
a mass of ftbmus tissu(•, or. worse still, healthy brain, 
as has to be done when the operation is postponed 
until the scalp has again become intact. 

(8) It is highly dc1~irablc to try to prevent the 
formation of cicatricial tissue, whether on or in the 
brain, cv<.·n though in the latter case it may resemble 
neuroglia. Such scar !tissue acts as an irritant chiefly 
by preventing normal movement of the brain, by 
interfering with the circulation, and, in many cases, 
by causing pain. The nature of the injury, the 
amount of sepsis, the presence or absence of foreign 
bodies, and the treatment employed have much to 
do with the amount formed. Opcrntion and after
treatment should be l~arricd out in such a way that 
the minimum quantit,y of cicatricial tissue results. 
Unsuitable drains, especially when kept in for a long 
time, stimulate its formation. The trephine opening 
should be c·ovcrcd completely with healthy scalp. If 
plastic flaps arc used at the end of the operation to 
cover the defect, it is found that the line of suture 
usually lies over intac:t bone. If incisions arc mad(o 
which 1\H't'('ly radiate from the wmmd, the apices of 
the resultant flaps ml~et over the hole in the dura. 
Sueh incisions should be used only when it is obvious 
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that free drainage will be llt'l't'ssary. Bcc:ausc frag
mt·nh ot' bone arc likely to be infected, it is dangerous 
to l'('plaee any of them. The scalp wound, after exci
sion, can usually be accurately sutured-in s.ome cases 
it mny be nccc'>::.ary tiJ p\:rfonu a plastic operation, 
hy sliding scalp flaps. Thi-, i" greatly preferable to 
lllt'rcly <'o\·ering the exposed hrain by a flap of muscle, 
peri<•t·anium, or aponcurw,is. Such a flap, if exposed 
at the hot torn of a wound, is apt to necrose. In any 
case, the amount of cicatricial t isstll· and of permanent 
adlwsiou is greater in a wouud which heals by granu
lation than m one w hi eh heals l>y first intention. lt 
is true that Xaturc has a llt:tt·n·llous capacity for 
remedying dcfcets-cYcn by muking a new dura. The 
grt·atet· the amount of abnormality, howc\·cr, with 
whi<·h siH' lws to cope, thcgrcatt·r will be her difficulty 
in imitating the status quo emit~. Therefore, we should 
help her in eYcry po.,..,iblc way. When this help is 
gin·n ellieiently, the wound n·sponds by healing per 
primam. Surgeons who hnvc kept stati1;tics will 
support tlw ..,tatcmcnt that, in patients wh() recover, 
at least HO per cent. of the wounds behavrc in this 
desirable '\ U). 

Objects of Treatment.- The ohjccts of treatment 
eau now be shortly summed up. 

( 1) To JH'C\'cnt or rcmon• inft•dion, thereby pre
venting further de'>truction of tissue. 

(:!) To l'stablish diagnosis m some cases of doubt. 
{:J) To remove all sourct"s of irritation to the brain, 

if tlus <·an be done without <·ausing further scriou~; 
damag(' 1 o it. One cannot undo the initia,l surface 
wound or cerebral lesion, but one can try t procure 

13 
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a <·onclition which ''"ill allow healing to oceur mon• 
rapidly. more normally. and with the least po~~iblc 
permanent impairment of functiou. 

(!) In any ca~c to procure rapid healing of the 
.superficial parb. provided that the hruin is sal'c. 

The charge of being too zealous in operating on 
head injuries may be· made. I cannot n·nwmh.:-r 
death occurring after any operation which was not 
one of urgency. \Ye haYe regretted that we have 
not operated. or operated sooner, on some patients 
who have done badly. In all injuri<·s it is <'laim('d 
that operation furnishes an additional and usually 
accurate means of diagnosing the extent ol' the ksion. 
In minor injuries it has done no harm so far as <·an 
he aseertaincd, and it renders the patient fit to return 
to cluty at a much earlier date than could otht·rwist• 
be the case. 

It is better to send a patient home with a healed 
scalp and healthy skull. inside which arc the fe\\"l ... t 
po..,sihle potentialities for future brain trouhk. than 
that he should go with the prospect of a later opl·ration 
on an area which is obscured by many abnormalitic .... 
If it can be shown that this i~ dolll' with as great 
safct y as attends mQre conscrvati \'c mdho(b, the 
procc durc is more than justified. 

Sep..,is and the exigencies of war will always make 
the proportion of f:;LilurC's a rclativ<'ly high one. 
Unkss military exigencies permit of " !wad " <·ascs 
hcing retained near the front for op<'ration and for 
a fairly long aftcr-tr~~atment, mortality and lo~s of 
function arc incrca.sc~l. 

The Routine of Tre,atment. On admission of tlw 
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patient the hair should he: shan•d oif or relllo\'l.'d 
with a depilatory pa'>t ·. tht· w.nmd thoroughly 
cxamim·<L (the use of a pi'Oh..: is depr..:catcd), two 
skiagrams taken in planes at right anglch to each 
olhcr. and Jl<'Hrologic>al c•x:uninat ion made. If all the 
hair is not removed, othct• wountb. somctirncs more 
impm·tant than the nw .... t noticeable one, may In: 
ov~.·dookt'd. .\.n aperient should he given, and the 
administration of urotropine (U to 20 grains every 
three m four hours) begun. Jf the brain is injured. 
it is well, if possible, to make n ha<'t(')'iologi<:al exami
nation ol' tlw discharge, for rut Ill'(' g·uidance. If hrai n 
mal le•· i-; exposed or is exuding from th•e wound, 
opt·ration .-.hou ld be earril'd out as soon as pos-,ible. 
Ill most otllt'r cao,es. in ah"!'li<'P of urgent s:nnptonh. 
t ht•n• neetl he no great ha ... tc. hut in no case should 
operation be postponed fur longer than a couple of 
dnys. The superficial wou1ul ~houhl nl(:antimc he 
tn·al!•d as already described (p. Hil). 

Wounds of the Scalp.- Tlw majority of wounds of 
thl' ~<·alp should b~ excised. and the bone beneath 
eanofully examined. The wollll<l itself ~hould he 
<'llllll'ri~ed, or dcso,icatcd hy t borough rubbing with 5 
to 10 per cent. picric acill in spirit and drying with 
a swab. After di~infcction of the wound and Mll'

rou•uling !'.ealp the damagt•d soft tbsucs arc excised 
hy a lcmon-:.lmpc<l or t•lliptieal int•ision. doam to bom·. 
about a lptartcr of an ind1 fmm the lnccratcd margins. 
H the J>f'rio~h·tun j.., ('arcfully divid!'d. especially at 
t lw l'IHI.., ol' the incision, it ih l'ttsy lo remove damagnl 
s<'alp and pcri<"ranimn m bloc, with the handle of the 
scalpel or with u periosteum l'kvalor. If 1 o further 
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interference is made. the woun<h ean he ~uturnl. 
usually without drainage. It may be nec·t·ssary some
tunes to slide flaps in order to make up for th-fl'('ts. 
Sufli<.-icnt access to the bone and brain <·an. in almost 
enry instance. be got through the incisions n ·<·om
mcndcd. Turning down a U-shupcd flap introdnecs 
a. needless complication, and fre(ptcntly prewnts 
:-.ulun· of the excised original wound. If this womHl 
cannot .be closed, healing by grnnulat ion lllttst 

take place directly over the wound in the dura 
and brain- an obviotW disadv:.mtage. Covering the 
exposed brain with pericranial or muscHlar flaps, 
whieh arc left exposed in the depth of the wound, is 
rat her a precarious procedure. In practieally all 
cases, the area of operation can he covered in by 
healthy scalp, by simple suture, or by a plastie optra
tion such as described later. 

The use of the U-flap of civil surgery is advisahlc 
(a) in removing a foreign body through an unwom1<kd 
area, and (b) in contra-lateral decompression opera
tions for hernia cerebri . 

Depressed Fracture.-Every case in whieh dl•prcs"l'd 
fracture of the skull i~; suspected should uc c~plorcd 
without undue delay, whether scp ... is is prcM'nt or 
not. Delay. which m.ed to be indulgNl in- waiting 
for !;urfacc wounds to clean-too frequently leads to 
dangerous intracranial developments. If the edge of 
the wound is much inflamed and inftltrated. trealllll'lll 
with hypertnni(' saline applications, or a paraflin pastt·, 
usually makes it fit Jfor cxci,ion in twcnl~ four t o 
for ty-eight hours. In most cases it is possible so to 
excise the wounds in both scalp and bone that t\Il 
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aseptie fit· Id of operation is kft. If scp~is has already 
}>l'lld mtcd to the depth of the brain, 1thc sooner 
opt·t·at ion is done the bl'tll'r. 

The injury comes under one of the following 
varil"lit·-..: 

( 1) Cases without Definite External Signs of Depressed 
Fracture. Bt•causc fraetnrC" ''it h di-..placcmcnt of the 
innl'r tablt• or some otlll'r suheranial J,e-.ion may 
he JH'(•st·nt. it is important that operation should be 
<':trl'le<l out. 

(a) \Yhcn the cntra.n<•e and l'Xil wounds: arc scpn
ral!'d so far by a bridge of s<"alp that the liinc joining 
tht•nt tmverscs the botH', or if' the patient has hccu 
st tllltH·d at the time of injlll'.). llw pt·e-.mnpt ion is that 
the hmw ha-. been dama~cd. Such wounds, and tlw 
traek het wccn them. as \H'II as smgle gaping wounds 
of the sc·alp. should h~ <·xeise<l en mas.~e. including 
tltt· peric•t·anium. Injury, <'\'<'!\ mc·rc bruising, of th<.· 
perio-.tcum u.,ually means that tll(' interna!l table has 
su fft•t'l'd. If focal lo'>s of function (even although 
c·vatH·sc·<·nt), persistent headache' or giddiness, or 
ollwr 1110n• definite signs of cerebral cornprcs-.ion arc 
JH't•st•nt. <'specially if optic neuritis coexists, tre
phining :--houl<l be done. even in lhc absence of definite 
laC'crn t ion of the pt•rioslt•um. 

(b) If l'raeture of the outt•r tahle without depression 
is found. or eYcn if the hon<· j, merely bruised. the 
t'XI<'l'llal table should bl' renwvcd by a small trephine, 
and the inner table examined. Depressed fracture 
of tlw innt•r table may exist without any apparent 
injury to the cXtC'rnallabk or all) ctrebral symptoms, 
and only the very best skiagnuns will show such n 
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fracture. If the internal table is ft!>sured or <l<·pn•ssc<l. 
dis<·oloure<l. or infiltrated with blood-clot. and if fo<•al 
or other symptom'> dchcrihed in (a) ha\'e h<·<·n pn•scnt. 
t h<' intNn::d tn hl!' should al'>O he remov<'ll and the 
dura examined. 

{2) Fracture with Depression, but without Laceration 
of the Dura Mater.- The fractured and prohahly 
septie bone is excised eithN hy making very small 
trephine. or" bnrr." openings, outsi<le the soik<l area, 
and completing the removal \\it h a skull-eutting 
l'oreeps (e.g. Montcnovesi or de Vilbis) just wide of 
the shattered hone, or by the " nibbling" method. 
using a properly devised small gouge l'or<·<·ps. It i-. 
hdter to work with a small forceps and nihhle the 
hmw away in small pieces, than to use a hu·ge, pmn·rful 
forc·eps, \\hi eh may <'a use extensive ftssun· f'raet un• . 
• \fh·r removal of the soiled edge of thl' wound in the 
hone. a fresh forceps should be u ... ed to nihhle away 
a further portion. The fornwr trephining llll·t hod i-. 
theoretically the better teehniqu<·. hut th<· latter 
is simpler. gives equally good re..,ulh. and dot's not 
entail removal of so :much bone. It i" not ncces..,ary 
to trim the edge of the resultant opening in thl' hone 
accmately. It seems likely that hmw grows out 
rnon· readily from an untrinnued margin. so that the 
opening- may become greatly reduc<·d in sizl'. If thl' 
dum is apparently normal and the hrain puJ...att·s 
well, the operation can then he compl<•tl'd by snhn·<· 
of the scnlp. with or without drainng<·. 1 I', howcY('l', 

the dura is muddy-looking; ift}}('re is loss of pulsation 
and circumscribed lo,-s of clastic·it~·. <'~p<·<·inll)' if fol'al 
symptoms have bce:n present aftl'l' th<· wound was 
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recein·d. the dum "hould be opt'lH'd. This is usually 
hc ... t done by a :-mall crucial inci,ion. Disintcgrutt•d 
hrain and hlomh·lot arc squc<':t.Nl out by the ds a 
tergo. Iftlw pulped material does not come out quite 
reudil~, it may Ill: ltcl ped ouL by inserting a small 
artcr} forceps f'or a. short distan<'<'. and •opening the 
blade'> so as to dilate the hok in the dura and under
lying me m bra ne .... or by getting t lw patient to cou_~h 
geutly. Only the u ... elcss matter will exude unit-ss 
th<· intracranial pressure is high, in which case lumbar 
puncture is ind ieated. 

{:3) Injury of Dura without Foreign Body or Evident 
Sepsis. Fraebtn· \\Ith injurJ lo dura mater. whtn 
no foreign body is present and the womul in the 
brain i ... at fir ... t probably as<•ptie, occur:. fn.•<ptcntly. 
Afttr excision, en masse as hd'ore, the scalp wound 
maJ be enlarged in any desired direction in ordt·r 
to procure :Hkquatc access. The bone around l he 
fmcture is elea r·e<l. .\ " t re phi ne " opcn·ing is n·all} 
rarely requin·d. The spicuks are removed, and the 
"kull cut a way <•:nefully with forceps tn an exlt•nt 
,·arying with tht' injury to tlw dura. .\.dear margin 
(one-third of an inch) of uninjured dura should he 
<·xposcd. Gn·at care must be t•xnciscd to sq>arate 
the dura from the bone whik this is being don<'. 
Hagged t•dgt·s of dura should he excised. If a 
"track'' exi ... ts in the brain. this should be can·fully 
explored. by the finger if pos,ihk, and auy collection 
of pulpcd brnin tissue allowed to escape. If the 
op<'ning in tlw dura admits the index finger, th<"rc 
need be no fear of injuri'ng tlw brain to a greater 
<·Xtl'nt if the procedure be carrit•d out wltth suflicit·nt 
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care. Othcrwi~c. the ckbri~ ~hould be !'>U<-kt•d out 
by catheter. If thought advisahlc. a pi<•ce of apo
ncuro~is may be placed acros!'> the opening in the dura 
a.nu the operation completed by suturing tilt' sealp 
\\Uiutd. .\ dntiu should reach from lh<' opening in 
the dum through one •end of the wound. It should 
be removed after twenty-four hours. If !->t•psis ass<•lts 
itself, the "ound should be opened up fre<'ly at onc·c·. 

( 1) Injury to the Dura complicated by a Foreign 
Body in the Brain and by Sepsis. The posi lion of t h<· 
foreign body is prcvio,Isly localized by X-rays. At 
the operation (as in 3), the traek through the brain 
matte1· can usually be explored hy the indc.t• finger. 
It may be necessary to enlarge the \H>UJHI in the dura 
slightly. The foreign body having bt•c·u loeat<·d. a 
suitable, slightly curved. scoop is passed along l he 
finger, and under the foreign hody, whic·h is t h< n 
pressed against the po:int of the fing<'J-. and nil tlm·<' 
arc carefully and gently withdrawu. Tile greatc·'t 
delicacy of touch is required during thi .... proecdun•. 
The finger, in a flexible mantl('l'. mu .... t folio\\ the 
prcYiou~ly formed track. and mu~t not hrt'ak through 
uninj nrcd brain sub~t"ancc. .\ny ~ti ffnt'ss of t hP 
finger must he a\·oidcd.. 1'he ust• of a forceps is aJil 
to incl'('(tsc the damage to iht• brain. A for<'ign hocly 
or piece of bone may often he coaxed out hy making 
t•cry slight ficxion mon~mcnts with tlw distal phalanx 
of the txamining fi.ngct·. If the track will not admit 
the finger. the foreign body can. as Cushing has 
suggested, frequently be extracted h~· allowing a 
round-bodied t-in. stc~~ l nail, with ~->moolh. hhmtecl 
"point," or a similar specially made sc·ar<'hcr. to slip 
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a loll~.{ the track, actuated hy gt·a Yit y alone, an cl then 
c•omH·cting it with wires from a magnet of suUicient 
sln·ngth. If the foreign hocly is magnetie it adheres 
to l he nail and is carefully t'c·tnoved (p. ~205) . 

. \ c·athctet· is now pnssc•d nlong the track. tliHl 

suetion made until every partide of debris and c•lot 
is n •movNI. This should he done with special can• if 
t lw lah•ml n •ntriclc ha'> hec·u opt'IH' cl. 

A drain should be in..,c•rkd in a 11 cases, as a !ready 
clc·'>c·rihed (:3). If ddlnite '>t'J>"is is prehent dmins 
shoulcl he inserted in the superficial part of the track 
kading st might out through thc• wound. In the 
worst easc·s the scalp wound should not be sutured 
till all danger has passccl. 

The exploration for fon·i!.!n bodies by the fingc•r at 
the pt·imary operation. wht 11 t lw c•xi ... ting OJWning in 
tlw duru. is large enough to admit it. is justified hy the 
follo\\ ing considerations : ( 1) A t raek through brain 
suh ... tnuc·c· is already pn·sent ; (:!) only very rarely i~> 
furthc·r injury to the hrain c•a\JSed hy the proccdun·; 
(:3) th<' i'r<"qucncy with whic·h an ahsee~~; develops. 
should the foreign body he left in the bttain; (•!) if 
tlw woutHis arc large. st•p..,is has almost certainly 
pend mt ed along wit h. or following. the foreign bodies, 
and. as has h<"en :-.aid. the '>OOIH'I' thl'y arc dealt with 
t ht• hctter . 

. \ ... nln•:uly inclieatcd. foreign bodies imbcdckd in 
t ht• brain. hy their din•d influc'IH'l' and by tll('ir 
intc•rfen·n<·<' with the <·t·rdmd eireulation, may produce 
s~'lllptoms of focal initation aiHl of compression, or 
in<·n·asc·d intracranial tc•nsion. H their rc1 10val do(•s 
not inlllt<"diatdy rclievt• tlwst•, and <·specially if hernia 
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C<·n•hri is threatened, lumbar puncture ~houl<l be 
n·sortl·d to. and repeated scYcral times if ncc·c:-...,m·y. 
If thi" fails to relieYe the intracranial tension. eontra
latNal ~ubtcmporal decompression may give relief. 
hut has, on the whole, proYed an unsat i .... L'actory 
operation under these septic conditions. 

)lajor Ilarvey Cushing, in his cxcdlt-nt pap<·r on 

pendratmg wounds of the brain, puhli-,lwd in the 
JJriiish Jledical Jourrwl, Feb. 2:3, l!llH, make~ the 
following remarks with regard to tn·atnwnt of the 
trac·k and of retained missiles. 

"l\Iuch more serious is the retention of the dis
organiz~·d and devitalliz~d cone or C) linder of <·erc
hral tissue which linc:s the track, and in whi<·h the 
indriven hone fragments arc c·nt bedded. Though 
extraction of these fra,gments j.., advocated. no "JW<·ial 
<·mpha:-.is has been laid. on the desirn bility oft borough 
removal of the pulped tissue whic·h smTotmds the 
pathway of the mis..,ilcs. and which. like d<·vitalizcd 
t j..,..,uc of any kind. i.., :1 soil fa,·oura hie to t lw growth 
of organi..,ms. 

•· As Colonel Gray :ha.., suggc .... tcd. if tlw patient j.., 

<·ncouragcd to cough. clots and cerc·hral dt-hri.., oft<·n
tinw.., nlay thu.., be exprcs..,ed. and some have l'lll

plny<·cl g<'nt I< eurettag:c or irrigation ; hut. if a fingt·r 
i.., introduced in the track for purposes of <·xplmation. 
the disorganiz..:d and soiled cerebral tissu<· lining its 
walls will he crowded inward, whereas <·very drort 
should he made to get it out. · 

"Almost from the outset rclianec was placed on 
the use of a flexible, soft-rubber catheter a.., a mt·ans 
of determining the ~~xact dir<'etion tak<·n hy the 
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missilt•s. wlwtlwr a metallic body. or hone fragment.... 
or both. \\'ithout the production of additional 
trauma one ma~· inn•stigate in this way cYcn the 
mtn·owt•st tr:H·k. and it "ill he found that the pre
M'IIC<' and sit ual iou of any indriYcn bone fragments 
can be ddc<·tcd with almost as great delicacy a-. by 
din·ct palpation. 

"By attaching to the end of the catheter a 
Carrel-Gentile glass syringe with its ru.bbcr bulb it 
is possible to ::.lick up into its lumen the softened 
brain, which c•ttn then he expelled from the cr-theter 
as paste is t'X]H't•ssed fmm the orifice of a tube. The 
proct•ss should he t·epeated until the cavity is rendered 
as fn·t· a.., possthk of all th<· softened and inftltrated 
brain. It "1 11 ht• follnd that the adjoining norma I 
cerebral ti ... sut•, unaHeeted hy the origin:nl contusion, 
will not he drawn into the tuhc hy the degree or 
suction which can ht• applied by the an•ragc ruhhcr 
bulh. 

• ::\1 t inf'n·qut•nt ly hits of bone come away in tire 
eye ol the t•at lll'ter. and on mw or twu occasion.., a. 
small fon·ign hody ha., t hu-> be<•n withdrawn. ~lean
while. as tlw tm<"k ht·<·o111es c·lean and tl11• tension and 
tcndc•m·y of thl' hrain to herniate subsides. it is 
po.,sihk wit it cklieate duek-billcd forceps to pick out 
from l ht• t rnek om· hv ont• the hone fragment.... whose 
depth and position ·~·an he determined by the un
mistakahk sensation they impmt to the catheter. 
whieh tluts sllpplc·nwnts tlw information given hy 
the .r-ray platc•s. The technique of the performance 
will quit·kly Ill' aequire<l hy any one wl~o may wish 
to put it into pmctiee. 
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.. In not a. few cases in the series the missih· and 
bone fragments have been driven through into the 

vcntricle. and in the process of .... uetion the <'t' rehro
spinal fluid spaces have been ..,ucked c·ompll'tt·ly dry. 
These n·ntricular penc1trations han· been nwt with 
in twenty-five cases. and. it is by no means as dcspt·rate 
a <'ondition as is generally supposed. )lany <·ases 
with opened ventricle, when treated in this way. haw 
made perfect recoveries, as will be related in a lllon· 
ddailcd communication which will permit of ease 
rcporls. 

"Any procedure is capable of being nhuscd. and 
even a soft flexible catlhctcr may possibl.\ he foreed 
to do damage. Even those who advocate digital 
exploration admit that +damage may he done thereby 
unless the greatest care is exercised; hut we must 
recogmz · that the surgica 1 profession contains ib 
Little Jack Homers, and it is better, on the wlwlt·, 
for all of us to keep our fingers out oft he hrain so far 
as possible·. 

" Retained Missiles.- It goes without saying thal 
it would be the ideal treatment. at a primary opt• rat ion 
for a penetrating wound, if the foreign hody eould 
always be removed. Otherwise the operation mu ... t 
h~ r<'gardc<l as incomplete, with a far grea!t•r likeli
hoocl of subsequent abscess formation than if l'<'llloval 
of t lw mis..,ilc has been accomplished. H is <'qllally 
true that foreign body extraction, no mat !er how 
cll'sirable as a means of avoiding t hc...c· possi hie 
st•c•ondary complication;~, should never I><' l'orC'ed to 
the point of increasing the damag(' to t h<' nt•rvou.., 
tissues already done by the penetration. Some say 
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' ~woid infection at any co~t ' ; othcrs1 ' better n 
fatality from infection tlmn the certailllty of per
pC'! unt ing paralyse~.' Iktwec·n these two schooh 
one mn ... t ckeidc in the indiYidual case. 

" It i:. wdl known that mnny, <·n ·n siza'blc bodies
a shrapnel ball. for example may be retained without 
provoking symptom-.;; hut. en·n so, the writer ha~ 
knowu of abscess formation around such a mi ... sik 
first 1-(h·ing cYidcnce of itself a year after the injmy. 
The middle ground po..,itioll is the safest one
IHllll('ly, al\\ays to cxtrac·t a foreign body if it Nm 
be a<•complished without increasing the damage 
already done. 

" This discussion applies sok•ly to dccpl:\· implanh·d 
missiles, fur all agree that superficial and easily 
HCCl''>sihle ones should of cour:..c be rcmon:d. Ex
trac·tion with a magnet j..., the only justifiable method 
applic·nblc to dccp-seah•d bodies, and can often he 
nceompli ... hcd after suet io11 of the track in the usual 
method hy gently sliding into it, to the pl'oper <kpt h, 
a Fn·n<"h wire nail with rounded point. C!ontnct with 
tht• proximal end of the nail is then made with :~ 
portable electro-magnet, whiC"h need not be a \H•ight 
gn•ater than can be easily handled, and if' the fon·ign 
body is magnctizablt• and propt.•r contact secured it 
will he withdrawn alou~ ih own track of entry. 

·· Tlw extraction was su<·c·cssful in eleven cases in 
the seril•s in which the mi ... sill•s would oth·erwise lmve 
been inaccessible. It would han· been preferable to 
plact· the intcrpo!)ed nail in (•xact conta4~t with tlw 
fon·ign body under the dired ion of a flu<>Ji'Oscope, but 
our situation did not permil of this. Th1e procedure 
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j., ea pa blc of great devc'lopmcnt. and next to t ht· eye 
the hrain is the mo~t fa \·ourablc place for employing 

t ht• magnet . 
.. All of the foreign bodies from which cultures 

wct·c made gave a growth uf organisms u:c.uully 

'>tr('ptococcu'>, staphylococcus, or some gas-producing 

bacilluo.;.'' 
( :; ) Fracture with InjuJry to one of the Blood Sinuses. 
Operation in such cases ma) be dillicult on 

aeeount of the alarming h::cmorrhage "hieh may 
occttr during cxpo~ure of the sinus. It should not, 
therefore, be undertaken by an inexperienced opNa
tor. The size of the superficial wound of the scalp 
Ol' skull giws no indication of the extent of the injury 
to the sinus. The results of such operations have 
ht·<·n very favourable. Three of the proccdurts 
recommerHlcd for control of such ha·mot-rhage have 
practintlly been given up - namely. lateral application 
of suture or forceps. plugging with gauze, and ligatun·. 
Plugging and ligature c~pccially must ht· ~woided 
he hind the entrance of the parietal lacuna: or <•t•rebral 
vein-... It ha~ been found that practieally all cases, 
which :-.m"Yivc the immediate effects of the injury, 
arc amenable to treatment by the application of a 
pkct: of aponcuro-..is, cut from the edge of the :-calp 
wound or from the fa~;cia lata of the thigh. The 
pro<'e<lure is known a!> the '·postage stamp" 

opt·ra t ion. 
It is often advi!>ablc to remove the fract ure<l nrca 

of hone nt masse, as debcribcd under (2). <.'are must 
be taken not to di::.lo~lgc any piece of bone w hi eh 
may be plugging the sinus. In other cases the 



fragment.. can he lifted out, and, if necessary, hl'tlt•r 
access obtained hy rapidly <·l ipping away adjn<'t'nt 
hone. During thi.., pmcedure tht• bleeding may han: 
to he controlled by gauze plugs . 

• \ftc•r ft·c·c· nnd rnpid cxpo..,ltl't• of the hole in the 
sinns, ha•motThag-c tlwrcfrom hl'ing eontrolkd by 
light gam~c JH't•ssure. the ''stamp " should be cut and 
spn·ad on the palnmr sm{acc of the point or the 
operator·., !.!Ion·d index fingt•r, or on a small swab 
co\'ered with halisle or rubber ti ... ..,ut•. The perfora
tion is then hloc·kc·d hy a finger of the other hand . 
. \11 hlood-elot is C'arel'ully wip<·d away, the eontwlliug 
fingc•r is rcnto\'ed. atHl the " 1-~tamp '' applied rapidly 
on•r the perforation. Fairly firm. <·<ptablc pn·s..,ure 
is kt•pt up for aft'\\ minutes. when tlw graft will han· 
adhered to till' wall of tht· 1-~inus. If the tear is a 
largt• one, till' .. po..,tagc 1-~tamp '' atHl swab may he 
bandaged in posit ion for ten lllinutes or s.o. .\ hok, 
measuring ~in. hy ~in., ha!> been closed J uect'"'!>flllly 
in this way. and. judging by tht· t•asc with which this 
was done. it should be pos..,ihlc to dose even larger 
ones. In rare (•asc:-. it may he tu cessary to :-.uturc 
one :-.idc of the graft to the duw lwfore placing it o\'er 
tiH· opening. It ma~ thus more easily be hdd in 
JW!>ition. 'l'lw graft should always be cowr('d by 
sealp at the t•nd of the operation. In these (•asc·s it 
is practieally alway:-. possible to sutll!'(' the M'alp 
wound eomplt•tely. A small, soft drain is in!>.t'rtcd 
<•lose to. hut not on to. the graft, and i ... withdrawn 
in a day or .-.o. 

Lumbar Puncture. Lumbar pundurc has l'n·
<pt('ntly b;:cJJ found to give relief in cabcs of lo<·al 
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circulatory disturbance after operation evidl•nt•cd. 
for example. by persistent headache. recurring focal 
musc·ular spastm.. or slight hernia eerehri. Till' 
amount of cerebro-spinal fluid withdrawn vari<.•s with 

1 

the pressure of the fluid. It is rarely necessary to 
remove more than 25 c.cm. or thereby. G:-.Hally, 
the withdrawal of a much less quantity sufl1<.•cs. 
The pt·oc·ess may be repeated se\eral tinws if tho11ght 
ad\ isabk. It ought to be resorted to before any 
marked :-,igns occur. 

Certain ca'i<.'s of large fungus cerebri have ht·<·n 
cured by this procedure. If fungus is present, how
ever, while it is to he regarded as a symptom of 
increased intracranial tension, it must be remembered 
that this last is frequently due to the pn·sen<.•e of 
foreign bodies or abscess in the brain, or to more 
diffuse encephalitis or meningitis, and suitable n·
medies mw .. t be used for these conditions. If menin
gitis is present, or if the fungus is fairly n•cent, rapid 
removal of cerebro-spinal fluid may allow infection 
to :-,prcad. 

The wound :-;hould always be exposed for inspection 
when lumbar puncture is done, as this may cause the 
herniat<.·cl brain to l:iink back to a considerahlt• depth, 
and protectiYe adhesions may be torn. If lumhar 
puncture fails to alleviate the condition, a contm
lateral decompression operation may he tried. 

Spirit dressing is usually employed l'or suC'h easl·s. 
Picric acid n to 1 prr cent.). or S()lll(' astringl•Jlt 
preparation may, with beneftt, be added \\ hl'n 
dis<.:harge is free. Th~~ free application of B.l.P.P. 
has hccn found of great value in m.any cast·s. The 
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dn•ssing:-. should be t uekcd inl o the gutter bet\\ e<.'ll 
t h<' ha~c of the hcmia tu:d t IH' hon('. 

In most eases of hemia cen·bri it will be !found that 
posltttT has a marked effect, the protrubion being 
lt•s:-.eucd when the patient is propped up in the 
•· Fowkr po.:.ition .. , Thb position should be adopted 
in all cases immediately after operation. .\. smart 
inte:-.t inal purge is al ... o somct imes effect! vc. If a 
n·ry large amount of Cl rcbro-spinal fluid has to be 
withdrawn, the patient should be laid fiat until the 
intracranial and intraspinal pressure has had time 
to lx·come equalized. 

It is not advisable to make lumbar puncture in 
ll1<• early stages after a wound of the brain has been 
caused, unlc~s the dura is intact, or until the exact 
local conditions have been revealed by operation. 
Adhe:-.ious in the neighbourhood of the wound arc 
very slight at this period. tllld sepsis may easily be 
dissipated. 

Closure of the Scalp Wound.- ln the great majority 
of cases the elliptical wounds resulting fro:m excision 
ean be closed, owing to the mobility of the scalp, if 
·• all layer " sutures arc used with superficial sutures 
behn·en. It is well to work from each end in tying 
the sutures. 

In cases where complete closure cannot be obtained 
hy this method, one must not hesitate to make a 
pla:-.tic operation, to which the scalp is particularly 
udaptable. 

A succc.,,ful and widely U'>t'd method is by cx
ten~ion of the original ineJ!>JOll to form a argc U or 
S flap. 

u 
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.l<'IOI!. ~u and~ 1. Cranial Injurtes. To tllu~tro.to plo.sttc opera
tion for rlosure of an elliptical loss of tissue in tho SC'I\lp. Fig. :!0. 
-First stage showing linos ot incision for dotl\chment of flap::~. 
A S flap. B = U flo.p. Fxo. 21.-0poration concludo<.l. 
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The end~ of the "ounds may be sutured! to reduce 
the amounL of plastic nt·ec·ssary (fig. 20). 

An " S " incbion is made as indicat~·d by lh<' 
dotlt'd luw (flg 20). The ('!Id A should extend well 
hcyond a line drawn at right angks to the main axis 
of. nrHl through the end of. the raw area. The !>Calp 
j.., undt•nuincd complctdy to any de~ired extent, as 
indieatt•d by the shaded area. This is easily done 

lo'w. :!:!.- Crnnio.l InjuricJ:J. Dingrl\ln of plo.:;tic (lpcrution for 
trinngulnr defect. 

by thrusting a curYed. blunt-pointnl sci~.sors, con
cavity towards the :-.kull. bet wt•en the aponcouro~is 
and p('ricranium. opening the blades und with
drawing. Here and tlwn• it ma~ be IH.'ecssary to 
cut n .. .,j..,tant strands of ti ...... ue. :-,uture at .a-a' to sec 
how the flap comes up. Sullll't·s at the base of the 
!lap should be inserted oblupH·l) us at b-b', G!-c'; wlwn 
tied the) help to remove tension. When fully sutured, 
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there ~>hould be little ten~ion if t,ll('re is much, the 
scalp should be scarified repeakdly between the 
sutures, sufficiently to draw blood. 

The line of sutures, when tied, lies frequently 
completely to one side of the wound in the dura. 
This method thus has an adnwtagc over that of 
turning down a flap, and is no more (•laboratc. For 
a triangular defect, proceed as shown in fig. 22. 

General Remarks albout Operation. The operation 
necessary in the majority of head injuries is a com
paratively simple one. If preceded by infiltration of 
the scalp with local anresthctic and adrenalin, hre
morrhage and shock arc obviated to a very great 
extent, and the operation is made even more simple. 
The dangerous hremorrhagc which may occur from 
large flap incisions is entirely prevented by infiltration 
of the incision area with adrcnalin solution, and, if 
some local anrestheti,c has been added, the amount 
of general anresthetie required is either nil or neg
ligible. 

The use of mastis1ol (p. 165) is recommended for 
fixing the gauze dressiings. Drains arc dra\Yn through 
small slits in the gau:~e. and can be removed '"ithout 
disturbing the woundl. 1 

All serious cases should be kept at the casualty 
clearing station for two or t hrcc Wl'eks after operation, 
and even longer if one is not quite satisfied with their 
condition. 

l An oxcollont pr.'paration of "l\fnstisol" vnrni~h may be obtained 
from 13urgoyno, Burbridgo & Co., Colcmnn Str('ot, London. 
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I x the <·arl~· ~tagcs of the war il was gcncra.lly thought 
thnt nwn wounded in the c·hc-.t. who survived to 
c•onH· under medical ot· surgienl treatm.cnt, had a 
c•omJ>al'tlti\·ely good chan<'l' of J'<•c·ovcry. Operations 
on llw dle ... t at that tinw W<'l'l' limited practically to 
t lu· draining of empyema la. hut <·n·n they were often 
too long <h·laycd. \Yiwn experience nf work iu 
advanced unit... hL·canw hcttcr known, it was ap· 
pr<'eiated that the mortality of c·hc~t ca..,cs was really 
high. and that, with Y<:ry fl•w exceptions, only tho..,c 
with the more tri\ial typ<·s of wound liv•L"cl to reach 
Ba ... c hospitals. Statisties tahn during m big battle 
sho\\ ed that the mortality in the more SI~Verr types 
of elwst. wounds was very high, in fact, in the case 
of so·ealled ··open '' or "~ucking '' wounds, unless 
i lllllll'd iatc· operation was pc·rformcd, it was quill' 
t'l'l't'plional for patients to gc•t to the base at all. 
Tla·y died in advaneed ho~pitals or en route. It 
was long b\·fore the general hody of surgeons recog
nized that, if great loss of life was to be avoided, such 
<'Hs<·s must be treated on principles which govern 
op<'ral ions on wounds of ol her parts of the hody. 
'l'h<' stal istics referred to showed that, of 1.500 cases 

!!13 
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diagnosed as penetrating wounds of the chest, roughly 
:w1wr cent. were included in this dang<.·ro11.., category. 
The result of active and common-wn..,<.· t rcatlllt'llt. 
which has now reached a high ~tate of dlici<.·nc·y. 
is that. instead of a. practically negligible numhcr 
being despatched from the casualty clearing :-tat ions, 
the hest operators send over 70 per cent. of such 
patients down the line with evNy prospN·t ol' hcing 
at least useful citizen:s. Some of them have retumed 
to full duty again. 

The term "penetrating" is used to indiente netual 
injury of the pleural or mediastinal areas of liH· <:hest, 
whether the missile Jnas pierced these or not. 'l'an
gt.•ntinl wounds of the parietes. cspeeially i I' the rihs 
are involved, may be accompanied h~ intrnpleural 
ksions almost a'> severe in effect as are those of 
wounds made hy missiles which aetually trav<.·rst· tht.• 
pleural eavity or lung. It is, thcr<.'fore. nt·<•e..,sary to 
i ncludc these tangential wounds uncle•· t hi., }l('a<lin!!. 
Injuries confined cntirely to the paricteo; will not he 
discussed. 

Penetrating chest <!ascs. which arrivt.•d at <.•a..,ualty 
clearing station.., during the period con•r<•d by tlw 
statistics quoted above, were in the proportion of 
about one to forty wounded men. 

Chest wounds, at a.n early stage. di\·ide t h<.•msclws, 
from the clinician's point of 'icw. into fom· elass<.·s : 
(a) the largest grou]p, cases which do not require 
operation; (b) cases which demand ope rat ion nt t lw 
earliest possible moment; (c) a class intermediate 
between (a) and (b), in which the size of the wotuHl 
~>r the severity of the symptoms makes <kcision ns 
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to immediate treatment a n·r~; diflicult matter; and 
(d) lllot'ihund eases, who prolmhly succurnh within a 
f(.,,. hours of admission to the casualty clearing 
slat ion. 

Treatment on Arrival.- Thc majority of "pene
trating chests " arri\·c at the casualty clearing 
station in nn exhausted and fr<"qucntly alarming 
c·on<lition. They should lw rapidly examined, put to 
hed. and propped in the most comfortable position, 
whic·h is usually the semi-recumbent. They must 
tht·n he carefully warmed and stimulated. If they 
arc exritccl and anxious a scclativc shoulld be given 
h,vpoclermically. Omnopon is, for many reasons, 
superior to morphia in such cases. 1f an open 
" sucking'' wound is present. it should be made air 
tight by sutures which inc·ludc both skin and muscle, 
or hy gauze plug fixed by a long strip of broad, 
adhesive strapping. .\lanning symptoms usually 
gradually subside within an hour or two. 

Further active treatment depends on t:he severity 
of the symptoms which persist or develop, and on the 
si:,~,e and character of the wound. 

Cases requiring Immediate Operative Inllervention.
S<·' <'re respiratory distrtss may persist, owing to th~ 
amount of hremothorax or h:cmopericardium present. 
Persistent severe pain is probably due to irritation of 
pleura or pericardium by a rough foreign body or 
fraf.(mc11t of rib. Pericardial pain may be referred 
to the shoulder or side of the dwst, one or both. A 
foreign body actually imbcdded in the lung ur henrt 
does not usually giYc rise to such pain . Th e dia
phragm is fairly frequently in jured and ;irritated by 
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such foreign bodies :projecting into it. an<l painful 
dyspnrea is then apt to be intense. ltH'reasc of 
respiratory distress rnay he due to increase of the 
ha:mothorax. or to rapid dc,·clopmC'nt of infection of 
the blood-clot. especially hy gas-forming organisms. 
}lore rarclv it is due to increase in si?:<' of a hernia 
through a r.cnt in the diaphragm. .\ll thcs<' <'otHlitinno.; 
demand immediate op•cration. and cvery drort should 
be made to get the patient into condition fit to 
undergo it. 

Moribund cases which arrive at casmtll)- c·karing 
stations die chiefly from the dfcets of ha·morrhage 
&nd shock. During periods of severe fighting little 
can be done for them. " ("est la guerrc" I During 
quieter times a sm3ill number 111:1)-' he saved by 
transfusion of blood. which should hC' dmw on the 
operating table, so that if IHl·mm-rhng<· rcc·urs as a 
result of the transfusion it may he t acklecl without 
delay. 

Necessity to combat Sepsis.-~\s in wounds of other 
parts of the body, no case can he pronounC'ed fl'<·c 
from the danger of s•epsis. The cnrlier it clcnlops, 
the more serious it is likely to he if not nipped in the 
bud. :Many patients who arc sent to the Base 
without operation, i:n apparently fayourablt• <•on
dition, reYcal sepsis on arriYal there. or <kwlop it 
soon after. and mortality is high amongst them. 
Liability to early amd fulminating sepsis dC'J>ends 
ehi<'fiy on the size of the wound, cspc<·ially of Ut<' 
entrance wound, whid1 again depends on the size 
and nature of the mis1;ile. Sepsis has hcen the <'mise 
of early death in most of the " sucking" wounds 
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which reach the casualty clearing ~tation. )[nch 
snc·cess has attended efforts to pr<·vent this, in cases 
whi<'h were previously thought to be beyond the 
rench of surgical aiel. 

Cases of "Closed " Hmmothorax.-:\Io~t patit·nts 
with punctate entrance and t•xit (E. a't d K]. or 
through ancl through (T. and T.). hullet womHls. nn<l 
wou1ul.., c:m ... ccl hy lodging shrapnel halls or small 
pieer s of shell. who sUITivc until they 1·each the 
ca-.ually clearing station, usually rec•ovcr from their 
initial ..,~· mptoms fairly quic·kly. .\11 of them require· 
careful \\ntching. l\Iany cases of K and E. hnll<'t 
wounds c·ausc hut slight nnxict y. There may he 
litl k or no hxmothorax. 11' the hremotihorax doel> 
not r<>aeh higher than the nipple line ancl shows no 
o.;ign of increasing. and if I hen' is no c·viclcncc of 
infN·lion, such ca~cs may he sent I o I he Ba.;e without 
danger in the course of t hret• to six clays, according 
to the amount of accomm()(lation available in the 
casualty clearing station. In :m~· ca ... e of hxmo
thontx, if the high tempera! un·, quiek pulf;~~. and rapid 
respiration, which ar<· usually present during the first 
twenty-four hours or so. do not subside, rccour'>t' 
'ohoul<l he ha<l to the use of the exploring syringe, and 
tlw fluid removed should he tl·stccl baeteJriologically . 
• \ <·rinhon-purple colour of the froth in the barrd of 
the syringe. and a foul odour of its contents, arc 
suflieicnt proof of anrerohic infection. The with
clruwal of foul-smelling gas alone is conclusive 
c\ idl'lH'L:. Such examination ~>hould be made every 
da.y, or every second clay, nc·<·ording to the nature of 
the case. The test is by no means iiifalliJ?k, because 
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sepsis may develop i1n islands or areas of the clot or 
fluid whic·h arc not tapped hy t lw needle. IncreH'(' 
of pneumothorax, or development of resonant pat<·hcs 
in previously dull areas, should make one suspicious 
of gas infection. and if, in such a case, other symptoms 
pointing to infectio-n arc sufficiently prominent. 
operation should be undertaken without waiting f r 
bacteriological confirmation. If for any reason. such 
as the presence of severe wounds elsewhere, a case of 
limited aseptic hremothorax has to he kept in the 
casualty <'knring station, there is, in most cases, nu 
need to as pirate the chest, as the fluid is usually 
absorbed fairly rapidly. If it is not, aspiration 
should he done and bacteriologic·al examination 
made. In some cases there is found a mild infection, 
which repeated aspirations may cure. 

If the h:cmothorax ·is a htrg<·r one, the patient 
should he kept for a correspondingly longer period. 
During the first three days, aspiration may be required 
at any time in order to relieve symptoms of distressed 
respiration, even although no infection be present. 
Fresh bleeding, rarely, or effusion of scrum, may 
increase lhc intrapleural prcssur<'. The aspiration 
:should h<' done slowly, and no more fluid removed 
than what is necessary to make the patient reasonably 
comfortable. Aspiration of a huge quantity during 
this period may cause lul!morrhagc to recur. If 
urgent symptoms deV'elop again, it is probably best 
to operate at once, make a large opening in the chest 
wall, cl<'ar out the pleural ca\ity, control the source 
of the lucmorrhagc, and close the opening completely. 
I n ot her cases, after the critical three days have 
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pnssr<l. the hulk of the Ouid may br withclra" n. 
preferably with replnccnwnt hy air or oxygen. If 
the patient is fit to travel to the Base, however, IH' 
should he sent there before this "fmal" aspimtion 
is done. 

These remarks regarding sq>sis. the use of the 
exploring S) ringe. and otlwr procedures. apply "ith 
grcatc·r f,>rcc to cases of large lm·mothorax tl1an to 
those of minor degrer. 

As already stated, het wcen casrs with ·· closed " 
ehcst wounds and those with "open," possibly 
" sHe· king" wounds, thNc exists a number. fail'l~· 
large, in \\hich decision as to treatment is fnmght 
"ith great difficulty and anxidy. The p( ~sibility <I' 
giYing relief to the patient Ul\(1 prcventirg a pro· 
hlc•mnt ical devdopmcnt of s<'lhis, must 'be weighed 
against the danger \\hich the opu-ation tl<'ecssary f1 r 
s11ch a double purpose involn·s. Statistic:. sho\\ that 
tiH' ordinary empyema op<·rati< n m these cmly c·as('s 

is at t <'IHled by a very high mmtality. In many earl~· 
c•nscs more thorough dean-.ing operations, folio\\ c·<l 
hy complete closure, have l><·c·n attcndcrd by vel~ 
striking success, but a sufli('ient number <»f cases has 
not yet been recordcd to pe1mit of reliable ju<lgmeul 
l><·ing made. One cannot hl'ip thinking th:at the nwl"<' 
frequ<.•nt use of blood transfusion in the C"arly stages 
"ill !l-ad to bettcr results, and permit of succes!ooful 
ra<li<.•al operation in a greater number of "intcr
nwd ia t e '' cases. 

The mortality from sepsis nt the Base appears to 
indi<"ale interference. in a larger number of cases, at 
the C'l\sualty cleating station. The snulLU piece of 
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shell. or the shrapnel ball, has apparc·nt lr a more 
deleterious effect than is thought pos!>iblc hy those 
who light-hcartcdly J~cmark that .. it ran't do murh 
harm.'' 

Severe Open Wound.s.- Thcre now remains a large 
number, 25 to 30 per cent., of cases whieh. from the 
nature of their wounds, demand operation nt the 
earliest possible moment. Ope rat ion is pe1fonncd in 
such cases with a two-fold desire to tide the patirnt 
over the acutely dangerous period brought on hy 
}Ht'motThagc, collaps1e of lung and displacement of 
organs, and to prev1ent the onset of sepsis. 1\lc•r<' 
closure of the opening in the chest wall will attain the 
former object. unless as already pointc·<l out, t h<' 
position and charac:tcr of the lodged mbsile. or 
displaced fragments of rib. cause too great intc·rf<·rc·nc·c· 
with the function of vital organs. Hut mc·n· closme 
of the wound will in no measure prevent <kn·lopmc·nt 
of sepsis, "·hich in this class of case is usually c•x
tremcly virulent an cl lethal. Therefore. thorough 
CX<'ision of lacerated tissue and removal of h)ood
clot and foreign bodies arr as c•ssential to Hltimate 
sHccc•ss here as in other parts of the hocly. Tlw in
<·idencc of sepsis at cliJffercnt stages." it h the resultant 
mortality, in the earlier days of the war, whc:n C'Om
parcd with what occurs now, fumishC's complrt<' 
justification for the radical operation in scv<·n· <·asrs. 
The operation must needs be attended by a high 
mortalit~·. The deci1sion as to the proper time for 
its performance should result from tlw <'lose colln
boration of a skilled llurgcon, a shock speeia)ist. and, 
when possible, a level-headed, ente1prising physiriun. 
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::\lany publications have been made recently on the 
treat nH·nt of these severe eases, and to these at ten
t ion is rcc·ommciHled. (Sec rd(·n·nccs, page 22!>.) 

Major J. Andcrson, D.S.O., dassifics the ca~(·s 

IH'longin~ to this group n<. follows·-
(1) \Younds cau~cd ll\· lartrt• irrctrular fraomcnts of .. ~ ~ ~ 

high <'xplo ... in· shell. wltich have lodged in the thorax. 
Thest• arc almost always a..,so<·iatcd "ith 1~a) dothin~ 
und inl\·etion cairicd in. aud (b) open "suekin~" 
\\OIIJH!s of the chest wall. 

(2) Tangential wounds of the thorax, enfilading the 
ribs and driving portions of the bone, etc., into the 
pleura and lung. 

(:J) Entrance and exit bullet wounds, in which the 
<·xit wounds arc explosive in character. 

Thos<· belonging to the first variety arc most sclious 
nnd fatal. Those belonging to the last are probably 
lru:-.t :m, and respond most favourably to c·xcision and 
closure of the wounds, because infection of the plcm nl 
ea\ ity in them is caused by secondary advent of 
or~nnisms through the open wound. 

Discussion of the extraordinary variations of the 
lesions, which occur in the thoracic visccrm, and of the 
positions which foreign bodies take up, is not necessary 
or desirable in such an article as this. Suffice it to 
:.ay that they may be extraordinarily simple and easy 
to d('al with. or they may demand great skill and 
d<•xterity, combined "ith ample courage, on the pn1t 
of the surgeon. Fortune has shown hez· favour for 
l he bra\'c on repeated occusions. Immediate fatnl 
Jucmorrhagc, as the result of n•moval of n large piece 
of shell from the root of the lung, need n1ot deter the 
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surgeon. keen to accept his rc!-.pon:.ibilitic:.. from 
tackling the next apparently ~imilar ca!'>e. In t}H' 
second <·asc the piece of shell may not he blocking a 
hole in the pulmonary artery! The heart. as \\ell as 
the lun.g-. has shown i tsclf to he tolerant of nwnipulu
tion and attack of the surgeon's knife. Tht·n· must 
be a considerable number of men alive to-day who 
have had this part of their anatomy penetrated by 
bullets and other mi:ssilcs during this war. l•'orcign 
bodies, in the wall or cavity of the heart, ha' e hcen 
removed with wondc:rful case and success on several 
occasions. Successful suture of penetrating wmuHls 

has been still more frequent. 
X-ray localisation is of inestimable value in eases 

where bullets or fragments of shell have lodged in the 
chest. It indicates, often, that a route of approaeh 
other than through the wound mu!'>t be <·hosen, and 
of eourse facilitates ]precision a11d prevents mmeees
sary manipulation and loss of time during the intru
thoraeie pa1 t of the operation. 

Choice of Anresthe•tic.-.\.s there is considerable 
likt•lihood of inflammation appearing in the contra
lateral lung. the use c•f ether should be avoi<kd wlwn 
possible. If· a general amcsthctic is mcd. nilmus 
oxide gas and oxygen is the one to be prd'crrcd . 
.:\Iany of the cases can be done perfectly easily and 
painlessly after local infiltration of the tissm·s round 
the wound or 1>ite of fresh inci!'>ion, aided b) blo<•king 
of the intercostal and other m·n·e-; l-tuppl) ing the 
part. The technique, necessary for success in most 
cases is easily acqulircd. The patient should be 
given a hypodermic dose of onmopon or morphia 
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half <Ill hour beforehand. (Omnopon ~ g:ram and 
s<"opolamine 1 ~ .. grain, Ilorfmann, la Hochc & Co., or 
morphia l grain and atropine 1 :. 11 grain.) 

Technique of Operation. Ha pid it) and thorough
rwss arl' impt rative. It '" important to obtain east• 
of an·t•ss tu all parb of the pkural cavity. Sin<'t' 
drainage is not made at the end of the operation. 
there b no need to make the opening low down. If 
the wound is high up on the f•·out of the che~t or 
involws the body of the scapula. n fresh wound should 
he rnadl'. hut otherwbt· t hl' a pp roach is obtained 
through the wound made hy the missile, after excision 
and possible enlargement th<'reof. The opening should 
he large enough to admit the surgeon's ha:nd freely, 
and to t•nahlc him to inspect t·very part of the cavity. 
If a frc-.,h incision is required, it will probably be 
found 11\0::.t -.,urtablc. as a routine measure. to rcmon• 
fom tu fiyc inches of tht• fifth or ueighbouring rib 
in the infra-axillary region. If scwral adjacent rib'> 
arc involYcd in the smash and require removal. 
usually there will be adcquat<· a<·ct·ss procured through 
the original wound, unkss the subscapula:l' ribs an· 
the ont·s i mplicatcd. 

T lw origmal wound or wotmds arc c:-l:cised, en 
mw>:;t• if possible- skin. suhcutancou'> tissut', muscle. 
hone und edges of plcma. in one piece. '!'he pleura 
should he prcscrYcd as much as possible. If this 
wound dot·s not giYc suitable ~t<·<·ess to tltc pleural 
cavity, it is stitched up. layt•r hy layer. If the 
pleura has been dc'>troy<·d too much to :allow a p
position of its edges, tht·n the IIIU'>Cks arc sutured . 
calchiug up the rcmmmts of pleura ~,o as to 
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pre~cnt as smooth a surface as possible to the 
expanding lung and to prevent. pocketing. If both 
pleura and muscle arc shot a\\ a} in great extent, 
the hole can still be covered over completely, hy 
::.liding a flap, possibly containing mu::.ck. awl 
suturing completely. 

Tlwn a f1·esh ineision b made through the chest 
wall over the fifth nb, whieh is n:scetcd. and the 
pleura-periosteum is divided by a clean cut along the 
middle of the bed of the rib. It may be neccs~ar), 
in order to get still freer access, to divide the rib a bow 
or below. 

If the lung is colllapsed, the edges of the wound arc 
strongly retracted. A self-retaining retractor is 
found to be of considerable value. The fluid blood 
is siphoned off through a wide drainage tube or the 
patient is tipped over in order to let it run out. 
Blood-clot 1s scooped out with the hand. Swabbing 
out the blood takes up too long time and should not 
be done except to remove the last ounce or two. 
Isolated adhesions may have to be broken down or 
divided in order to get the pleural cavity thoroughly 
cleaned, but, if not recent, they should be left intact. 
A rapid sun·ey is made of the interior of the eaYity. 
The lung is dealt with as is found necessary-seized 
and pulled out, foreign bodies or fragments of rib 
removed. or the part wlwrc they lie is clamped, excised 
and sutured; the track in the lung is cleaned out. 
poss1bly rubbed w:ith antiseptic, and bleeding con
trolled by ligature, suture, cautery or gauze plug ; 
gangrenous or very badly lacerated lung is excised 
and the part sutur~:d, and so forth. Special forcipes 
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(e.g. D uval's) and clamps arc not really nccc~~ary. 
The use of a cotton glove or gauze on the hand which 
conl rols the lung will mak<· manipulatio,ns easier. 
If aeec~sible. foreign bodies imhedded in the spine or 
mediastinum arc removed and llw lll'd in which t}l('y 
lay is clti~elled or gouged away or cleaned out and 
antisepticized. The pleural cavity is then wip<'d dry 
and the wound in the chc~t wall closed eompktely. 

11' it is unlikely that immcdiah· t•xpan .. ion ofth<> luu~ 
will cause hrcmorrhagt·. the air in the pleural cavity 
should now be slowly aspirall·d, completely or parti
ally according to the cxtcut of the puhnomu·y lesion. 

If the lung is adherent all routHl the wound, the 
latter half of the operation t•ntails simpk removal 
of F. B .. excision and suturt'. or cleansing and drain
ing the truck. 

Tlw application of the tua~tisol dressing rcft'lTCd 
to in chapter YI, page 165. is of value in the after 
treatment by giving extra support and preventing 
strain on the sutured area. 

Wounds of the Diaphragm.-If the diaphragm is 
torn, repair of the rent, by trimming and sutt;trc, should 
be thr ftrst step of the intrapleural procedure uftt·r 
the cavit) has been cleared of fluid blood and clot. 
\\ ounds of abdominal vi~ccra frequently accompany 
such an injury and a variable amount of prolap'>t' 
into the pleural cavity may be present. Some ~ueh 
case~ may require treatment through an anterior 
abdominal incision. but others arc more readi ly 
treah•d, especially if the periplwry of the diaphmgm 
is affected, by enlarging the original wound~ rc~ecting 
a r ib or ribs, dividing t he diaphragm par1~llcl to its 

15 
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fibres downwards from the rent in it. and thl'n pro
longing the incision downwards and forwards to any 
required extent ir11 the abdominal wall. In such 
cases the lung frequently escapes injur~· and. after 
n·moval of fluid blood and dot, the pkural l'a' il~ 

can usually he closed off (and aspirated) bt·forc tlw 
abdominal part of the op<·ration is undertakt·n, by 
suturing the diaphragm airtight to the chest wall 
around the upper periphery of the ol'iginal wound. 
It is a ... tonishing to what a height and al what tt•n..,ion 
the diaphragm can be sutured in t hi.., wa) with 
practically no su bsequcnt distress to liH' pntient. 

In several cases .in which the low<•r rib.., han· ht•<·n 
blown away, the diaphragm has been use<l in this 
manner in order to dose the pleural C'avity. The hiatus 
in the chest wall is then filled up by sliding a flap. 

In multiple injuries the treatment of a .. sucking " 
chest wound should al" ay; takl' prcecd<·nc·c. 

Routine Aspiration during the Period of After
treatment. Phy-,icatl signs are apt to he misl<:ading 
as to whether fluid i.., collecting in the ph·ural ca,·ity 
or not after ~uch operations. Houtinc aspiration 
should therefore be made. within twenty-four hour~ 
of operation and at lca-,t every sec•orHl day tlwreafter. 
lh·wl'tion of rib and drainage will thus be• n •nd<·n•d 
unneces..,ary in many ca-,es. Even although <kfinit<·ly 
pmulcnt fluid tends to accumulate. repeatt'd aspiration 
is often all that is :necessary to effect a <'lll't', H. how
ever, severe constitutional ~ymptoms appear, n drain
age operation shO\ll<l be c•anied out. 

Evacuation to the Base. Su<'h <·asc·s ~-ohould he 
retained at the casually clearing station if' pos-,ihle 
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until they arc able to he out of ht•d and move about 
the ward without dctrirllt•nl. Even in very bu~y 
times they mm;t be kept until it is fairly c'ertain that 
a. sN~orHlary drainage operation will not be required. 

The following arc the rc .... ults obtained by ::\Iajor 
.J. Andt·r .... on, D.S.O: (a) <luring two months m 1Vl7. 
and (b) during two months in 1!}18. 

(a) Taken from ::\Iajor .\n(kr~on's paper in Briti:;h 
.llcdical Journal, Xovcmher :Jnl, 1!H8: 

'l'oto.l co.so:~ of Group B. oporawd on nnd chest wall 
clo~ed 58 

Evncm~tod apparently doing wo!l . 44 
Died . 11 
Ho<}uirod secondary opcrntion (tlrttinngo, etc.) 12 
X umber of cases with multiple wounds . 2(1 

(b) Hl'port sent by ~lajor .\ndt·r .... on to author . 
.. Ca..,cs of G.S.W. of Chest trt·ated from April 2nd, 

HJ18, to .June 2nd, l!H8) . 
.. In order to compare the n· .... ulh m the ty·pc of casl's 

with those which I publisht·d in Xowmbcr 1917, I 
ha V<' collected and recorded l he-.c over a -.imilar 
working period of two months in this yea~·. 

"Wounds of chest wallnol opening pleura arc not 
included in this record. 

Cases. 
"'l'olo.l nwnbcr of patient.>, with pcnlltroting wow1d of 

chest (4 deaths occurred in pro·opcmtion ward) . 74 
Caused by bullet . 17 
Caused by shell. homb, et.-. Ji 

Opcrath·o procedure in . ;,.; 
:.\'\nn\Jer of these ca~es "i th mull i plc "umHls 31 
<.'Util'tl \\ilh \\UUW.Jt:~ o£ thum" 1111<1 nu<lUJUl'll, in>-~Ohing 

ami rt!l}Uiring ~;uturo of dic\phrugm 20 
Cn~P!I with fot'Cign body lotlgell in lung, ut· chest ea.vity 17 
J.<'or~•igu body rolllovcd . 14 
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"The majority of cases were operated on between 
eight and twenty hours after wounding. 

"Results: 
"Case!! evacuated to Base apparently w<'ll ·H 
Died at Base (Sub-phrenic abscess and shock) 1 
Required ~;econdary drainage ofempyexno. at bo.se and 

recovered . 
Under treatment (one with secondary dro.inago {or 13. 

welchii and strop, i1:Uection) . 2 
Died o.t casualty clee1ring station o.{ter oporntiou 1J 

'' Analysis of Deaths: 
"CheBt abdomen 

Peritonitis 3 
Septic lung 2 

Infection of hremothorax caused by hremolysing otrep
tococcus, multiple, E. o.nd E. bullet. (No other 
case of Strop. H. :found) 2 

Pure chest, shock, E. and E. bullet, involving lung and 
root of neck 

Both chest cavities and cervical spine 
One German prisonE>r went to base with open thora~, local. 

"Remarks.-There was an unusually large pro
portion of shell wounds and of chc:-.t-abdominal 
UlJ unes. 

"l\lost of open thorax cases arrived with temporary 
suture and travelled. well to casualtj clearing station. 
when compared with purely abdominal cases, who 
travelled badly. Nearly every case requin·d aspira
tion, some six or seven times. 

"Prevailing infec:tion, B. Wclchii. 
"All except two c:ascs remained clo,Nl and r<"quin·d 

no secondary opcrmtion except a:.piration. 
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CHAPTER IX 

l'>JURIES Olf THE SPIXAL CORD 

Tms chapter, except in a few minor details, is identical 
with a paper written two years ago. One might sa~ 
that. thcrc has been too much stagnation in this 
hranch of war work. Possibly this may he due to 
an overpowering sense of hopelessness in treating 
the majority of war iJnjurics of the spinal cord, hut 
on the other hand late observation has revealed 
occasional surprising improvement in cases 'vhich 
appeared to be doomed to life-long paraplegia. While 
ill-considered interference cannot be too strongly 
deprecated. yet it is probable that, if early op<.·mtion 
is carried out, such cases will recover more quickly 
and completely. and an appreciable proportion of 
those who, without operation, would remain unrelicn·d 
of their miserable incapacity may b~corne partially 
or even wholly restored. Be that as it ma), the fact 
remains that one meets, in several quarters, gr<.·at 
reluctance to tackle such injuries by operation. One 
knows that operations on this class of cases arc pro
ductive of striking re~~ults in a proportion less than 
in any other type. But the results of tt·cntmcnt 
without operation arc apparently no hctlc·r. 

Only a few of the injuries directly due to a bulkt 
230 
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or ~ht·ll fmgmcnt can be compare<! with those met 
in t•ivil practice. The outlook seems to be that 
opl•mt ion in all but undoubted!) hopeless cases will, 
all hough attended by many failures, give quiekct· 
impr·ovl'mPnt and n1on· (•omplch• recovery, when 
that i.., po~~ihlc. than a Jc..,s adivc line of trcatnwnt 
in whic·h the abnormalitie~ ~unounding or actually 
111 the :-.pinal cord arc not removed. Rceovery of 
fund ion is obtained in ~uch a. ~mall proportion, how
ever. that only the most hopeful cases should he 
taekh-d "hen great pressure of work exists. 

To judge from the greater \Uincrabilit>y of the 
spinal cord, its lesser capacity l'or rt covcry, and from 
the anatomical arrangenw11t of the narrow spinal 
t•anal. owing to which di-.placenwnt of bony fragments 
or ot ht•r abnormalities arc apt to produce more 
ch-lt-t,crious crrects on the cord. it might have been 
thought that the general dt•sire to interfere in :-.pinal 
injmie..,, and to prevent st·c•otHlary complication.,, 
would have been as great as that shown wiith n·ganl 
to cranial injuries. This Jw.., not been the case. 
The tedmical difficulties of' the classical operation 
of laminectomy, the loss or blood cntai:tcd by it 
oeca..,ionally under general :uucsthcsia, and till' 
donhtful re~ults of deferred OJ>l'rations, sc·em to be 
the <·hi<'l' factor:-. in pren·ntin~ patients, suitable for 
early operations, being treated on principles similar 
to those which govern treatment of wounds in otlwr 
parh of the body. 

In lu.lt: l"U'>CS the patit·nb arc usually in poor con
dition. and rnay suffer from ht•dsorcs, or from pul
nwnnry or urinary compli<'alions. while t le affected 
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aren has ht•c•o!IH' obscured by massc·s of ftbrous tissue. 
I n earl~ cases the presence of fl'lH•turcd laminw 
u~uall) nwkcs the operation a ('omparativcly simple 
on<·. eas~ to perform und<.·r local ana.•sthcsia, and, 
w1th the use of good adrenalin. practically bloodles~. 
Pulmonary complications arc no t predisposed to, or 
influ<.·m·e<l by, this r:uucsthetie. Operation in the 
early stag<•s can, in faet, be <lone with extraordinarily 
little upset to the patient. Out of a large number, 
I have ll<'Vl'r seen a death which could be said to 
have been hastened by it . 

• \s already indicated, the fact l hal so many cases 
improv<· \\ 1thout operation, in :-.pite of the abnormal 
condition-; su1·rotmding the cord, would lead one to 
hope that more rapid and material improvement 
would n·sult from early operation to remove these 
ahnormalitit•s, and that some cases. otherwise per
manent I y para plcgic, would he sensibly relieved. 
The cord, to a greatct· extent than most parts of the 
bmin, is ddcteriouslly affected, and retarded in 
recovery. h) pressure of fragments of bone, foreign 
bodies, and other d~:bris. T here seems reason to 
believe that. if capable of rccovt't'}. it responds well 
to prompt n·moval of these unnatural conditions. 

In a casualty cleariing station, however. during a 
·· push:· a hurried selection of ca"<'s for evacuation 
must he made. and on:.~ those whid1 arc most favour
able fm immuliatc treatment must be retained. I n 
all cast•s s<:nt by ambulance train, the urine should 
fir:-.t he dmwn off, if r,ctcntion he present. 

Sonw g<'IH·ral consi9erations in making the decision 
as to op<'ration arc here nwntimwcl. 
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Tlwre arc thrC'c types whic·h arrive at a cawalty 
clearing station showing parapkgia.--one in which 
the ~ynlplonls arc due to loe,tl c·oncussion, anollwr 
in whieh the cord is organieall~ severt'<l, and a third 
in whic·h paraplegia ha; dn·dop<·<l !-.ince the iinjury. 

The paralysing effects of loc·al c·onC'ussion :ne often 
very marked. This may he c·auscd even by the 
flight of a missile clo~e to but outside the spinal 
c:anal ; for example. temporary paraplegia may 
follow the passage of a rifle build. from side to side 
l>l·twccn the spinous proces~es. In such eases the 
paralysis usually begins to c·kar up withiin a few 
days. H no sign of return of function occu1rs within 
nine ol' ten days, the question of operation for 
removal of blood-clot, or possibly of depressed 
hotw. arises. This usually must be decided at the 
llasc. 

If. on the other hand. a rillc bullet, causing a 
through and through wound of the trunk, travcr),es 
the spinal c·anal, the cord j., usuall) hopelessly pulped. 
An c·~timate ~hould, therefore, lw made of the probable 
traek of the bullet, bearing in mind that the; position 
of the pat icnt during examination may not corrc
~pond to that in which he was hit. 

It is obvious that ca..,e'> of complete, sudden parn
pkgia ~hould not he J...q>t in the casualty clearing 
~tation. if they arc otht•rwise ftt to travel. 

If. however, the paraly'>is has d<•vclopcd since the 
man was wounded, it 1s probabl) due to pressure 
from blood-clot (when it is not likd) to be ~~bsolutc), 
or to displacement of fragments of hone during movc
rncnt. In both the~c cas<·s <·tnly opcratio:r:• may be 
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indicated, hut in the latter only if X-rays show a 
minor degree of displacement. If displacement is 
great, the cord is probably pulpcd. 

If conduction. either motor or sensory, is present 
in lbc affcclcd part of the cord. when L he patient i'> 
admitted to the casualty clearing station. it is 
usually found that fragmenb of hone arc pressing 
on the cord. or that the mi .... sile causing the injury 
i:; in close rclationshiip to it, and will probably have 
carried in sepsis. There may or may not be partial 
division of the cord. A missik· \\ith momentum 
sufficient to carry it far past the eord usually pro
duces cornpletc early paraplegia, even although it 
may not cause eompktc scetion. If then X-rays 
reveal fracture, or the presence of a foreign body 
partly or wholly in the spinal canal. operation should 
be done at once, with the quadruple purpose of re
lieving pres ... urc, cleaming the wound, restorin~ 
normal circulation as soon as possible, and, ~hus, of 
combating scp..,is. 

In some cases pain is so excessive and uncon
trolhtbl<· by other ffi<ltans, that, whatever the amount 
of paralysis, operation is imperatiw in order to 
relieve the pressure on the nerve roots. 

In a corhidcrablc number 'of cases, spinal injury 
is so extensi\'e in itself. or is associated with other 
injuries of such a n;!lturc. that when the eollcctiYc 
rc.,ults arc computed, it is extn·nH'ly doubtful whether 
it is ju ... tifiablc to take up the time of the surgeons 
to tlw exclusion of more hopeful cases. Of course, 
whenever possible, it is cksirable, fwm a humanitarian 
or family point of view, to tr<'at Llw wound on general 
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prineiples, so that the patient may ha-ve a chance of 
reaching home alive. 

Selection of Cases for Operation. Roughly s:pcaking. 
it may he ~aiel that operation is indicated or advi~able 
:tt a casualty clearing !-.tation :-

(1) In the presence of in<.•omplctc para.ly~is of 
motion or sensation below tht· lesion. e'>pccially, 

(2) If X-rays show displaced fragmcnh of bone or 
the presence of a piece of metal in or near th<: cord. 

(:l) When the symptoms of paralysis have dcn:
loped some time after the infliction of the injury, 
unless due to inflammation, in cases which have 
been" lying out," when operation is practically hope
less. 

( t) \\hen pain, due to pres-.urc on nerve roots, is 
eX<'('Sslvc and uncontrollable. 

(5) In very exceptional and ultimatdy hopeless 
cases, when the charactrr of the wound is such that 
sep-.is. although not already evid<.·nt, is otherwise 
likely to develop and cause rapid death, :and it is 
important to keep the patient aliw as long as possible. 

In nll other cases it is better, when fca~i1blc, that 
the patient should be cvacuat<.·d '\ ithout delay. 

In <.·a-.es which arc n tained for more than a few 
hours in a casualty clearing !-.tation. urotropinc 
shoultl be giYen as a "routine" in an attempt to 
pren·nt c·ysbtis. The grcate:-.t <·arc must be cxcrcist•d 
in pt·rforming catheterization. 

Certain Operative Details.- (1) Local anresthesin, 
by infillmtion down to and including the periosteum 
of the laminre and articular pt·oe<·-.s<·s, is as: effective 
as in n trephining operation, nnd <'Y<'ll more ra..,ily 
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carried out. 1'hc patient should reeeiw a preparatory 
dose of morphia or omnopon-s<·opolamine, sufficient 
to caust• drowsiness.. It is ral'ely necessary to use a 
general ana•sthetic at any stage of the operation, 
unless the track of the mi-,sik is followed into non
amcsthetised tissues. A few whiffs may be gin-n 
if the patient complains much of the pain of the 
injection, but the latter should he gone on with during 
the administration. Adrcnalin renders the field 
practically bloodless. 

(2) If the wound is in or near the mid-line, it 
should be carefully excilScd down to the bone, as in a 
trephining operation. If the wound is well to one 
side, a fresh, free incision should be made in the 
mid-line. This is sutured at the end of the operation. 
The track of the missile is cleaned, antisepticised, 
and used for drainage purposes. 

{3) Set operations should be avoided. A typical 
lamincctom) is rardy indicated. The laminre can 
usually be nibbled a·way, as is done in many cases of 
trephining for depressed gunshot fracture, until 
healthy dura is exposed all round behind the injured 
area. All obstrueti<m to the easy removal of frag
ments should be removed before any attempt is 
made to lift them out. The grcat<•st delicacy should 
be exercised. especially if mon·mcnt of these frag
ments causes pain or twitching. One of the greatest 
ath ant ages of local anresthcsia is that the patient 
is capable of feeling such pain. This fact may pre
vent further gross injury to the cord . 

. (4) If the wound is not sutured, if the dura has 
been opened, Carrel's method of after-treatment, 
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with t ht• patient lying on one or other ~idc, should be 
carried out. The rubber tubes :-;hould be :stitched 
to the !lluscle so that they may not become displaced 
and pn·ss on the cord. If tlw dura i<, unoJpcncd a 
gau:t<· pm·k may be u:-;ed. 

It will be M'en that the operation. in ca~e~ ~uitable 
fm it. is on the same plane with trephinmg the skull 
in gunshot injuncs. both as regards technique and 
indications for dealing with dura, etc. 

(5) In <·ases retained in the casualty clearing 
station, the question presents itself as to whether 
~uprapubie drainage of the bladder should be done. 
If opnation on the spine shows that early improve
ment is to be expected, it ma.y he advisable to post
pom· drainage of the bladder. In an) case', if cystitis 
thn·atcns, drainage is indicated. 



CH.\.PTER X 

( ' 0.\lPOU::-\D FRACTURB 01' THE 1-'E:~lUR 

THE principle~ of treatment here described apply 
equally to compound fractures of other long bones, 
except that, for various n·asons, amputation is 
indicalcd less frequently in fractures of the upp~r 
than of the lower extremity. Sepsis in the upper 
extremity is, on the whole. less Yirulent, radical 
con~ervativc operation is frequently much easier and 
produces le ... s shock, and the general c·ondition of the 
patient is better able to withstand the longer operation 
and the greater !>train during convalescence, while it 
mw.t be remembered that an artifieial lower limb is 
comparatively more satisfac·tory than one fitted to 
the upper extremitJ(· It nmst also be remembered 
that, "hile a "gunshot wound," causing compound 
fracture of the femur, wa1> at one time looked upon 
a ... one of the gravest of \\ar injuries, a more widc
'>pn·ad appreciation. of sound principles of early 
tn·atnwnt and a thorough applieation of thc:-.c 
prineiplt•s, Jun-e led to a marked reduction on the 
previously high rate of mortality and to improved 
functional results. 

In no class of c;ases is it mo1·c important that 
adt•qtwlc trt•atment should be b(•gun t•arly than in the 

:!38 
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large orw compn~ing fnwtut't•d femurs. The: ratio in 
whieh this injury occurs is rough!) mw in fifty to sixty. 
It \ aries \\ ith the nature of tlw fighting. During an 
a(h a nee the proportion i~ greatt·r than during trench 
warfan·. 

Experic.·n<·c.·d surgeon ... at casualty clearing· stations 
bear warm tc· ... tinwny to the great improvement whieh 
Jra.., taken place in the early tn·atment of these cases 
by n·gimental medical ollieers and field ambulances, 
and rq>Orts frorn Base hospilab indicate that the 
.. goods are now dcli vcrcd in vc.·ry good ord~:r " from 
the casualty clearing stations. In the hand:-, of 
~ki lied, experit·nccd !> urgeons the i mmcdiatc results 
will probabl)c be better still a., an increasing: munhc.·r 
of wo11nds are sutured primarily. or within a very few 
days. Thu... a prolonged. weary and precarious 
corwalt'st·cncc will he avoided. A word of warning 
mtht a~ain be given agaitht undertaking primary 
sut 11n· 11ntil the essentials lll'<'t''>"ary for successful 
t•tnly tn·atnunt of wound-. an· fully ma ... tcrc.d. At
tention to this warning will sa\'(' many limbs and 
lives. 

The t reatmcnt carried out he fore the patient 
n·achc.·s t hl' casualty c•l(•a l'i11g- ... tation has been 
dc-.crihed fully in Chapter I. 

.All <·ase-. of fractured f(·nrur should pass through 
the opt' ration theatre- of thl' cn .... ualty <"karing station, 
h.:causc oftc.·n, when thorough t•.xamination is mack, 
a ct\s<· which. in the rt•ct•ption room, has :,tppear<•<l 
cornparati\'t'ly simple and not likely to require 
operation, shows that uperal ion h. urgently required. 
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Unnecessary handling should be avoided, and 
examination in the theatre alonr is the best way of 
t·nsuring this. 

An~esthetics to be used. If wounds of other parts 
of the body exist, a. general ana·sthetic is 1·equircd. 
If shock is, or has been. pronounrcd, especially if 
amputation has to be perfornwd ... gas and oxygen ·· 
is the amcsthctic of choice. Spinal anresthesia 
(novoeain 10 per cent., 1-2 c.C.Ill.) b preferred by 
some surgeons. If the patient has lost much blood. 
transfusion should be carried out h<:fore the spinal 
anresthetic is injected. (Sec Chapter Ill.) Two or 
more surgl·ons, according to the number of wounds 
and the ~>tarr available, should tkttl with such cases. 

General ConsideratJions. Although most cases ar
rive in such good condition nowadays that they arc 
fit for operation without dday, yd m many the ctfcch 
of shock, Ju~morrhagc and sepsis, arc present to such 
an extent that they require the employment of special 
combative measures. 

The general treatment of surgical shock and 
hremorrhage has been discussed. Transfusion of 
whole blood, in addition to warmth and rest, provides 
the most certain restorative. .Active hremorrhage 
may require the use of a tourniquet, if not already 
applied, and prompt removal to the theatre. Both 
:,ep!:>is and shock require the administration of bicar
bonate of soda, by various routl~, in order to prevent 
or neutralize acidosis. 

Une may well be pardoned for reiterating certain 
points in connection with these injuries. All cases 
of compound fracture of the femur should be disturbed 
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a-; littk as possible after tlwit· arrival at the casualty 
clearing station. They should h(• sent "ithnut delay 
to the pre-opcration or resuscitation ward. They 
should not be evacuated to t lw Bu-,c without first 
passing through the operation tht·atre. Small super
ficial wounds arc deceptive, and almost invariably 
cloak much extensive damage of the deeper tissues. 
\Vhen lodgment of the shell frugment causing the 
damagt· has occurred. howcvt·r small the aperture of 
entrance, operation must not be postponed or omitted. 
as may sometimes be done when an undistortcd rifle 
bullet is the cause. It must be appreciated, even in 
the latter condition, that post poncmcnt of operation 
incurs consickrablc risk, because a. bullet which lodges 
travels at a. low velocit:, and i-, more likely to carry 
in sep-,is than one whose momentum carries i1. through 
the limb. Some such cases may be treated :as simple 
fractures. 

Cases in which hremorrhage is taking place. or is 
controlled by a tourniquet, will naturally be given 
precedence in going to the theatre. 'Whenever 
possible, inadequately splinted cas<"> should go next, 
or when this is not practicable the fixation should be 
improwd. If the limb is not put up in an efficiently 
applied Thomas's splint, no attempt should be made 
to remove any clothing until after full anresthcsia has 
been established, or until proper tixatwn has been 
nelueved. 

Whrn the patient reaches the operating theatre, 
<'are must be taken that no itH•n·a"e of shoek occurs 
from unnecessary or rough handling. Probably the 
soundest plan in all cases is to lift the stretcher on to 

16 
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the operation table, to anre ... thetize the pat icnt and 
remove his clothing before the ~trctelwr is taken 
away. Thereafter. bandages and splint-. arc rcmovl'd, 
and the nature of the injury inn·stigated. Jn '>llitahlc 
CI\S<'s the limb is then raised from tlw tnhlc hy the 

Fw. :?3.-Diagrom of r~pe and pulley nppamtns for nu~ing Ies 
from operating table. 

apparatus shown in the diagram (fig. 2:3). Thi.., ... imph· 
device frees the orderly from the arduous ta'>k of 
holding up the limb during the whok rwriod of the 
operation. It can be easily unhitched when ne<Ts
sary. Some surgeons advise to op<·ratc without 
r<·moving the Thomlas's splint and extension. Adc
<pmLc operation undlcr ~ouch conditions can be douc 
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only in the most simple ca-.l·s, and therefore tlw, 
proeedure is not rccommenll<:d. Captain R. D. 
Laurie has invented a special operation table which 
provides excellent facilitit·s for such cases. 

In order to make quite sut·e ol' finding and removing 
all-.eptic material, it is advisable. when easily possible, 
to project both broken ends of the bone out of the 
wound. This manreuvre can obviously not be carried 
out :-,atisfaetorily when the splint is not removed. 

The ordinary ritual for di-.infcction of the skin, and 
the sub-.cqucnt general tcc·hniquc, need not be 
described. 

The first 1-.tcp in the actual operation should be 
t·xcision of the superficial wound. It sho•uld then 
be freely extended by inci-.ions in the long axis of the 
lim h. or else in the din·ct ion of the main pockets, 
unless the latter entails the division of important 
structures. The full extent of the injury to muscles 
and bone mu~>t be seen. The eye must be guide more 
than the fmgcr. It is only when a thoroug:h survey 
has been obtained that the operator is in a, position 
to decide the subsequent courst• he -.hould adopt in 
each particular case. The size of superficial "ounds 
is no indit•ation of the deeper damage. )lost cxtemive 
lacl•ration of muscles and ~cn· re (•omminution of bone 
wry freq ucntly undulic a ppan•ntly trifling ~kin 
wo111Hb. 'fill superficial incision mu~t be v•ery frn·. 

The Question of Amputation. The full extent of 
the wouud having been a ppn·eiated, the question 
of umpulatiun will ariM! in a proportion of Cl!bC~. In 
sOilll' hopclt~~ly mangled limb~> the dceisi01:t b ca~y 
even without previous incision. There a:rc many 
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borderland cases wlherc there is great di1Iiculty in 
deciding what is the proper course. It is a good plan 
to hold an informal consultation in such cases. 
Amputation should be performed :-

(1) \Yhen the maiin vessels, Loth artery and vein, 
are divided, and collateral circulation has not been 
established. In a few early cases, some form of blood
vessel anastomosis can be puformcd, e.g. by intuba
tion with a paraflin-covercd glass tube, or a Tuffier's 
metal tube, in order to carry on the circulation until 
collateral vessels have become dilated. The tube 
gradually becomes occlud<'d with blood-clot, and is 
removed when pulsation in the part of the vessel 
immediately distal to it has ceased (usually twenty
four to sevcnt)·two hours). Suture is rarely possible. 

(2) When gas gangrene b definitely established in 
more than one group of muscles, or where, for ana
tomical reasons, complete excision of any gas-infected 
part cannot be carried out without entailing serious 
disability. 

(8) When either the main artery or vein require 
ligature, and there is evidence of even a localiz~d 

patch of gas gangrene beyond the point of injury to 
the vessel. 

( 4) When the scisLtic nerve is hopelessly destroyed 
for several inches. 

(5) Whc·n virulent sepsis is already established in 
extensive "ounds, the patient being in low condition. 

I n cases where the general condition of the patient 
is bad, especially as a result of shock-hremorrhage, 
one's leaning should be towards amputation, unless 
blood transfusion c•omplctcly changes the picture. 
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Invohement of the knee or hip joint does not by 
any means necessarily call for amputation. The 
same may be said of extensive laceration of muscles 
and st•vt·rc comminution of bone- if the CJireulation 
is good, and there is no evidt•nct· of gas g11ngrl'tW in 
the wound. 

" 'hen amputation is decided on. the circular or 
modifit·d circular method- as low down the limb U'i 
pos-..ihlc- is the one which should be employed. The 
.. guillotine" operation is practically never necessary 
or justifiable. In some cast·s, where speed is essential, 
tlw amputation is made at the site of frac:ture, the 
hone lwin~ trimmed at a lat<'r date. In onlinm·y 
cast•s, wh<'n sawin~ the hone. a strong metal plate, 
with a slot in it to admit tlw f'<·nwr. is useful in 
k<'l'ping muscles out of the way and in sav-ing time. 
For the purpose of preventing ... upt•rficial nccrosi'i of 
the t'IHI of the bone, a layer of dt·ep muscle fibres may 
lw stitched ovcr it. If imnwdintc primary suture is 
not. ad> isable, the dressing us<·d is t•ither a, " pack '' 
or Carrd's method. Open amputation stumps ar<' 
ici<-al wounds for the application of a pack. The flaps 
are drawn over the pack, and fixed by widely placed. 
snturt•s or by strips of adlwsive plaster. A practienl 
point is, that room should he lt ft between the skin 
edgt·s for drainage. when tlw sutures or stnps of 
pln-..tt·r are bcin~ applied. Delayed primary suture 
should h<· practicable in the mnjority of eas(•s. 

Conservative Treatment.- lf consel'vatiYc measures 
arc d<·<·idcd on, the opl·rator must make tlp his mind 
to p<'rf'orm a thorough operation on thc lines described 
in Chapter VI, page 15:l. It cannot be too often 
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emphasized that. in addition to the can·ful removal 
of foreign bodies. the superficial wound mw .. t he 
complete!~ excised. and all badly IU<'erat<•d fasc·ia, 
muscle. and soiled periosteum cut away. \Yith rq.{nnl 
to the muscles, contraction alone is not a sullieicnt 
guarantee of the necessary degree of vitality
definitely bleeding muscular tissues must h<· n•tl<'hccl 
before one holds one's hand. Great rare must he 
taken that the vascular supply of muscles }H'c•viou-,ly 
treated he not cut through during the later stages of 
the operation. Once embarked on such an operation 
there must be no half-measures. Most extensive 
dissections may have to be carried out. There must 
be no hesitation in cutting wick. One small pi<'Ce 
of devitalized musde left in the wound may bl' 
suflicicnt to render the whole pro<'cdurc useless. 

Bone fragments, unless completely separated, 
should be removed only if they are hadly soiled. 
They should be thoroughly wip<'d or sc·rapecl, so 
that all po'>sible infection and blood-dot arc rrmovcd, 
and wry lightly smeared with antiseptic paste. Com
pletely detached fragments should be remowd. If 
possible the pcriusteum should be retained. 

If a joint has been directly opened h~ a missile, 
th<· op<'rntion is carried out as inclieat<·d in Chapter Xl. 

Pt'rfrct hremostas:is is essential. The whole wound 
<·ayity may then be thorough!) washed out with saline 
solution. 

Immediate prima.ry suture should hP }Wl'fmnwd 
if there is reasonable likelihood of a-.epsis having 
been secured. This should be possible in the majority 
of cases operated on within twelve hours of the injmy. 
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Previous to closure, the whol<' surfaee and all crevices 
of l he wound may be ruhh,·d g<·ntly with :a solution 
or pasll' of' one o( the l'<'<'<·nt ly introduced a,ntiseptics 
(Jla,·in<'. brilliant green. or <·wn HIJ)p. etc.). Great 
<':11'\' ... houl<l he taken to ohlitt•J·ntt• <kad o.;pacf.., a-; 

far as possible by well plaeed. not tight. deep sutures. 
Th<•st· mu .... t not interft·n• with tlw blood supply of 
tlw parts. A drain should hl' inserted, for hH"nty
four to forty-eight hours, "down to hut not into" 
thl' area of fragmented bone. .\ftcr the skin is 
suttm·d. the whole wonnd are~L should be ruhbcd 
ov<·r· with picric acid solution. 

In east·s of doubt it is safer· to us<• a paralflin or salt 
pac•k. In two to four days. if no rnllammation occurs, 
dt·la~·e<l primary suture can u ... 11ally be done. 

Opt>ration baYing bct·n completed. all that remain.., 
to he done is to immohili:t.c the limb. Incomplct<· 
fixntion may lead tu failurt·. in .... pite of the most 
<·arpful operatiYc treatment. Thomas's knee splint 
is 1 he one 110\\ used fm· llw va .... t majority of cases. 
A sati-;l'actor) splint for all <'<t'>es of high fractur<· 
asso<•iatt~d with wounds of th<' buttock or perineum 
has yet to be discovered. , \h<luction frllnncs have 
111auy drawbacks but arc so I'm· the best available l'or 
tt·au ... port. Unless gn·at can• i.., taken, prc•;surc son·s 
<kn•lop rapid!~ when the...,t• an· ust·d. 

Fixation by Thomas's Splint. .\ ··Thomas's ...,plint 
out fit:' properly used. ts 1 he l>implcst and most 
elli<"i<•nt nwthod of obtaining <·ompktc fixation at thi'i 
singe. 

Th<' detail of the application is, shortly. as fol
lows: -
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(1} The suspensory sling is removed from the 
knee, and the limb is supported and pulled upon by 
an m·<lerly. 

(:?} Application of Extension Bandage. 
It is not necessary to shave the hmh. Paint tht· 

entire circumference from the malleoli upwunh, 
sullieiently high to allow the extension lo gd tt good 
pull on the lower fragment, with a glue solution. of 
w hi eh the formula .is :-

Cluo 
Water aa. 
Thymol 
Glycerin 
C'ulc. Chloride an. 

60 
~ 

2 

(A Plllwing or small p:~int brush is used for applying the glue. 
During a " ntrufe" a pot of this gluo should nlwl\yl! ho kept ready 
mclt<'d. The ,::!lue will become t.oo thick nfter n time, nnd n little 
wnv·r ,hould then be added. The glued-on hnndago can ho re
mo\"cd with warm water.) 

)\t·xt place, lengthways, on both si<les of the limb, a 
st np of bleached calico bandage. m~d apply a roller 
handagt· over the whole. 

(:3} Application of Splint. The ring of the splint j., 

passe<l oYer the foot and pu'>hcd upwards, until the 
posterior part of the ring presses fmuly against tht 
ischial tuberosity. In some cases of low fraeture the 
splint may be !-.lightly bent opposite the kne<.·. 

(·1) Tightening of Extension Bandages.-Tlw sur· 
geon takes an extension bandage in each hand and. 
nw king stt'Ong traetion. passe's mH• of' t.hC'm o\'1'1', 
t h<' other under, tbe lateral bars of the Thomas's 
splint. First one bandage and then th<.• other is 
th<"rrafter passed rouncl the notch in th<· <•ross-bur. 
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a complete turn being taken in each case. The turns 
arc taken in opposite directions, and the last over
laps the first. T he ends arc made secure by tying 
a half-how. This method of fixing the extension 
bandag-es can easily be undmw and adjustecl agam, 
wlwn m·c<.·-.-.ar~, without rdaxing tlw pull on the limb. 

Fxo. H.-:\Iothod of tying tho cxt~>Mion hnndngc in fracture of the 
ft•mur so as to prevent :;lookening of tho oxtcnsio~l and loss of 
tirno during adjustment. l•'il'llt. pull on both bandages ; then 
pull especially on A, fix• as in diagr1~m and hold taut. Pull 
on JJ, take a turn round notch of Rplint. over A and hold taut. 
A may now be left loose. Tic loop knot. with A on B. 

When adjusting, hold B taut; undo knot; hold A taut 
oncl slip to its own side. Pull on B arul proceed as e.bove from• , 
substituting B for A. 

(:i) Application of Slings.- In ca..,cs where the 
womHI.., are in such a po-.ttion that it will be necessary 
to I'ClllOYC the ham splinl for dressing !>Ul'IJO'>t:S, 

slings formed by bandages or, hett<.•r still, pcrforat<•d 
zi tH' st rips, <>hould be applied at t his stage. The zinc 
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strips arc thinly padded and con•r<.'d with waterproof 
material. They arc applied so as to lean: the wound 
clear. but at. the same time support. tlw l'ragnwnh 
when the supporting ham spliut is rt'IIIO\Td. One 
such sltng should always support l he l1m er fragm<'nt 

and upper part of the calf. 
(6) Application of "Ham " Splint. St·t pag(• 5i. 

This should be padded to '>Uit each case. 'loss pads 
st'l'H' the purpose well. Over these a. slwd. of jac·mwt 
is plac•ed to prevent soiling. The ham splint is now 
slung to liH' '>idc bars of the splint by three' strips of 
adhesive plaster t lhc adhesive side being JH'Xl thl' 
ham splint. This effectually prevents its lateral 
movement. The pet'>tcrior padding should he enough 
to cause slight fiexiion of the knee. Sagging of tlw 
thigh must be prevented aho by suitable padding. 

(7) Application of Anterior Thigh Splint. This splint 
c·onsish of a p:c::~;! of G .. oc!1's splinting applied 
to the thigh, canvas side towards the limb. It 
shoul:l extend from near the ring of the Thonws 's 
splint to ju:-,t above the patella. Before a ··push." 
:t number of suita blc lengths of Gooc·h'-.. mah·rial 
should be cut. The whole roll may h e -..awn through. 
and an orderly can cut oif any breadth required. 
The thigh splint is fixed by the bandage. which is 
now applied to the limb from the ankle upwards. 
This bandage encircles all the splints. 

A bandage passing across the ( xtrenw upper part 
of the thigh, from bar to bar of the splint, may be 
necessary to prevent flexion of the upper fragmcut. 
Care must be taken that any padding or small splint 
used does not press: on the main vessels. 
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(8) Application of the Footpiece. The foot must 
be ..,upportcd at a right angle h) means of a metal 
fool re!-.l. which is part of tlw ontllt. 

A "gutter" of perforated zine sheeting is fixed on 
the footpiccc. The foot, or gutter, i!-. padded. Thi!-. 
arran:.wmcnt allows free dor,iflexion of the foot, a 
mon'lll<'nt which the patient should be encourag<·d 
to mak<· frequently. The cir<•nlntion of the limb is 
tht·n·h) a!-.!-.istcd. Rotation of the leg can be pre
vented h) various simple means, e.g., by a strip of 
sli<.·king plaster fixed to on<· har of the 8plint and 
encircling the ankle. 

(H) Two Stretcher Suspension Bars shouLd be used 
during Transport. To one, the more impo:rtant, the 
lmn r < nd of the Thomas's !-.plint is slung by two 
pi<'<.'<"• oC bandage. one attat·lwd to either bar of 
the splint. If no suspension bar is available, the 
leg nm'it be supported by some other means so that 
tlw heel i .... carried clear of tiH' !-.trctchcr. To the 
other bar the upper C'ncl of thC' ..,plint i~: ..,lung as 
shown, just high C'nough to mak<' the 1ring pr<." :; 
very lightly on the tuber is<·hii. T h<' sci:atie nerve 
must not be unduly pr<'SS<'d llpon. 

If tlw patient cannot he.· na<·uat<'<l, the injtu<'d hg 
mw .. t be.· slung in the wards. A simple method i:-. the 
u"<' of two bandages. each pas!-.<'d over a beam of the 
hut. The two ends of one bandage arc then ti<"d 
to tlw bars of the splint clos(' to the ring. The <'nds 
of thl' S<'<'ond bandage arc s(•Cur<'d to the bar::; at tht: 
kvd of the foot. 

~lany modifications of this nl<'thod of fixing 
frnct lll'<'S of the femur hnv<' heen introduced, but 
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it ~till remains the simplest and not the least efli
eaciou~. 

Various forms of clastic or spring 1extension, 
attached to the lower end of the Thomas's<>plint, have 
be<·omc popular. They arc ust·d with the object of 
" taking up the slack" which may occur during 
transport. They arc of value only when the space 
bet we en the sole of the foot and the notch of the 
splint is great enough to allow sufficient p'lay of the 
spring extension. When such elastic exftension is 
employed, a " spreader" should be used to carry the 
lateral extension strips clear of the mall,eoli. The 
strips should not pass round the lateral b:a.rs of the 
splint. 

Evacuation. -:\Ian~ ea~l·~ of compound fracture 
of the femur may safely be evacuated as soon as 
they have recovered from the ana:stheti<:. Before 
evacuation the extension should always be inspected 
-the bandages may require tightening or loo~ening . 
• \.pad of wool may be required between the ring and 
antcro-cxternal part of the thigh, so as to prevent 
the ring from nipping the scrotum or slipping off the 
tuber ischii. 

In cases which have to be kept at a casualty clear
ing station for more than twenty-four hours, the 
superficial dressing should be changed before evacua
tion, on account of oozing. Care also must be taken 
of the skin pressed on by the pm.tl'l'ior part of the 
ring-it should be pulled up to change th1e point of 
contact, and carefully du-.h·d. \Jtcratinn of the 
degree of elevation of the splint, or propping up the 
patient, frequently adds to his comfort. 



CHAPTER XI 

WOU~DS OF JOI~TS 

01:· wounds of joints sustained in the curly part of 
the war, the same tragic talc ha<> to be told as of 
wounds of other regions, and most strikingly so in 
the case of the knee. The remarks made by a high 
ollicial in those days were only too true that the re· 
sults of wounds of tlhe knee-joint were a de<·p reproach 
to surgery that surgeons were apparently impotent 
to prevent losl> of limb or of life. At a joint meeting 
of French and British surgeons held towards the 
end of the fir~t six months of the war. it was painful 
to hear, from repr•esentatives of both nationalities, 
the reiteration of deplorable results - amputation
death. £\.t the record of a healed stiff joint one felt 
almost. inclined to eheer, while a !->tory of movenH.·nt 
following an opera,tion l>ounded like a fairy tall:. 
::-low, what were fa.iry talcl> arc commonphtC<', and 
great is the satisfaction to those who were out in 
the dark days of surgery ! It \\as dl·monstrated 
shortly after that meeting that knee-joint injuries 
responded well to treatment by exeisi~n. and nowa
days, in eompetcntt hamb, they J ie Id as brilliant 
results as any other class of wounds. The line of 
treatment laid dow111 in the Spring of l!H5 has re<ptired 
but little important modification. 

254 
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Knee-joint.- Wounds of the knee-joint arc more 
fn·quent and liable to be mor<· disastrow> in their 
eonseqm•n<·cs than those of any other joint. Their 
t n·at nwnt, t hercfore. will ))(' indicated, and tlw 
prirH'ipk-:-. advocated can he adapted for other joints. 

Tht· <·normous impruvenwnt in the treatment of 
t hc:-.e cases is due chiefly to the early prc-inflammatory 
stage at which most operations arc now performed 
and tlw thoroughness with which they a1:e carried 
out. and to a great extent also to ea.rcful fixation 
during transport. The evil dftcb of tramsport arc 
manifest tu a greater dcgn·<· in wounds of the knee
joint than in most other types of wounds,. 

In many cases enforced delay in oper~Ltion still 
means absolute disaster. The nature of the injuries 
and the virulence of the infc<.'tion, coupled with the 
unfa vourablc conditions undt·r which the wound is 
rccciwd, and the impos-.ihility which may exist of 
giving adequate attention tu :-.uch injuries in the 
early :-.tagc-., still frequently give rise to su•ch an ex
ceedingly rapid inflammator) di-.int('graticm of the 
joint and brcakduv,·n of the pat i<·llt's gcnc1ral resist
ance that amputation i-. t hl' only means •of saving 
the patient's life. And at later :-.lag('s, now as at 
the beginning of the war. one mu-.t not be tempted, 
bct'tlllst' of the apparently quicseent and fairly pain
Ic~s ('ondition of the joint in ct·rta.in ca:-.('s, to po~t
po!H' rndieal operation too lung. In con-.cqucnce of 
the t·omrnmtiC'ation of the womHI in the bone or 
joint with the extc rior, ~ynlptolll~ dw· to increased 
tension in the part arc ah-.cnt, and therefore the 
ordinarily described type of osteomyelitis o~· arthritis 
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is not usually found. Patients with such injuries 
usually have an obBtinatcly high temperature, and, if 
the cause of this and of the steady, but probably 
insidious deterioration in the general condition can
nuL ue :-.pccdily •uvcrcumt:, amputation must be 
done. 

Willcms and other Belgian surgeons ha Ye stimulated 
the hope. however, that even in suppurating joints, 
once the site of primary infection has been removed, 
a useful movable joint may be obtained. The theory 
on which their suc:cess is said to depend, that only 
by active moveme:nts can a joint be thoroughly 
drained, is so oppos.ed to what surgeons have hitherto 
believed to be the proper treatment, that caution in 
adopting the method is excusable. But many old
fashioned notions .have been upset during this war 
-one can remember well the incredulity with w hieh 
the results of excision of wounds were received, and 
one cannot afford to neglect some of the brilliant 
results which have been demonstrated by our Belgian 
friends. It would appear necessary that, if success 
is to attend such treatment, it must be initiated at 
a very early stage--long before erosion of cartilage 
has begun. It must not be instituted as a last resort 
if it is to have a fair chance. 

Types of Injury.--Certain common types of injury 
may be summarized :-

(1) Cases of effusion without lodgment of the pro
jectile in the joint (a) In which it is uncertain 
whether the synovial cavity has been traversed or 
whether the synovial membrane has been merely 
bruised. (b) In which the synovial cavity has been 
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traYer~cd by a clean rifle bullet \\ ithout iinjury to 
the bones. (c) In which the bullet has, cleanly 
pcrforntcd one of the bones entering into the articu
lation. 

In connection with injurie ... ofthi-. cln<.,s the common 
as-.ociation of effusion into an intact knee-joint with 
a fmclurc of the shaft of the fcumr is to be borne in 
mind. 

Ca ... cs included in Class 1 are uln·iously subject:. 
for expectant treatment. Jf suspicion as to infection 
aris<'s, the joint ..,}wuld be tapped and the: effusion 
of blood or s~ novia examined hnctcriologi4~ally. If 
organi-.ms arc found, a usually !'>llCce..,sful plan is at 
once to open the joint ft·ccly. wa-.h out thoroughly 
with sa line solution or some warm non-irritating 
antiseptic. and to clo-.e the wound carefully again. 

Retained Missiles.- (:!) Cases in which the pro
jectile has lodged; (a) within the synovia•! cavity, 
and (b) in one of the articular ends. Iu (b), the 
synovial membrane may not he injured, or only 
1:>light ly. Cases with more severe synovi:al injury 
come IIJH!cr (3). 

When a retained rifle bullet lies within the joint, 
if the superficial wound is small and not inflamed, 
it may be left for a few days. the joint being meantime 
immobilized, but the better plan is to take no risks 
and operate immediately. 

Free fragments of shells or bomb-,, shrapnel or 
distorted rifle bullets mu~t be promptly reJ;UoYed. 

Missiles imbedded in the Bones.~Clcan rifle bullet~ 
so situated as not to interfere with the mt vcmcnts 
of the joint need not be intcrfer<·d with at an early 

17 
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~tag<·. Th<·y may do no harm and have frequently 
been left inddlnitely. Fragmeuts of ~hell come into 
a difl'en·nt category. Here infective material has 
practically always been carried in. and the retained 
body nmst be remoYcd by the shortest and safc::.t 
route. This may be by the original wound. although 
sometimes the localizing skiagnuns may indicate a 
much shorter route, but, as the bed of the missile is 
certainly infected, no advantage except that of direct 
aceess is gained by a special inc·ision. As the ex
traction is commonly a mall er of eonsidcrablc difli
eulty, the incision for the removal of impacted bodi<'s 
should be free. 'I'hc bone smToltnding the fragnwnt 
must he r<·movcd. The lining of the track and the 
original supl'rftcial wound mw.t be similarly dealt 
with. Although after such treatment many ea,cs 
have hc('n sutured complctdy with success. it is 
safer, C'speeially if the paticut <'UJmot be retained for 
ob-.<·rvation, to kave the wouJHl completely open 
for a few days, treating iL with a paraffin pack, or 
intermitt<·nt irrig~Ltion, as seems most suitable. A 
gauze pack, if too tightly inserted, will favour 
uccl'osis. 

Open Wounds o:f the Joint.- (:3) Cases in which 
the synovial cavity has been more or less widely 
opened ; (a) w itl.out damagl' to the articular surfaces, 
and (b) where fissured fracture or :-;light comminution 
of the articular cmls of the bones co-exists. 

These require the primary mPasures which arc 
detailed later on, and often make remarkably good 
recovery, especially if operated on within twelve to 
t\H·nty-four hours. 
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( l) Ca!o>es in which seriou~ comminution of one or 
more of the constituent bones has occurred. 

Seriously Comminuted Fractures.- The majority 
of cast'S in which gross comminution and !~.oiling of 
either femur or tibia is present require amputation. 
Severe compound T-shapcd fnH·tures of t.he lower 
end of the femur can rarely be san·d. ~md primary 
amputation b frequently advisable. Extcmivc com
minution of the cancellous tis..,ue of the head of the 
tibia o1· condyles of the femur may prove very dangcr
ou..,, owing to the sever£' constitutional symptoms 
whtch follow septic absorption from the injured spongy 
hone. Th<· early treatment of favourable cast''> 
should include chiselling o1· gouging away infcctccl 
bone. if po..,-..ihlc. followed In' pac·k o1· Carrel dressings. 

Fractures of the Patella. ·Comminuted fraeturcs of 
tiH' patt•lla form a special cJa..,-... The loose fr;!lgmcnts. 
sonaetinws amounting to the t•nt in· hone. should be 
removed. They can often he n·mon·cl en nu)sse with 
tlw wound of the overlying soft parts. If part only 
of the patella is removed, the raw surfac1e of the 
remainder should be carefully sawn or chisdlcd off. 
The synovial cavity is flushed clean. The synovial 
cavity can safely be closed in early cases by suture 
of the synovial membrane and an attempt made to 
obtain a mo,·able joint. but frc<· drainage is u ... ua.lly 
necessary if infection has gained a hold. 

This recommendation does not refer to the rare 
cases in which an ordinary transverse fractu.re of the 
patella has been produced hy sudden musctdar con
traction folJowing a bullet wound of the thi1gh, even 
though lhe bullet should have traversed the knee-
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joint. X either should it he extended to some clean 
puncture fracture:> of the bone prodtH·cd hy direct 
pa..,sagc of the bullet. 

At Regimental Aid Posts and Field Ambulances. 
In view of the importance of the treatment of such 
injuries at regimcintal aid posts and field ambulance 
dt·cssing stations, it is well to clahoratt· what has 
already .been said on this subject. (Chapter 1.) 

Severe injuries should be treated on the same lines 
as fmcturc of the femur. that is to say. they should 
he put up in a Thomas's splint oulftl. In i->mall 
penetrating wounds the limb should be fixed in a 
long gutter splint, e.g., a long Joncs's fmeture splint 
or Gooch material[, reaching from the tu her ischii to 
the ankle, with a large graduated popliteal pad. TlH' 
upper and lower end of the splint should be fi.wd to 
the skin by strips of adlwsivc pla ... ter. of whieh the 
lower may encircle the limb. hut the uppt·r ..,]wuld, 
if applied at all, be applied ..,pirull~·· The plaster 
prcn·nts displacement of the splint. .\ bmad bandage 
is then applied :from end to end. Dressingio> and 
bandages must be so applied that circulation of the 
limb. or exudation from the wounds. is not interfered . 
with. 

:Movements of the joint may turn the scale in 
favour of extension of sepsis, and may make all the 
diiCcrcnce to the patient's future. 

The question of amputation at this stage nrisc::. 
only in cases where the limb is hanging on hy laccrah•d 
remnants-the bones, vessels and nerves being hope· 
lcssly destroyed. 

The skin should be painted with picric acid in 
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spirit. Yisiblc foreign bodit·s and absolutely loose 
protmding pieces of bone and ~->uperfteiul blood-clot 
:.hould IH· removed. Xo ut!H•J' intel'l'crcnee with tlw 
wound is justifiable unless to ~top lm•mmTh:age. ).o 
drain'> -,Jllluld be inserted. If a la1·ge gaping or vah ular 
wound t•xists. loo:-.c folds of gau:t.c wrung out; of \\'l'Uk 

anti:-.cptie, preferably I per ct•nt. iodoform in parallin. 
should h..: inserted to prevent. appo:-.ition of infcdcd 
surfnce:-.. 

At Casualty Clearing Stations. The splendid results 
which can he achieved mak<· it desirable that all 
cases re<pliring operation should be treated here 
within u few hours of admission; but, as this is out 
of liH· <ptestion during s<'n·rc lighting, a selection 
must be nm<lc of cases likt•ly to bt• able to travel to 
the Base without serious risk. 

Thb selection, so far as the injury of the joint 
alone b concerned, will dq><'IHI chidly on the size 
nnd po,ition of the wounds. t•spceially of entrance 
womHls ; on the size and eh a raetcr of the: missile, 
espeeially if lodgment has o<·<·urred, and on whether 
it is visible or palpable ; on the siu· of the wound 
in tiH' synovial membrane. and on whether it cmn
municatt•s freely with the smfa('l' wound so that 
infection will occur easily: ou the amount and 
chn mctt·r of comminution of bone ; on the presence 
m· ab-.t'IH'(' of injury to lar~c ve ... -.els; on whctht·r 
intra-articular tension is pre,t·nt or absent; and 
finally, Oil Whet her ul'finitc se psi!> has deYC loped Of 

not. 

Cases for Transfer to Base during Severe Pressure.-j hat is :
lf tho wound of entrance i!'l small, l fWciully if due td an undis-
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torted rifle bullet, if thetre is no e:dcma.l evidence of a foreign body, 

if there ts no comminution of hone or injury to largo vcsscli, if there 
is no pnmful tcn~ion, and if thoro is no inflammntion, the patien~ 
may be sent on to the Ba~e. after thorough disinf<Jetion of the skin, 
suitable dressing of the superficial wounds, and fixation of the limb, 
the knee being slightly flexed, in n splint of propPr longth. The 
"Thoma>!'K splint outfit•" is the host for the purposc, ancl tltose cases 
in which ponetmtion of the synovial cnvity is oven merely suspected 
should be fixed in it. 

It mny ho noted here• that an "open" wound of the h11ck of the 
joint is usually less !'erious than a simill\r ono on the anterior n.•pect, 

possibly brenu "• in the latter, scp•i>~ is more likely to gain a.cce,.,; 
during tron 1port. 

Cases for Retention at Casualty Clearing Statlons.-1£ the super
ficial ontrnnce wound is lnrge, <wen, e.g., like thnt cnuscd by a 
shrnpnel hall, and. especit\lly if it communicate~ fr('I,Jy with the 
synovial cnYity, if then~ is a Yi8ihle or palpable fon•ign body which 
has opened the joint, if there is much comminution of hone, if there 
is o. h~rnatorna in the popliteal spo.co or hremorrhnge from a wowtd 
there, if thoro is undoubted infll\lumation, tho case should be kep~ 
at tho cnsu.~lty clearing ~tation for immediate operation. 

On admission the limb should be dressed, fixed if 
necessary in a suitable splint, and. if X-ray localiza
tion is required, 1thc patient should he sent to the 
radiologist. who should take two skiagrams, one 
antero-posterior (t ocs pointing straight forward) and 
one lateral, on the sanH· plate if possible. This 
method is probably the quickest and best in the 
circumstances. ~he pal ient is then sent lo the pre
operation ward. The splint should not he removed 
till the patient has been amcsthetized. The strapping 
of the splint pe:rmits examination of the wound 
without moYing the knee. 

General Remarks: regarding Operation. - ln no other 
class of cases is technique and judgment in early 
treatment rcficcte:d so much in the results obtained. 
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Tlw surgeon who exhibits tlw grcntc-.;t care: in tc('h· 
niquc. <·specially when removin~t foreign bodies nnd 
infc<'lccl tissue. whether of th<' soft parts or of bone, 
gets the best results. Consen•at ive operations on 
gunshot wounds of the knee-joint. hm\'f'YN, in ordf'r 
to he successful. demand suC'h care that they should 
he han<lc<l unreservedly to the surgeon in the unit 
who has <lcmonstratcd specinl skill in their per
forma net•. :.\lost of the fa ilmes arc attributable to 
want of appreciation of what is essential iin totally 
cxeisi ng the soiled wound in such cases. 

Excision of Wounds. Th<' ultimate object of 
tn·atnwnt of these cases is lo scc·nrc mohiliity of the 
joint. The primary objc('l in the casualty dcaring 
stat inn must therefore be to St'eurc asepsis. The 
surest atul quickest way or doing this is to cxc·isc 
cmnplctcly. if possible en masse and with a scalpel, 
all tisstH' which is definitely or prohahly iufceted. 
This h:l\·ing been done. the \\'ound rcmaini t g can he 
treated on aseptic principles. This. of course. entails 
the exclusion of all instruments, gloves, towels, etc., 
which may have come into contact with infected 
pads. A large percentage or these \\'Ciunds arc 
sutured, an<l heal by first intention. A suitable 
plastic operation may have to be done. In many 
cases it is adYisablc to pro\'iue drainage by tube or 
rubber tissue •· down to but not into" the joint 
ca\'ity or bone fragments for twenty-four hours. 

Although, in many cases. the wounds eannot be 
closed, yet it is usually po:-;sihk, for cxarnplc after 
excision of the patella., to suture the synovial mem· 
branc of the front of the joint, especially if the 
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suprapatellar pouch is loosened f1·om its upper and 
anterior c·onncction!; and pulled down. The lateral 
parts of the synovial membrane may likewise be 
UIHkrmincd. ClosuTe of the synovial cavity is of 
very grcnt importa1nce. 

Fixation.- Fixation of the joint during transport 
is essential to success even in the simplest wounds. 
It is found that the best method of ensuring this is 
to put up the limb., slightly flexed, in a "Thomas'~ 
splint outfit," just as in cases of fracture of the femur, 
with the exception that the cxtcnsion strips arc ap
plied with the object merely of keeping the Thomas':-. 
splint in position. Xo traction is necessary. If n 
back splint only is used. it must reach from the tuber 
ischii to the ankle. Shorter splints arc worse than 
useless. 

Foreign Bodies. - Removal of a foreign body, 
lodgc<l within or near the joint and not visible or 
palpable fmm the su.rface, should 11C'!.'Cr be attempted 
without X-ray localization when that is availabk 
Otherwise probably more harm than good will be 
done by interference. If X-rnys arc not available, 
these eases should be trnnsfe1red without delay to a 
unit which is provided '\it h an installation. Of 
course, in any case where the foreign body can he 
seen or felt or where synovitis is already very marked, 
the sooner operation is done the better. lt n~av he 
disastrous to sl'nd the patient on an<,t her journc;·. 

Amputation. - If the injur~· has implicated th(' 
main vessels so tha,t the l'oot is alrC'ady cold and 
dead, amputation s,hould be done, just above the 
knee, if the wound is likely to relllain clean and can 
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bl' sutmcd, and through the knee. if sepsis is present 
and t h(' condylcs undamaged. In the latter class of 
cases re-amputation is frequently ncccss:ary, and, 
when the condyles arc left, it can he done so as to 
prnvid(• the longest possihh' l high stump. If. us 
somctillles happens, one or other popliteal nerve is 
shot away so extensively that it cannot be suturc<L 
and if, at the same time, the bones arc much soiled 
as well as comminuted. the probability is that primary 
amputation is the hest course. If sepsis is well 
established in presence of much c·onHninutiml, especi
ally if there be gas gangrene and 1 he patient in low 
coJHlit ion from hremorrhagc m· toxic absorptiou, 
amputation mw;t be done. 

In <'<msidcring the question of amputation, the 
following points arc of great importance: the 
possihilit y of successfully rcnH>ving or neutralizing 
infective material, the amount and kind of corn
minution, the concomitant injury to vessels •Dr nerves, 
and the condition of the patient. 

Resection.-If, in less severe cn:-es, the opposing 
ends of lhe long bones arc so comminuted tlul.t smooth 
nrtic·ular sudnccs arc not available. it is probabl) 
best to do primary resection. 

As little bone as possihle should be removed at 
these primary operations - only what is soiled and 
baclly comminuted. At the sUIIH' time free drainage 
must be obtained. .\ patient will often hear removal 
of a shattered infected condyle "hen a book-type 
rc:-.t·cliou \\ouhl kill hilll. Bclkr mlju~Lmcul uf lhc 
joint sud'aces can be mad(' at a later date. 

Conservative Treatment of Fracture Cases. 'r- Where 
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large frngmcnb haY•C resulted from the injury. if the 
pnticnt ltns hecn [.!Ot early and is in good condition, 
and if one i~ fairly sure of getting away infcctiw 
material. the case should he given a chance and 
treated on conservative lines. Simple nniling of 
hone fmgrnents in some cases facilitates aft('r-trcat
ment. 

Removal of Patella.-.\s a general rule, if the 
patella alone has heen shattered, as happens fairly 
frcqucnlly, the fragments should he rcmoYc<l. If 
possible the synovial cavity should be dosed except 
for a small drainage opening. This is ntlnincd hy 
suturing the lateral edges and aponctu·oses, possibly 
at'lcr undercutting the synovial membrane on C':wh 
side, or by looscniing the suprapatellar pouch as 
nlready described. If this cannot he <lolH' a pack 
should be used. The same proc•('durc slunlld he 
carriccl out. if concomitant injmy to other hones is 
not extensive. It is wonderful how infection tends 
to remain limited to the anterior JHnt of the joint 
if the limb is thoroughly immobilized-piu~ a fiat 
pad in the popliteal space. 

Conservative Treatment. - \\'hen <'Onservative 
measures arc decided upon. the following arc the 
most important operatiYe detaib: 

(1) Determination of the tra<·k whieh leads to the 
depth. The knee may have been bent when the 
patient was wounded, so that wh<'n the limh is 
stl'aight the track is distorted. Excision of the tra('k 
is best made "·hen the knee is held in the same 
posit ion as "hen injured. 

(~) Thorough disilnfection of skin and lrnck. The 
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whole of the skin around the knee. nnd for at least 
six inches aboYe and hdow. should he s:havcd and 
disinfceted. For final clisinf<•etion use picric ncid 
(:3 per cent. in spirit). Th<· cxt cmal wound and tr:l<'k 
are disinfected (a) if not \'cry lartrc. by the actual 
cautery. or (b) by 1'11hhing thorou~hly cYcry part 
with 10 per cent. iodine or picric in spirit. The 
strong solution has the effect of dryin~ the tissues. 

(:3) Careful and complete excision of external wound 
and traek, including the edges of the wound in the 
synovial membrane, if possibk in one piece. Incision, 
using a sharp scalpel, must he made quite clear of 
the deep as well as <·kar of' the superficial wound. 
Pockets must not he cut into. Clipping infe<'lcd 
tissue away piecemeal courts (lisastcr. " 'hilc the 
blades of the scissors arl' dosing, infccti \'C material 
fwm their proximal parts is fon•c(l along to the distal. 
The least little bit of infected material left behind 
may prevent success. 

( 1) Provision of ample a<·e<·ss to foreign bodies or 
<•omminutetl surfaces in the joint. Blipd groping 
with the finger is to be avoided, because the foreign 
body or infective material is thus frcquc:ntly pushed 
beyond easy reach. and fnl't her stru~glcs to attempt 
removal pave the way for disastrous inOammation. 
Extra incisions may he necessary. therefore, to give 
easier aeccss. and they must he free enough. even 
to th<• extent of dh·iding tht• ligamentum patella: 
and turning up a flap, <•1<· .. to enable one to sec the 
1\n·cign body und obtnin plcnt y of' room fo1· manipuln
tion ol' instruments. If eomplet<' cxc~sion of the 
infected wound has been mad<· under prope•r technique, 



one should be able to get first intention after suturin~, 
however large the wounds may he. Hl'sults have 
steadilr improved. in this as in other types of war 
injury, pari passu ,,·ith better planned and freer 
CXCI ... IOII, 

(.1) Careful removal. under direct vision whenever 
feasible, of all foreign material. whetiH•r fn•c in the 
joint or imbedded in the articular ~urt'uees. If the 
latter, the bone surrounding the foreign hody must 
be carefully chiselled or gouged away, en masse if 
possible. The joint tr!avity is then flushed out with 
5 per cent. saline, 1-1,000 fla'\ ine solution, etC'. Bone 
<'nvities may he treated sparingly with " Bipp" or 
other paraflin paste in cases where complcl<· Nndi<·a
tion of sepsis is doubtful. In aseptic eases the 
cavities may be filled with a "fat" transphmt, 
paraffin wax, etc. 

{6) Closure of the wound in la vcrs. using fine 
catgut for the synovi:d membrane. Drainage tubing 
should not project into the joint. Of cour~e. if tubes 
arc required for the introduction of fluid, as in the 
Carrcl-Dakin method, they shoul<l he carried to the 
deepest recesses of the joint, or inst•rtcd throu~h a 
fresh incision. They should be removed as .soon us 
possible. 

(7) If the wound in the synovial mcmhranc <·amwt 
be closed, a small salt. or paraflin pack, scparatl· from 
any other which may be required fm· th<' rest of the 
wound, should be inserted firmly .. down to but not 
into" the hole in the synovial m<'mhrane, mHl should 
be left until it is absolutely loose. .\small tube may 
be placed in the centre of the pack, rea eh ing to the 
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hnl<·. and il nuly be n•nwvcd in a <"OUple of days. If 
attempts arc made to pull th<" pac·k away:, adhesions 
shulling off the main cavity of the joint a1rc likely to 
be broken down, and infection is then liablle to occur. 

(h) Tt'!Hiinous or liganwntou:, structures. exposed 
during operation. should be c·o,·ercd by skin and 
subcutaneous tissue. uthcrwist> they arc ·very apt to 
slough. and this postpones closure of the wound and 
t lwrefore prolongs cull\'aksecuce. 

(!1) If there has been n1neh effusion into or from the 
joint, of whatever nature, o1· if mw surfaces, whether 
of hom· m· soft tis<;uc, ar<" 1<-l't in the joint at the C'IHl 

of operation. a tube should always be inserted" down 
t11. hut; uot into." the synovial eant). Pressure of 
l'ifusion, i.t'. tension. lllll .... t he a voitkd at all eosts. 
hceausc• it interferes with healthy cireulatiion in, and 
ah!-.orption by. the synm·ial nlcmbranc, and these 
an· esM•nt ial to ::.ncccssful eo m hatt ing of any infection 
wlueh may have been on·rlooked. 

( 10) The injc ction of et her, formalin-glycerine, or 
hypet'lonie (5 per cent.) :-.aline solution ilnto closed 
joints, is of doubtfttl value. Thc·y all a1,e irritants. 
Success is C'laimcd for all tlm·c. although their actions 
arc diHcrl'nt. The common factor in their application 
is pn:limimtr) aspiration of the joint. Thtis removal 
of tension, along \\ ith tlw stimulation of the circuln
tiou. is possibly the cxplanat ion of their apparently 
hcueficial action. The injection of or wasl ing out 
by a non-poisonous. non-irritating anti:scptic likP 
flavine, whose antiseptic action is said to he enhancccl 
hy mixture• of the substance with body uids, may 
hl' of value in many cases, and has been frequently 



used with no apparent dct rimcnt. The joint is 
completdy closed thereafter. 

(11) In ca!'>eS whclre drainage or the suprapatellar 
pouch is made, Ycrtio:!al SUSJ>t'llsion of the limb in the 
way re<•ommcndcd b;\· Colonel Sir ~\. \V. :\layo Robson 
has been found of much yaluc. The position makes 
the pouch the most dependent part of the joint, 
and on that account some arc inclined to adopt 
the method as a routine in l·arly t'a!'>es which require 
drainage. 

(12) 'l'hc paramount importtlll<'C of obtaining X-ray 
skiagrams has already been indicated. 

Hremarthrosis with Small External Wound.- One 
otlwr type of injur)·, that whieh produces lucmar
throsis in presence of :-mall through and through 
wounds. and where only slight damage to soft tissue:-. 
or hone is present. may be dis<·u-,-,ed. If the effusion 
cannot he aspirated., owing to t lw fact that firm 
clotting has occurred, hest n·sults will be obtained 
by dclibNatcly opening the joint, by free incision on 
one or both sides, ''~'ashing out the clot with sterile 
salt or llnvinc solutio:n, and stitching up again without 
drainage. If the wounds are n·ry small, one need 
do no more than stoerilize them superficially, unlc:-.s 
they come in the line of the ih·sh incisions, when they 
shoulcl bl• completely cxcbcd. Such a blood-clot, 
after a few days, form:; excellent pabulum for the 
growth of organisms. and, C'Ven though it does not 
become infcctcc.l, it is. often the cause of much distress 
and disability in lat~~r stages, owing to formation of 
intra-articular adhesions. OHiccrs at Base hospitals 
in France appreciate the disastrous results of insidious 
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infection in ~ueh cas(!::.. IIo::.pitnls in England have 
heds occupied uunc<'<'"snrily long even by non
infected ca-.cs, Lecnusc. O\\ ing to the adhesiou-.. they 
require -.killed ma ........ age and so forth. Arthrotomy. in 
this type. must IHit he undertaken lightly. Technique 
must be p('rfeet. ebe drt•adful di .... a .... tcr j..., ineurred. 

&tention of Cases afte1 Operation.- Operated cases 
should be retaim·d for at least twenty-four to 
forty-eight homs. If the joint looks quiet and the 
general eoncl it ion i .... good, Ill any can be <:vaeuated 
with safet~· at the end ol' that J>l'riod, but in. doubtful 
or more serious eas(·s ('\ ;t<·uation should be postponed, 
if possihl<'. till all dau: .. wr f1·om sepsis has passed. 
Firm compn·~sion, und<·r a very thick layer of cotton 
wool and fixation in the ·'Thomas's splint outfit," 
should lw !'mploy(·d in the <·arly stages. •rhc knee 
should h<• slightly lk.xcd. A pad of wool in the 
poplih•al space. t:q)('riug to ca<•h end. tends to prevent 
inflammation spt·cadillg from the back of tlbc joint. 

While th(• "ham., splint of the outfit i~ be .... t for 
tran .... port. and for cas!'S in which the wounds arc in 
front of the joint, yet if there is a large wouud on the 
posterior aspect, the thigh and ll'g should be ~uspcndcd 
on separate slings of pl'rfuratcd zinc. well padded 
an<l covered with jaeolll't, so that access to the wound 
is provided without running risk of moving the 
joint. 

Gentle movement, to a few degrees at fir::.t, should 
be begun as soon as OJH' is certain that t;he parts 
are healing aseptically. If nu reaction occurs, active 
movements should he st imulatcd and incrc~ cd from 
dn.y to dn.y-vcry carefully in un-nailcd fracture 
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cases. Splints may U!>ually be ldt off as soon ns 
pa::.sivc movement is begun. 

Sepsis. If sepsis develops, all wounds should be 
opened up freely. pos~.ibly bilateral openings should 
be made, and the synovial cavity treated by inter
mittent ilu::.hing with Dakin's, flavine. or other 
suitable solution; or else, as the Belgians have re
conunended, active movements, as free as the patients 
can be tempted to make, should be <.·ncouragcd. 
This treatment, apparently, requires great fortitude 
on the part of both patients and attendants. If 
improvement does no1G occur within twenty-four to 
forty-eight hours, a transverse or flap incision 
should be made, followed by resection ; or, after free 
division of the latera>l and cruciatc ligaments, by 
packing and fixing the joint in nearly full flexion in 
a specially made splint. If the articular ::.urfnccs of 

the hone have been injured, the fornwr method is 
preferable. A salt or paraflin pack is pn·fl'mhlc at 
first to Carrcl-Dakin's dressings. In many case:> 
amputation is compulsory. 

I n conclusion, attention must again be directed to 
the importance of rigid technique, and the necessity 
for thorough and complete operation. Ilalf mca::.urcs 
a rc worse t han useless. " All or nothing " is a sound 
watchwonl. If the fulfilment of these principles is 
not possible, far rather fD( the limbs properly and 
send all patients on for treatment at the llasc. 

SPECIAL R E:\IA;RKS ABOUT O THER J OINTS 

The Question of Priimary Resection.-'fhc remova l 
of shattered and soiled bone ma; be so ext(•nsivc 
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that a "flail" limb seems unavoidable, but the 
success of modern orthopredics is so great that am
putation is unjustifiable merely on that account. 

On the other hand, the provision of cflicicnt drain
age is essential to save life in many cases. If the 
main vessels and nerves of a limb arc intact, on'c must, 
therefore, remove on the one hand us much hone as 
will proc·urc safety to the patient, and on the other 
hand as little as possible to avoid a. flail joint. and at 
the same time provide cflicient drainage. These 
problems arc, apparently, of least importance in the 
hip and shoulder, and of most importance in the 
elbow and knee. One must n·mc·mher furthc:r, that 
the results of late excision, for nnkrlosis, are more 
favourahk so far as useful joints an· conccrnC'd than 
those of early excision. lt is, howen·r, unfair to 
('ompare the two, because of the variability in severity 
of the original injury and the problenh which have 
therefore to he faced. .\.t casualty clearing stations 
the endeavour must always he to sase life, limb, or 
funetion, in the order named, hut the limb or the 
function must frequently be sacrificed in the alttcmpt 
to :;avc the life or the limb. 

Shoulder Joint. If the articular surfaces arc shat
tered, limit<·d excision with free drainage, preferably 
posterior, should be carried out. Amputation is not 
often necessary. If ankylosis is likely to result from 
the injury. and if the patient, for any reasont, must 
be k<.'pt in the casualty clearing station, the arm 
should be fixed in the abducted position from tbe first. 

In the "position of choice," the humerus is placed 
so that its axis makes an angle of 70° with th~~ vertc

IH 
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brnl border of the scapula, and the patient can touch 
the skin over the middle of the clavicle of the oppo
site side. 

Elbow Joint.- Limitcd excision is advisable in all 
severe cases when th.e bones arc shattcrcll but when 
movements of the hand arc preserved. Those cases 
in which one or other of the bones remain intact arc 
the most favourable. Incisions arc planned ~weording 
to the position of the wounds. In many cases it is 
possible to leave the cpicondylcs of the humerus, so 
that the muscular attachments thereto arc left intact. 

Wrist Joint.-Excis:ion of the shattered carpal or 
adjacent bones is f1:equcntly advisable. Very fr<·e 
drainage mu!>t be provided. Under recent t rcalnH'nt 
amputation is rendered less frequently nc·cessnry. 
In all cases it is preJ:erablc to place the forearm and 
hand in a splint, which holds the hand in slight 
dorsiflexion. If ankylosis at the wrist occms in this 
position, the functions and pow<·r of the hand and 
fingers arc better preserved than tlwy arc in any 
other. 

Hip Joint. In add:ition to routine wound treat
ment. free posterior drainage, with fixation in a 
suitable abduction fr·ame, is sufficient in most ca!'.es. 
Excision is frequent:ty, and amputation only rarely. 
advbablc. A rapid cleansing operation may be all 
that is fca-.iblc in such cases. 

Ankle Joint and 'l?arsal Joints. If the injury is 
severe, or if the infection is not likely to yield to fn·c 
incision, resection and drainage, amputation should 
be performed without hesitation. The safety, assured 
by the removal of d1e infected limb, n.nd the art of 
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the artificial. limb maker compensate. in gr.eat mea
sure. for the loss of the foot. 

nEFERE.:\CE 

" Gun~hot; wounds o( lhu Knet•join~. Tho Conservative Op~ration 
at a CMunlty Clooring Station." By :'l!ajor R. Charlo!lS. British 
Jfedirol Jo11mal, June 20th, IOIS, page 713. 

POSTSCRI PT 

IT has no doubt hccn appt·cciated that the ·methods 
of treatment of varying types of wounds recom
mended in this book are based on definite principles, 
and that tiH greatt·st principle of all is that of wisely 
assi-.tin'! ~ature in ht·r attempts to cure. The 
principk'> and the methoch of applying them must 
vary in the diffc n·nt stage'> of treatment, aeeording 
to the amount, ehnractcr, and virulence of the oppo
sitwn to ~atme' . .., dforb. If a principle can be 
applied with succt•s-, in the tn·atment of all types of 
wounch at the same stage, one is a-,surcd that the 
principle I'> c•orrcC't. Fwm the basis thus csta.blishcd, 
further progn·ss ean he made. 
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po~ition or, iO 
post-opcmtion warc o.t, 77, 

HI 
pro-operative me ur0<:1 nt, 

75, 76, 140 
prophylactic tcatment at, 138, 

I :l!l 
mcliography at, 140 
recovery wnrtl:; at, 1'5 
remo,·al of forei;:m bodies at, 

I :lti 
resuscitation ward Ht, i.3, 8!, 

s5, 141 
salt-pack troatment at, 111-:.!0 
"shock·lOOtnR" at, 76, 85 
apccil\l nn<l walking: atation.a, 

u 
spinal cord cases at, 235 
1mrgical t<'nms at, 781 

Catgut auture.~, 165 
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Cerchml eornpres.sion, 
pron•ntion in drcssimg of 

head wounds, 65 
Cct·cbn\l concussion, 

following inj\try, 179, 180 
Ccr<-hrnl m<lf'nla, 179 
Ch(l'.s;t. ,,.o,utda, 

closcd, decision as to treat-
ment, ~ 1!1 

closure of, early method, 65 
dangers of delay in, 65 
cntmnco and exit, 217 
foreign bodies in, removal of, 

138,2~.:; 
mortality from, 213 
OJl<'ll, c·lassiileation of ca.'ics, 

221 
dnngl'l'OU>{ tH~turo of, 213 
dt..-ciHion as to treatment, 

219 
mortality from, 220 
object of treatment, 220 
prevention of sepsis, l!20 

penetrating, 
aspiration during after 

trootmcnt, ~:hl 
at casualty clearing sta

tion;;, 7U 
blood clot. in, 2:H 
cases of closed hremothorax, 

217 
Cll\lH()!l, 221, 222 
c1msos of dooth in se~:ies of 

('1\8(~, 228 
chm<·e of amcsthctic, 222 
col\apso of lun~ in, 224 
dnngcron~ nature of, 214 
destruction of pleura in, 

223 
empyoma operation, 219 
evnruation to the base, 226 
e..xplorotion of, 223 
frequency of, 214 
gas infection, diagno~ts, 218 
liability to .seJhis, 2Hi 
nti~siloa in. 2:!2 
tllOl'ihuncl Cl\S()!l, 216 
operl\tivo technique, 223-5 
po.in of, to what due, 215 
pocketing in, 224 

Cho..~t WO\liHis (conhnued), 
sopsis complicating, treat· 

II\Oilt, 218 
trctttmcnt, 215, 227, 228 

RcpsiH romplicating diagnosis, 
217 

rom·king, 
dnngcrous nature of, 21:l 
decision a.~ to treatment, 

219 . 
sepsis cause of death in, 216 
treatment, 215 

tangential, 221 
Chloramine T, 

antiseptic uso, 109, 117 
Chloroform una•sthe.~ia, 136 

pn'<'ipitating 1~iclosi.;, 144 
<Jir<'Ultltion, 

ceruhml, interference with, 
191 

condition affecting healing of 
wounds, 128 

interference with, 
hy bandages, 38 
etTeds of, 7 
prcdibpo,ing to sepsis, S 

ti'Jlsion intcriering v.ith, 132 
vigonms and hoolthy, non· 

development of ga:; gan· 
grcne in, 131 

Citrated method of blood-trlllll!· 
fusion, o.dvantag()!l and 
9\lCCOSS of, 94 

Clnsflifiention, 
of woumls, 145 

Clothing, 
wet, I'Umoval of, 17 

Cocot\, 
administration to the newly 

wounded, 24 
Cold, 

influencing development of 
acido~is, t;,l 

protcctimu"lgain.st, by blankets, 
12-15 

.,)wck uggmvu.tcd by, 71, l);} 
Colloid!!, 

~~tion on blood pressure, 90 
adminiKtration in shock hw· 

morrhage, 90 
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Conveyances, 
heating of, 1 R 

"Cooking," 11pparatus, 
cxtemporomanufa.cture of, 21 

Cotton wool dr()SSing>~, 
cMdess usc of, 3g 

Croninl injuries, 
scalp l'losnro in 

(illuatration). :.HO, 211 
aee also Brain ; Scalp ; 

Skull 
Crepitation, 

late 1<ign of gM gi\Ilg-rene, 9 
Crukh splint, 53 
Cultur~, 

from wouml surfttce, 166 
Cyanosi~, 

incn•u.go in ~;hock, ~;ignificanco 
of, 117 

Cystitis, 
prevention in spinal cases, 

235 
Cytological findmgs, 132 

Dwl spa.ccs, 
troot mcnt of, 16i 

Depage hmnent>J l:;plint, 51, 54, 
56 

Depot antiseptics, 109 
Dextrose, 

proservo.tion of blood cell!! 
hy mNml! of, 98 

Diaphwgrn wounds, 
cx<·ision ami suture in, 226 
foreign hotly in, 215 
hcrnitl, 2 I li 
injurios or abdominal viscera 

nccmnpanying, 225 
treatment, 225 

Diet, 
innftcr treatment, 172 

Di~cstion, 
disordered, in newly woundt'<l, 

2' 
Di~inf<-ctnnt,., 

Btl' .\ntisl·ptic~ 
Dminngo, 

<'<'rohrnl, technique, 169 
oiiicient, uccossity for, 273 

Drninngo (eo,.tinued), 
in upplicntion of dressings, 

:17 
in fmctur!l!l of fcmm•, 247 
in pr~<'nco of foreigru bodies, 

1()7 
of hlnddf'r in ~pinal c·n~N. 237 
of knee-joint wounds. 2H3 
of joint cavities, l6lS, 25H 
of pleural CM'ity, 226 
of suprapntellnr pouch. 270 
of the brain, 186,200, 201 
prevention of infection by, 168 
prevention of secondary hro-

morrhage in, 1 iO 
principlt•s of, 167, 1138 
n•movnl of t\tho, 170 
t~ubstnnrt'l> u~ed in, 167, 170, 

H!8 
Draught1:1, 

protQCtion from, 19 
Dr\l!!Sing-rooms, 

at cMualty clearing stations, 
73 

table for uso in, 39 
(illll$tn:•tion). 3s 

Drossing stations. 
llt'e Ath-anced Units 

Drossings, 
application of, 38, 108, H6 
dro.inngo in relation to, 37 
for nmputntion stun: ps, 245 
fur field ambulance ·ork, 3li 
forms nvnilnblc, 35 
function of, 108 
ha.'morrhl\f(O durin ' applica

tion of, 3!) 
in femur fnwtureti, changing 

of, li:.:!, 2j:S 
in frocturcs, 37 
in head wound~. 64, 65 
in knoo-joint ca~e.;, !!60 
in primary suture, I G4, I r.:; 
odout· from, how di.minish('(l, 

117 
over ch·~ing, G~b'TO,vo.tion of 

cunclitiom; due to, 41 
post..opcmtivo, 121 
prcpnro.tion for e ergencif)ll, 

40 
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Dressings (contirwed), 
ro-drcssinp;, indication~ for, 

·11, 8!!, 109, 173 
removal of, 118 
tmlt pack, 11ee Salt pack 
11teriliza~tion of, 40 
otorago o£, 30 
substances u3od in, 109 
wanning bcforo we, 37 

Drinks, 
for newly wounded, 24,. 89 

Dryin~. 
of clothing, 16, 17 

Du~-outR, 
dilliculties of work in, ll 

Dura, 
complicated by foreign body 

and sep:~ia;, treatment, 200 
drai nngo of, 200, 201 
oxci~ion of ragged edges, 

l!l!l 
exploration of, 199 
exposure of, 199 
foreign bodi~ in, 200, !!01 
fracture with depressic•n, but 

without laceraticon of, 
trootment, 198 

injury without foreigx:t body 
or evident sep~is, I; 99 

opening of, 183 
advantages, 185 
indications for, 199 
technique, 185 

rupture of, 184 
treatment of wounds ot:, 199 

Elbow joint injuries, 
charoctcdstie'l and treatment, 

2i:l, 274 
splinting in, 54 

" Elcetrica1" enercy, 
in treatment, 107 

Empyl·rna, 
mo1·tnlity following operative 

JUt"tl~UHJ:i, 219 
Enccphnlitis, 

following brain wounds, 184 
Eupad powd<'r, 

fo1· offensive dressings, 117 

Eusol, 
coHtpauO<l with salt pack, 120 
evanosccnt antiseptic action 

of, 35 
gvacuation, 

ut cn~uu.lty clearing stations, 
70, 7-1 

blood trnn.~f\L<ion before, lOO 
(•are of en."~ awaiting, 23 
during influence of morphia, 

:10 
gu.s attack during, danger:; or, 

32 
met hod:i of transport in, 33 
of clwst cnses, 226 
of femur CU.80>1, 62, 63, 241, 253 
of hil'lllorrha.ge cases, 4 7 
of hcl\d cases, 65, 212 
of knoc-joint cn.'les, 271 
of shock CR'IO>I, time for, 32, 3:1, 

172 
of spinal cn.qes, 235 
patient's power of with:;tand

ing, 33. 172 
position of patient during, 34 
rest before, cas0>1 indicating, 

:12, 33 
shock complicating, 32, Si 

Exci~ion, 
o.dvo.ntages of, 161 
care of sco.lpel, 147 
cases contra-indicating, l U:!, 

163 
Cl~ tii<I8Be, 144, 149, 158, 164 
general remarks on, 157 
in spinal cord injuries, 236 
late, for ankylosis, 2 73 
necossary before suture, 159 
of scalp wounds, 182, 190, 

1 U2, 199 
of chest wounds, 223 
of gutter woun<b, 14!) 
of knoo-joint wound:;, 26a, 267 
of lodging shell wow1<b, 154-6 
of multiple woundi!, 156 
of I!Cnlp wounds, 195 
of I!O\'<'re type of wound><, 

tcehniquo, 148 
of trawcrsing shellwounds,151, 

152-i 
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ExC'i~<ion (continued), 
of tunnel wound!!, I 51 
pie<>e-meal, failures following, 

lliX 
prl'pnmtiun of wounds, I 62, 

JH:I 
prPVI'~ltion of Kepsis durinR', 

Jj)j 

RIICCCSS of, 2.)ti 
swabbing nvoicled during. 1.30 
tcchniquo, 14i, 160-5 

gxhnustion, 
e.hock in ro1lution to, S2, 88 

Exit "ound~. 
t•XC'iSIOil of, J!'iJ 
or !'kin 1\ll<l dC'cp {n.<;cin, trcn.t

Jlll'llt, IS:!, 15:1 
prrpnmtion fot· application of 

salt pnek, JJ :3 
trcntm<•nt, I t:3 

Expnsnre, 
oi body clnrinJ;: treatment, l!l 
t\\ oidancf! during transport, 

23 
Extension, 

in fmctnros, ;,o, S2 
in fmctnros of fomur. Gl, 24S 
m fm<'tnro of femur (illu.•tra-

tion), 2 t!l 
sphnt IRJl!'!S, ti3 

FH~~in, 
Nlon~hing of, I OR. JJ :1 

Femm· froU'turus, 
nmpntntwn in. HO, 24.> 
mnputnt ion in, in<lications for. 

2t3, :!H 
nnmsthntiC'S in, :HO 
nut iscptic-s in, 24 i 
bnmlnging in, :Is, til. 24h 
hlood tmns{nsion in, :!40 
<·nsos at ensnnlty clt>Aring stll· 

uon~. i l, ;:;, 239, 241 
conuninutod, 259 
<lrninng~> in, 247 
dms«ings in. <'hanging of, 62 
fn'<]tH•ncy of, 23H 
ga~ l(nngn·ne complicating, 

:!H 

Fenmr frnotures (continu<'d), 
p;C'nC'ral ohsorva.tions on, 238 
lwmorrhogo complicating. 

trentmrnt, 240, 241 
mortality of cosoo at; casualty 

cllluring statiolll!l, 59 
prnv,..ntinn of .;nggir.g o£ «nft 

pnrta in, 166, 107 
removal of hone f:ra.gment-. 

246 
remo,·nl of the hoot in, 63 
-hoek in, 

blood tmnsfnsion for, !l.3 
fro'lnency of, J9 
pn•Vt>ntion of, .3S, 241 

;.plinting in, methods nml 
'\'1\TiC'lillS, 4!), ;)7-6:3, 24!!
fit) 

KpJinting 11\llllmlZIII\~ (C'I\• 
<lo·H<·y to shock, 85 

(1'1\IIS)Xlrt 1\!1<1 CVUC1Untion of 
cnsos of,li, :H, Gi!, 63. 2t I, 
21i:l 

tt·llntmont, 
uppnmhtS for rai<in2 Jcs.: 

(illu~tratiou), 242 
eonscn·ntivC'. 24.3-·i 
clnng••rs of delay in, 241 
llXIt•rt.Sion in, til 3 
lin3t fltcp~ in. 239. 241, 2l:3 
g<'rwrnl con.<•idcrnt ions, :!.tO 
immoclintC' primary Rut\u·e, 

2111 
i nunohilizntion in, 24 7 
lt'<•hniqu<', 243, 2~·6 
without rcmo\'nl of splint, 

212, 2l3 
Fihrou!l t ts."ues. 

healing cnpi\City of, 10S 
repla.ciug rnus<'ular ti,.,.,'lte in 

gunshot injuries. 113 
slouglun~ of, 121 

Fit•ld nmlmlt\ncc•. 
•re .\clvancod 'l'nits 

1-'ic·ltl tlltl<liC'nl enrd~. 
nottlS on, llti 

Fins.:<'t'tl, 
til-(ht •'xtrnsion in a 

ing producing 
of, 57 
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Fixation, 
ancl Rupport, by bandaging 

nnd llplint.;, 166 
Fhwino, 

untist•ptic pott"ncy, 109', 269 
in knoo-joint injurie.~. 268 
trOl\tnu~nt by, ~68, 269~, 270 

:Fluid l'flministmtion, 23 
in hll'lllOrrhnge, o3 
in shock, s9 
intnl\'Cnou~ mo~hod, 89 
, ·omiting complicating, 89 

:Fluids, 
hocly loss of, from hremor

,·hng«', H8 
forminA: modi1\ for growth of 

mi(•,·o-organiRms, 167 
Foot, 

gnngr!'no produced b;y• tight 
t•xtl'nsion, 1\2 

method of supporting, :2.31 
prc\"l'ntion of rotation, 58, 61, 

03 
Foot pie<>c, 5S, tH, 2.31 
Foreign hodit'~, 

defle..tion of, J.";t 
dc•grt~ of sepsis in relation to, 

I :Jtl 
drainngo in pr~t·nco of,, 167 
examination for, 154 
in cll(lllt wound!!, 21.3, 21!2, 22.3 
in the hmin, 184, 187 

rt•lllOVI\1 of, 176, 204, 205 
with H«'psis, 200 

in tho lm!'ojoint. 257, 214,268 
non-rt•n\oval of, indic11\tions 

for, I :11 
romo\'t'l of, 13ti 

imhcationg for, 136, 138 
time for, I :n 

:<ep-is due to, HI, 167 
Fnwturcs, 

amputation le<s fre<1mmt in 
upper than in lower ex
trt•mity, 238 

blood trnnsfu><ion for shock 
ha•morrho.go in, 95 

compound, 
development in, 

85 

Fr•tcturos (continued), 
drc><Ring in, 37, 115 
prepnrl\tion of the wound, 

1!3 
cMiy rPmovnl of bono frng· 

ffit'nls, 37 
otHly nrnputt•tions £or, inclion 

tion~ and contra-indica
tions, 51, 52 

exci~ion in trt'atment of, li.ii 
extl'.nsion in, 50, 52 
operations in the fit'ld, 42 
prtlvcntion oi rotatory mo,·o-

ments, 50 
prevention of so.gging of sof~ 

pnrts in, 167 
r<'"!t for limb in, 116 
splinting in, general remarks 

on, 49, 50, 86 
11ee alRo under names of 

Hones, Joints, etc. 
Fun<'tion, 

impairment of, 160 
restoration after primary >!U· 

turt', 100 
Fun~n~s ct'rebri, 

lumbar puncture for, 208 
Furro'v wotmch, 

treatment by excision nnd 
primary suture, 161 

01\ng•·cno. 
li~ht hnndaging producing, 

67, 02 
a 1\~ gnngrcno, 

aC'idosi~ complico.ting, trt'at
mcnt, 135 

amputation for, 130, 131, 132 
avoidance of recurrence of, 

130, 131 
hicarbonatc of soda o.dminis• 

tration in, 135, 136 
common nssocio.tion of shock 

h~morrho.ge with, !)2 
comphco.tmg femur fractures, 

244 
conditions favouring develop

ment of, 130, 131 
development of, 126, 129 
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Gn.s gnnjlrcne (continued), 

diminution of alkaline re-
SC'rV(•s in 02 

oarly rHcognition of, 8 
cuphcmitL occurring with. 97 
evacuation during, danger;; of. 

32 
following salt-pack treatment, 

119 
non-development in pre;ence 

of vigorou,.; circulation, 
131 

operative treatment to he 
immO<Iinte, 144 

parts spC<'inlly liable to be 
afToctod by, ~ 

prognoMic -.·alue of pulse rate 
in, 07 

prophylaxis, by alkalis, 172 
mpid clovclopmcnt of, 7, 141 
St'rurn prophylnxiol, 139 
shock·dllvclopin~. alkaline 

treatment, !12 
early symptoms, 9 

Gauze Jla<'k, 114 
removal of, 109 

Glucose, 
in Mlino AAlmini ·trntions, 2.3 

Glue fl()!ution, 
for I'Xt• •nsion bandages, for

mull\, :! t~ 
Glyrcritw dr<'IS~ing, 

foliO\\ing u~o of salt pack, 
1:!0 

Gooch splinting, 54, 57, 250, 260 
Gum, 

administration in shock. 
h~morrhnge, 26, 90, 91, 
U!l, 13.> 

Gutter wcmncls, 146 
e.xcision ol, 1 ts 

Hremarthrosis, 
treatment, :!70 

H:cmolytic streptococci, 
prcr~enco cuut m· indicating .. u. 

ture, 166 
Hremorrhnge, 

application o£ tourniquet in, 
method, 48 

Hrernorrhnge (continued), 
hloo<l Yolume decreaned in. !l3 
hloocl t rnnsfu~ion in, !14, {)J 
Ctlrt• of cnses during t•ransport, 

2B 
complicating fractures o£ fe

mur, 210. 241 
control of, in the field, 44 

!<plinting following, 47 
danger of dc.ath from, 44 
ditllcultie• in eBtimating 

amount of. !d 
diminution of alkaline reserve

in, !12 
dm·ing npplication of bandage!' 

nnd dressings, 39 
ovnl"untion of cas~ o,f, 47 
fnvouring develop~nent o£ 

!IC"pAill, 8 
fluid administration in, 83, 89 

!10 
from enrly amputations, con

trol of. 43 
fromehcst wounds, relief of. 6.) 
from intracrtlninl sinuses, COil• 

trnl of, 206, 207 
jl\lm-•alino administmtion in, 

tulvantngos, 91 
inflomniAtory swcllin;::s duo 

to. 1:1:! 
intrnl't•r<•hrnl, accompanying 

Rkull fracture.-., 183 
intmvcnou~ gum sol9tion for, 

2H 
opomtioM for, 41, 4.:; 
packing in trcn.tmcnt 10£,46, 47 
pleun\1. :!18 
prO<Iisposin~ to shock, 9 
prevention during drainage. 

170 
prevention during exctston 

nntlJ •rimnry suture. 163 
prevent ion during c•pertltivo 

trl'atment, 14.3 
prognosis in, 96. 97 
pulbt' 'uto in n:lntion to, 9() 
severe, sepsis followin1g, 44 
severity of, how csti~~ated, 96 
shock in relation to, 8]~. 88 
thi~t following, 23 
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H:r.mostMis, 157 
Hmmothorax, aseptic, 218 

aspirt\tion in, 218 
"closed," cases of, 211' 
dingnosit~, 217 
h:emorrhnge eompl:icatin~t, 

21!1 
in chest wound:!, dangerou!l 

nature of, 216 
operative mea<ure;. 218 
removal of cnsos to he dc

laye<l, 21 s 
rospimtory distre.-;s clue to. 

2l.i, 2lli 
trealnwnt, 217 

Ham splint, 
~~pplicntion of, 5R, 25011 271 

Hand, 
bnn<.lt\ging producin~; gan · 

grcno of, 57 
don>illcxion of, 274 

Hca•l woundR, 
drosl<ing mu1 bandaging in, 

64, U5 
c.xcision in, 8(h·antage of 

llil 
transport nnd evacuation of, 

:H, U5 
tr ... -atmontof, 64, li-t 

11re alRo llr•lin, :Skull, etc. 
Hcalinp:, 

hy Hrst intl'ntion, 159J, 161 
dclny in, 1 UO 
following !'xci~ion and suture, 

158, 159, 161 
Heart, 

foreign body in, 215, 222 
Henb, 

artificial method,; of su]pplying, 
I~. 1 fl 

11re also \\' nnntlt 
Heating, 

of conv1•yanccs, lh 
of drtJS$ing station~, l !~. 20 

Heolclips, 
iu leg eoplinting, .iS 

Holby's box for storing d1:essings, 
30 

llcmia cerebri, 
treatment, 209 

Hip joint injuries, 
chnrncteristica and treatment, 

27!!, 274 
with femur fracture, 245 

Hot nir, 
devices {or using, 20, 21, 22 

Hot wn.tl'r bottles, 
early \tge of, 17 

Huments, 
in " position of choice." 2i3 
injuries to, 273, 274 

Humerus fracture.-., 
splinting in, methods, .33, 5,; 
splints applied for (illustra

tion), .'H, .36 
tight bandn,:ring producing 

gangre-ne of fingen; ami 
han1l, 57 

trnn~port of cn.~cs, 55 
llurncmi ~;plint:~, 

application of, 51 
( illustmtions), .31 

Infection, 
see ~cpsi~ 

Infective material, 
rcmo,·al before "uture, ),;!) 

lnflnmmntory ,;wellings, 
hlooding or infection causing, 

1:!2 
opt•rntion dcsirnble before on

sot of, 124 
u~o of salt pack in, 110 
virulent nature of, in present 

wnr, 123 
lnsomnin, 

shock in relation to. 87 
Intmplcnrnl hwmorrhage, ti5 
Intnn-••nou~ infusion, 

of gum ><Olution, 26 
J nt ravenous saline injection, 

in shock, 'ifl, !10 
inllucne~e on blood pres-urc, 

!10 
lrun~ilory u.ctiou of, 90 

Jodint>, 
di~<inf<'Ction of raw surfaces by, 

14·!1, 163 
disinfection of t;kin by, 3:> 
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Iodoform, 
antisrptic nction, on whl\t. 

deprndent., :JG, 109 
.•rr 11/.w Bipp 

i~>clofonn·)ll\l'11ffin, 30, JO!) 

,Joull WO\IIHIS, 

active Il10\"0lnents nfter ope.ro
tions, 1 ti!l 

amount of bone to be remo\·cd, 
!!7:1 

droinngo of, ItiS, 256, 273 
fixation essential during tron.'l· 

port, lll!l 
foreign bodies in, removal of, 

1:!8 
~;<•nem1 obsorvntions on, 2.34 
impi'Ovcnl!'nts in treatment, 

!!;H 
pcnctrnting wounds, splint

ing in, 64 
qnestion of amputation, 272, 

273 
spe<-ial remarks about, 272 
sterilization of, 270 
\tO!'hing out of cavities, 2tl!J 

uc nl8o tmdtr 1wmes of par
ticular jointll, e.tJ. Knee
joint, ete. 

J ones'sextcm•ion humerussplint, 
appli!'ation of, !H 

Kn11t•, 
flrxion in treatment of thigh 

frnctures, 61 
Km!()-joint wound,;, 

had effect of tronsport on, 26.) 
cases for retention at ca.;ualty 

clearing stations, 262 
cnsos for tramfcr to ba~e. 261 
comminuted fractureo;, 25!J 
cvncuation of cases, 271 
fnctol'8 of importance in, 273 
ft·mur fn•ctur~ \\ith, 245 
fbmtion during transport, 261 
htPmnrthro~is, 270 
improv<'mrnts in treatment, 

254-U 

10 

Knn<'-jnint wounds (ronti1111rd), 
in fin nunntory disintcgmtion 

following, 25i) 
o1wn t:nw. clim-o.cte,ri><tic·~. :!liS 
rt'lo.ined mi~silC:'l in, !!.'17, !!liS, 

2!lt, 268 
sepsis compli<'i\ling, 272 
serious nature of, :! ;;;; 
steady oozing ft'Olll, 4 i 
typos of, :!ati 
treauncnt, 

Mtcr operotion. ~!71 
o.rnputation, indi<•ation.~ Cor, 

!!.ill, 260, !!64 
antiseptics in, 26 7 
t\Spi mtion in, 26!1 
nt <'11!\111\lty cl6111.ring sta

t iono;, etc., 260, 261 
cons!'rvo.tivc, techniquo, 

llll5-70 
drninngo nnd P•!loCking in, 

I 6S, 2tl3, 270 
drU'<Siugs and bandaging in, 

:!00 
oorly, importnnco of, 25.) 
early, t.e<'hniquc, 260 
cxeision in, 2tl3, ::67 
fil'8t steps in, 2tl2' 
general remarks, 262 
movomcnts follovring, 271 
object of, 263 
of hR'Ill!\rlhrosiR, 270 
of sopsis, 272 
removal of foreign hodi1·~. 

26·i, 26H 
removal of patelllil, 266 
resection, 21i5 
retl',ntion of ci\I>CS after, 

:!71 
sphnting in, 64, 260 
suture in, :!63, :!6:-. 

Knee splints, 
ollscr\·ntions on, 50 

Lncorntod wound!'!, 
hest nJSult.'i obtained, hy ope m· 

tion, 129 
mpicl clovolopmcnt of Rrpsi!l 

in, 142 
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Lnminoctomv, 
rarclv indieatcd. 236 
tochnical difficuties of, 2:H 

Leg. 
n~ise<l from operating 1 abl!', 

apparatu,o for, 242 
l.l'g bnnAA, 

fractures of. splinting in, 64 
.see also .Femur ; ·Knee, !'tc. 

Leg ~plints, 
vt\rictics anll methods of 

application, .37-63 
Li~~:aturcs, 

in trc•\tm<'nt of early h~lmOr
rhage, 46 

Liston's long splint, 
in fractures of femur, 59 

Liver, 
for!'ign bodies in, 138 

Locttlnnro~thesia, 
in chl•st casC's, 222 
in <'x<'i•ion of wounds, 14H, 163 
in !lf'ad injurie~, 180 
in ~<pinnl injurie,., 235 
in "~<cissors '' amputation, 42 

Lodging wounds, 146 
examination of, 1.34, 155 
gravity of, 125 

Lotions, 
C'hoico of, 3:1 
to he warmOtl befor!' use, 37 

Ltnnhar puncture, 
amount of fluid withd·rawn, 

20!! 
cases n€'Ccssitating, 207. 20S 
indication:; for, 199, 20:?, 209 
when not to be made, 20!9 

Lung, 
collnp;cd, in che<~t wounds, 

221 
foreign body in. 215 
gangrene and laccratiolll of, 

22 ~ 
Lymphngogic effect, 

of 11alt pack, 110 

Magnot, 
oxtracton of foreign bodies 

from hrnin by, 201, l!05 

:\Ia.~'<nge, 1 7 3 
)fn.stisol varnish dressing, \lSf' 

of. 150, ltit, HJ.>, 212 
:\fcdical c•\nl•, 

notes on, t.ili 
)fcningitis, 

n<'I'Ompnn}ing fungus ccr()bri, 
:!OS 

following bn\in wounds, I st 
?lfental rondition, 

influencing tle\·elopnwnt of 
shock, S:l, ~7. 1:1.> 

of tho woun<IO<I, :11, 70 
:\Iorcurial dres«ing~. 

blistering cnu~O<l hy, :Hi 
i\Ietabolif<m, 

chang<'~ duo to morphin, U, 
29 

di~htrbod, cornplict\ling t l'l't\l· 
mcnt of HhoC'k, I :l.'i 

?!Iothylono hluo, 
tissue ~taining hy, 15_. 

~Ii~->ilo.~. 
chnract<'r nnd 11izo of, I t :J 
in wounds, 

.~cl'. Foroign hodios 
Yelority of, clogroo of injury 

in proportion to, J~.i, l:!ti 
:\Iorphia, 

acidosis in rclntion to, SS 
adrnini•tration of, :10 

errors in, 2!) 
indications nnc.l contra-indi

cations, s~ 
mcthO<h, '!.7 

and omnopon, action rorn· 
pare< I. 7, 172 

bcnl"firial cfTocta of, 2!1 
conditions contra.inrlicating, 

30, 31, !-\~ 
depressing effect of, li 
di~l\d"·nntages of, 2!1 
dosav;c, ao 
evacuation of pationt \lll<icr 

influNl<'O of, 30 
in troatml'nt or !!hock, g<'ncrul 

con.-.idoro.t.ioni!, R8 
inj€'Ctiom~, ndv!\ntngo.~ of, :!R 
proliminnry to operntionf<, I 02, 

22:1 
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Morphia (eo11tinmd), 
r<'lief o£ pain by, 30 
tabloid administration by 

mouth condemned, 27 
use or, 172 

)(ot.or ambulnnccs, 
employment in evacuntion, 33 
heating of, I 0 
inflation of tyre:l in relation 

to degroo of joltin~. 34 
)fultiple wounds, 

associated with severe shock, 
Ill I 

chomctl'ristics, 156 
exposure o£ body during troo.t

mcnt,l!l 
immodinte opl'rative treat

m!'nt, 133 
troatml'nt of, technique, 156-7 

)lusclos, 
bi\Ctl'ril\ emhl'dded in, nol 

dislodged by antiseptics 
alone, 105 

condition in gun,.hot wound><, 
113 

destructon of, liable to ,;epsis, 
1!, 14S 

iord~ bodies embedded in, 
I :17 

honling capal'ity of, 108 
infoction of, 113 
laccrat~.--d, favouring growth of 

gall go.ngrono bacilli, 130 

Xnrcotics, 
adminit~trntion of, 28, 30, 31 

Xntuml faculties, 
condition during shock, 31 

Xcck, 
pcnotmting wounds of, pro

fuso lucmorrhngc from, 46 
.Xcn·ous CIJnilibrimn, 

loss oi, complicating treat
mont of "hock, 135 

.Xitrous oxide and oxygen 
an .. ·sthesin, 

in chest ca~os. 222 
in fetn\tr fro.ct\tre!l, 240 
in t rcl\tm!'nt of shock-hromor

rlmgo, 101 

Nourishment, 
administration of, to newly 

woundocl, 23 

U:dcma, 
incroo.so of, during salt-puck 

tr.\atml'nt, ll!!) 
Ornnopon, 

action anrl effects of, 31 
and morphia,action compared, 

17:! 
in relief of pain, 7 
prior t.o operations, 223 
use of, 17:! 

Opl'rnting theatres, 
at ca~unlty c1earin.g stations, 

oquipment of, 76, 77 
prc- und po>~t-operation ward~, 

nt cn..<mnlty clearing stn
tions, 74, 75 

Opcmtions, 
adtytul\te, importance of, 107 
after treatment, general, 171 
at. aid po-ts and casualty 

clearing stations, et<!., 
I, 12, 168 

hcforo evacuation, 3.3 
blood supply a factor in succcs!~ 

of, 107, lOS 
inndoquatt', not ma.do gootl by 

nntisl•ptic:~, 1 0'7 
in pr(}-inflmnrna.tCiry stagt', 

15!! 
prov!'ntion of hrom1orrhago in, 

115 
stm·iliMtion of ~<kin for, 146 
tin\o for, how Cleterminod, 

113,1-H 
Optic neuritis, 

complic·atin~; clepre.;,;ed skull 
fracture, 197 

Pn<'king, 
1ee Salt pack, Dresl:ung~ 

l'l\111, 

factor in productiOI of ~<hock, 
87 

p!lricardinl, 215 
rclit•f of, G, 2U, 27, 2 , 30 
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Pain (contillllfd), 
shock in I'Oll\tion to, 27, 87 
sudden onRct in salt pack 

trC'atmC'nt, ::;ignificanct', 
ll!l 

Pornilln, 
in flTCVCiltiOil of B(IJ>SiA, 107 
medium for antiseptics, 109 

Paraffin drMSings, 109 
action nnd cfTect< of, 110 
ndvnntagll8 of, :111 
dminago with, IUS 
storage of, 36 
use of, 36 

lire. a/Ho Bipp, LP. 
Pnrnplogia, 

~:;pint\1 ca~os showing, 233 
PariotC!i, 

tangential wounds of, 21~~ 
Patella, 

drainage of, 270 
rcmovnl of, technique, 2C>G 

Pntdla frnctures, 
characteristics, 25!1 
exch-ion and suture in, 263 
tnmtrncnt, 259 

Pcricnrdial pnin, 
in chest wounds, 215 

Picric Mid, 
di~<infcction of "kin by, 35, 146 
di~<inf!'<'tion of raw surface;; 

by, ItU 
in trc-n.tmcnt of fungus cerebri, 

208 
in l'arly trc-ntmcnt of head 

wounds, 04 
u~o during oxC'iqion and pri

mary suture, lli3 
Plastic operation~. 

of tho scalp, 210,211 
Pleura, 

df.'l!truction in <'he.-.t wolln<l,., 
223 

Plcuru1 <'IWity, 
aspiration of, 226 
cll'anlng of, in chest wo1und~, 

224-,225 
cloRuro of, 226 
exploration of, 224 
mjuriC8 and wounds of, ~U4 

Pkurnl cavity (continued), 
im<J>ect ion of, 223 
prolapsointo, 225 
wound>~ of, treatment, 115 

11ee. a/110 Chc><t wounds 
Po<'kcting, 

pre~~on<'o of, l ll:l, lll~ 
in C'hOSt \\'OUn<b, :?24 

Potassium pcrmnngate, 
for ofTen!livP. tlre-sin~s, 117 

ProvC'.ntivo work, 
difficulties aud importance 

of, 4, 5 
Projectil!lS, 

V<•locity of, de-gree o£ injury 
in proportion to, 125, 126 

l'rotC'idH, 172 
PtSychic ~<hock, :n 
Psychology, 

of tho woun<l<'<l, 31 
PulAt\ting '\'ffi~cls, 

foreign hotlies in neighbour
hood of, 137 

Pulso rote, 
in gas gnngrcne, significance 

of, !17 
in relation to hremorrhagc, 96 
in relntion to ,;hock, 9i 
indict\ting clangers during enl-

cuntion, 32 
inclicnting progress of J<lllt 

pnck treatment, 119 

Hnihmys, light, 
ovucuation of ·wounded hy, 

:1:3 
Hcnding bacillus, 

appli<·ntion of cu1htre of. 121 
infection by, 120 

RC<'eption rooms, 
ut cnsunlty clearing station~, 

i3 
Hreovery wardq, 

at cnRunlty clearing stations, 
iv 

Rc-ctnl sulines, 
tulnmtngOilnnd disodvantng('s 

of, 26 
in trCI\Inwnt of shock, S!J 
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Regimental ni•l posts, 
treatment ot, 

uc A<lvnncod Units. 
Hcspimtory distress, 

due to chest WOWltb, :!I.i, 
:!1u 

Rost. 
for the woundOtl, i:.! 
scdatn·e~ for, 171 

He-uscitation, 
ordinary means of, 13 ~ 

Hl'-uscitation \\ILJ'tl, 
at t'l\.:<tmlty clt•nriug &tu.tiuns, 

i5, Ill, 141 
Hihs, 

fragml'nt pt•nctn\ting ch01>t, 
215 

involved in chest wound~. 22:l 
n•stoclion of, 221 

ltotatiou, 
pron•ntion in fracturos of 

femur, U3, 251 

~a~gin~. 
of soft l'llrls, prevention of, 

Hill 
:-;alines, 

udministrotlon in ~hock h.ro
morrhal!:c, 2.3, 89-00, !ll 

rectal oml subcutaneous ad
ministration, technique, 
')5 .. ,6 

Salt pacl..' t;eatmcnt, Ill 
nction and ofTcc.-ts or. 11 f) 
advantagOS and BIICCCSS o£, 

111.112,120,122 
npplieation of culture of Hcnd· 

~~~~bacillus in, I:! I 
care of art<'rics thu;ng, ll."i 
case.~ in whit-h of great 'aluo, 

120 
dccompositwn of tln'tiSillb'B 

during, 117 
glycl'rino drcssin~o: following, 

120 
indications for !'ht\nginp:, I I !l 
JlOl'lll!\\ ft\.VOUI'i((\ 1'01111«', 117 
of amputalion~:<lwnp.~. :! 1,'; 
of frnctur011 o£ femur, 217 

Salt pllCk treatment. (continued), 
of knee-joint WOUJ'lds, 26S, 2i2 
propan~otion of wotmd for, 

112, 113, 162, 163 
pulse rate during, 116, 11 i 
relief of pain during, llli 
rodl'068ing in, 118 
tempcmture during, 11 U, 117 

~anitn~ powder, 
ior offon.~ive dre.soing,.,, 117 

~caldin~, 
prevention of, 18 

::ict\\p WOWltb, 
CiOI!UrO o£, 209 

(illustration), 21.0, 211 
ollipticnl lolls olf tissue in, 

211 
enlargement for p1rocuring ado

q uate a.cce.-;s, l H9 
oxci~ion and sut'Ure of, 1!!2, 

196, 197,2001, 207, 211 
.,·eptic, 1 77 
tn•t\trnent of, Ui, l9i) 

8ee also Brain, Bkull 
Sctllpel,.,, 

for excision, 147 
8cnpula wounds, 

continuous steady oozing 
from, 4i 

Scar tis.,ue, 
cerebral, 19:! 

Sciatic nerve, 
de:otruction in fractures of 

femur, :!H 
Scopolamine, 

action and effects o£, 31 
Sodatives, 

ti-o oi, 7, 171, l i2 
HoH-iuflictod woWld!;, 
. n.c~ompanied by ~<hock, s2 

:Scp:-.1~, 

twido~is in relation to, lOH 
1111 woun& to be rcglu-dod u.s 

infectod, 128 
antibody clovelopment in eo m· 

bating, lOG 
anti>~cptic:> in pretvontion of, 

limitation.;, 31~. 3(), 10.3 
bict~d>onnte o£ sol~a t\llrninis· 

trution for, 2 lO 
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l:lepsis (cunti ll!ud), 
blood proo guro in rdatio,n to, 

IOU 
bocl;)- n i i(l\nC'o to, 108 
hullet.; nncl slu•ll fragrmenb; 

causing, I :lli, 137 
cuu~o of monnlity following 

trtlnsfu•ion, !J7 
causing dcnth in shock, 100 
oornplicnl ing brain wo1mds, 

176 200 
complicating ehe.;t wo•md><, 

:.!lli, :.!17 
compliC'ating knee-joint 

WO\IIHis, 272 
condition" favouring deYelop

ment of, H 
degn•o of, indiC'n.ted by foreign 

bodi<•.-1, I ·1-1, 143 
c·s~cntinlH in combating, I 08 
fnvournhlo mroit\ for growth • 

of, lll7 · 
followinll: <lrniunge, 170 
foreill:n bodies in relation to, 

l:~li, llii 
imJlrovemonts in treatment of, 

I:.!S 
in nppnn·ntly cll•an wou.nd~, 

1:.!5 
inflmnmntory ,.wdlings due 

to, 132 
kind of wounds o.ttncked by, 8 
lt'Hs virul<•nt in upper th n in 

lowt•r nxtrcrnity, 238 
method~ of clr<•s.•ing ra ... ·o ring 

clovC'lopment of, 37 
old nwt hods of tn•ntment, 1:.!7 
opcmll\'O I rcatment before 

do\·C'lopmcut of, 124, 144, 
1r.s. 15!1 

prevention of, 7, 107,157, IUS 
rtlpid devc•lopmcnt oi, on what 

dc:pcmlt•nt, 141 
S•\lt pack in prevention of, ~tee 

t<alt pat·k, 117 
Hyriuging iu cases of, doubtful 

valuu of, :Jli 
tr11nsport nggmvuting, 150 
viruil•nt no.tut·o of, in pre!Jent 

\\'Ul', J:!j 

Scpt ic<••min, 
acute, rapid development of, 

l ·ll 
l:l<'l'lllll, 

unti-gn~ gangr('llC, aclmirustra
tiono£,13!! 

unti·tcllmic, u<hnini::;trationof, 
1:1s 

dcvclopmf'nt of anti-be<lie:;, 
aided by injections, 106 

Shell shock, 
mental condition of patiet;t, 

31 
Rrc 11/ao Shock 

Slll'll wounc Is, 
chumctt·ri~tics and degree of 

inft'Ction, J43 
condition bPfore treatment, 

1!!11 
dunp:l't'OUK nnturc of, 14.3 
loclp:inp:, treatment, l.H, 1.3.3 
of tlw bmin, 177, 1 iS 
of knee joint, :.!.38 
open, of tho che .. t, 2:.!1, 222 
rcmovl\l of fragment.; from 

tissu~. 137 
s<·p~i::; colltplicnting, 13i 
trt'\'t•t"Sing, treatment, 1.32, 

l:i3 
Shock, • 

tLp:gmvation and production 
by over·dro.,sing, 41 

umpull\t!on in rclo.tion to, 86, 
H7 

and t<t·p~is following sen·ro 
h!l'lrlOrl'hl\j:((), ·~4 

upplication of warmth during, 
17-:.!2 

asso<'intion of !:(l\s gangrene 
\\ith, !J2 

Licarbunntc oi ,oda neutral
izing a<•Jdosis in, :.!40 

blood loss to be madeg ood 
in succcs,ful treatment, 
l:H 

blood pn•ssuro indicating safo
ty or dangct• of operative 
lllCI\RilJ'('H, !J(i 

blood iran>;[usion in, indica
tion" for·, !Jli, Ui 



~hock (tontinua/), 
hlootl trnnsfu ion m, 

method, !H 
mortality rote, !J,i, !li 
sound gcncrol treatment not 

to bo ropluc01l hy, 100 
succos.- of, llJ, ll.) 
with prosc•n'cl<l hloo<l, !IS 

eareloss lumdhng <Jf patient 
producing, 11, :li, oS 

euuso oi dCI\th in, I 00 
cnusos of, ti, 10, 11, :!7, 41, 71, 

~a. ss 
cold maintaining Ol' aggra· 

vutins;. 71, H:! 
<•ompound fracturOIII\llcl, S.i 
conditions eompli<·nting, !H 
clanget'!i of t mn><port during, 

172, 17:1 
dcvl'lopmt•nt. during tran><port 

5·1i, 10 
diminution of ulknlino l'o

Sf·rvM in. H2 
disturhL'<I melaholi~m com· 

plienting treatmt•nt, l:l,"i 
emoticmnlarul sensory stimuli 

provokmg, ;l:! 
evacuation of pntit·nt during, 

:32. s;, 172 
C..'\.haw .. tion snhsc<juent to in· 

jury cnusiug, :-.:! 
factors in pro<luetion of, btl, 

Si 
favou.nng development of 11<'1,'· 

8L'I, S 
fluid udmmist rot ion in, uto

thods, S!l 
h~·morrhng• in •·elnt10n to, s2 
lu<>morrhug., lll'<ldisposing t<1, 

!I 
hot-ui r hath increasing tl<'i· 

closisin, na 
in chost wntuuls, linngcrous 

nnlttr't' of, :! lti 
in<.:ret"eo of <·ynuneia in, itig .. 

nifi('t\llt'O of, !17 
imlivichml cn)ltlci\y to with· 

Hltlntl. H:! 
infu~iun of <"olloicls in, !10 
in ~lightly wound« I, !J 

Shock (continutd), 
mental condition oi patient 

flurin;. 31, s:~ 
morphinu o.c.lmini,tration in, 

2i-3l 
multi plo wouncls a,...-ociatoo 

with, tlti 
natural fnculties of patien't 

during, 31 
nature of, !>0, Sl 
pain in relation to, 27 
prcn·ntion during ampuht· 

tions, 42 
prcvPntion in f'ractures of 

femur, .'>S, 591 
progno~is in, 96, 07 
psychic, 31 
pul!!o rate in relation to, 9? 
replenishing of e:~haustcd r<i-

Ket-vcs in, SS 
re:m:;citution in. !)16, !17 
self-inflicted wounds accom

P•\nicd by, s:2 
splinting minimil~ing produc· 

tion of, 50, S3 
sti•nulant-· in, 31 
tmnsport catL-;ing, 6, 10 
vomiting complicating fluid 

t~drninistration, b9 
warmth e:;:;ential in manag&

mcnt of, lH 
operi\tivP trcatmEIIlt, lOO 

n<h·nnee;; in 6') 
nllll'~thetics' in, 100, 101, 

136 
at casualty c:lcaring sta-

tion~. iH 
dclnyt..>d, dange.rs of. 133 
dt•la)·ed, indication:; for, I 3J 
i•nmcdintc, 13::1 
morphia in, SS 
not well horl:lo hy old

~tanding ca:;.cs, 133 
oh~crvntion.,; on. bO, 102 
p•\tit•nt's power to with· 

Sh\nc.l, 100, l 01 
prPtnl\turcond1!leluyocl, dan

A:•'r~ of, 133 
Hnlin~s in, 25 
lt.."Chniq~;~c, 101, 102 
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Hhork (continued), 
primtuy, on the field, 5-~1 

nn!uro of, 81 
Sl'COIUitlr.)", lll\t\11'(' of, 81 

fnctors influencing devclop
tn<'nt of, !!I 

:Shoek ha'rnorrhngc, 
factorS m trCI\tmcnt. SS 
intravenous fluid admini stra

tionnot recommended in, 
!JO 

loss of hoclv tlui<ls anti alkalis 
folio" ing, SS 

open\li\ e troatmcnt, cause of 
SU('C'(.'S.'I of J3l 

"~~' alRo r;hock, above 
Hhot·k c•!'ntnos, 

t•.;tnuliHlmwnt nntl 
of, 10:!, 103 

Hhc><·k tcMns, 
at cnsually c:lcnring ~;tat:ioru;, 

i6, 1\.'i 
'ihoul<lc•t.' joint injurie:<, 

ch.~mctcristics antl treatment. 
:!;a 

fractures itwohing, applica
tion of splint>., 53 

::-;ht1l)lll!'l, 
t'Xcision of \\'0\UHls due to, 

151 
l't'lllO\'RI from tissue;;, 136, 13i 
st•psis duo to, 136, 137 

Skin, 
mwsthcti~>.l\lion of, 42 
di•inf!'Ction of, :15, 146, un, 

I fi:~ 
cxte1L"-i\ o <lcstrtl!'tion of, 14.3 ' 
gnngrcnu pro<luced by tight 

bnndnging, li:! 
~light dcstntction with cxl;cn

si\'o chunnge to dC(oper 
parts, 141i 

twntmcnt of womu6 of, 152-3 
::-;kull-cutting forcC'p,, 

us1• of, I !1~. :!00 
Skull'' oun<ls, 

elosuro of, :!0!1 
• doprP><St'll fmctu•·c of in,net• 

nnd mtlt·r t t\hl!'s, I ()7 
uxplomtion fur, 1 ()0 

Skull wotuHI>I (continued), 
dcprossod fractures (cont.), 

withou~ definite cxtcrnnl 
signs of, 197 

without h\ccro.tion of the 
<lurn, treatment, 1 US 

trc.ntmcnt, 197, 199 
fractures, hi3, 189 

IJloO<l sinus injury accom
pnn~ing, 206, 20i 

rcmo\'al of hone area, :?OG 
without deprc;;sion, 19i 

general remarks on operation, 
!!J:! 

injury to dura without foroi:;:n 
body or evident scpsi~. 
I !.I!) 

prcp1~rMion for excision, 106 
print·iplcs of treatment, li4, 

!!H, I !15 
~<ce also 13ruin, Scalp 

:51ings, 
for nxtcn. .. ion t.phnting, :! 19, 

:!51 
support by, Hii 

Sloughing, 
drainago tubes cau,:;ing, 1 i'O 
in infocted wounds, 108, 113 
loosening of, to what due, 

120 
::>odium bicarbonate, 

mothodi of administration. 
:!;;, :?0 

::lodwm (•hloridc pack 
11ce r;.~lt }ll\ck 

::;oft purls, 
O}Jl'l'llti\'O t rcatmcnt of wow1ds 

of, l•i-liU 
prc\'cnuon of ,aggin;::: of, 1 Gti 
salt pack treatment of wound~ 

of, 1li-l~ 
l'olo t·lip, 

leg t•xtcnsion by means of. (l:l 
Xphugnmn moss pads, :ls, 1:!1 
RphygnunnBuOuleter, 

indicnling nccos:;ity for trans
fusion, !J(l 

Hpitml nnn•flthesia, 
in femur fm<'lun•s, 240 
iu shock-hu.•morrhago, 101 
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Spinnl coni injuries, 
bono pressure on coni, :.!34 
Carrel's nftcr trcntment in, 

:.!30 
condition of tho patient, :.!31 
doei,ion as to operation, :.!3:.!, 

233 
drainngc oi blnd<lcr in, :.!:!7 
cYo.cuation without delay, 

indil'ations for, :.!35 
fradured lmninro, :.!3:.! 
gl·rwral obsernLtions on, :.!:llJ 
local nnro~<tlwsi•L in, :.!:!:.!, :.!:!.3 
locul concus.<:;iun, :.!33 
opcmtiHl tt·<•atmcnt, :.!:lO 

tlilliculti<·.; in, :.!:!1 
immedint<•, indications fo1·, 

2:l0, 23 ~ 
lmnin~tomy, :.!:Hi 
seh.•dion of eases for,:.!:!.") 
ttochni<Jlll', :.!:l.> -ll 

]l>l..mpl<•gil\, ('IHIS<:S, :,!;j;j 
partial division of conl, :!:lt 
}IJli~IIOSiS, :!:liJ, :!;!I 
pulping of cord, :.!:l:l, :.!31 

.::-pliut iug, 
duting application of salt puck, 

I1u 
during strotchcr bc4ring, 11 
durmg tmnsport, 6(1 
oo-y roodjustmcnt of, 511 
extempore, 5.3 
extension, tGpcs for, 0:1 
fixation and 6\lpport IJy, 1 Go 
Iollo"ing control of h l'lllOr-

rhage. 47 
gcueralr·emarks on, 511 
in t'-"\Scs oi diffuse tnmmnlic 

UIIClll')'IO• 4S 

in fructuros, necessity fm·, 411, 
s:; 

in fractures uf feJilur, toeh
niquc, :! 1 S-i;O 

(illustration), 2.1:.! 
in f•·n.('f.\JrP~ of hnHH~l·ll~. :il-;"i 
in knee-joint case:!, :!liO, :!lil, 

:!71 
in le~ cascs, ti l 
limiting danger:> of ll'illiSJlOrt, 

su 

Splinting (c011tinued), 
slings for, 249, 251 
stretcher bec.rcn;' use of, 11 

Stnining, 
of dead and dying tb;ue, 144 

Steam, 
t~t.<:•·ili.t:aLion v£ ur'6:»!in~~ by 

extemporized :method, 40 
Stimulants, 

in trootment of ~hc,ck, 31 
Stretcher bearing, 

applicn.tion of warmth during, 
12, IS 

avoiclnnce of expol!'ure during, 
:.!3 

Ct\1'0 of patient duri,ng, 11, 33 
of femur eases, 62, 63, 2.31 
use of blankets during, 12-15 
work of, ll 

Subcutnncous injectio.nofsalincs, 
ttoehnique, 25, 26 

Hupport, 
by bandaging and ~:plints, 166 

SUI-giet\1 tt•ams, 
nt c.\,tmlty clearing :;tatious, 

7S, 13:l 
su~pen~ion bar:;, 

in femur ea>sE'i!, 251 
iu transport, 58, 62 

Suture, 
foreign bodie:; to be rcmovt:d 

prior to, HO 
general remarks on, 15i-!l 
lumnol)iic "treptoeocci con-

tra-indicating, 160 
ubsenations on, 150 
of brain wmm<ls, 1 H:!, I 03 
of C'h<·~t wound,, r,,:, 
of diaphragm, 226 
of knuo-joint wounds, :!03, 

:.!6S 
of :;<:Ulp WOW11Js, :!07 

ti'ehniquo, 20!1. 2 11 
of spinal coni injuries, :!36 
primary, 

advantages of, 160, 161 
nnti~eptic mca~~res pro· 

liminnry to, 1il 
<"asl'~ :;uitu.ble for 160 
delayud, 165 
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Sutnre (C•JIIl(nurrl), 
pl'imnry (r.o11t.), 

t•xp .. riPllN1 n!'cc~sary for, 239 
honling following, l5H 
inlotlging shell woumh, 155 
intlicntions for, 110 
of fractures of fcmu:r, 245, 

:!lli 
rcrno,•nl of infected material 

bl'foro, 15!1 
t«:hniquc, I G0-66 
tension in rdation to, 162 

rC'Sults in ~cri<'s of cases, lJ!l 
salt pf\<·k prept~ration for, 

11~ 
st'Cotulnry, Cl\.~c•s suitablle for, 

IIHi 
t<'<'hlliC(lltl, I :>O, 164-6 

Synovial etn-itieH, 
dminagtl of, 168, 169 

'fable. 
for use in drc:>.-ing-rooms, 3i, 

3!) 
'l'upson's solo clap, 

)('g extc·nsion by means of, 63 
(illu.•tratioll), .16 

'!'tu"lll joint injuries, 
chamC'It•ristics und trea1lmcnt, 

:!7l 
Tcndtno\1>1 ~>I ruct ut·og, 

~:~loughing of, lOS, 113 
Tension, 

tunountnlTPctingwound edges, 
how cst imt~ted, 162 

complienting t r('atment,, 171 
interfering with circu]ation, 

1:12 
relief uf, I i1 

'l'l'tnnus, 
development oi symptoms of, 

I :1!1 
pruphylaxi..q, 13~. 139 

Thigh splint., 
applit·•~tion of, ;;s 63, 2q0 

ThiJ<h W()lllltl~. 
t~lknliK in t rt•atmcnt, 92 
11plinting in. ;;o 

"'c 11/so l•'emur frnetUJ~cs 

Thirst 
rdit.'f of, 1 n newly wounded, 2a, 

sa, so 
'l'honu~s'>~ ~;plint in fracture!; 

of tho arm (illuatratio11), 
r.a. ;H, r.G 

in fractures of femur, 40, Ji-0, 
2t7 

(illll8tration), 2J2 
in knee-joint injurie,.;, 260, !!1)4 
roducti<>n in ca~cs of ~hock 

due to, b.3 
Thomx 

.1r·e,Chost 
Tibia, 

comminuted fru.cture of, 250 
"rinH, 

ntlaptatiom; as steam stcri
Ji~PrK, -iO 

Tis!<UU st11ining, 154 
'fiSS\U!S, 

anomalies in healing power of, 
IUi, lOo 

bacteria not dislodged by anti
septics alone, 106 

dcstru<"ti,·e power of projoo
tilos on, 125, 126 

Cl\ll'tlSivo dL-.,;truction of, 14.J, 
l·lti 

fon·ign hodics in, examinl\tion 
for and rl'moval of, 154, 
J(j,j 

hl~t·cmtion» by high c.xplo· 
sivo Rhdls, 124 

nccrosi~ during tia1t puck 
npplicntion, 115 

rcsistuncc to sepsis, how aided, 
lOll 

Tou rniq tlt't, 
applicntion of, method and 

USC'S, 43, 4:S, 4!) 
froqm·ncy of amputation, fol

Io\\ ing use of. 45 
pncuutatic, use during opcru

tiolul, l 1.) 
u~u in excision, 149 

'l'run~fusion, 
llt·r. Blood transfusion 

'l'ran~porl. 
Mitlosi~ in rd1\tion to, bi 
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'l'ran.-.port (colltilllttd), 
aggmvnting infection, IIW. 
application of warmth dunng, 

devices, I~ 
Q\'oitlauco of c.xposnro during, 

23 
a.voiclnncc o£ehoclccluring,G 7, 

10 
Lad otTccts on shock, H, 17:!, 

173 
care of patient during, U 
<''••.mlinb in, ,jQ 
fixation of joints osscntil\l 

during, lliU . 
heating of convoynnc!•s durmg, 

18 
of frmur cns!•s, fl:!, 03, :!IH 

(ill11•tmt io11 ), :!.'):! 
of hi\'lllOn"hl\gl' CIISlltl, :!() 
of hN\d CIISl\q, (l,j 
of lmmcrwl cnso.'<, 1>5 
of knl'll-join~ !'IISOS, :!5:;, 21H, 

:!il 
po•ition of patient during, :l ~ 
:>~lntivcs <luring, li, 7 
~plintin~ du.-ing, uclvuntngcs 

of, .iO, bli 
su~pcnsion Lars in, :;s, ti:! 

'l'rii\'CI'"Ing wounds, IIU 
cxciRion of, tochniquo, 1.;~ . 
With cxpJO,l\'0 !!eXIt., l!XCISIOII 

of. l!il 
'frcphining, 

technique, HIS 
'l'mu1el "ounds, 

excision of, Hil 

Urotropitu', 
administration in brain 

wounds, J!J,j 

Urot r opino (COiltinued), 
Jlrovcntion of cy~titis by, in 

spina l ca'-c', ~3.5 

\'nmi h dressing, 
\ISO nnd wh·anta~es of, 150, 

lti-l, I U5, :!1:! 
\'omiting, 

prevention and treatment of, 
21, 25 

" ' nrmth, . . 
at 1\llvancc<l dre;;smg stations, 

lS 
dovicr:~ for providiog, 18, :!0, 

•)j •)•) 84 
duri;g 'st;~tcher bEta ring, 12, 

18 
ORscntial in management of 

,;hock, 84 
ncccssnry for the wounded, 

71, 77 
\\'Pt <"lothin~. 

rl'moval or, 17 
\\'ool, 

cart·lc;;s use of, 68 
\\'orrv, 

ftl('tor in proouction of shock, 
S7 

Wrist joint injuries. 
<·hamctcrittic:; and treatment, 

2i! 

X-my:;, t 
ad~·nnta~c.-; nnd value of, I 0 
appnmtu,.; n~e~;ary.in casual 

ty cloorm~ statiOn~, UO 

Zn c 14utters and !<ling:s, 1 Gi 
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